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Santo Monico Shores To Offer 
Superb Ocean-View Apartments 

"NEITHER RAIN . . . " could stop groundbreaking ceremonies for the Santa 
Monica Shores project. Shown braving elements, from left, Mrs. Audrey Carver, 
chairwoman, Santa Monica Citizens Progress Committee; Fred Kuentz, senior 
vice-president, Webb company; Phil DeBriere, Frojen Advertising; Rex Minter, 
Santa Monica mayor; John Bohn, Santa Monica city council; Dwight Cochran, 
president, Kern County Land Company, and Don McQuade, Santa Monica 
Shores project manager. 

Air Force, Navy Declare Webb Bui lders 
Low Bidder On $12,988,600 In Housing 

Following a December bid opening, 
the Del E. Webb Corporation has been 
advised its bid of $6,564,600 is the low
est acceptable figure for construction of 
500 housing units at George Air Force 
Base near Victorville, Cali f. 

Also, the company early i n  January 
was apparent low bidder at $6,424,000 
for 350 housing uni ts for the U.S. Navy 
in Pearl City and Kaneohe, Hawaii, ac
cording to Vice-Pres. Jack Ford, who 
directs the company's Contract Hous
ing Division. 

Construction on the George AFB 
project i s  expected to begin soon . Con
tract terms call for completion there 
within 1 8  months of the 400 two-story 

townehouse apartments, and I 00 du
plex units. 

While final papers have not yet been 
signed on the Hawaiian contract, the 
project i s  an extension of 500 houses 
Webb builders are currently erecting 
there. 

The George AFB and Hawaiian proj
ects represent the third and fourth low 
bids by the Contract Housing Division 
over the past nine months. Early last 
April i t  was awarded a $4,049,000 con
tract to  build 300 housing units i n  Las 
Vegas, Nev. 

During last July the company was 
successful b idder for $7,689,000 on 
500 units for the N avy i n  Hawaii. 

A "face-l i f t ing" on choice ocean
front property by Del E. Webb Corpo
ration builders is underway in Santa 
Monica, Calif. 

Construction has begun on the first 
of two 1 7-story apartment towers on 20 
valuable acres of redevelopment prop
erty in  the Los Angeles suburb. 

When completed in  early 1 967 as a 
joint venture with Kern County Land 
Company, the apartments will serve as 
first phase of a major urban redevelop
ment project. Work began immediately 
after Kern-Webb representat ives ac
quired title to the first five-acre segment 
on Dec. 29, and held a Dec. 30 ground
breaking ceremony. 

The towers wi l l  house 532  one and 
two-bedroom units, each unit including 
wall-to-wall carpeting, built- in kitchen, 
private balcony, and an unobstructed 
view of the nearby Pacific Ocean . Be
neath each apartment building wi l l  be 
a parking garage. 

The apartments, and future develop
ment, wi l l  be owned and operated by 
the Webb-Kern partnership. 

Final phase of redevelopment wil l  be 
(Continued on Page 2) 

Activity Rush In  
Industrial Districts 
Foretells Busy '6S 

Webb Corporation industrial devel
opment personnel ushered in  1 965 by 
directing a rush of activity in five i n
dustrial districts. 

Seven industrial tracts in al l  give the 
Webb company choice locations i n  four 
of  the nat ion's  f ive fastest growing 
states· - Arizona, California, Texas, 
and Florida - and in widely-known 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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Chris-T own Center, 
leading Regional 
Shopping City, Sold 

Chris-Town, the Southwest's first re 
g iona l  enc losed and  a ir-conditioned 
shopping center, has been sold by the 
Webb Corporation and associates for 
nearly $ 1 1 mi l l ion.  

P u r c h a s e r s  are B roadway-Hale 
Stores of  Los Angeles, which bought 
the Korricks building for more than $ 1  
mi l l ion, and the General  Center Co. of 
Beverly H il ls,  Cal if . ,  which paid more 
than $9 .5  m i l lion for the remainder of 
the center. 

SANTA MONICA SHORES will offer Southern Californians ocean-front living in 
luxurious apartments shown in above rendering. Webb crews have begun site 
work for the first of two such 17-story buildings. 

Chris-Town reached $25 mi l l ion 
in sales its first year. An annual news
paper poll  showed that i n  its second 
year Chris-Town became the center 
most used by shoppers. 

The c e n t e r  opened  in 1 9 6 1  with 
the majority of stores facing a three
b lock- long enc losed, a i r  condit ioned 
and l andscaped mal l .  At t ime of its 
sale, Chris-Town's 600,000-plus square 
feet of shopping area was occupied by 
67 tenants. 

Santa Monica Shores 
Redevelopment Begun 

(Continued from Page 1 )  
construction of I ,500 town-house and 
other luxury apartment units in  clus
ters at the north and south ends of the 
site. 

Serving the apartment towers and fu
ture buildings wi l l  be a central garden 
area with olympic-size swimming pool, 
p i tch and putt golf greens and play 
areas. 

Completion of the twin apartments 
w i l l  ra i se va luat ion  of t h e  20-acre 
Shores tract from $ 2  mi l l ion to $ 1 5 
mi l l ion, with valuation of the com
p leted project expected to exceed $40 
mil l ion. 

The Kern-Webb redevelopment plan 

Del Webb Named To 
National Committee 

Del Webb, board chairman of Del E. 
Webb Corporation, has accepted a place 
on a five-man commission to investi
gate whether the government ought to  
build i t s  own post offices, rather than 
lease them as is now the common prac
tice. 

Serving with Mr. Webb as announced 
by Postmaster General John A.  Gro
nouski are Robert A. Magowan, presi
dent and chairman of Safeway Stores; 
Crowdus Baker, president, Sears, Roe
buck and Co.; Arthur C. Swanson, pres
ident, Western Auto Stores, and H .  I. 
Romnes, president ,  American Tele
phone and Telegraph Co.  

earned acceptance of the  Santa Monica 
Redevelopment Agency, the c i ty coun
cil, and the Citizens Progress Commit
tee in 1 96 1 ,  winning over 1 0  competing 
concepts. 

Kern County Land Company, active 
in  numerous facets of agriculture, l ive
stock, o i l  production and manufactur
i ng, is a Webb company partner i n  
development of t h e  Kern City retire
ment community, Stockdale industrial 
and two housing ventures, all near Bak
ersfield, Calif. 

The firm of Welton Becket and As
sociates designed Santa Monica Shores. 

"The sale was prompted by offers 
which management fel t  it simply could 
not turn down from the profit stand
point," said H .  P. Gel les, Webb com
p a n y  v i c e  p r e s.i d e n t  w h o  d i rected 
n e go t i a t i o n s .  

The Webb firm, with associate Roy 
Drachman, has led i n  development of 
Phoenix shopping centers. In 1 955, it 
opened Uptown Plaza, the city's first 
regional center. 

CHRIS-TOWN CENTER was opened by the Webb company in Northwest 
Phoenix in 1 961 as the city's largest regional center, and the only one with 
an enclosed, air-conditioned mall. The 80-acre complex in one year became the 
county's busiest central shopping point, even topping downtown Phoenix. 
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Phoenix Hotel-Office-Convention Complex To Be Unvei led In February 

ROSENZWEIG CENTER is beehive of activity as Webb workmen push $ 1 3  million in construction toward February com
pletions. A 'scattered' December sky provided an effective backdrop for photo of the 1 ,200-car Rosenzweig Center 
Parking Garage, foreground; 24-story De/ Webb's TowneHouse, /eft, and Continental National Bank headquarters (arrow). 
De/ Webb Building, opened in 1 962, is on right. Townehouse becomes first Phoenix high-rise hotel in 35 years, city's 
largest convention hall, and state's first office·hotel combination. 

?lett S�d rlppeal 
7a '1i:etbtee4 1�e 
, SH�J«�. �, 

'REMEMBER THE FUN?' begins a pro
posed Sun City advertisement for na
tional magazines. Shown working out 
final details, from left, are Bob Terry, 
the Garland Agency, and Chuck Pow
ers, operations manager, and Tony 
Ashton, safes and advertising coordi
nator for the company's Community 
Development divisions. Message tim· 
ing will remind "snow country" read· 
ers that Sun Cities in three sunshine 
states, Arizona, California and Florida, 
are already h ome for more t h an 
1 5,000 residents from all 50 states. 

� 
6 46663 SUN CITY LIB: JRS 
51 MIS 03/21/01 7 
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Industrial Sites located In Nation's Fastest Growing States 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Oak Brook, I l l . ,  a strategic Chicago sub
urb. 

Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company 
entered the year well  established in a 
new plant on 1 0  acres i n  the Stockdale 
d istrict near Kern City, Calif. With a 
two-shift staff and plans to employ a 
th ird, Goodyear is manufacturing "plio
foam" for use i n  auto upholstery. 

The firm has taken an option on 20 
additional acres in the 900-acre tract, 
a d istrict already occupied by Helms 
Bakery, Sears, Roebuck and Co., and 
Furniture City. 

In  the 900-acre Sun City, Calif. in
dustrial park, separated from the re
t irement community by a low range of 
h il ls ,  Jas. H. Matthews and Company 
has purchased 1 1  acres on which it  is 
building a plant to manufacture bronze 
castings and allied products. 

Completion of the facility, to em
ploy 100 people, is expected within sev
eral months. Home office of the Mat
thews company is Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Plans for 1 965 for the Kern City and 
Cal ifornia Sun City industrial tracts in
clude construction by the Webb com
pany of "inventory" buildings for sale 
or l ease, a method of attracting tenants 
and buyers which has proven successful 
in Kern Ci ty and Phoenix. 

Kern City i s  the Webb company's 
second retirement community, located 
adjacent to Bakersfield, 90 miles north 
of  Los Angeles. Sun City is  22 miles 

"EASY DOES IT" signals worker (ar
row) atop Black Canyon-Bell Road 
Industrial Park building under con
struction, as crane lowers into place 
4. 5-ton pre-stressed and pre-cast con
crete roof beam. 

south of R iverside and 70 miles south
east of Los Angeles, and is the firm's 
fourth senior citizen town. 

In Arizona, in the 235-acre Sun City 
industrial park 1 2  miles northwest of 
Phoenix, Webb workmen are complet
ing a warehouse for Snyder Transfer 
and Storage Company of Wickenburg, 
agents for Allied Van Lines. 

ON-SITE INSPECTION of building 
progress in Black Canyon-Be// Road 
Industrial Park is made by John 
Moore, /eft, director, and Stanton 
Allen, assistant director of Webb com
pany's Industrial Development De
partment. 

Al l  three retirement community in
dustrial districts are served by major 
h ighways and railroad l ines, and are 
controlled in architecture, landscaping, 
type of industry, and distance from re
tirement housing. 

Joining Sperry-Phoenix and General 
Electric in  the Webb firm's Black Can
yon-Bell Road Industrial Park in north
w e s t  P h o e n i x  i s  L o n g  B a n k  N o t e  
C o m p a n y  o f  A t l a n t a ,  G a .  

Construct ion  i s  underway o n  t h e  
Long b u i l d i n g ,  to  c o n t a i n  approxi
mately $250,000 i n  humidity controls 
and equipment necessary in  manufac
ture of personalized checks and deposit 
t ickets for banks in Arizona, Southern 
Cal ifornia, Southern Nevada, and New 
Mexico. 

Starting work force w i l l  be between 
1 00 and 1 50 people. 

Construction is also proceeding i n  
the same district on a 25,000-square
foot "inventory" building to be offered 
for sale or lease upon February com
pletion. 

The Black Canyon-Bell Road l ight 
industrial park borders the new Phoe-

nix-Flagstaff freeway. 
Negot ia t ions  are underway with 

many national firms on "garden-type" 
plants to be located i n  Oak Brook, III., 
one of the m ost outstanding industrial 
locations i n  the country. 

Development  of I, I 00 acres near 
Chicago in a joint venture with The 
Butler Company was announced last 
October. Already a dozen regional or 
national firms are located i n  Oak Brook, 
w h i c h  a l so con ta ins  res ident ia l  and 
other  commercial  development.  

Lockheed Aircraft during I963 be
came the first firm to occupy a plant in 
Clear Lake C ity's research-develop
ment, industrial park phase of a com
plete city being developed near Hous
ton, Texas, in a joint venture with 
Humble Oi l  and Refining Company. 
Two "inventory" bui ldings erected dur
ing I964 are expected to be fully leased 
this year. 

Part of 1 4,000 acres the company 
owns in and around Sun City, Fla., 1 7  
mi les south o f  Tampa, also i s  zoned for 
industrial development .  

"Wi th  decentralization of industry, 
and w i t h  the  tremendous migratory 
movements to the West and Southwest, 
the Webb Corporation is in the enviable 
position of holding industrial acreage 
d irectly i n  l ine of a population explo
sion," sums up John Moore, director of 
the industrial development department. 

GOODYEAR PLIOFOAM product dwarfs 
Thomas Gregson, above left, manager 
of Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co. plant 
in Stockdale Industrial District and 
lee Phillips, vice-president and gen
era/ manager of the Stockdale De· 
ve/opment Corporation, Bakersfield, 
Calif. RIGHT - Gregson and Phillips 
inspect a pliofoam car seat cushion 
near Goodyear plant. 
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1�s and Company plant when opened this spring 
l�ronze castings and allied products in 900-acre 
�stria/ park. 
«II 

�;:; in Black Canyon-Bel/ Road Industrial Park in 
1 • a 25,000-square foot structure to be offered for 

. completed in February. 
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SNYDER TRANSFER and Storage Company warehouse, now being 
completed in Sun City, Ariz. industrial park, will provide storage and 
office space for the Allied Van lines firm. 

ASSOCIATED EQUIPMENT DISTRIBUTORS, above, is one of dozen 
firms with regional or national headquarters in Oak Brook, Ill., 
where hundreds of acres of choice "garden type" industrial prop
erty remains to be developed. 

LONG BANK NOTE building, sketch of which is pictured, is discus
sion subject of L. C. Jacobson, left, Webb company president, and 
Arthur Long of Atlanta, Ga., board chairman of the firm bearing his 
name. Groundbreaking for the Long Bank Note plant in Black 
Canyon-Bell Road Industrial Park was held in January. 
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Sun City, Ariz.-Home Of 'Active' Retirement-Celebrates Fifth Birthday 

SUN CITY MERCHANTS thank Sun Citians for patronage and remind them of 
anniversary ball with cleverly decorated float shown above. Community shop· 
p1ng center, one of a number of facilities built by the Webb Corporation before 
it opened Sun City, Dec. 31, 1959, has grown from a 12-business center to 
28 firms. BELOW- Two-day birthday party was capped by 75 male and female 
barbershop voices from Greater Phoenix in public songfest, a program which 
drew a large and attentive audience. 

"FROM ALL RESIDENTS for your valu· 
able contribution to retirement living" 
read plaque presented to Del Webb, 
right, by the Melvin Phelps, voted Mr. 
and Mrs. Sun City Pioneer by fellow 
Sun Citians. Mr. Webb, board chair· 
man of the firm which opened Sun 
City five years ago, following the brief 
ceremony joined the Phelps and other 
Sun City and Maricopa County digni· 
taries in reviewing a lengthy parade. 

STRUTTIN' ON DOWN a Sun City 
boulevard prior to taking part in Sun 
City's birthday party are four mem· 
bers of the Sun City Rhythm Ram· 
biers. Shown from lett, Dr. R. D. 
Stininger, Dr. A. D. Beukema Darrell 
Cressy and Orville Esher, lead�r of the 
12-member band. 
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\j Thousands Attracted By Parade, Ann iversary Ball, Barbershoppers 
fii\ 

"PASS IN REVIEW" ordered the drum major, and despite two generation age-span separating marchers and spectators, r:� Sun Citians thrilled to stirring beat as Tolleson band passed reviewing stand during fifth birthday parade. BELOW -

i Greeting thousands of Sun Citians and visitors lining parade route were first car occupants Builder Del Webb (arrow), 
ij! Tom Austin, Sun City activities coordinator, and Mrs. Austin. Parade contained five divisions and lasted more than hour 

and a halt. 

ANNIVERSARY BALL on evening of 
parade attracted nearly 3,000 Sun 
Citians, all of whom were offered a 
�piece of seven foot-high birthday 
cake. First waltz was led by Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Phelps, shown near cake 
with Del Webb. Dance was held in 
huge Snyder Transfer and Storage 
warehouse, recently completed at the 
Arizona retirement community 1 2  
miles north west o f  Ph oenix. T h e  
Phelps, originally from Seattle, Wash. 
and representing one of the town's 
earliest resident couples, are among 
nearly 8,500 Sun Citians hailing from 
all 50 states. 
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Hi Neighbors, Sales T earn End Sun City, Florida Year On H igh Note 

PARADE OF STATES at Sun City, Fla. strained Town Hall seating capacity late in 1 964 as more than 560 residents turned 
out to watch such demonstrations by delegations as one above, featuring Sun Citian dressed as famous Illinois son, Abe 
Lincoln. The spontaneous, fun·filled evening is annual event of Hi Neighbor Club. 

SUN CITY SALES TEAM pictured above ended 1 964 on a high note, account· 
ing for a substantial increase in sales over 1 963. December was the best month 
ever, and October, November and December of 1 964 the best quarter for 
sales in the retirement community 1 7  miles south of Tampa, Fla. Standing, 
left to right, Sales Manager Burt Ahlstrom, Bob Rossfield, Gayle Mali and 
Bill Peabody. Kneeling, same order, are Clarence Weyer and Bill Corrigan. 
January·February activity will include opening of new model homes and apart· 
ments and start of construction on second nine holes of an 18·hole champion· 
ship length golf cours�. 
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25-Sto ry Del Webb's TowneHo use 
Opens W i th B us iness B a c k l o g  

NEW SKYLINE for Phoenix, Del Webb's TowneHouse, is enhanced by ap· 
pearance of Margaret Scott on hotel's high board. 

1200-Car Garage 
Operating Next To 
Hotel-Office Building 

Del Webb's TowneHouse, the first 
Phoenix high-rise hotel in 35 years and 
the Southwest's first combination hotel
office building, opened in late Febru
ary with fanfare and a solid backlog in 
convention and banquet businesses. 

A check of definite bookings in mid
March revealed 152 banquets and 1 14 
conventions had reserved space in the 
multi-million dollar, 275-room Towne
House. 

Also, many tenants are awaiting a 
mid-April opening of TowneHouse 
Tower, the upper 1 2  floors of the 25-
story TowneHouse, devoted solely to 
office space. 

A lofty view of bustling North Cen
tral A venue and d istant mountains 
ringing the Valley of the Sun, conve
nience of hotel facilities in the same 
bui ld ing, and such design assets as  
column-free space are proving espe
cially attractive to prospective office 
tenants. 

Attracting national as well as state 
conventions to the plush new hotel is an 

(Continued on Page 2) 

, Webb Firm Wins $4.8 Million Contract To Build Three Schools 
l 
� A $4,840,000 contract to build three 
junior high schools has been awarded 
Ito the Webb Company in competitive 

j
bidding in Las Vegas, Nev. 

1 Construction on three buildings of 
!unusual design �ill begin soon and must 
be completed by September, 1 966. 

Webb builders already have under
way in Las Vegas two senior high 
schools to be completed next September 

under a $9.3 million contract won in 
March, 1 964. 

The new schools, to be located in ex
panding north, southwest and southeast 
sections of Las Vegas, will be of identi
cal design. Each will have six interlock
ing  circul ar u n its, and an interior, 
horseshoe-shaped, sunken gymnasium. 

Among four bids, the Webb com
pany's proposal was low by $40,000, 

or less than one percent. 
New facilities will be called the Ed 

Von Tobel, William E. Orr, and James 
Cashman Junior High Schools. Like 
those now being built, these will be car
peted with the exception of shop areas. 

Carroll Bernhardt, chief of opera
tions for the Phoenix Contracting Divi
s ion ,  w i l l  d irect operations for the · 

schools, according to Vice-Pres. Cecil 
Drinkward, division director. 
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Operations Chief John Fahey Retires 
-" . I 

NINETEEN YEARS almost to the day after he joined the Webb Corporation, 
then the Del E. Webb Construction Co., John Fahey, second from right, veteran 
chief of operations, began a well-deserved retirement with proper ceremonies 
conducted by long-time friends and associates at a Los Angeles dinner. Pic
tured with Mr. Fahey are men with whom he worked closely almost two dec
ades, (from left) R. H. Johnson, senior vice-president and general manager 
of the construction division; E. T. Davies, vice president and director of con
struction operations,  and Del E. Webb, chairman of the board. 

HANDSOME ENGRAVED WATCH was 
presented by Mr. Webb to Mr. Fahey 
as a highlight of the dinner party. 

DINNER HONORING retiring John Fa
hey and 1 5-year man Morris DeCon
inck was hosted by Mr. and Mrs. Del 
Webb. 

FIFTEEN-YEAR diamond-s t u d ded 
service pin was presented to Morris 
DeConinck of construction operations. 

March, April, 1965 

TowneHouse Anchors 
Maior Phoenix Complex 

(Continued from Page 1) 

elaborate 3,000-seat ballroom, subdi
vidable into 1 1  rooms of varying size. 

The TowneHouse will add substan
tially to Arizona's $375 million tourist 
and convention income. In addition, a 
staff of 250 will mean an annual payroll 
of $900,000 for Phoenix-area economy. 

The TowneHouse is a second 
solid anchor to Rosenzweig Cen
ter, an eve n tual $40 million, 
1 8.5-a cre d evelopment opened 
in 1962 with completion of the 
1 7  -story Del Webb Building. 
Opening with the new TowneHouse 

was a 1200-car parking garage bringing 
total Center parking capacity to 2,000 
autos. Completion this spring of an
other three-level building leased to Con
t inental  National  Bank wil l  bring 
current Rosenzweig Center investment 
to $20 million. 

Construction and  development of 
Rosenzweig Center is the responsibility 
of the Webb Corporation, with Harry 
and Newton Rosenzweig, Phoenix busi
nessmen, as partners in  the venture. 

Flatow, Moore,  Bryan and 
Fairburn of Phoenix and Albu
querque is the architectural firm 
for all four Center buildings. 

In addition to the TowneHouse, the 
Webb Corporation owns and operates 
Del Webb's Mountain Shadows in 
Scottsdale, Ariz.; Kings Inn motor ho
tels in Sun Cities in Arizona, California 
and Florida; Del Webb's OceanHouse 
in San Diego; other Del Webb's Towne
Houses in Fresno and San Francisco, 
Calif.; Hotel Sahara, Thunderbird Ho
tel and Mint Hotel in Las Vegas, Nev., 
and the Sahara-Tahoe at Lake Tahoe, 
Nev. 

Office buildings owned and operated 
by the firm in addition to TowneHouse 
Towers are the Del Webb Building, 
Phoenix; First National Bank Building 
East, Albuquerque; Del Webb's Towne
Haus e in Fresno, C a l i f. ,  and  the 
McCul loch Bui ld ing, located in Del 
Webb's Airport Center at International 
Airport in Los Angeles. 

Sun City Tourney A Success 
A total of 1 8 1  persons took part in 

the recent Third Annual Sun City, Fla., 
Press-Radio-TV Golf Tournament. 
Steve Farkas of the Clearwater Sun 
captured low individual gross honors 
for the third time, this year with a 35. 
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NEVADA HOTELS soon to be opened by the Webb company include the 
Sahara-Tahoe, largest hotel and entertainment center at scenic Lake Tahoe, 
shown under construction above with lake and mountains in background. 
BELOW - Mint Hotel in downtown Las Vegas, at 26 stories the tallest hostelry 
in Nevada, features outside glass-enclosed elevator to "skyroom" restaurant 
and dance floor, and rooftop swimming pool and sundeck. A second-floor 
Mint banquet room, seating 700, is already open. 

Page Three 

Officers Elected, 
Promotions Made 
By Webb Firm 

Joseph H. Wil l iams and Cecil W. 
Drinkward have been e lected vice
presidents by the Webb Corporation's 
board of directors. 

In announcements by Pres. L. C. 
Jacobson, Fred P. Kuentz recently was 
named executive vice-president of the 
corporati o n ,  a n d  Vice-Pres .  Wesley 
Mohr named president of Del  E. Webb 
International, a wholly-owned subsid
iary offering consulting services to for
e i g n  c o u n t r i e s  as w e l l  a s  to U . S .  
b u s i n e s s  a n d  i n d u s t r y .  

Mr. Williams, 49, joined the com
pany in 1 962 as director of building de
velopment. As general manager of the 
firm's Commercial Division, a post he 
assumed more than a year ago, he is 
responsible for development, financing, 
leasing and operation of office build
i ngs,  shopping centers,  and  m ed ical  
centers .  

For  32  years, with exception of mili
tary service, he has handled develop
ment and management of  commercial 

J. H. Williams C. W. Drinkward 

properties i n  most major cities i n  the 
United States. 

Mr. Drinkward, 37 ,  is currently di
recting from his Phoenix Construction 
Division office $35 mil l ion in third 
party work and construction for Webb 
Corporation subsidiaries. He joined the 
company 1 5  years ago, learning rudi
ments of construction from his father, 
Neil ,  a veteran of 1 7  years as a Webb 
superintendent. 

Cecil Drinkward wi l l  also direct a 
new construction office i n  Chicago, and 
development of the nearby Oak Brook 
project. 

President Jacobson also accepted, 
with regret, resignation of Senior Vice
Pres. T. E. Breen, who announced he 
would devote full time to personal 
ranching and sports promotion inter
ests. John Meeker, an employee since 
1 946,  was named as acting director of 
the Community Development D ivision. 
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MID-APRIL OPENING for TowneHouse Tower, office 
of Del Webb's TowneHouse, is a goal of Webb compa 
mercia/ Division personnel gathered in office 
Seen from left is Bill Rochford, project leasing ma"'"·l':"'' 
Dana, leasing director; C. R. "Van" Vanderhoff, 
ing manager, and Vice-Pres. Joseph H. Williams, 
director. 



cabana units provide 
staff directors. Front 

left: M. Robert Shaw, front office manager; 
re, resident manager; Ed Stopher, general man
John Mulligan, sales manager. Back row, same 

ry Brown, catering manager; George Valle, 
Jack Kohler, chef; Sarah Andry, executive 

and Joe Tagler, service superintendent. 
firm employees who directed construc

rking garage and hotel-office building,_. 
Roland Beaulieu, garage and TowneHouse pub

olf4 superintendent; Bill Collins, operations man

offlpoth buildings; Bill Schwartz, garage engineer; 
1�1· garage office manager; Ernie Griffith, assist�1iations for both buildings; Mike Matych uch, 

11use engineer; John Schultz, TowneHouse of/,'ager, and Fred McDowell, TowneHouse general m.'
,ndent. 

THE WEBB SPINNER 
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COUNTRY CLUB living for $20 a year per person is wrapped up in swimming pool (above) and elaborate community recre
ation-meeting center available to each Sun Citian. First complete center at Sun City, Ariz. was donated to citizens in 1 961 . 
Second Town Hall there, and Sun City, California's first unit, each representing a $500,000 Webb company investment, 
were recently turned over "lock, stock, and barrel" to residents. Included in each facility is 700-seat auditorium with 
stage, dressing and card rooms, and community kitchen; outdoor Greek theatre and patio; swimming pool, bowling 
greens, shuffleboard courts, and completely-equipped rooms for woodworking, photography, ceramics, painting, sewing, 
lapidary, leathercraft, mosaics and a library. 

SUN CITY, ARIZ. - T. P. Kohl, left, project manager, 
presents Town Hall deed to Leland Cornell, Town Hall 
board president, and Mrs. Arbrish Hall, board member. 
On same day Webb Corporation broke ground for a 
Town Hall addition. When enlarged, Sun City's second 
community-recreation center will serve 3,000 homes 
and apartments. 

SUN CITY, CALIF. - The Webb firm's R. H. Johnson, 
senior vice-president, and Gordon Heath, project man· 
ager, presented deed for $500,000 Town Hall here to 
officers and directors of the Sun City Civic Association. 
Front row, from left: Kenneth Logan, president; John· 
son, and Heath. Back row, s ame order: Directors George 
Fredenberger, Robert Rosskopf and William A Jeffrey; 
Harry Moss,  treasurer; Henry Hull, vice president and 
Fenn C. Horton, director. ' 
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RECORD TRAFFIC JAM occurred when Sun City, Fla. sponsored an air show to draw attention to new model homes and 
apartments. Affair caught fancy of state's amateur pilots, too, as 87 "fly-ins" took advantage of the retirement commu· 
nity's 2,960-foot runway (foreground) to attend. Kings Inn motor hotel and restaurant (arrow), and golf course, only 
three blocks away, helped attract airborne visitors. Sun City airport, with tiedowns, landing lights for night traffic, and 
gasoline available, will be listed on all new aviation charts. A weekend lodging-meal-golf "package" is attracting amateur 
pilots from throughout the South. 

NATIONAL AIR SHOW at Sun City, 
Fla. featured such daredevil acts as 
"bareback" wingtop ride, above. 
LEFT - Lakeside clu ster h omes, 
apartments, and golf fairway toea· 
tions offer a variety of housing sites 
available to buyers at Sun City, Fla. 
Largest crowd since 1 962 opening 
viewed model homes and community 
during air show. 
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B¥ elu!J.d. Salute 
.e. e. jacoluoH. 

TEN-YEAR AWARD for service to Boys 
Clubs of Phoenix was presented re
cently to L. C. Jacobson, right, Webb 
Corporation president, by Ray Adams, 
current Boys Clubs president. During 
his 1 0-year affiliation Mr. Jacobson 
served twice as president, and twice 
as chairman of successful campaigns 
to build new club houses. He is pres
ently honorary board chairman. 

Awards Earned By 
Webb Corporation, 

The Webb Spinner 
The Webb Corporation has won a 

citation for an accident safety rating 
better than the national average, ac
cording to Pat O'Connell, safety direc
tor. Award from the  Associated 
General Contractors of America was 
f o r  a c o m p a n y  r e c o r d  i n v o l v i n g  
4,965 ,65 1 man hours worked on 3 1  
projects in eight states. 

D. G. Parker Pat O'Connell 
The Webb Spinner Safety Award 

The Webb Spinner, in its 1 8th year 
of publication, in competition recently 
won awards of achievement from the 
Arizona Industrial Editors organization 
for Layout and Format, Printing and 
Reproduction, and Photography. The 
latter citation is displayed by Dave Par
ker, Spinner staff photographer. 

THE WEBB SPINNER 

R. H. Johnson Honored 

OUTGOING PRESIDENT of Southern 
California chapter of Associated Gen
era/ Contractors of America, Webb 
Corporation Senior Vice-Pres. R. H. 
J ohnson, /eft, a ccepts s croll  from 
Ernest Debs, Los Angeles County su
pervisor. He was honored as first man 
to serve as chapter president two con
secutive terms, and for AGC efforts in 
disaster relief, scholarship, and safety 
and apprenticeship progra ms. Mr. 
Johnson was once again elected an 
officer, treasurer for 1 965. RIGHT
Among the record 1 ,243 persons at
tending the annual AGC banquet in 
the Hollywood Pa ladium were De/ 
Webb, /eft, Webb Corporation board 
chairman, and Col. Earl Peacock, Los 
Angeles district engineer, U .S. Army 
Corps of Engineers. (Photos courtesy 
Southwest Builder & Contractor). 

Del Webb-Yankee Era 
Ends With Stock Sale 

Del Webb in early March closed a 
colorful and influential career as co
owner of the famous New York Yankee 
baseball team by selling his remaining 
lO per cent interest to the Columbia 
Broadcasting Company. 

For 20 years he and Dan Topping, 
Sr. shared the national sports spotlight 
with Yankee players as they won pen
nants and world championships with re
markable consistency. Last fal l  the 
owners announced sale of 80 per cent 
Yankee ownership to CBS. 

With his business and semi-profes
sional baseball background, Mr. Webb 
came to be a guid ing force behind 
American League management, and 
was proud of his role in establishing 
first  a Yankee and then the major 
league profit sharing and pension plan. 

The Yankees were purchased in 1 945 
for $2.8 million. For his half shar�, Mr. 
Webb has received $7 million from 
CBS. In 20 years, the Yankee team 
never had a profitless season. 
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Anaheim Stadium 
'Passes Inspection' 

of California 
projects by Pres. L. C. Jacobson, right, 
included inspection of 45, 000·seat 
stadium Webb firm is building for City 
of Anaheim. Senior Vice-Pres. R. H. 
Johnson, left, joined Mr. Jacobson 

Ill and Executive Vice·Pres. F. P. Kuentz 
I during the trip. (See Page 8 for an

other stadium picture). 

1 Four Major Firms 
Locate In Oak Brook 
Industrial District 

The Webb Corporation in 1 965 will 
1'  build and lease buildings to three major 
• firms in the community of Oak Brook, 
:1 Ill., which it is developing in a joint 
1 ·0 venture with the Butler Company. 

In addition to facilities to be leased 
� to Xerox Corporation, RCA Whirlpool �'1 Corporation and Tri-Tronics Electron

ics, the venture has sold an industrial 
site to Johnson Wax Company, which 
will construct and own its building. 

Announcement was made in Oak 
Brook by Paul Butler, chairman of the 
Butler Company and founder of Oak 

(Continued on Page 2) 
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$6,780,000 Anaheim Center Bid Low; 
Webb Building Work Volume Rises 

The Webb Corporation is low bid
der at $6,780,000 for a convention 
center to be built on 40 acres opposite 
Disneyland in Anaheim, Calif. 

The facility will have 25 meeting 
rooms, seating up to 9, 1 50 persons and 
100,000 square feet of exhibit space. 

Along with D isneyland and the 
nearby 45,000-seat major league base
ball stadium now under construction 
by Webb builders for the Los Angeles 
Angels, it will upon completion estab
lish Anaheim as a major California 
tourist and convention city. 

Work on the project is expected to 
begin in June. 

Among eight  b idders,  the Webb 

firm's figure was low by $ 1 0,000, or 
one tenth of one per cent, according to 
R. H. Johnson, senior vice-president 
and director of the Construction Di
vision. 

Designer Adrian Wilson has been 
architect for convention centers in Las 
Vegas, Fresno, San Diego, and Hono
lulu. Parking area will accommodate 
2,000 cars with an additional 1 ,000 
spaces provided by adjoining Disney
land at certain times of the year. 

In the meantime, the Webb Company 
backlog of construction projects, in
cluding contract housing, currently ex
ceeds $ 1 25 million according to an 

(Continued on Page 3) 

OUTSTANDING VISITOR ATTRACTION is recently-completed Los Angeles 
County Art Museum, for which the Webb firm was general contractor. On tour 
(above) are Senior Vice·Pres. R. H. Johnson, (left), Neil Drinkward, project 
superintendent, and Del Webb, chairman of the board. (Story and more pic
tures on Pages 5, 6, 7). 
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Xerox, Whirlpoot Johnson Wax, T ri-T ronics 
New Oak Brook, Ill. Industrial Tenants 

OAK BROOK PARTNERS, Paul Butler, /eft, and Pres. L. C. Jacobson, repre
senting the Webb company, examine renderings of four industrial firms soon 
to /ocate in the Chicago suburb. 

INDUSTRIAL GROUNDBREAKING found huge mechanical earthmovers re
arranging tons of dirt while Oak Brook and Webb Corporation officials used 
shovels to symbolically "break ground" for four firms. Left to right : Wayne 
Doran, project manager; Vice Pres. Cecil Drinkward, director of Oak Brook 
development; James A/swede, president, Tri-Tronics Electronics Inc., Bellwood, 
Ill.; Pres. L. C. Jacobson; Paul Butler, founder of Oak Brook, and Executive 
Vice-Pres. F. P. Kuentz. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Brook, and by Webb Pres. L. C. Jacob
son, who said : 

"We have found the build-to-order 
leasing p lan especial ly a ttractive to 
companies which want to keep cash 
working in their business rather than 
tied up in real estate. 

"Based upon inital reaction, we are ' confident that more than $ 1 0  million 
in corporation facilities in Oak Brook 
will be contracted within one year." f. 

Mr. Butler stated the four an· �- !1 
nounced facilities would be com· 
parable in character to offices of 
Eastman Kodak Company, Amer· 
ican Can Company and Armour 
and Company, three of the dozen 
nationally-known firms already 
located in industrially-zoned sec
tions of the picture sque com
munity. 
To accommodate the 200 persons ex

pected to be employed by the four new 
firms, a housing development has been 
planned and will soon be started. Al
ready improved for custom homes are 
sites in York Woods and Ginger Creek 
developments within Oak Brook city 
limits. 

Announcement of the Webb-Butler 
joint venture was made in October, 
1 964. The village of Oak Brook, im
mediately west of Chicago's "loop", is 
widely known for its shopping center, 
fine homes, rol l ing landscape and 
unique sports "core", including three 
golf courses and international polo 
p laying f ields .  

The Oak Brook industrial district 
is recognized as one of the nation's 
finest. 

PROJECT HEADQUARTERS for Oak 
Brook development, above, presents 
pastoral scene which would be the 
envy of city-bound, high-rise office 
workers. Site is a former farmstead 
on the rolling, DuPage County coun
tryside. 

ro 
II 
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CONVE�TION CENT�R AR!IST'S RENDERING reveals striking facility to rise in Anaheim, Calif., a project for which the 
Webb flfm was low b1dder 1n early May. Architect is Adrian Wilson and Associates. 

� 
��� 
1�1 
IJ� 

Garrett Corporation, City of Flagstaff Among Construction Clients 
(9ontinued from Page 1) 

Kill announcement by Pres. L. C. Jacobson 
!iiU at th� company's annual stockholders' 
r�i meetmg. 

New work underway includes ex
�� pansion projects for The Garrett Cor
(i.i poration 's AiResearch Division i n  
·� Phoenix and at Torrance,  Calif.  

'hi In Phoenix, Webb builders will com
�� plete a 56,000-square-foot expansion 

about July I, which AiResearch will 
in manufacture of light aircraft 

New Equipment 

WATER PROBLEMS in Santa Monica 
Shores excavation meant hip boots 
for Webb employees, Office Manager 
Clay Schultz, Engineer Jim Steele, and 
Supt. Don Kosman, left to right. First 
project phase is a 265-unit beach
front apartment in the California city. 

turboprop engines. 
In Torrance, other crews will com

plete by September I a one-story and 
partial basement I23 ,000-square-foot 
warehouse. 

In Flagstaff, Ariz. ,  the Webb firm 
recently was awarded a contract for 
$I,225,000 to build a water treatment 
plant for the city. Located five miles 

south of Flagstaff, the plant is equipped 
to treat 8 million gallons of water per 
day from nearby Lake Mary. 

The Webb bid was low among five 
submitted by $4, I 00, or about three
tenths of one per cent. Work on the 
concrete structure started in mid-May 
and is scheduled to be completed in 
December. 

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS in Las Vegas, Nev., for which $4.8 million construc
tion contract was won by the Webb Corporation in March, will be of futuristic 
design as revealed by rendering above. Plans for the three identical schools 
by project architect, lick & Sharp of Las Vegas, call for carpeting throughout, 
movable walls, and wide use of maintenance-free materials. Work is under
way and must be completed by September, 1966, according to Roland Beau
lieu, project superintendent. 
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Anderson Clayton, Home Life Welcomed To T owneHouse Tower 
Anderson Clayton and Company and 

Home Life Insurance Company are 
among a host of tenants already moved 
in or signed to locate in TowneHouse 
Tower, opened in mid-April as the of
fice portion of the new 25-story Phoe
nix TowneHouse. 

Others include : Arizona Develop
ment and Management Company; Ana
conda Wire and Cable; Peter Ackhoff 
and Edward Hall, mortgage and insur
ance brokers; Imports of Arizona, Inc.; 
Overton, Behrens and MacLean, at
torneys; Thomas E. Breen and Co. 

FIRST TOWNEHOUSE TENANT, Home 
life Insurance, and Stanley Robens, 
Phoenix Home Life manager, left, get 
hearty "welcome" and office keys 
from M. D. "Doc" Smith, TowneHouse 
Tower building manager. 

General Electric Company; New 
York Life Insurance; Artis Priest, real 
estate investments; Great Western Life 
Assurance; Peat, Marwick, Mitchell 
and Company; Mang Insurance Com
pany; Century Life Insurance Com
pany; Johnson and Carnell, certified 

public accountants. 
Thomas E .  J ackson Insurance 

Agency; Beckman Health Club and 
Barber Shop; Rosenzweig Beauty Shop; 
DeMarco's TowneHouse Gift Shop; 
The Dog House, Inc., and Heddy's 
Wigs. 

LARGEST TOWNEHOUSE TENANT, Anderson Clayton and Co., will about July 1 
move its newJy.formed Industrial Division to the 22nd and 23rd floors of 
TowneHouse Tower. Seen from left, at /ease signing; Webb Vice·Pres. J. H. 
Williams and Don Stephenson, assistant general counsel; T. J. Barlow, Ander· 
son Clayton vice president, agricultural processing and industrial operations; 
C. R. (Van) Vanderhoff, Webb project leasing, and Don C. McDonald, secretary, 
Anderson Clayton (seated, right). 

Hotels Pack Healthy Convention Punch 
Among Webb company hotels, Del 

Webb's OceanHouse and Mountain 
Shadows resort this spring received top 
ratings from Mobile Travel Guide, and 
Del Webb's TowneHouse in Phoenix 
continued its new role as the city's 
center for social and business functions. 

The OceanHouse on Mission Bay in 

Phoenix TowneHouse Hotel Lobby 

San Diego was one of only five mo
tels in the United States to receive a 
Five-Star rat ing by Mobile Travel 
Guide, a Simon and Schuster publica
tion which each year rates more than 
20,000 accommodations and restau
rants and enjoys sales of more than 
1 ,000,000 copies. This is the third con
secutive year the OceanHouse has re
ceived a Five-Star designation. 

For the second consecutive year, 
Mountain Shadows, near Scottsdale ,  
Ariz., received a Five-Star rating ac
corded only 1 2  hotels in the nation. 

· The Phoenix TowneHouse, in its 
first three months of operation, catered 
to more than 300 banquets and meet
ings, and 1 8  conventions. 

In addition to the Sahara, Mint and 
Thunderbird hotels, in Las Vegas, Nev., 
the Webb firm also operates Del Webb's 
TowneHouse hotels in Fresno and San 

Francisco, Calif., Kings Inn motor ho- 1 
tels in three Sun Cities, and on July I tc.· 
will open the Sahara-Tahoe at Lake Th 
Tahoe, Nev. �� 
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STUNNING ART MUSEUM is proving popular addition to area of Wilshire Boulevard in Los Angeles known as the "Miracle 
Mile". Museum complex is located in Hancock Park, best known for its La Brea Tar Pits. In background are high -rise 
apartment buildings. 

Californians Hail New Los Angeles County Art Museum 
Californians and visitors to that state 

ave responded to opening of the Los 
ngeles County Art Museum in March 
y touring the three-building complex 
t the average of 1 2,000 persons a day. 

Hailed by Time and Life magazines 
nd many other publ ications for its 

design, construction and art treasures, 
he museum was constructed by the 

ebb Corporation. Will iam Pereira 
nd Associates,  Los Angeles,  was 
rch i tec t .  
The museum is expected to  continue 

f1 popular drawing card for Southern 
'California visitors, located square atop 

proven tourist attraction. The $ 1 1 .5 
million facility in Hancock Park on 

iDU�Wilshire Boulevard's "Miracle Mile" 
literally "floats" on black substance 

o#known as the La Brea Tar Pits. oof; The Webb firm, in excavating, spent 
31 l50,000 tapping tar pockets much as 

Vermonters tap maple trees for syrup. 
To stabilize construction, workers first 
poured a three-foot-thick mat of con
crete measuring 280 by 500 feet. 

Security, humidity control and fire 
detection equipment is focused in a 
control center on the first level. In ad-

CONTROL CENTER in museum in 
cludes battery of  television monitors, 
seen here, fed by 21 closed-circuit 
cameras which "watch " valu able 
paintings and art pieces. 

dition to television monitors, pictured 
here, the building is sprinkled with two
way speakers, described as "sensitive 
enough to pick up sounds of a cat 
walking". 

The tallest museum building, the 
Howard F. Ahmanson Gallery, con
tains oriental, medieval and European 
art, sculpture, and costumes, textiles 
and decorative arts. 

A second structure, the Bert Lytton 
Gallery, contains temporary and loan 
exhibits, a sculpture garden and semi
nar rooms. 

The third building, the Bing Memor
ial, features a cafeteria, library, and 
600-seat auditorium. 

Exhibits in the museum are valued 
at more than $30 million. 

The Los Angeles facility is the larg
est art museum constructed in the U.S. 
since 1 94 1 .  
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Art Museum Pleases Visitors 

PREHISTORIC ANIMALS seemingly stare in amazement across 
black waters at newly-completed museum. These facsimilies of 
some long-extinct species were erected in Hancock Park to call 
attention to La Brea Tar Pits, in which prehistoric animals be
came ensnared and their skeletons preserved. 
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Las Vegas High Schools Take Shape 
As $9.3 Million Project Nears Deadline 

HIGH SCHOOLS in Las Vegas, Nev. , to accommodate Clark County's burgeon· 
ing growth, near completion. The Webb Corporation won a $9.3 million contract 
to build two duplicate facilities in March, 1 964, one of which is seen in this 
aerial view made in /ate April this year. Architect is lick and Sharp, Las Vegas. 

May-J une, 1965 l!l 
� 1fledd �etdde't4 P444 ( 25% � 11(� 

tJ�e A� Sta� 
TRIPLE-DECK STADIUM for City of 
Anaheim, Calif. had taken shape when 
above photo was made in late April, 
and by mid·May had passed 25 per 
cent completion and was on schedule. 
Webb builders must finish project by 
opening of 1 966 major league base. 
ball season, when it will be occupied 
by the Angels American League base· 
ball team. The $ 1 6  million stadium is 
being erected on 1 50 acres valued at 
$4 million, 1 Y2 miles from Disney· 
land, with parking for 1 2,000 cars. 
Design engineer is Noble Herzberg. 
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� Century Square One of Finest los Angeles Shopping Centers 
� 
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J __ _ 

COMMERCIAL CENTER of $500 million Century City complex in Beverly Hills, Calif. is the 1 5-acre Century Square shop
ping center, above, built by the Webb Company and featurin g The Broadway's 220,000-square-foot department store. 
Development also contains two office buildings, two apartments and a hotel as a project of the Aluminum Company of 
America. 

Webb Firm Co-Builder 
· Of Southwestern Portland 
: California Cement Plant 

··' CEMENT PLANT PROGRESS at Black il Mountain near Victorville, Calif. is t checked by Don D uval, left, office 
manager, and Supt. Stan Bateman. 
The Webb firm is a co-builder of the 
multi-million dollar expansion for 
Southwestern Portland Cement Co. 
which will increase kiln "clinker" out· 

, put by some 1 0, 000 barrels per day. 
Kiln itself is 570 feet long, with an 
average diameter of 1 7  feet. 

., 
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- Giant . Crane · Towers Ove1 1 
LLU Hospital ConstructiQn 1 

mA - A giant tow- 1IPecco of Germany, to this coun- 1  At th� intersection of the- tow+ Then, wfth_ its _PO'Yerful wlncb.dle of i.li_a three< nursing tofrelf ':.clim�11 t;om n,oor 
trv. ! ;�. ai�d ath��o����';" sits l�� :!,��:a- 1 the cr�?:e;:ll;� li��' 1�:�a� .�o ��� c�: able to r;;:,<;,h ��t 

( Editor's Note - The below arti- poration leased it to the joint venture ond floor is completed, when that floo 
cle is reprinted from the April organization building the Lorna Linda will be near the level of the horizontal 
18 issue of the San Bernardino hospital, Webb and Lorna Linda con- boom. 
( Calif. ) Sun ) .  tractor Larry C. Havstad. Then,

_ 
w�th

. 
its powerful winch, tJui 

L O M A  L I N D A - A giant tower Including its ballast of 7.7 tons crane wJ!l hft Itself up two floors where 
crane that climbs from floor to floor of concrete, the rig weighs 35.2 it will remain until rising construction 
this week will begin lifting steel and tons.  It consists of a vertical forces another step upward . Thus, I concrete for the $ 1 7.6  million Lorna t o w e r  64 f e e t  h i g h  w i t h a there's virtually no limit to the height 
Linda University Hospital. 1 75-foot-long horizontal boom the crane might climb. 

Workmen last week assembled the forming a cross piece about two- Shims in the tower keep it from 
rig, one of the largest ever used in San third's of the way up the tower. plunging back down. 
Bernardino Valley, and o::>erators prac- At the intersection of the tower and When the hospital  is com· 
ticed for hours swinging the long boom the boom sits the operator in a control p l e t e d ,  the c r a n e  w i l l  extend 
preparatory to the real thing tomorrow. cab. By pulling levers, cables running above the top of the 148-foot-tall 

This will be the second construction from an electric winch a few feet be- building by another 40 feet. It 
job for the crane. It's owned by the low the operator move a load hook will be dismantled on the roof 
Del E. Webb Corporation of Phoenix, along a track on the horizontal boom. and lowered down the outside 
Ariz., which bought it new in 1 964 and The hook moves up and down and back wall by a "traveling" crane that, . 
had it shipped in pieces from its man- and forth between the cab and the front will arrive next month. The shaft ' 
ufacturer, Pecco of Germany, to this end of the boom. through which the tower rises 1 
country. The tower actually will climb from will be filled in. 

Webb used it to build the 25-story floor to floor as the project climbs to its The crane, nearly in the middle o 
Del Webb's TowneHouse in Phoenix, ultimate seven floors above ground. It the three nursing towers will be able 
completed a few months ago. After will rest on its own concrete pad two reach most of the construction ar 
lengthy negotiations, the Webb Cor- floors below ground level until the sec- What it can't will be handled by 

.... --- .... --

CONSTRUCTION 'FIRST' - The Webb Company introduced the "traveling" or 
"climbing" crane to Arizona when it launched the De/ Webb Building in 1 961. 
Now another of the rigs is seen here, at work on the $ 1 7.6 million Lorna Linda 
University Hospital. See story above for details. 

traveling crane, which will move alo 
a railroad on the east side. 

The trick to operating the pres 
crane, explains John J .  Devlin, Web 
project superintendent, is that the i 
ertia of the moving boom, which ca 
turn a full circle, can keep the boom in 
motion after the brake is applied. 

A spring-activated horn sounds and 
the crane automatically stops when it 
exceeds its lift capacity, which varies 
from a maximum of 1 2,000 pounds 
near the tower to 3,700 pounds at the 
end of the boom. 

Rancho Ramona Family Housing 
Opened Near Sun City, Calif. 

Rancho Ramona is the historical and 
colorful name of the Webb firm's farn· 
ily home development opened in May 
adjacent to Sun City, Calif. Three an 
four bedroom homes are being buil 
around a two-acre park, which inc!ud 
two swimming pools, wading poo 
playground, and picnic and barbecue 
facilities. Price range for the 3 29 homes 
planned is  $ 1 5,990 to $ 1 9,990. 
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Californ ia's Sun Citv Launches Golf T ournev 

� I  

w� 
:shopping Center Doubled In Size 
hill 
00, J(llr 

SUN CITY INVITATIONAL golf tourna
ment drew large crowds to watch Del 
Webb (above) and host of others com
pete on the California community's 
18-hole course. LEFT - One foursome 
posed with Barbara White, California 
Citrus Q ueen. From left: Sun  City 
Merchant R ay Kelley; Bandl eader 
Lawrence Welk; Miss White; Sun Citian 
Jack Campbell and Del Webb, board 
chairman of the firm developing Sun 
City. 

Meeker Breaks Record 
John Meeker's 67 broke the course 

record as he led his team to the cham
p i o n s h i p  i n  t h e  f i r s t  a n n u a l  Sun 
City  ( California)  Golf  Association 
Member-Guest Invitational. Awards, 
including the Del Webb Trophy, were 
presented by Mr. Webb and Bandleader 
Lawrence Welk, both of whom took 
part in the tournament. Meeker is  di
rector of the Community Development 
Division for the Webb Company. 

!�� GROWTH INDICATOR, Sun City, Calif. shopping center, was recently doubled in s ize by the Webb Company. Its 39 busi· 

nesses make the center a one stop shopping trip for the community's 5,000 residents. 
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INDIVIDUAL HONORS, men and women, were earned by Webb home office 
bowlers shown here, left to right:  Pat Neal, high average, 1 62; Tom Becker, 
high series, 609; Evelyn Belt, high series, 571;  Hazel Stamatis , high game, 1 99; 
John Morton, high game, 252, and Ruth Morton, high game, 1 99. Phil Jones, 
high men's average with 1 70, was not present. Each winner received a martini 
pitcher after competing in the 1 0·team Webb company league. 

MOST IMPROVED average after 21  
games went to Teresa Purvis, left, and 
Jerry Svendsen, each with a 1 0  pin in· 
crease. Lorena Pidgeon, right, was girl 
substitute bowling most games (36). 
Jim Stamatis served a second year as 
league president. 

W. A. "Bill" Warriner 
National AGC Director 

W. A. "Bill" Warriner, business man
ager for the Del E. Webb Corporation, 
has been elected a national director of 
the Associated General Contractors of 
America ,  representing 7 , 700 firms 
from all 50 states. 

He also has been named to three 
national committees : Legislative, Con
struct ion Markets ,  and Emergency 
P l a n n i n g .  

In the 1 0  years Warriner has been 
associated with the Phoenix AGC chap
ter he has served as chairman of several 
committees, and last fall was elected a 
state director. He currently is president 
of the Arizona Building Contractors 
Club, an affiliate of AGC. 

LEAGUE CHAMPIONS, after winning 
the second half of a "torrid" season 
of bowling, was the Kings Inn team, 
here represented by Pat Neal and Bob 
Mathis .  Marion Crouch and Don 
Lewis, the other half of the quartet, 
were absent. Kings Inn compiled a 
42·22 record. Winner of the season's 
first half competition was the Rosen· 
zweig Center team. 

Student Body Secretary 
Judy Miller, daughter of Webb Com

pany Treasurer W. J .  "Jim" Miller, has 
been elected secretary of the 1 8 ,000-
member student body at the University 
of Arizona, Tucson. Miss Miller, 20, 
will be a senior next year. 

Sun City Honored 
Florida's Board of Health has named 

that state's Sun City water plant the 
outstanding facility for 1 964 designed 
for populations from 5,000- 1 0,000. 

May-J une, 1965 

Fortune Magazine 
Features Webb Firm's 
Four Nevada Hotels 

Fortune magazine in its May issue 
features the Del E. Webb Corporation 
and its Nevada subsidiary, the Sahara
Nevada Corporation, in an eight-page 
article entitled : "What Del Webb Is Up 
To In Nevada." 

In describing the firm as one of the 
major N evada hotel operators, the 
magazine details how the company ac. 
quired the Sahara-Nevada Corpora
tion, its Hotel Sahara and Mint Casino, 
later purchased the Thunderbird Hotel 
and Lucky Casino, expansion of the Sa. 
hara, and building of the Mint Hotel 
and Sahara-Tahoe Hotel. 

The magazine describes how Del E. 
Webb founded the Webb Corporation 
and L. C. Ja<:obson's rise to president 

It also credits promotions direc,ed 
by H erb McDonald , Sahara-Nevada 1 
Corporation vice-president and public I 
relations and advertising director, with 
boosting Hotel Sahara to the top in 
bus iness volume among Las Vegas 
hotels .  
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To u r i sts Thro ng New Sah ara -Tahoe , Mi nt 
;� Opening of the M i n t  and Sah ara
��tTahoe hotels has thrust the Webb com
!t;'.Pany and its Sahara-Nevada subsidiary 
a( to the forefront as owners-operators of 
f :major Nevada resort and entertainment �-
��;centers. 
i Together with its Sahara and Thun'r1derbird hotels, Sahara-Nevada Corpor
"ation has the base on which to present 
the best possible Hollywood and Broad
:way entertainment to Nevada's grow-

1i:ing number of tourist and convention 
lpguests. 
�� Just as the 1 ,000-room Sahara be
ll·r.came "Queen of the Strip" when it was 
<irnlarged two years ago, the Mint has 
'1i!lestablished leadership in downtown Las 
�1Vegas by opening a 3 50-room hotel 
l�i (Continued on Page 1 0) 

I 
• 

See color insert for graphic 
description of facilities at new 
Mint Hotel in downtown Las 
Vegas. Photographs are b y  
Dave Parker and P aul E m 
merich, company staff mem
bers. 

MIDNIGHT OPENING of Sahara-Tahoe Hotel drew thousands of guests and officials. 
Pictured, left to right: Brooks Park; H. P. (Bud) James, general manager; Mrs. Park; 
L. C. Jacobson, Webb company president; Nevada Gov. Grant Sawyer; A. A. 
McCollum, Sahara-Nevada Corp. president; Mrs. Robert Pruett and Mr. Pruett. Mr. 
Park and Mrs. Pruett are members of a family which pioneered and owns land 
leased to the new hotel. 

li i ; : 
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Second Office Building 
Launched At Busv 
International Airport 

The Webb company has begun a sec
ond office building on its Airport Cen
ter development at the nation's second 
busiest air terminal, Los Angeles Inter
national in California. 

To be known as the Del Webb Build
ing, it will be a 1 3-story, $6.5 mil l io n  
structure and the second o f  t e n  planned 
for the 1 7-acre site adjoining Interna
tional Airport. 

CONTINENTAL NATIONAL BANK Senior Vice-Pres. Norman Hall, left, and Pres. 

H. Albert McEvoy pictured near their new building. !See page 2 for additional 

pictures) 

First project phase was the 1 2-story 
McCulloch Building, now 95 per cent 

(Continued on Page 2) 
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DEL WEBB BUILDING, rendering seen above, will be second office building at Del 
Webb's Airport Center when completed in mid-1 966. 

'"?tNa � Ptru "?� 7tHte' 

Second Office Bu i ld ing U nderway 
I n  Del Web b 's  Airport Center  

(Continued from Page 1 )  
leased, and the award-winning circular 
Security First  N ational Bank,  both 
completed in the fall of  1 963 .  

Welton Becket and Associates de
signed the first two buildings, as well as 
the Del Webb Building which is ex
pected to be completed Aug. 1 ,  1 966, 
according to Vice-Pres. Joe Williams. 

The 2 4 1 , 1 6 1 - s q u a re-foot  Webb 
Building will rise from a 250- by 228-
foot paved plaza, set back 1 75 feet from 
Century Boulevard and fronted by a 
fully landscaped court. 

Though airport regulations prohibit 
buildings from extending higher, archi
tects h av e  designed i nto the Webb 
B u i l d i n g  a fee l i n g  o f  added he ight 
through strongly expressed concrete 
vertical fins which also act as insulation 
against airport noise. 

The ground floor will be recessed 1 4  
feet from outer walls, and enclosed with 
clear glass framed by bronze-anodized 
aluminum. A massive plaza will be 
paved with 25-foot-square blocks cen
tered by dark inserts, with alternating 
blocks left open as tree planters. 

Five passenger and one freight eleva
tor will serve the Del Webb Building. 
Parking space behind the building will  
accommodate 739 automobiles. 

Del Webb's Airport Center is  rising 
on two parcels of land along Century 
Boulevard between Vicksburg Avenue 
and Airport Boulevard, separated by 
McCulloch Motors Corporation head
quarters. The Del Webb Building is the 
first on a 1 2-acre parcel for which seven 
office buildings and a parking structure 
are planned. 

Webb officials have had considerable 
success in leasing the McCulloch Build
ing with the slogans : "Bringing office 
space to the  flying executive,"  and 
"Four minutes plus flying time from 
any spot in the world." 

Coldwell Banker as leasing agent will 
join the Webb firm's Commercial Divi
sion in seeking Del Webb Building ten
ants, as they have with the McCulloch 
Building and on Webb office buildings 
in Phoenix. 

Saphier, Lerner, Schindler, Inc. will 
custom-design floor plans. 

July-August, 1965 

ATTRACTIVE ENTRANCE to stunning 
new Rosenzweig Center Continental Bank 
building is further enhanced by Jean 
Edwards, bonk secretory, seen here chat
ting with Chuck Conner, project opera
tions manager during construction of the 
two-story structure. Bonk complex, built 
by the Webb company and leased to 
Continental Notional Bonk, features com
puter bonking and two drive-in teller 
windows served by closed circuit tele· 
vision and a pneumatic tube system. 
BELOW - Interior decor matches white 
marble exterior in style and taste/ 

Anne Finley, corporate accounti 
conducted a discussion s ession 
"Education in Accounting" during t 
Western Regional Conference of Amer· 
ican Society of Women Accountants in 
Seattle in June. She is a director of the 
Phoenix chapter. 
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Construction of 5 1  custom-designed �, .:,--.., ..,, ·� -

� 

�sidences valued at $3 million is under- "' 
in the prestige Chicago suburban 

of Oak Brook being developed 
t h e  W e b b  f i r m  and t h e  B u t l e r  

ompany. 
The volume represents one of the 

in custom-designed homes built 
single developer's area in the Chi
region during one year. A total of 

architectural firms and 24 building 
···�·-····-- are at work on the homes. 

Lot prices  i n  
t h e  G i n g e r  
Creek and York 

tion work is un
d e r w a y r a n g e  
from $ 1 2,000 to 
$35,000, and to
gether with cost 
of homes repre
sent investments � u p  t o  $ 2 5 0 , 0 0  

Fox Hunting 
� In Oak Brook 

eac
O
h.  

f 

THIRD OFFICE BUILDING (rendering above) near community's shopping center 
when completed in early 1 966 is expected to be leased as quickly as were two 
earlier structures. 

. n p a r t  o � 100 acres being developed in a joint 
*1enture, Webb builders this summer 
iil�till launch a third area of building sites 
;ifl.omparable to those in the York Wood 
'n�·evelopment. 
·�� Following groundbreaking for in
�l!ustrial buildings for Xerox Corpora
/�.ion, RCA Whirlpool Corporation and 
lrr.i'ri-Tronics Electronics, foundations 
l lil.re being poured for a $6 million, 1 2-
fktory office building to rise opposite the 
� 
�� 

nationally-known Oak Brook Shopping 
Center. 

Designed by Shaw, Metz and Asso
c i ates ,  a Chicago fi r m  involved i n  
formulating the original Oak Brook 
master plan, the office building will be 
the third in a cluster around the shop
ping center. Parking will be to the rear 
of the structure and partially below 
ground to retain natural foliage. 

Oak Brook's first two office buildings 

� GINGER CREEK home in $75,000-$ ! 00,000 price range, being constructed by Webb 

builders, is typical of fine residences in this section of Oak Brook. Rendering above 
��� shows home now rising on a �-'Cere site. 

w e r e  fu l l y  l e a s e d  v i rt u al l y  b e f o r e  
c o m p l e t i o n .  

T h e  c o m m u n i t y  o f  O a k  B r o o k ,  
bracketed b y  two modern freeways, is  
located on wooded and rolling land 20 
miles west of the Chicago "loop." It is  
internationally known for its polo fields, 
sports center and fine homes. 

OFFICE BUILDING SITE is marked by 
Webb officia ls, left to  r ight :  Wayne  
Doran, pro;ect manager; Exec. Vice-Pres. 
Fred Kuentz; Pres. L. C. Jacobson, and 
Vice-Pres. Cecil Drinkward. Foundations 
are now being poured at  this spot. 
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New Contracts Hike Workload For Construction Div•�•IJ•n. 
Los Angeles and Phoenix Construc

tion Division offices during June and 
July added a large volume of new pro
jects to an already impressive backlog, 
and began work on a $6.8 million con
vention center for the city of Anaheim, 

LONG BANK NOTE CO. is tenant in the 
structure seen above, recently completed 
in the Webb company's Black Canyon
Bell Road Industrial Park by the Phoenix 
off ice  f o r  L o n g  B a n k  N o t e  a n d  t h e  
Industrial Development department. 

Calif. , for which the Webb Company i s  
already building a 45 ,000-seat baseball 
stadium. 

In June the firm was low bidder at 

FIRST CONTRA CT b e tween a North 
A m erican and Salvadorian firm was 
announced in this San Salvador news
paper picturing Wes Mohr, second from 
left, president of Del E. Webb Interna
tional, and officials of the country in 
w h i c h  t h e  W e b b  f irm a n d  C e n t r a l  
American Contract Engineers will erect 
38 school buildings. 

FORT HUACHUCA, ARIZ., where 25 years ago the Webb company greatly 
the Army post, is site for hospital (rendering above) the firm will build. 

$3,525 ,000 on a 1 1 0-bed hospital for 
the U. S. Army at Fort Huachuca, 
Ariz., the Southern Arizona post where 
it erected buildings for the government 
in 1 940 and 1 94 1 .  

Also i n  Southern Arizona, near Tuc
son, Titan rocket radar equipment atop 
Mount Lemmon is being moved under
ground in a joint venture with All ied 
Engineering. 

In another joint venture with Allied, 
with  General  Electric company as 
prime contractor, Webb crews are pro
viding construction and support opera
tions at the United States Mississippi 
Test Support Facility, Bay St. Louis, 
Mississippi. 

In a third successful bid, Webb
A l l i e d  submitted the l o w  figure o f  
$ 1 ,7 1 3 ,880 for modifications and addi
tions to the Titan IIIX launch operation 
at Vandenberg AFB, Calif. 

At nearby Edwards AFB, where the 
company completed in 1 960 the coun
try's largest rocket engine test stand, 
a low bid of $5,230,000 won for the 
Webb firm and Norman Engineering 
Co. the job of designing and construct
ing a toxic altitude propulsion research 
facility to permit rocket engine testing 
of up to 50,000 pounds thrust at simu
lated high altitude conditions. 

Contract Housing in a $63 8 , 1 45 joint 
venture with Central American Con
tract Engineers will construct 38 school 
buildings in El Salvador. 

At Anaheim, Calif., in an $800,000 

joint venture with American 
tion Corporation, the Webb firm 
erect a 230-foot-high scoreboard at 
baseball stadium it expects to 
next Spring for the city. 

SPACE-AGE SCOREBOARD in shape of 
an "A" (for Angels or Anaheim) will be 
erected at Anaheim Stadium. In render· 
ing above, Angels' "halo" is seen near 
top of 230-foot-high board. 



e Mint Hotel, Nevada's Tallest, Opens 
Las Vegas has entered a new era with the opening June 7 
Mint Hotel and Casino - the tallest building in Nevada. 

opening party, which will climax August I with a grand prize 
will be the scene of a giant give-away involving one quarter of 
dollars in cash prizes and parties. 

W'the first time a luxurious resort hotel is now in the center of 
/1/.vn Las Vegas

'
- within touch of �11 the _fun. in the world . . 

s�' one can find almost a self-contamed crty m the 26 stones of 
tt Hotel. 
Magnificent Mint includes everything from the Sky-Deck Pool, 

1e-clock er •--• - ' ��Pn+ ;n fn1 1 r  rJjffP.rP.nt rooms. luxurv Ambassador 
:estaurant ·- 1e Mint, 

The hotel also includes nine restaurants and snack bars, seven cocktail 
lounges, Las Vegas' largest casino, the glass-enclosed Space-A-Vator 
( outside elevator) , and many other attractions. 

The party is themed by four daily progressive drawings in which a 
minimum of $ 1 ,000 is always at stake. In addition, there are daily free 
parties, tours and souvenirs being given away by the Mint. 

On August 1, the climax of the party, a grand prize drawing will 
take place in which the minimum prize will be $ 1 0,000 in cash. In the 
event that money is left over from the progressive drawings it will be 
adde.d to the grand prize. And the winner doe; not have to

' 
be present 

to wm. 
There will also be instant fun and excitement around the clock 



Luxu r ious  i n ter iors 
featu re of n ific 

Sky·high swimming is  the setting for the glass

enclosed Sky-Deck Pool, nestled obove the 

Ambassador Room and Embassy lounge 

of The Mint where refreshments, snacks 

breathtaking view are always waiting. 



SPECTACULAR 
SPACE·A· VA TOR 

One of the unforgettable thriUs that the 
visitor will find at The Mint is the Space
A-Vatar, a 26-story, non-stop, glass en
closed outside elevator, which whisks 
guests from the casino at ground flOO}' to 
the panoramic view of the top of the Mint 
and its Ambassador Room, Embassy 
Lounge and Sky Deck Pool. The highest 
outside elevator west of the Mississippi, 
the Space-A-Vator preJents a view of the 
entire Las Vegas Valley - from Hoover 
Dam to Mt. Charleston and from the 
Valley of Fire to the California state 
boUndary. 

ENTERTAI NMENT is one of the M i n t ' s  m a i n  themes. Shawn a bove is a scene from the lavish Ice She - Ba ng Fol l ies,  now featured i n  
· · · " "  �"� � � � "  p,,,.,,.,k< nnd t h e  Shamrocks. There i s  a l so enterta i n ment i n  the Watusi  Showroom, the Embassy Lounge a nd the P iano Bar 



OPENING CEREMONIES with an Old West in 
Modern Dress theme were held June 7 to start the 
Mint's 56-day grand opening party. Officiating at the 
formal ribbon-cutting in the Mint Lobby, above, were 
from the left, Del E. Webb, Chairman of the Board 
of the Del Webb Corporation - the Mint's parent 
organization ; Nevada Lt. Gov. Paul Laxalt ; L.  C.  
Jacobson, president of the Del  E. Webb Corporation;  
A. A .  McCollum, president of the Sahara-Nevada 
Corporation, the Mint's operating corporation ; Mayor 
Oran Gragson of Las Vegas ; Mint Hotel Resident 
Manager Robert Glenn ; and Sam A. Boyd, Executive 
Vice President of the Sahara-Nevada Corporation and 
General Manager of the Mint. 

Nevada's U. S. Senator, Howard W. Cannon, 
right, is shown being welcomed to the Mint Hotel 
as its first registered guest at the conclusion of Las 
Vegas' annual Helldorado parade. He is being greeted 
by Sam A. Boyd, left, and A. A. McCollum, right. 
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California's Sun City Celebrates Third Anniversary 
(bt ·�1\' \ ,t\� 

. . .. _l.l 
TOGETHER AGAIN-Four sisters, from left, Georgia Ann Browning, Mrs. 
Ray Conlin, Mrs. William Deatsch and Mrs. Frank Boggs (seated), h:wc 
pooled their resources for a retirement home in Sun City. They are together 
under the same roof after 58 years of separate careers. 

4 Sisters, 65 to 79, 
Retiring Together 

By THELMA HE,\TWOI.E 
SUN CJTY - The four Browning sisters, aftH leading separate lives for sa yean, are sharing 1116 same home again. 
The thret� wldowa and one spinster, ages 65 to '111, have 

pooll"' '!)elr rel'' • for � ''\'lent born� '10642 
R' 'v� 

RETIREMENT TIME is family reunion 
time, and Sun City life seems to promote 
friendly feelings. New chapter in to
getherness could be written about four 
Browning sisters, originally from Cha
nute, Ken., who, long separated, will 
once again be reunited in a Sun City, 
Arizona home. Three are widows and 
one a spinster. 

S U N C I T Y C E N T E R  

Volume I ,  Numner 4 

N E W E S T  r e c r e a t i o n a l  f a c il i t y  i n  
RANCHO RAMONA, family housing de
velopment adjacent to Sun City, Calif., 
is inspected on horseback by Gordon 
Hunsaker, first Rancho Ramona home 
buyer and general manager of $500,000 
in recreation a n d  h o b b y  facilities 
recently deeded by the Webb company 
to the Sun City's 5,000 residents. Rancho 
Ramona features riding stables and a 
host of other recreational attractions. 
Also noted on Sun City's third birthday 
in June: completion of shopping center 
which has been doubled in size to 27 
businesses, and addition one year ago 
of two wings to Kings Inn motor hotel 
and restaurant. 

C I V I C A S S 0 C I A T I 0 N 

May , 1965 

(The following article is reprinted from t h e  Sun 
City Center Civic Assn. Bulletin. What Pres. Tom 
Jermin had to say about life in Sun City, Fla., we 
thought would be of interest - Editor) 

By Tom Jermin 
SCCCA President 

Before Del Webb started Sun City he 
h a d  researchers study the recreational  
needs of the majority of the retirees. He 
then had his  architects design and his engi
neers build a beautiful complex to satisfy 
these needs. It cost a great deal of money 
but was considered an investment to pro
vide a motive for retired persons to buy in 
Sun City. 

I know that my home is a bargain com
pared to real estate in the north. But let us 
consider the benefits of the recreational 
complex. 

I enjoy photography and had a com
pletely equ ipped darkroom in my o l d  
home. Knowing I would u s e  t h e  darkroom 
facilities down here, I sold my equipment 
for $200 - enough to pay my own Activity 
Fees for 10 years. 

I gained another 1 5  years of fees by sell
ing my power wood-working tools. I hope 
some day to utilize the equipment in the 
ceramics studio which will be the equiva
lent of another 10 years. In other words, I 
will have to live another 35 years before I 
begin losing money on my hobbies and 
that does not begin to include many other 
benefits. 

If I built a shuffleboard court at my 
house it would cost $300. A swimming 

pool would cost in the thousands. The fre
quent festive times I have enjoyed in Town 
Hall, the fun of some-time bowling on the 
green, the use of the art room, plus just the 
beauty of Sun City add countless dollars 
to my indebtedness to Del Webb. 

Probably e a c h  resi
d e n t  h e r e  h a s  h a d  
s i m i l ar thoughts.  B u t  
with a few, i t  has taken 
a peculiar twist. Seeing 
Del Webb as a benevo
lent Santa Claus who has 
g i v e n  so m u c h  ( t o o  
m u c h ? )  they a s k  for 
more and more. 

Tom Jermin 

The unique posit ion 
as  president of the Sun 
City Center Civic Asso

ciation makes me the recipient of many 
requests and complaints. I get a feeling 
that some people think of the Del E. Webb 
Corporation in the same manner as do 
some indigents who believe the Federal 
Government owes them a living. 

When you take time to dwell on life in 
Sun City, count the blessings it  has pro
vided. Not least of all is that the lure of 
Sun City has brought many fine people 
together, and I, for one, appreciate their 
friendship. 
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Sa h a ra -Ta hoe H otel 
O pe n s  With Fl o u rish 

(Continued from Page 1) 
and convention center adjacent to its 
casino, already the city's l argest. 

Press of busi ness at Lake Tahoe 
prompted Manager H.  P. "Bud" James 
to institute a "24 hour entertainment 
pol icy" at the Sahar a-Tahoe shortly 
after its July 1 opening. 

While Las Vegas leads Nevada cities 
with approximately 1 5  million visitors 
annually, the Lake Tahoe area is grow
ing in popularity with addition of such 
luxury hotels as the Sahara-Tahoe, with 
such natural attractions as Lake Tahoe 
fishing and boating, and skiing in the 
winter on nearby Sierra slopes. 

An est im ated 1 0 ,000 tourists  and 
patrons visited the Sahara-Tahoe in  one 
day beginning when the doors were 
opened to the public June 30. 

The hotel stands on 20 acres as part 
of  the Park estate known as Edgewood, 
held by the Carson Valley, Nev. family 
since 1 896. 
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LAKE TAHOE'S NEWEST HOTEL, the 1 4-story Sahara-Tahoe, will bring the brightest 
and best-known names in Hollywood and Broadway entertainment to the growing 
millions of tourists to Lake Tahoe in the Nevada-California Sierra mountains. The 
350-room hotel was designed by Martin Stern, Jr. and Associates. BELOW - Main 
gaming room at the Sahara-Tahoe is 1 0  yards longer and wider than a football field. 
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Saha/'a -1 a hoe 8/'ighfeng Nevada Enfe/'fainmenf Scene 

SOARING SIGN, like a Sierra pine, pro
claims location and attractions of Sahara 
Tahoe on U. S. Route 50 near Nevada
California state line. BELOW - Flowered 
replica of new hotel, compliments of 
neighboring Harvey's Wagon Wheel 
hotel, is surveyed by Webb Exec. Vice
Pres. F. P. Kuentz, right, and Vice-Pres. 
Cecil Drinkward, whose Phoenix Con
struction Division office worked to com
plete the project through rugged winter 
weather under direction of Supt. M. D. 
Stevens; Asst. Supt. Bob Gray; Lowell 
/ves, manager, project operations; Earl 
/mel, engineer, and Milford Rigg, office 
manager. 

SAHARA-TAHOE, nestled between Sierra slopes and the lake's south shore, repre
sents a $25 million investment with plans in offing to more than double number of 
rooms and add a marina to facilities already in. Hotel's Aspen Grove Theatre, Juni
per Show Bar, and High Sierra Showroom seat more than 1 600 for entertainment, 
dining and conventions. BELOW - Coffee shop is typical of cheerful interior design 
at Sahara-Tahoe. 
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Cake A nd Trimmings 
For Miss A merica 

MISS AMERICA, Vonda Kay Van Dyke 
of Phoenix, was center of attraction on 
her 22nd birthday party in Del Webb's 
TowneHouse in Phoenix. Waiting for 
taste of cake prepared by the Towne
Hause bakery is Miss Arizona, Sandra 
Montgomery of Yuma, left, and John 
Mulligan, TowneHouse sales manager. 

Junior Achievement Booster 
During the program's second year in 

Phoenix, the Webb company again sup
ported Junior Achievement. Advisors 
in teaching business principles to high 
school sophomores, juniors and seniors 
were Bill Weaver, G aylen Bartlett and 
Dick Kemp. Vice-Pres. Harry G el les, 
an advisor one year ago, served as a 
board director for Junior Achievement 
of Metropolitan Phoenix. 

HONORARY MEMBER of Sigma Alpha 
Chi accounting fraternity was title be
stowed on R. G. "Bob" Chenhal/, Webb 
Compa n y  c o n (roller, when  he spo ke 
recently to the group at Arizona State 
College. Shown from left: Charles Rig
den, ASC president, a nd Mr. and Mrs. 
Chenhall. 
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L. A. Times Outlines 
Background Story 
I n  Museum Construction 

"How d o  you go about trimming 
$ 1 .7 mill ion from a bid?" 

That's the subject of a recent Los 

A ngeles Times article which outlined 
how a Webb company committee of 
Appy Guizot, Bob Sheer and Vice-Pres. 
Ed Davies huddled with associates of 
Architect  Wi l l i am Pereira to  pare 
costs of the Los Angeles County Art 
Museum. 

Though the Webb company's figure 
of $8.2 million was low among four 
bidders, it was still above the $6.5 mil
l ion Los Angeles County had on hand 
in August of 1 962. 

Biggest savings was in substitution of 
aluminum exterior walls ( with a special 
finish ) in place of bronze. Also credited 
in helping to cut costs was the concrete 
finishing "touch" of Supt. Neil Drink
ward, which made feasible substitution 
of concrete in several places for more 
expensive materials. 
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SUN CITY GOLFER is featured on decal 
held by  Webb Company secretary Mary 
Varnum. Officials predict wide exposure 
of retirement "symbol" through travels 
of the more than 1 6,000 residents af 
Del Webb's Sun City and Kern City 
c o m m u n ities in Arizona, Florida and 
Cal i fo r n i a .  

on 
Santa Monica Shores pro;ect ore pre
sented to Lee Shimmer, /eft, chairman of 
Santa Monica Redevelopment Agency, 
and Arnold Wilken, SMRA executive 
director. Making presentation are Cheryl 

A r n o ld, M iss S a n ta M o n ica, and J. 
D'Arcy Chisholm, Webb pro;ect man
ager. Shimmer and Wilken were recently 
recogn ized for  t h e ir work  in urban 
redevelopment. 
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What is a job super? the mayor . . .  The architect exhibits a scale model in the 
A pair of aching feet, a stiff back and an aluminum hat 
filled with a million kinds of hell that only a construction 
job can brew. 

art museum . . .  The sub-contractors stagger to the bank 
under their load of money . . .  

And the job superintendent? He gets a note from the boss :  
, A job super is  half artist and half slave driver . . .  a genius 
� with a blueprint in one hand and a bull whip in the other. 

"Get out to Swampville-We're already two weeks late 
getting that new job started." 

4 The groans of the architect ring in his ears . . .  the frowns So he hitches up his pants, kicks the mud off his boots, 
of the building inspector burn in his eyes . . .  the memos tightens his belt, slaps on his hard hat . . .  and maybe . .  . 

I: of the office manager bury his desk. just maybe . . .  he grins through the dust on his face . .  . 
� A crane breaks down; whose fault is it? The job super! 
i1 A carpenter skins his shin; Who do they call for? The job 
I super! The truck drivers strike in the middle of a pour; 
II Who is to blame? The job super! 

because he knows he has the craziest, toughest, most 
thankless job in the world. 

I? 
� But finally that great day comes when the building is 

And he wouldn't swap places with any man. 

THAT is why HE is the job super. 

complete! The builder has his picture in the paper with -ANONYMOUS 

�supers ' Key to Mobile, Efficient Construction Corps 
If "unsung heroes" describe front

line infantrymen in combat, superin
tendents are the unsung heroes of the 
construction business. 

Webb Corporation "supers" repre
sent a trained hard core which gives 

Supt. fred McDowell, Ed Stopher, 
Jim Dana, left to right. 

the firm a u n i qu e  d is t inct ion and 
advantage i n  the field. 

1 1  Not only is  the company able to 
� build its own hotels, office buildings : and other properties quickly

_ 
and well, 

; but its mobile crew of supenntendents 
,1 enables it to bid on major third party 
1 contracts from coast to coast. 

"Some of the time we can barely 
1 get along with some of them, but we 
' sure can't get along without them," 
r e m a r k e d  o n e  W e b b  o f f i c i a l .  " O f  

course, w e  want them to tell u s  of 
their  troubles as w e l l  as the good 
news," he hastened to add. 

If anything, superintendents aren't 
the hard-driving, hard-drinking, cigar
chomping tyrants cartoonists often por
tray them to be. 

Soft-spoken, easy-going, toothpick
chewing Fred M c Dowell  is a good 
example. The Webb veteran of 1 8  con-

John Meeker, fielding Abboll, 
Supt. Jock McPhee, left to right. 

struction years, whose most recent job 
was building the Phoenix TowneHouse 
complex, was once a school teacher. 

However, his firm grasp of building 
details, which often surprises a slow 
or careless  worker,  is a necessary 
quality. Intelligence and a capacity 

for hard work are other traits he shares 
with fellow bosses. Otherwise, it's diffi
c u l t  to f i t  s u p e r i n t e nd e n t s  i n t o  a 
"mold." 

Golf and fishing have long been a 
hobby of the "dean" of Webb job 
superintendents from point of service, 
J .  N. ( Jack )  McPhee, currently build
ing Navy housing in Hawaii. He's a 
veteran of 43 years in construction, 
since 1 93 2  in a supervisory capacity. 

Neil Drinkward, 1 7  years with the 
W e b b  Corpo r a t i o n  a n d  w h o  m o s t  
recently directed construction o n  the 
Los Angeles Art Museum, earned a 
h i g h  s c h o o l  t e a c h i n g  d e g r e e  i n  h i s  
native Holland before turning t o  build-

(Continued on Page 3) 

R. H. Johnson, Supt. Neil Drinkward, 
Del Webb, left to right. 
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BONANZA AIR LINES' new corporate headquarters in Phoenix will include spacious 
office facilities and hangar for eight jet airliners. 

Webb Bui lders Win $2.4 Mi l l ion Contract 

To Bui ld Faci lity For Bonanza Air lines 
Bonanza A i r  Lines' new corporate 

headquarters in Phoenix is being con
structed by the Webb Corporation at 
Sky Harbor Airport on a low bid of 
$ 2 , 4 1 2 , 500 . The complex is be ing  
built for the City of  Phoenix, which 
then will lease it to Bonanza for 25 
years. 

First to rise will  be a hangar build
ing, 350 by 2 1 0  feet and 50 feet in  
h e i g h t ,  t o  house e ight  jet  p l a n e s .  
Bonanza takes delivery i n  December 
on a fleet of DC-9 fan-jet airliners. 

A two-story administration building 
will be connected to the hangar by a 
"tee" which extends into the hangar. 

Facilities will house shops, cafeteria, 
printing shop, training center for pilots 
and stewardesses, and administration 
headquarters. Bonanza is moving its 
main operation from Las Vegas, Nev. ,  
to Phoenix. 

Facilities will be refrigerated and 
parking made available for 3 00 cars. 
The office structure is designed to be 
expanded to three floors, and adjoining 
a r e a s  to a c c o m m od a t e  t w o  m o r e  
hangars. 

Architect for the complex is Weaver 

and Drover,  w it h  Johannessen and 
Girand as consulting engineers. 

'The Mechanical Goat' 

In addition to installing the tallest 
known scoreboard at the stadium they 
are constructing for the City of Ana
heim, Calif.,  and the California Angels 
baseball team, Webb builders, as gen
eral contractor, will install a refuse 
c o m p r e s s o r  a l r e a d y  d u b b e d  " T h e  
Mechanical Goat." The unique unit
first of its kind in  a major league base
ball stadium-will squeeze dampened 
litter, removing water and leaving a 
compact and disposable hunk of waste 
matter. 

Largest Convention Center 

Convention center at Webb Corpor
tion's new Sahara-Tahoe hotel is the 
largest at Lake Tahoe in Nevada. Not 
only will the facilities accommodate 
groups of from 1 0  to 1 ,000 persons, 
but closed-circuit television and theat
rical lighting are among the attractions. 

Sept.-Oct., 1 965 �� 

High School Added To 
Flagstaff Contract Work 

Work is underway on a $ 1 ,937,000 
high school i n  Flagstaff, Ariz. which 
the Webb Corporation is to complete 
by Jan. 1 ,  1 967.  

The Webb bid was one of four. 
Construct ion w i l l  i nclude framing 
members of pos t-te ns ion concrete 
arches weighing 30 tons each. 

Work is also well underway on a 
$ 1 ,225,000 plant for Flagstaff to treat 
water from nearby Lake Mary. 

Fred McDowell is superintendent 
for both projects; John Evans is man
ager of project operations, and Ted 
Tissaw office manager. 

In addition to the Bonanza Air Lines 
facility, new work reported by the 
Home Office Contracting Division in
cludes a warehouse facility in Phoenix 
for Swift and Company. Superintend
ent on the Swift plant is Swen Johnson; 
Chuck Conner is operations manager 
and Jim Allen office manager. 

Architects Pass Board Exams 
D o n  Cramer and Rush Fellows, 

Community Development Division 
architectural department, following a 
board exam have been registered to 
practice architecture in Arizona. They 
join Wes Matthews, department direc
tor,  and Robert  Eker  as registered 
Arizona architects. 

A I R P O R T  ' G R O U N D B R E A K I N G '  
included study of Building plans for new 
B onanza facility b y  principals above. 
Kneeling, from left: John Girand, Johan
n e ss e n  & G ir a n d, e n g i n e e rs; Fred 
Weaver, Weaver & Drover, architects, 
and Carroll Bernhardt, chief of opera· 
lions, Webb Home Office Contracting 
Division .  Standing:  Edmund Converse, 
president, Bonanza Air Lines, left, and 
Robert Coop, Phoenix city manager. 

y 

h 
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Housing 'Pushes ' Work In Three States 

HOME BUILDING KNOW-HOW of Webb housing specialists is seen not only in three 
retirement communities and four other company developments, but in volume of 
third-party work won in recent months. Aerial photo above shows construction at 
Pearl City, Hawaii. Webb builders by the first week in December will have com
pleted 500 of the 850 units they are building for the U. S. Navy in Hawaii. Nearly 
all building materials, including lumber, is brought from the continental United States 
by water transportation. BELOW: Housing seen in foreground represents 300-unit 
contract completed in September for City of Las Vegas, Nev. Contract Housing 
Department currently is building 1 ,650 units in three states. 
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'Supers '  Relax With 
Variety of Hobbies 

(Continued from Page 1)  

ing in 1 926. Among his  hobbies are 
music and gardening. 

John McAllister, boss on the Ana
heim, Calif . ,  stadium job, also enjoys 
music. Sq uare dancing is one of the 
hobbies of Creed Mil ler, whose crew 

'Bud' James, Supt. Nl. D. Stevens, 
Del Webb, left to right. 

just completed the Mint Hotel in Las 
Vegas. If M. D. ( Steve ) Stevens, who 
just completed the Sahara-Tahoe Hotel, 
has a hobby outside his work, it's prob
ably looking after his personal invest
ments. 

L a u r e n  H o l l a n d ,  w h o s e  p r e s e n t  
building assignment i s  the AiResearch 
facility in Torrance, Cal if. ,  once studied 
aeronautical engineering and l ikes to 
pl ay bridge. Ray Durham, Las Vegas 
housing superintende nt, attended a 

Supt. Stan Bateman 
and L. C. Jacobson. 

business college and l ists "inventions" 
among his hobbies. One of Joe Hous
ton's hobbies is painting. During work
ing hours he can be found bossing erec
tion of the 30-story One Wilshire Build
ing in Los Angeles. 

Another o ld-t imer  among Webb 
supers is Stan Bateman, who enjoys 
horseback riding as a hobby. A man 
of 52 years' construction experience, 
he joined our firm in 1 948. 

Webb supe r intendents,  in a p o st 
where traditionally the competition is  
stiff and the going rough, average seven 
years' employment with the company, 
a tribute to their ability and loyalty. 

( See Pages 4 and 5 for a photo dis
play of other Webb Company super· 
intendents ) .  
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Jim Carson 

Don McMachen 
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! Ftom Wehh Spinnet File Of 'On- The-Job ' Phofo9 
3ackground Photo Showing Rosenzweig Center Under Construction)  

· �  

Don Gray I 

Tom Gilbreath 
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Sun City Booming As Pop ulation Nears 1 0,000 

in Sun City 
for commercial use will actually be four 
connecting buildings. Masonry work is 
underway. Space is needed for increas
ing number of private b usinesses servic
ing Sun City. 

PLAZA DEL SOL, a second shopping 
center for booming Sun City, Ariz., to 
be completed this fall, will feature o 
Safeway supermarket and Walgreen 
drugstore. First shopping center con
tains 28 businesses and is fully leased. 
LEFT - One of the most exciting devel
opments planned for Sun City is the Sun 
B owl b a n d  shell  for community-wide 
entertainment, to be built by the Webb 
Corporation and maintained by the 
Homeo wners Asso ciation.  The land
scaped, terra ced fou r-a cre site will 
accommodate 7,500 persons, with over
flow parking on grounds of adioining 
Plaza Del Sol shopping center. Devel
opments pending at Sun City include a 
bowling alley, movie theatre, hospital 
and bus service. 

'Active' Retirement As 
Sheik Might See It 

SUN CITY RETIREMENT was captured 
in spirit (see hammocks) if not in full 
detail by Cartoonist Hank Roesler in a 
recent  e dition of Arizona Days a nd 
Ways, Sunday supplement of The Ari
zona Republic. Caption reads: "So let 
Del Webb sue me." (Reproduction with 
permission of Han k  Roesler and Arizona 
Days and Ways.) 

j )l 

���a 
lo l 
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l n A Stockholder's View VI� 
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A MAJOR STOCKHOLDER of the Webb 
Corporation, Dr. Monty M. Bernstein of 
Beverly Hills, Calif., (right) visited cor
porate headq uarters recen tly, was 
briefed on the company's activities, and 
in company of President L. C. Jacobson 
toured the Webb-built Rosenzweig Cen
ter business-financial complex at  Phoe
nix. In background, Del Webb's 25-story 
TowneHouse hotel and office building. 

Couldn't Resist Big Cake 
vnO,m When John G ilbert visited a bakery 
��.��� prior to his 1 3 th wedding anniversary, 

he was so impressed by the compara
tive lavishness of 25th anniversary 
creations  he brought  home one o f  J those. Wife Arlene, Webb Company 
secretary, was so surprised by the size 
and wording on the cake she brought 

'!fflMII it to share with fellow employees along 

I with John's  explanat ion for t h e  1 2  
11 J� years he "added" to their married life. 
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Roy Drachman, E. Parry Thomas Elected 
To Webb Corporation Board of Directors 

Two men nationally-recognized in 
their professions, a Nevada banking 
executive and an Arizona realtor and 
shopping center developer, have been 
named Webb Corporation directors, 
Board C h a irman Del  E. Webb has 
announced. 

They are E. Parry Thomas, chair
man of the board and chief executive 
officer of the Bank of Las Vegas and 
chairman of the board of the Valley 
Bank of Nevada at Reno, and Roy P.  
Drachman, member of a pioneer Tuc
son family and past president of the 
Internat ional  Counc i l  of Shopping 
Centers. 

As board members, they join John 
B.  Mill iken, partner in a Los Angeles 
law firm; Joseph A.  Thomas, senior 
partner in New York City's Lehman 
Brothers investment and banking firm, 
and Webb executives, including Pres. 
L.  C.  Jacobson, Del E. Webb, A.  A. 
McCollum, executive vice-president, 
and Robert H.  Johnson, senior vice
president. 

Bes ides  h i s  Las Vegas and R e no 
banking posts, Parry Thomas is vice
president and director of the Contin
ental Bank and Trust Company, Salt 
Lake City; a member of the Nevada 
Board of Finance to which he was ap
pointed by Gov. Grant Sawyer in 1 959, 
and on the executive councils of the 
American Bankers Assoc iat ion and 
Independent Bankers Association. 

Mr. Thomas is  a member and direc
tor of the Southern Nevada Industrial 
Foundation, Better Business Bureau of 
Southern N evada, U n i te d  Fund o f  
C l a r k  C o u n t y  a n d  t h e  D e s e r t  I n n  
Country Club, all of Las Vegas. 

Roy Drachmon E. Parry Thomas 

Roy Drachman, a native and l ife
long resident of Tucson, has owned 
and operated Roy Drachman Realty 
there for 20 years. He also has been 
a pioneer in the shopping center busi
ness and was first active in this role 
for the Webb Corporation more than 
20 years ago. He had a leading part i n  
development of regional centers in 
Phoenix and San Diego. 

A past president of the International 
Council of Shopping Centers, he pres
ently is a director and executive com
mittee member. He also chairmans the 
Commun i ty Bui lders Counc i l ,  is a 
trustee of the Urban Land Institute 
and president of Tucson's Sunshine 
C l i m ate Club,  a tourist  promotion 
group. 

NEW PLUMAGE for the Thunderbird (Hotel) in Las Vegas is part of a remodeling 
and expansion program of public areas, rooms and swimming pool. The new mar
quee towering 1 0  stories above the "Strip," announcing the hotel's facilities and 
entertainment in letters 10 feet high, reportedly is the world's largest free-standing 
neon sign. Other features of the hotel owned by a Webb Corporation subsidiary 
include Big Joe's Oyster Bar, a 24-hour buffet, the Continental Theatre, and a 
360,000-ga//on swimming pool landscaped with more than 1 00 palm trees. 
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Officials, A nnual Report 
Earn Recognition 

FIRST SILVER MEDAL for Good Citizen
ship awarded in Arizona since Sons of 
the American Revolution founded its first 
state chapter in 1 895 has been pre
sented to Board Chairman Del Webb, 
left, by F. 0. Garrett, president of the 
Saguaro SAR chapter in Sun City. The 
medal and certificate are in honor of 
the Sun City "concept" as embodied in 
Webb firm retirement communities. 

HOSPITAL AWARD - Plaque for "dis
tinguished philanthropic service" to the 
National Jewish Hospital in Denver has 
been presented to Pres. L. C. Jacobson, 
left, by Charles Karrick, Phoenix mer
chant, hospital trustee and co-chairman 
of its Phoenix committee. 

TWO NATIONAL A WARDS have been 
won by the Webb Corporation's 1 964 
Annual Report in competition sponsored 
by Crocker Hamilton Papers, Inc., a sub
sidiary of Weyerhaeuser Co. of New 
York. Shown reviewing the report are 
Marie Martel, Webb firm graphic arts 
director, and A. K. Stewart, corporate 
secretary. 
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' H ig h  Cha ir' Not  On ly 
For Ba bies, Reports 
WI C P res ident  J oa n  

A construction man may know a 
"high chair" is a slab bar bolster, but 
a secretary fresh from business school 
may think it's something in which a 
baby sits. 

Efficient though 
she may be,  she 
may be equally as 
confused when con
fronted w i t h  such 
terms as  "monkey 
b l o o d ," " t u r t l e ," 
"S.O.G .," "collar," 
and "riprap." Joon lnderrieden 

A helpful dictionary of construction 
terms and slang is but one of the goals 
of the Phoenix Chapter of Women In 
C o n s t r u c t i o n ,  accord i n g  t o  J o a n  
Inderrieden,  president of  t h e  newly  
formed club with 85 members. 

According to Joan, a secretary in 
the Home Office Contracting Division, 
the Phoenix chapter is  one of 1 1 0 in 
the United States. Sept. 5- 1 1  was pro
claimed Women In Construction Week 
in Phoenix by Mayor Milt Graham. 
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Robert Preston 

Robert Preston, ABC-TV 
Visit Sun City, Arizona, 
Mountain Shadows Hotel 

"I ought to be good and clean after 
th is ,"  was the  comment of Robert 
( Music Man ) Preston after a generous trillor 
sampling of the pools at Sun City and i);lli!: 
Mountain Shadows. 

The pool scenes were part of an �1 1tt 
hour-long color production about the i!I11D1 
Southwest to be seen in January or 1110 1 
F e b r u a r y  o n  A B C-TV. Preston is !ili!ll 
"host" of the six-part DuPont-span· ��: 
sored series on America and its people, 1�·1 
called "This Proud Land." 6' 

While at Sun City he was filmed lfcni chatting with Sun Citians about retire-
ment, and moderating a "camera tour" 
of the town's hobby and recreational 
facilities. 

The Mountain Shadows scene was 
filmed to point up luxury of Arizona's 
resort accommodations. ' \ 

"This is part of Greater Phoenix," '. · 

said Preston, as he gestured toward the 1 \ 
huge Mountain Shadows swimming 1 '  
pool and Camelback Mountain be
yond, "and it's getting 'greater' all the 
time." 

Appointed To Scripps Foundation 
President L. C. Jacobson has been 

advised of h i s  appointment to the 
National Advisory Board of the Scripps \ 
Clinic and Research Foundation of 'l£J 
La Jolla, Calif. Among other board f"J 
members are Director J. Edgar Hoover 
of the Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
and former Vice-Pres. Richard Nixon. 
Founded i n  1 8 24,  the c l i nic's pur· 
pose is discovery and dissemination of 
medical knowledge through research, 
preparation of physicians and health 
scientists through education, and im· 
provement of diagnostic procedures 
and techniques. 
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Anaheim Stadium On Schedule Despite 
��. California's Summer Labor Shutdown 
1 ��J While construction workers i n  many parts of the nation shiver and brace for 
1 1 a winter slowdown, Webb builders plan full production in the final four months 
�ru� of work on Anaheim ( California) Stadium. 

J Tom Liegler, City of Anaheim stadium manager, said of progress on the 
��Wll 44,000-seat park in reporting to the city council :  

"They ( Webb ) are moving along very nicely, over and above the schedule 
odll!� already established." He said that despite a recent month-long California labor IID:I strike, there was no doubt the stadium will be completed by next April, when ml ,: ; the California Angels open their American League season in the new facility. 
I IIi! 

Distance from the playing field itself, where "Keep Off Grass" signs now 
�ere ·· protect the new turf, to top seat in the triple-deck stadium is only 1 09 feet. 
du0.:.The arrangement puts fans closer to the field than i n  any other ball park. 
en lk Board Chairman Del Webb, former co-owner of the New York Yankees, 
>TH has visited the site often. Anaheim Mayor Odra Chandler says of Mr. Webb's 
1ar\ rr.1 interest : 
n��JI "I can't say enough about his foresight and cooperation on behalf of our 
llDi' stadium." 
;IV tin  'I ( For views of other Webb Corporation work in California, see pages 4 and 5 ) .  
itiw� 

newest stadium 

is being built by Webb crews for City 
of Anaheim, Calif., to house California 

Angels baseball team. Next major con

struction step is seat installation. Note 

growing turf and graded diamond. 
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T H U N D E R B I R D  ' B I G  CHIEF'  B o b  
Stephens presents roses and check to 
Marlene Hagge, 1 965 winner of Ladies 
PGA golf event sponsored annually by 
group moving to T owneHouse Tower 
along with Kiva Club which it sponsors. 
Tournament runner-up Judy Torluemke 
looks on. 

Kiva -Thunderbirds 
Fourth Maior Tenant 
I n  TowneHouse Tower 

Announcement o f  relocation o f  the 
Kiva Club from downtown Phoenix to 
TowneHouse Tower marks the fourth 
major tenant for that part of the Webb 
company's hotel-office building opened 
last April. 

Large areas presently are occupied 
by t h e  n e w  I n du s t r i al D iv i s i o n  o f  
Anderson,  Cl ayton & Co.  and The 
Cudahy Packing Company, which this 
summer moved its national headquar
ters from Omaha, Neb. to Phoenix. 

Murphy, Posner and Franks w i l l  
move its Phoenix law office into half 
of the 1 5th floor in mid-December, and 
about next March 1 the Kiva Club 
will  occupy slightly less than half  of 
the 1 9th floor after being located in 
downtown Phoenix for 1 6  years. 

The Kiva Club is sponsored by the 
(Continued on Page 2) 
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HIGH SCHOOL 
Vegas and Clark County, Nevada, was 
more than doubled in September when 
W eb b  workmen completed the  city's 
third and fourth facilities - under a 
$ 9 . 3  m il l ion  c o n t r a c t .  G r o u n d  w a s  
broken for the two plants i n  March, 
1 96 4 .  V a lley,  a b o v e,  is s i m i l a r  i n  
appearance t o  Clark. The two schools 
were built simultaneously. 

Major Tenants Move 
Into TowneHouse Tower 

(Continued from Page 1 )  

Thunderbirds, a special events division 
of the Phoenix Chamber of Commerce 
w h i c h  sponsors f ive  major a t h l e t i c  
events annually. 

Dozens of other firms have moved 
i n t o  Tow n e H o u s e  Tower  or h a v e  
signed leases, t o  put percentage o f  total 
space leased at more than 60 per cent 
in eight months of operation. 

With the 1 2-story McCulloch Build
ing in Del Webb's Airport Center now 
98 per cent leased, tenants are being 
s i g n e d  for t h e  1 3 - s t o r y  D e l  Webb 
B u i l d i n g  t o  o p e n  t h ere  a b o u t  n e x t  
August 1 ( see pages 4-5 ) .  

Seven buildings in all are planned 
for A i rport Center to "br ing  office 
space to the flying executive." Adjacent 
to the nation's second busiest air ter
minal, they bridge the travel-time gap 
between Internat ional  Ai rport and 
downtown Los Angeles. 

Other Webb Corporation office build
ings are located in Fresno, Calif. and 
Albuquerque, N. M .  

Los Angeles Beautiful Award 
Mutual Savings and Loan Associa

tion has been awarded a Los Angeles 
Beautiful citation i n  honor of the firm's 
new Pasadena office building and gar
age, recen tly completed by the Del E. 
Webb Corporation. 

T H E  W E B B  S P I N N E R  
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DESIGN INNOVATION is evident throughout Clark and Volley high schools. Broad 
interior walkways, above, ore flanked by quilted concrete and brick walls, and 
intercepted by radial, connecting hallways. Fixtures mounted on left wall are 
lockers. BELOW - Departure from traditional schoolroom construction is evidenced 
by carpeted floor and open-at-top classroom. Carpeting and highly absorbent 
acoustical ceiling muffle noise. Irregularly-shaped tables conform to non-rectangular 
room dimensions. 
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Site Blasted For 
Flagstaff School 
MOUNTAIN-SIDE SCHOOL for Flag
staff, Ariz., being constructed under a 
$2 million contract by Webb workers, 
required extensive grading and blasting 
before ·first concrete was poured. The 
plant, comprising three under-roof areas 
to house 1 ,200 Coconino County stu
dents, has been designed by Phoenix 
architectural firm of Guirey, Srnka & 
Arnold. Rendering above depicts, from 
left, cafeteria and shops, classrooms with 
open court, auditorium and gymnasium. 
Son Francisco Peaks are sketched in 
background. 
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NEW SCHOOL LOOK, a greater depar
ture from traditional construction than 
two schools iust completed by Webb 
workers in the same city, is under way 
at three other sites in Las Vegas, Nev. 
Classes, shops, labs and administrative 
activities will take place in connecting 
series of "pods" (steelwork for one of 
circular areas is seen at left). BELOW 
- Center of each of three identical 
;unior high schools is a sunken gymna
sium, shown under way at one of the 
sites. 
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Webb 

1. One Wilshire Building, 30-story 
structure being built in 
Angeles under $ 1 5  million 
S. Jon Kreedman & Co. 

2. S a n t a  M o n i c a  Shores ,  two 1 
apartment buildings under way on 
Ocean beach as project of Webb 
ration and Kern County Land 

3. Lorna Linda (University) 
ter, joint $ 1 7,650,000 contract 
Havstad firm near Riverside, an 
story medical  complex for 
patient care and research. 

4. Del Webb Building in Del 
port Center at Los Angeles '-•h·-·IM' 
Airport; 1 3-story office 
i n  1 966,  as a Webb d 
"bring office space to flying 

5. H o u s i n g  a t  George  Air  F 
$6,564,000 contract includes 
tion of 400 two-story 
1 00 duplex units. 

6. Modern new warehouse for 
Division of The Garrett 
Torrance. 

7. O n e  e n d  of t r i p l e -l evel  
Anaheim ( see story, page 
height is apparent in relation to 
truck ( arrow) .  

8. "Inventory" building, for sale or 
in 9 1 4-acre Sun City (Calif. ) 
Park near Webb Company 
community. 

9. Plant for Jas. H. Matthews & 
West Coast branch of the Pittsbiurgll,;llli!\ 
f irm, in Sun Ci ty ( Cal if. )  
Park. 

10. Multi-million kiln expansion for 
western Portland Cement Co. 
torville, in which Webb firm is 
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Oak Brook's In No Hurry 
But Its Boom Won 't Wait 

By Abr• Prvnuce 
o.Jr Brook - lh� ho1110 of vlrrPn '"'""' oDd l.nd..,tral 

plAnu, pololkldo llld >hopplt>aceorcr, 
0U Drool io o U� comm�IIIIY 
Tben'J n� liko ir l.n tbo Chlcoa<> IJ'C,I �O�Y 

u)'--ith.uno <qu.J iatboanir< Uolred Sloru. 
Today tbc �o-e>t suburb&n cample� hu rucb«l o I'<>Wih 

polnl th>I P"P ir .. o �ttlll o""""" ''ory. At>d \l>h 
ioODiyo •IAM-Ibere'o mucbmoroto tome. 

But whal io o.Jr Brook? Wby lw II IUCC<e<!od 11.1 0  "pf<.l· 
tife"communily and "here blt JOil>l7 

Tbo 3,600-KR <OI!UDW>lfy b<JU> "'i.tb Pl\11 BuU<t, "Mt, 
Od.brook,n "ho (liOV<4 LO lho ore In 19U. Hb fotbe:r, 
P. O. Butlu, lu.doc:quin>dlo.ndtberefoTiarmloJ IH<. 

ln l9)7, 8ulkr'o fotbor lutotd over ll>o muoeuo<nl of 
o.D OU. Broolr. to Paul Butler, oow in bii ?O.. il praidall 
and <bmm.o.n of Bull<r· Ct> .• wl>icb U.cludc:o Bulle( Paper 
Co,BulluA•ioUon u..-eU q pa n oi O>.kBrook.. 

Buller'o "''Jot lnto:r.., ,.... lrl ltiCUri.nJ l&lld. Wbc.or.·er 
K bcud  • ncld>bcr wu thl.okina ol ocllinl ptopcrry, Bollu 
oU<ted to top ""Y priu. By 1930 be lwl almoo1 rcacbc<l 
hio ji>OJ oi i ,OOO ocra. lklweco l� o.nd l9l9 bo ocklt4 
1,115lCIU. 

o.Jr Brook io tbo polo c:.>pluJ ol tbo WO<Id today bcao.IJt 
of Paul Bo�u. All oold eotlluoiut of tbc opon, BuUer' 
fOW>dod tbc OU: Brook Polo Club •bleb broualu lrlto,.,· 
llorW tutrulo OU: Brook. 

Wilh tlle polo thlb fOI.In<kd. BIIIIu ..., ....wnJe<l 
1o ptQmOie olll<r <po>nL OU: 81'0<1-l'o IJ'""'lirll flddo &nd 
IJTCCII fore>to provided o 1111N� orW.., fGt tidina. fill &nd 
pmtbUDLir:>J lfld iOICbe<y. 

lo llll'l>. nriow elubo for prK\k&lty .-.l<y opOI't f�. 
OU: Bmot plollllelrl oet ul<k 1,500 o.cra for lbo Bulkr 
lo!Unllional Spof1J Con, •hi<b ir>oWd"" II pOlo foelds, 
lhru prwia: foeldo. lhmoJoii <:<>W'1eS. toUlo cowU.&n:buy 

nn,.,, ridinJ oDd bua1io1 L&r::ilil)a. 6.-.f)'lhh>J fot 1M cowury � ClJI <'"<II pn.ctiu oovlnJ ol tbe B\IIIu 
AitF',.Id, if"" tltcoof prtv>lc ,U....t 

PAUL Bl!fl.ER,polo&Dd otllu ncrc:adoaal f .. llillco...r� 
tqo..r, Oat Btool:'o �lollor> .. • pn:sll1o commiiAky for 
<I<Jl<ll livinl- CaretuJ doool<!p""'"' aod lonJ"""' piAn.oii>J b.a.-. <>t�<� tiauod w build. \be oub<lrb'o lmap. 

'We'"' Ia "" bony 111 bWid o......,;Jbl." o.o.id On< loat-
tlto.er<>Od<fll, lftdlab nl<krlt thoi .- IDI'O....., &IfU. 

The fiOl tt>.I OU Broot il tiOi ia o hurry b ooc: uUOII 
for It> ""'""'- n.. commllflil.y io prcoro�y UDdu o pro-poor<! 
pw. .. hltb ..rn llh lO to iJ ycon lo develop. 

ll.o At>ti<:ipoU>d p o p u h t l o o of JZ,OOO ..rn - �  
UIIIIOITOW or <V<O DUI )'Qt, o.Jih""Jb tb.o r;oiiiiDUIIily b.u 
Ollbotl<lti.aUJ iac:rusod oilKC i t ,..., lt>oorpon1cd io 1�51. Tho 
pot>"lotion u lh>t tirno "'u iOO, a<r;ordi.oJ IO Vil!a.p HAJI 
m:ordo, and ra&c l o i ,644 by i96J. Nowthero.,..z,OOO. 

!.(ar. dwr 200 11otoo• """' booe" bollh du.riDJ ihb pcrlod 
<>f"'low lfO"'t.h," ..:cordU., to Jolm H. Emlict, Oo.l Btool:'o vp�us• lfld dinctct of u.lc:l- Tbo p01111[ &tan..! iD 1%1 
,.1tb Gi<IF Crod. tbe tlru reUdaltiaJ �L it ln-= .!!:.!'� �.:�nw.d al(nrJ Glo�t• Cuet 

'lbio oectioo bu bcul .a &aide for lu111ry bo"""'- HDm<· 
lit<> ""I< frnrn 'l' '" tY.I ocra in liu &nd  too pri<n nn�t 
from S\J,600 1o$JS,400. 

lbo onlicipoted lo.-..tmcot in raid<r>c:e ..,d bo""'"'t .. wiR 
=rcfram H5,000 toS2'!0,000. Tbi> eoottasto lhlll>ly .-ltb 
York WOOIU, ()a): Brook"o oeanW rubdivill<>r1. l'ticco �ben 
,..,,. r.am S'!O,OOO toUO,OOO far bornu.r><L t....od. 

Thi:o !12-u.oil .ectioo tu. buD t.O populu lhtot oil of 1he 

��=n.7�ni�lb
o

uJb 
l.bue will =otuo!ly be room f<>r u; 

THEODOLITE TOWER 

su�.t�TlMEs 
Y O U R  H O M E  

S.doJ, Oct.btr 24, 1965 "£..":' IS 

Tbt oiiiOI:Ca ol tbo loMr•prlced oul>divWoo bu lal· 
!i.otcd Brook Pordl, & new reoldmtlo.l uu wit.h 129 111u in 

tbo f1111 6CC!ioll. Homc ond llnd·..-lll co.t lrnm $-IS,OOO to 
S80,000. A.ddltlono! ....0011.1 .J Brook Fom. will p,..,..ldo 
Loto for )OOUI -IOO h,.._ 

RuJ nU.to io boodl<d lo • ...,iquo way. Na rood<l homt> 
witb onanloo·rcttiol olJIII drow pr111pectj"' bu)·en 1o Oak 
Br<>Ot. Tbo lolla .,.n1a b ln ., old f..........,.. o.buo Cm-
�-".;� ...::::: 0: l��o

"i!"
· 

ruldon!W ,,...,_ PlD> 

-w . ..  u b<>  ...... bt!bo Laod," uOd l!rn.Jkk. "l to�• poople 
Ollt uod let lhem oWid oo tbeir l'fllf'<1"ly ood ii>Dk ar01rod. 
Tblo ruJJy tJ.-a ll>uDo i.,.J forwbollbey'robuyloJ." 

Emrick boc><> to - futiiiC townboul.o rtolcko<:a ln OU 
Brook oi>Cl b p,_.,lly clolnJ IOa>O TQc.ll'di Ofl hlo """ to 
ch<d t������n.mlry ructlolll to!bo plon. 

EACD ROME Ia OU Bmot lo <UIIO<II hullt ud dedped 
lo !llt o-wocr'l opeoitka!lo� Ho�. pl&no rnU>I be op
Piand by u &J'tbli.I(Nn.l <OIIlfDltuoo. A pro�<e�ve r;oveount ;:1u Brool< ll<lmultu JUUd.o op.l:l>l l.topmpu UKo( lhe 

"MLII� flllOPL• abjtct lo our o!rlr:t f\lko," Emrlct p<�tnled 
""L "Wc'Yont�� bo<a e&lled ...obo. bul h'o dorle to kcep tllo 
""""J poOpiii OUiof OU: Bmot." 

Pn-pl&o.Dor:l =!<>m-deol"'""' ltonod&rl n.ow "olto.blo ta 
�llo tru)'<rL Tiob !IA' crvlc:.. lobdoJ pt'O>'i<:led by tbo 
[)d B. Webb Corp., o tul<kotlo.J COIIItruc:tloo flf'IB .-bo 
io"""' Bullct'o 0U: Bmot Co. 1 y<» lJO to fot<D il>o OU: 
BrookDcvtlopiDaltCorp. 

Tbo - cotpantkm b.ubtd <>to.b llibed ta d<v<lop l,IOO 
..,. .. of ruldatl&l ud lll<l"lwrio.J W>d la OU: Brooi:. Butla"o 
.....,puy •ill coalinuo to ret.o.iol o.-nonllip LIId op<rOlloo of 
lbt opcn'Q <On.. 

Slooo t.,.,...tloo al lbe Jill1:llcnll!p. r;oollnll<d pf'OV.., lo oln*'J ll'P&f""� '"""""""'' Oat Brnot'o 6£IO..o.c:n 
ilwl...uial potk,D<l i!.. Wcbb o.IJN rk>I II<..- <OIUir\IOiion oita. 
� 1!160. •bco lho Ametb..n C... Co. INilt tbo flfll pl .. � 
27 pt&oto b.a .. optw1J UJt, o f� &ri OtlU UJHkr <O<UitUO!ion. 

Btuc <blp .....,.. Jilo BuUDon Kodall, SUob<>otn, Swift, :::o":: � ud B�1d b• .. built plotlll lo Ook 

"Wo 'ihould lu."' Dioe or 10 ""'"' 1m ""'tbu you," pr<· 
dielal Woyoo $. Doru. reou&f ="'l•r of Ook Bmot o.
>'dopawo! Co. 

Why do l.bcoo e-ompo.<tlu � - O U Broot lo bllild? Or 
why don '"J'OI>t �"'*OU Broot /ar hirr bo""'7 Doton'1 
tuJOO wto for "oppra:b!io-n lD propcny .. d .. bUiey.� 

l"topony •alua uo protoc1ed, bo ..Jd. Tbo carpam0M 
>tlpubta !bo """' riJid ruJco oftd tNUdlo1 requiremeoll oo 
tod ... lfioJ bulldinp .. oo boma. 

.!. NEW IIUILD-L£..\SE pl'" b oit.O <IICOUf'IIJiill ca.,_ 
potlios lo k><otc lha<. Focilillu wiU b<> b>.illt tO !.h.< lenonl'o 
roquircmeou try O.I Webb, o""lCd by l.bo D...-<Iopmcnt ca•
po<a.tioo u d lc:ued < o tho otCUpyinlcompan�. 

TblJ irr c:spoci&lly ottr>olivo iO OOtnpiJlleo •ba ..-oor ta 
keep lheir e&l!l ..-ortln1 1n bw.JDCOo rathtt lh'" beioJ Uod 
up lo tool utoto. Xm.s Carp., WhltlpOol Corp. ond Tfi· 
Tronieo Ca. on:lh< fir>T to uor tbi-l ne.- plon. 

T H E  W E B B  S P I N N E R  

"0-<et $10,000,000 ..-onh of offoca ond plotlto ue <(
peoled l ll bc bWll dUrioJ !bo r><.ll )UlWHlct"tlli> O<w ...,_ 
ioapW.." Doroti .. Jd. 

Lo><otion lftd .oouolbiliey •·ero O!b<f iUKitto Dolotl elted 
for 1bo DDm<DIIOitfo pOpularity. OU: Brook lo ilnorodioi<ly 
odj.ecu.l to tbo llli<aho-<ru l!lpraswoy .-bm: l! ini<IWCU 
ll>o TI'f..StotoToU..-ay. TiobmU:a O'Hon Alrporl l' ,.,lou,.. �:,: .. ":,.;� Braot oftke ltld do.-o"""' Cb"'-l<> l lJ-

l.<>oh»lry l o f>Oi l b e ollly baom ln COIIIIJ\O<llon. OH Broot 
r;ol>ld bardiJ b.a"" otU&Ci<d lt <Dcclt l.lt<nlioo .-llbaul lu 
Oo.lbmok obapptliJ <oa>I<T ond tbt Droll• OUBrook. Batll 
....... D1110pleted ln J96Z.. 

Odbmot Cuter, .,....nod by Oo.kbtllat Tenocc, loc., ....., 
dcvcloped by Monlta.U F'"ld UIII Co. lDd S.... Roo:bto;kud 
Co. ,..bo bouJbt tho IV ocr .. f._ Butler. Tb& ll..,tor• 
compln bu bt«<me "1101 oa�, .,..""""" OU B•ook but 
llowou"m ., ... ,""' subwbiA, � IUOtdl.nJ 1<1 Heleo lk Wit� 
t.he oeota'> ptamotloadlm:!or. 

1llE CENf1!.R ol.oo ladu.derr 1 p!OI ... Ionol offou build
lnJ- A Stouffcr'o lno b """" lmd<r <OIIIln><1lon nu1byll!d 
ll>oWd bo campl<tedobou1 Aprii i , I 'JU. 

The H,OOO,OOQ "Dtolo OokBrook prO>'Ida 152 rOCimo, 
meetlrr1 qnarluo '"d aumerow d.la.toJ lfld oporu locilitic:l
lu �>�<CU� b.u olimul� lk ......, for .. po.m.ion ,.b;oh b 
.. hedult>d lo be&lo ln Oo;:cmba-. 

. Oak Brook'• r>n>t11 plot! b Oak Brook E:.ccuth·e Pi.=. 
o paup of hlP·riK oUi...., bulldtop for "'lllliplc 1<oaooy, 
n.. S6.000,000 12.,tor y otnl<tlll'e to bo carnpki<d tbio ,pri_ul lJ tb� lin! campklo ouburboo <>ffou buildinJ "''lb 
fodlltko 411d .. rvic<ocompuo.blc to d<>••'nl0'>"o offica.. 

P!&tto l.o buUd o tlmiW build!nJ on lh< Jil.-act< •lle hiW 
bcul opp1o...-d. Ot.hu proposed buil<llap o.-UI r:>"mtu .. o.Uy bo =��i.o tbi> &n:o hut oUIDber ood•iu h""< rt.OI )"tl 

Since Ju lncorpontloo ln 19S8, O..t Bmok'o tot•l can
lltUOdoll development baa lrl .. li.m.o.ted phyoieol voluo of 
186,800,000. Th..,, tb< COIIImUilily baa ""''''" • profotoblo 
b<:aionirlt-llut it io only o b<:,;.....JD&- Tho future i> btiJbL 

- -- """ · 
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�world Polo Capital' 
"NOTHING LIKE OAK BROOK in the 
Chicago area and - many say - it has 
no equal in the entire United States," 
reports Abra Prentice in recent edition 
of the Chicago !Ill.) Sun Times. Brook 
Forest, a third residential area; a 12-
stary office b u ilding and industrial 
"garden-type" plants  for the Xerox, 
Wh irlp ool,  a n d  Tri-Tronics firms are 
among developments begun recently by 
the Webb Corporation in a ioint venture 
with Butler Company. 

Getting The 'Bird' Ready 
SPACE WORK being completed by the 
Webb company and Allied Engineering 
at Vandenberg Air Farce Base in Cali
fornia involves altering an Atlas missile 
launch complex to accommodate the 
Titan Ill missile (see sketch below). The 
many phases of modification include 
raising the "umbilical" tower 30 feet in 
height. Prime mission of space specialists 
at Vandenberg, ! 55 miles northwest of 
Los Angeles, is launching Air Force re
connaissance satellites. In years ahead, 
when the Air Force puts manned orbiting 
laboratories into earth orbit, world-wide 
attention will be focused on the base's 
brush-covered hills. During 1961-1962, 
the Webb Corporation in ioint ventures 
with the Paul Hardeman and George A. 
Fuller firms, completed nearly $ 1 10 mil
lion in Titan and Minuteman missile silo 
work. 
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�·��- in the field of "active" retirement com- OPULAR •M• -· e �l -

' " '  ., munit ies  dur ing  1 9 65 was more i n  

li:,� ' " ",:" '  CHICAGO NEWS evidence than ever before. MECHANICS 
������ ""''' " '" '"'"" " '" '"'.,.,_.., ,,_ During the past 1 2  months some of 
9 

OCTOBER 196S 
Ptulew 01 

the largest firms in the United States, 
through their company publications, 
told about former employees now l iv-

1�������==�..-iiif;;� ing in a Webb Corporation Sun City 
Cliemi in  Arizona, Florida or California. 

The CONNECTING LINK 
l'!'lt » KO .c  ..,...,. � JC�Hitli:�$���C4� w•l(�,laifi.'A 

Name! 

' 
A R M O U R M A G • z •  

BATTERIES: What You Must Know 

In addition, national magazines and 
newspapers in all parts of the country 
carried Sun City stories. 

Distributors revealed that since the 
movie was made in 1 96 1 ,  24 million 
people have viewed a color-sound film 
describing Sun City retirement 

A list of publications carrying feature 
stories or photographs about Sun City 
life, or describing the communities in a 
general story on retirement, includes : 

American Rose Magazine 

Armour Magazine ( Armour & Co. )  

Cessquire (Cessna Aircraft) 

Changing Times 

Coronet 

Desert Magazine 

Film World 

For Retirees ( Chrysler Corporation)  

Ford Chicago News and The Ford 
World ( Ford Motor Company) 

Libby's Scanner ( Libby, McNeill, 
Libby) 

Monitor ( Mountain States Telephone 
& Telegraph Company) 

Pen ( Federal Postal Employees 
Assn. )  

Popular Mechanics 

PPG News ( Pittsburgh Plate Glass) 

Saturday Evening Post 

Scope ( All is-Chalmers) 

The Connecting Link ( John Deere 
and Company) 

Today ( International Harvester) 

Today's Family 

Together 

Travel 

U. S. Camera 

Western Stockman 
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ONE HUNDRED SEVENTY-FIVE YEARS OF SERVICE with the Webb Corporation is 
represented by this group. Occasion for the picture was the annual "pin party 
dinner" at Mountain Shadows Hotel at which new service pins were presented. 
Recipients pictured, from left: M. T. Rigg, 20 years; A. K. Stewart, 10 years; F. P. 
Kuentz, 15 years; Board Chairman Del Webb, who founded the company 38 years 
ago; H. G. Winston, 25 years; President L C. Jacobson, 27 Stan Bateman, 
Gladys Gage, Tom Gilbreath and Dave Kauffman, each 1 0  
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H UM O R O US E V ENTS in "Speedy" 
Winston's q uarter century of Webb Cor

poration service were recalled (above) 

by President Jacobson. Winston today 
is company cash controller. AT LEFT 
Chairman Webb places 20-year service 

pin on lapel of Milford Rigg, project 
office manager at Lake Tahoe, Nev. 
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New Projects Won As Firm Storts 
38th Year Of Building-Deuelopment 

New work continues to  be won by 
the Construction Division of the Webb 
Corporation as the firm - founded on 
contract work - begins its 38th year of 
operation. 

Webb estimators and operations men 
teamed to secure projects in  Oak Brook, 
Ill . ,  a town already being developed by 
Webb in a joint venture w i th the Butler 
Company, and at Lorna Linda Univer
sity in  California. 

Ln Oak Brook, on a seven-acre site, 
Webb builders wi l l  erect for Swift and 
Company a three-unit, $5 mil l ion re
search and development plant. Accord
ing to Bill Coll ins, Oak Brook chief of 
operations, the two-story center wil l  be 
of steel frame w i th pre-cast concrete 

1 and masonry exterior. 

The new structure wi l l  house about 
300 scientists, technicians and support
ing staff members, and wi l l  replace the 
present Swift Research and Develop
ment Center in Chicago's Union Stock 
Yards. 

The Webb general contract bid was 
low among I 0 submitted; the plant is 
scheduled to be completed in 1 6  
months. Exterior archi tectural design is 
by Swift's general engineering depart
ment. 

Announcement of the Swift develop
ment brings to 1 6  the number of firms 
with national or regional offices in the 
"garden-type" industrial area of Oak 

(Continued on Page 2)  

MEN A N D  M A CHINES work in perfect harmony as sixth of  10  huge roof supports 
is swung into place for Bonanza Airlines headquarters at Sky Harbor Airport in 
Phoenix. Three 70-foot-boom crones lift each 45-ton concrete "tee" off ground, then 
two gingerly lift it into place while Webb workmen bolt it to another beam. 

8 Pages 

HOTEL SAHARA, above, typifies fabu
lous success of Nevada hotels in newest 
United States convention stote. For story 
on how Webb firm's Sahara, Sahara
Tahoe, Thunderbird and Mint Hotels 
ltave helped lead the way with variety 
of promotions, see pages 4-5. 

Reader 's Digest Cites 
Sun City Among U. S .  
Retirement Towns 

Two Sun Cities celebrate birthdays 
this month. 

Though "young at heart" in  the phi
losophy of ret irement they offer, both 
Sun City, Ariz. and Sun City, Fla. are 
veterans in leadership they provide sim
ilar developments from coast to coast. 

Reader's Digest, with monthly world
w ide circulation of 26 mil l ion copies, 
features Sun City and other retirement 
towns in a January 1 966 article titled 
"Where Life Begins At 65." 

Ed itor Paul Friggens, who visited 
Sun City, Ariz. and Sun City, Cal i f. 
writes : 

"One deep appeal of ret irement com-
( Continued on Page 6) 
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l'lev.; Work Inclucles Swift and Company, Loma Linda University � 
( Continued from Page I )  

Brook. 
The community is located 20 miles 

wes t  of C h i cago's  " loop ."  I t  was  
founded by Paul Butler, who also pro
moted the sports core for which Oak 
Brook is world famous. 

Oak Brook also has become widely 
known for i ts fashionable homes and 
shopping center. Oak Brook Develop
ment Company, the Webb-Butler joint 
venture, is currently building a 1 2-
story office building to open th is  year, 
opening addit ional housing areas, and 
complet ing plants for Xerox Corpora
t ion and Tri-Tronics Electronics. 

A total of 37 architectural firms and 
24 building companies are involved in 
home construction in  Oak Brook. 

At Lorn a  L i n d a  U n i vers i ty  near  
Riverside, w here the company is build
ing a $ 1 7 .5  mi l l ion medical center in  a 
venture with the L. C. H avstad firm, 
the Webb-Havstad team began work on 
a $750,000 addit ion to Kate Lindsay 
Hal l ,  women's residence hall . 

The four-story addit ion wi l l  accom
modate 200 women students when com
pleted Sept. I of this year. Architect 
i s  H e i t s c h m i d t  and Thompson, Los 
A ngel es .  

'CONCRETE Q UARTERBACK,' Webb 
Supt. Jim Carson, arrow, directs place
ment of 45-ton roof support, one of 
heaviest lifts of precast concrete mem
bers in Phoenix construction records. Site 
is hangar and administrative headquar
ters for Bonanza Airlines. 

�I 
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'ft d h d /No!�i OAK BROOK, ILL. rs srte far new Swr an Company Researc an Development · U Center (rendering above) Webb builders will erect in community's "garden" industrial �� H 
park. · !ll�ll 
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�� SPERRY PHOENIX recently occupied fourth building, above, in Webb firm's Black �� Canyon-Bell Road Industrial Pork. Sperry was park's first tenant in another building; , 1 
General Electric and Long Bank Note ore other firms in the North Phoenix industrial 

• 11 district. � . 

Almaden Growing 
DEL WEBB TEAM guiding development 
of Almaden Country Club estates near 
S a n  J ose, Ca lif. is p ictured touring 
project. From left, John McMaster, sales 
manager; Larry Royal, project engineer; 
Jack Demorest, recreational director, 
and Barney Gillis, project manager. 
Recent construction includes shopping 
center, service station, firehouse, Catha· 
lie church, apartments and tennis courts. 

·� � 
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llr ' �irport Center T enonts 
Remember Viet Nom 

Tenants of the 1 2-story McCul loch 
Building in Del Webb's Airport Center 
in Los Angeles entered the hol iday 
spirit early by coll ect ing toys to be d is
tributed to South Vietnamese ch ildren 
at Christmas. 

Toys were d istributed by the 235 
members o f  H M M - 3 6 2  h e l i copter  
squadron, formerly stat ioned in  nearby 
Santa Ana. 
, Project was l aunched by Pate Logan 
of Foster Rent-A-Car, accord ing to Ed 
Vaile, manager of the office building 
at International Airport. 

Rosenzweig Center Featured 
�� Rosenzweig Center ,  w i t h  t h e  Del 
'1'-li•Webb Building, TowneHouse hotel  and 

!I,>J 

office building, Continental N ational 
Bank Building, and Rosenzweig Center 
Parking Garage, is featured in  Decem
ber issue of Lawyers Title News. The 
magazine, with a c irculat ion of 80,000, 

1 reports in the same issue on major 
building developments in Boston and 
Dallas. 

'Heavy' Sun City Turnout 
In a recent statewide election 89 .5% 

of  the registered voters in  Sun City, Fla. 
cast ba l lo t s .  A prominent  po l i t i ca l  
leader termed the  turnout "an outstand
ing demonstration." 

o!l!'  SIDEWALK SURFER is  one of number l11d1 
of characters Walt Ditzen has used to 

� ��gn��e: �o
h
n;�:;t;�n �e:���:::i��d ;�;;: ,Jr 

Webb builders are erecting twin ocean-
141 front apartments. Admiring the carfoon
J;sl ist's talents  a r e  C h e r y l  A r n old, M iss 
�J Santa M o nica; Will iam R a n d, Kern  

' II?  County Land Company owner-represen-
tative, left, and Fred Kuenfz, Webb 
executive vice president. 
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TowneHouse Firms Welcomed to Phoenix 

'CUDAHY WEEK' in Phoenix brought press, radio and television fa headquarters 
office of Cudahy Packing Company where Edward Cudahy, president and board 
chairman, left, cut symbolic ribbon with Milt Graham, Phoenix mayor. Cudahy moved 
to Del Webb's TowneHouse from Omaha, Nebr. 

COTTON-PICKIN' w a r m  welcome is 
offered b y  Webb firm's Vice-Pres. J. H. 
Williams, right, to 0. C. Harris, president 
of Industrial Division of Anderson, Clay
ton & Co., a world-wide company with 
cotton (small "bale" held by Harris) a 
major product. 

Millions See Golf Movie 
A movie of 1 8  Florida golf courses 

made during 1 963 ,  which included one 
hole of p lay at Sun City, Fla., has been 
shown to an est i mated 1 00 mi l l ion tele
vision viewers in  nearly every state, 
plus Canada, Puerto R ico, Mexico and 
a few Centra l  and South  A m e r i c an 
coun t r ies .  

OPEN HOUSE at Anderson, Clayton in  
TowneHouse Tower brought together 
firm's president, S .  M.  McAshan, Jr., of 
Houston, left, and John Wa yne, Holly
wood actor and a major Arizona grower
customer for Anderson, Clayton. 

Award Goes To Sun City 
An Award of Excellence has been 

presented to the Webb Corporation by 
t h e  Concrete  I n d us t ry  for "qual i t y  
home construction through use of con
crete driveways and other home i m
provements" i n  t he firm's Sun City, 
Cal if .  project. 
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Sahara-Nevada Hotels Set Pro f1 
There's no th i n g  conven

t ional about a Sahara-Nevada 
Corpora t ion  conven t i o n  o r  
promot ion .  

Even i n  a state where the 
uncommon is commonplace, 
the Sahara, Thunderbird, Sa
hara-Tahoe and Mint hotel 
promotions are distinctive. 

No where else but at the 
Sahara do 5 ,000 airline em
ployees from all corners of 
the world meet and greet one 
another for two weeks each 
December. 

A n d  w h e re e l s e  w o u l d  
another untapped source of 
good wi l l  - the bellmen of 
America - gather to be hon
ored and return home to give 
thousands of friends a "tip" 
on the Sahara? 

The Hotel Sahara i s  not 
o nly a leader among Nevada 

SAHARA GUN SHOW is 
dramatized by Comedian 
Shelly Berman, one of gal
axy of stars appearing at 
Sah ara - N evada hotels, 
and Careen Murphy, hotel 
secretary. 

hotels but national ly in using promotions to attract business 
- special izing in the "off-beat." 

While the Mint,  Sahara-Tahoe and Thunderbird are new 
stars in  the gal axy of Webb Corporation Nevada hotels, 
the Sahara by its size, location and established leadership 
is still the "king." 

Promotion Year Begins In Fall 
A promotion year for the Sahara begins in September, 

following heavy summer patronage by tourists. The 1 965-
1 966 schedule includes : 

Sept .  1 7- 1 9  ( 1 965 ) - Mid-Summer Gun Show for nation's 
antique gun collectors. 

Sept. 23-26 
Oct. 1 8-23 
Nov. 1 1 - 1 4  

- Sectional bridge tournament. 
- Sahara Invitational golf tournament. 
- Numismatic Show. 

PROMOTION PLANS are 
o u t l i n e d  b y  H e r b  M c
Dona ld, left, Sahara-Ne
vada vice-president and 
public relations director, to 
Sahara-Nevada Pres. A. A. 
McCollum. 

NIANAGENIENT TEANI of 
H. P. (Bud) James, left, 
Sahara-Nevada operations 
m a n a g e r  a n d  executive 
vice-president, and Earle 
Tho mpson, T h u n derbird 
m a n a g e r, discuss  h o t e l  
b usin ess. 

Nov. 1 4- 1 7  
Nov. 1 8-2 1  

- World Bel lmen's Convention. .!)lfl 
- M iss Rodeo America Pageant. :�1 
- World Airl ine Employees Christm �� 

Party. : lila  
Nov.  29-Dec. 1 3  

J an. 7-8 ( 1 966 ) - Sahara Amateur Radio Operato �ill 
Convention (SAROC) . It 

Jan .  2 1 -23 
Feb. 1 -6 

- U. S. Open Archery Championshi Jfrlli 
- Mid-Winter Trapshooting 1k!J a 

Tournament. �]!P 
Feb. 7- 1 0  - National Weathercaster's .��� 

Convention. i]tl 
March 1 1 - 1 3  - Sahara Invitational Pistol 

Sahara promotions - in al l  
cases - are backed by a great 
deal of planning and hard 
work. The guests they attract 
complement business gener
ated t hrough conve n t io ns ,  
room refer ra l s, and  regul a r  
room business. 

The object i s  to keep as 
many of the Sahara's 1 ,000 
rooms as full as possible at 
al l  t imes. 

All Hotels Sales Minded 
What is true of the sales

oriented Sahara staff is true 
of the Thunderbird, Sahara
Tahoe and Mint publ ic i ty and 
sales people. 

The 535-room Thunderbird, 
a "Strip" pioneer since 1 948 
a n d  t h e S a h a r a's  c l o s e s t  
"neighbor," was acquired by 

TION at Sahara for second 
year featured Jose Jimenez 
(Bill Dana), left, seen with 
Les Little, be// captain from 
D e /  W e b b's Mou ntain 
Shadows resort. 

the Webb firm's Sahara-Nevada subsidiary in 1 964. 
Management set about immediately to give the T 

new "plumage" and a new image, starting with 
remodeling, addition of Nevada's l argest swimming 
publ ic area renovation, and a complete new 

Armed with a sparkl ing new "package" to 
hotel officials took to the promotion trail. 

Last June the Thunderbird hosted National 
Championships in conjunction with a national 
convention. 

It followed with publicity as headquarters for an 
to break the world's speedboat record on nearby Lake 
by staging an annual deer hunting contest; by being 
camp headquarters for Floyd Patterson's attempt to 
the world's heavyweight boxing title, and other events. 

With a new low rate structure and 24-hour 
the T-Bird launched a December vacation on>ml�ttcm 
by Dec. 1 had already attracted 2,000 room 

Sahara-Tahoe 'Swinging' 
The Sahara-Tahoe at Lake Tahoe's south shore 

launched a n  exhilarating schedule of promotions, many 
around natural advantages of surrounding mountains 
waterways. 
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1 Pace 
li e� 
�r' ;�or example, 200 members 
im� the Hawaii Alpine Club 

"ently visited Sahara-Tahoe. 
w �rile in Hawaii to attract 
i.\1�; business, hotel officials 
·t.q 'wunced the first U. S.  lnvi
. �onal Cribbage Tournament ra be held at Sahara-Tahoe 
b..\1arch, 1 966. Cribbage is a 
"'lli!orite card game in Hawaii. 

ro attract ski enthusiasts �����ting nearby Sierra slopes in 
reasing numbers the hotel 
s away valuable ski equip
!. Sahara-Tahoe recently 

Ned o t h e r  m a j o r  L a k e  
oe firms to form the High 
ra Wintersports Associa
, to promote Tahoe winter 

rts on a national scale. 
)ther Sahara-Tahoe pro

DAZZLING CHORUS LINE at Thunderbird typifies entertainment spotlight focused on Nevada. 
In addition to lavish "production" numbers, more "name" stars appear nightly in Las Vegas, Lake 
Tahoe and Reno hotels than in either New York City or Hollywood. Some of best-known performers 
are featured at four Webb hotels - Sahara, Thunderbird, Sahara-Tahoe and Mint. 

/ 1tions inc lude a Chinese 
w Year celebration in co

rration with the San Fran
:o Chinatown Chamber of 
mmerce, and a High Sierra 

IIitgrowers Convention to ' 
pg fru i t  a n d  v e g e t a b l e  
wers to the hotel a t  a time 

IAWII�n they are not busy. 
rllll>lfhe Mint too is already in 
�.�� promo�ion �ear, with an � �� � rMM lual Birthday Party and ;'!iii Fun Festival, the two big C H I N E S E  N E W  Y EA R  
1 1. rual affairs shared with the salute by S a h a ra-Ta h o e  

rr r� C · d" h hotel included award of rlt asmo, a Jacent to t e 
$ 1 ,000 scholarship check 

imile l. 
presented by Dick Scho-

I;Plargest Birthday Cake field, right, hotel manager, 

""''h. to Earl Louie, director, San 
, • .:;. Juring its birthday party, Francisco Chinese Cham-61 �• Mint features the "world's ber of Commerce. Darrah 
l�l61est birthday cake," in 1 965 Lou,  former "Miss China-
�·�1.5-ton replica of the twin town USA," looks on. 
w perties. 
N!�d)uring 1 965 the cast and crew of Columbia Studio's 
n:i�1e Professionals," made the Mint Hotel its headquarters, 

I this April stars of the Twentieth Century Fox movie, 
rtlrl�ombre," will locate there. 
����\1int officials do not believe in hiding the hotel's attrac
;l;�l�ls. In addition to participating in daily Southern California 
r a�:vision, the Mint is  on three network shows - "Let's 
1�!1il�ke A Deal," "P D Q," and "Concentration" - on a 
��rular basis. 
nn�ahara-Nevada Vice-Pres. Herb McDonald, as a pioneer 
ri))JI.Sahara convention and promotion business, has been 
, >ely identified with the Sahara golf tournament, with 
I r-es and money totaling $ 1 1 1 , 1 1 1 . 1 1 l ast October, and 
�.;In more recent events such as the bellmen and airline 
roti\'Jfloyees promotions. He recently �as named public rela
li � rs director for all Nevada properties. 

Directing publicity at their respective hotels, and working 
closely with McDonald, are John Romero, Sahara; Bob 
Plummer, Sahara-Tahoe; Tony Atchley, Thunderbird, and 
Gil Brooks, Mint. 

Working hand in glove with promotion personnel is  Sig 
Front, Sahara-Nevada director of sales. Together they can 
point to helping establish the Sahara as one of the nation's 
leading convention hotels, hosting more than 300 groups 
a year. 

"Rule of Thumb" 
The Sahara, as headquarters for such national conventions 

as American Dental Association and Automobile Dealers 
Association, has helped Las Vegas establish a "rule of 
thumb" important to groups seeking convention sites : 

That despite not being in the center of the country (such 
as Chicago), and despite a variety of entertainment pre
viously thought diverting to convention efficiency, conven
tion records have been established in Las Vegas both as to 
total attendance and attend
ance at individual sessions. 

Armed with these records, 
with excellent facilities and 
large number of rooms, and 
with such attractions as top
flight food and entertainment, 
Mr. Front and his staff have 
had remarkable success. 

Sahara promotions and con
ventions have helped it enjoy 
for the last two years the 
highest room capacity of any 
hotel its size in the United 
States. 

Among the many advan
tages of operating four major 
hotels in one state is referral 
business and sharingof"name" 
entertainers. 

MOVIE SET TOUR is con
ducted by Burt Lancaster, 
right, for Grant Sawyer, 
left, governor of Nevada, 
and Sam Boyd, manager 
of the Mint Hotel, head
quarters for cast and crew 
of "The Professionals." 
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( Continued from Page I )  
mun it ies i s  the promise o f  compatible 
companions and friendship, which the 
elderly seek so desperately in  our youth
oriented society. Many gerontologists 
say that one of the greatest factors i n  
a g i n g  i s  t he  i n d iffere nce o f  y o u n g  
people to the o l d ;  i t  c a n  b e  demoral iz
ing. The successful retirement com
munity escapes this bl ight, as anyone 
can tell from the happy faces - and 
f requen t  rom ances. A cons iderab le  
number of new marriages have stem
med from frequent encounters here of 
w idows and widowers." 

On what to do in  ret i rement, Mr. 
Friggens wri tes : 

"Final ly there is the new ph ilosophy: 
retirement i s  not a cessat ion of l i fe ;  it 
is  not endless lonely hours in  front of 
the TV set ; but i t  has another, reward
ing phase - a combination of recrea
tion and meaningful act ivity.  'We take 

T H E  W E B B  S P I N N E R  

tremendous pride in  keeping people 
I i ving longer,' says sociologist Dr. Irv
ing Rosow, of Western Reserve Uni
versity, 'but now we must face up to 
the question - what are we keeping 
them al ive for?' 

'The adult communities believe they 
have the answer. The bul letin board at 
Sun City; Ariz. l ists 1 08 different clubs 
and activi ties, not including the guest 
speakers, concerts and s ightseeing tours 
of the West,'' 

Mr. Friggens l ists several "tips" for 
anyone  contempl a t i n g  a re t i rement  
commun i ty .  They i nc lude : 

1 .  "Beware of buying solely from 
'model' or blueprints. Go see the place 
and sample its atmosphere. At many of 
the 'resort' communi ties you can rent 
motel space or sub-lease an apartment 
for a few days or weeks while you 
investigate." ( Webb Corporation has 
never sold lots or homes by mail. Motel 

J a n uary, 1 966 

and furnished apartment space is avail
able at all three Sun Cities for people 
who wan t to look before they buy . )  

2 .  "After your  purchase or down pay
ment you are l ikely to need a monthly 
income of at l east $350 to $400." 
(Exactly the range of income Sun City 
prospects are told they need - this 
includes a home payment, so couples 
buying for cash can live on less). 

3 .  " I n v e s t i gate  t h e  sponsorshi]'J." 
( Testimony entered in the Congres
sional Directory cites Webb Corpora
tion as excellent example of commun
ity developer. ) 

4. "Check into the medical and shop
p i n g  se rv i ces  a v a i l ab le . "  (Shopping 
centers and 24-hour medical facilitie8 
are available in all three Sun Cities. ) 

Editor's Note : -Statements in brackets 
are o u r  o w n ,  n o t  comments of Mr. 
F r i ggens. 

I I' �' ;y: 
( 
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SUN CITY, ARIZ. - Vigor of "granddaddy of active retire ment communities" is apparent in this bird's-eye view of what's 
happening in state's fastest-growing town, near Phoenix: l .  Grading on third l 8-ho/e golf course. 2. Second shopping center -
opened this month. 3. Site of community bandshe/1. 4. New office building, opened in December. 5. Snyder Transfer warehouse 
and Sun City Industrial District. 6 .  Sun Valley Lodge, nursing and life care home, and adjoining site for proposed Sun City Hospital. 

+-« 
SUN CITY, FLA. - While sales here have not been as brisk as Arizona's Sun City, the community 1 7  miles south of Tampa has 
had steady growth over the past four years in a slow Florida housing market, with sales better than competitors. High and away 
from tropical storms, yet only six miles from ocean beaches, Sun C itians enjoy same recreational and hobby facilities as sister Arizona 
and California towns, plus: l .  New, second nine-hole golf course, out of sight in this aerial view, as are additional homes. 2. 
Homes with private marina and fishing privileges. 3. Community lake with boating and fishing privileges. 4. Shopping center and 
Kings Inn motor hotel. (As mentioned in story on page six, each Sun City has medical facilities.! 
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1966 Brings Consolidations, Promotions, 
Management Changes To Webb Company 

Del  E. Webb Corporat ion  began 
1 966 under direction of a new manage
ment team headed by Del E. Webb, 
company founder ,  as pres iden t  and  
c h a i rman o f  the  board .  

L. C. J acobson, who served as  presi
dent from 1 962 unti l  the close of 1 965, 
moved January I from that post to 
become chairman of the board of the 
company's subsid iary Sahara-Nevada 
Corporat ion. 

The new ass ignment ,  it w as an 
nounced . wi l l  relieve Mr .  Jacobson of 
day - to - d ay operation rout ine of the 
Webb firm so that he may serve in an 
advisory capacity to both the Webb 
Company and Sahara-Nevada Corpor
ation. Mr. Webb, board chairman and 
chief executive officer while Mr. Jacob
son was president, resumed the presi
dency and wi l l  continue as chairman. 

Two new corporate vice-presidents 
were named in the closing months of 
1 965. 

They are Wil l iam M.  ( Bil l )  Berry 
and John Meeker. 

Mr. Berry, vice-president and con
trol ler, joins t he Webb Corporat ion 
from Litton Industries of Los Angeles 
where he was vice-president and con-
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trol ler for the business machines group. 
A fter  e a r n i n g  degrees from St .  

Mary's College and  DePaul University, 
and serving with the army engineers 
during World War II, his first job was 
control ler for West Side Ice and Storage 
in Chicago, where he was born. 

He then served as division control ler 
for Hughes Aircraft, where he "became 
exposed to growth of the Webb Cor
porat ion" through its varied construc
tion projects for Hughes. Later he held 
the same pos i t i on  w i t h  Thompson
Ramo-Woo l d r id ge, and fo l lowed as  
manager of consult ing practice with 
Peat, Marwick, Mitchell & Company. 

His new responsibil ities extend to all 
Webb subsi d i a r i e s ,  i nc l u d i n g  t h e  
S a h a r a - N e v a d a  C o r p o r a t i o n. 

William Berry John Meeker 

Mr. Meeker, now vice-president and 
director of Community Development 
Division, joined the company in 1 946 
following several years in the Air Force. 

As supervisor of design and engi
neering when Sun City retirement com
muni ties were created in the four years 
beginning in 1 959, Mr. Meeker used 
his gol f  interest to best advantage in 
designing the courses that wind through 
each town. 

Today he is responsible for all fur
ther development of the Arizona, Cali
fornia and Florida Sun Cities. 

Howard P. ( Bud ) James, general 
m a n ager  of Hote l  S ahara-Tahoe a t  
Lake Tahoe; Nev., was named execu
tive vice-president of Sahara-Nevada 
Corporation, operating entity for the 
Nevada hotels, and transferred to Las 
Vegas headquarters to d irect opera
tion of all Webb Company hotels. Del 
E. Webb Hotel Company, which had 
been operating hotels outside Nevada 
from a Phoe n i x  headqu arters, was  
moved to  Las  Vegas and now wi l l  func
tion jointly with James' Sahara-Nevada 
staff. 

January, 1 966 

H. P. (Bud) James Milt Frampton 

Milt Frampton, vice-president of Del 
E. Webb Hotel Company and its mana
ger,  was  n a med a v ice-president of 
Sahara - Nevada Corporation and be
came d i rector of purchasing for aU 
Webb hotels .  

Robert Durbin ,  Frampton's assist 
at Phoenix, wi l l  become a vice-pres' 
dent of Del E. Webb Hotel Manag 
ment Company and under James' dire 
t ion will  supervise operations of We 
hotels outside Nevada. 

The new hotel management team h 
under i ts direction the Sahara-Tahoe, 
Sahara, Thunderbird and Mint hotels 
in Las Vegas, Del Webb's TowneHouse 
hostelries in San Francisco, Phoenix 
and Fresno, Mountain Shadows resort 
hotel in Scottsdale, as well as companf 
motor hotels. 

James joined the Webb Corporation 
in I 96 I as manager of two motor hotels 
and other property at Sun City, Fla., 
af ter  b e i n g  w i th the  Cosmopol itan 
Hotel, Cherry Hil ls Country Club and 
Denver Hi l ton in Denver, and oper
ating and owning Elkhorn Lodge in 
Estes Park, Colo. 

He was director of the Del E. Webb 
Motor Hotel Co. before being named 
general manager of the Sahara-Tahoe. 

Succeeding h im at Sahara-Tahoe is 
Dick Schofield,  who for seven years 
was an executive and manager of Har
vey's  Wagon Wheel  hote l  at Lake 
Tahoe.  

Resignation of T.  F. Hetherington, 
senior vice-president, to enter private 
business was announced by President 
Webb, as was the resignation of W. G. 
Mohr, corporation vice-president and 
president of Del Webb International. 

Mohr plans to return to the business 
of planning consultant, i n  which he fa 
merly was active. Direction of Inte 
national Division activities has bee� 
assumed by Fred Kuentz, corpora� 
executive vice-president. 

Hetherington most recently served as 
assistant to Mr. J acobson while Jacob
son was president. 

��, 
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Bob to Mac: 
'Stadium A-OK' 

t il� ANAHEIM STA DIUM 'SUPER' John 
· C�;J !Mac! McAllister gets approval of prog
. � ress by Webb builders on future home of 
OOO� California Angels from Bob Lee, 'fireball' 
�n1w,a relief specialist for the American League 
iWI� baseball team. For another  view of 

stadium progress, see  Page 2 .  
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TV Center For Golden West Chain 
Newest Proiect For L. A. Stoff 

Ground was broken in Los Angeles in mid-January for construction by Del 
E. Webb Corporation of one of the nation's most advanced independent color 
television studios for Golden West Broadcasters, owners of KTLA Channel 5 .  

The ultra-modern television center will rise o n  a six-acre, two-level site 
bracketed by the busy Hollywood Freeway, Vineland Avenue and the Los Angeles 
river in the North Hollywood area of the metropolis. 

Gene Autry of cowboy television and 
fi lm fame, now board chairman of 
Golden West  B ro adcasters, presided 
over groundbreaking ceremonies for 
the $4,500,000 complex, which will 
house Golden West's headquarters and 
KTLA's studios and administrat ion 
offices when completed in the spring 
of 1 967 by Webb builders under a rigid 
time schedule. 

Los Angeles Mayor Samuel W. Yorty 
headed a contingent of more than 1 00 
civic officials, press and television rep
resentatives and Golden West person
nel attending. 

President Del E. Webb, Senior Vice
Pres. R .  H. Johnson, Vice Presidents 

(Continued on Page 5) 

TURNING TABLES on Gene Autry, for
mer film/and cowboy star and now a 
television station owner, Builder Del  
Webb put Autry once again in front of 
TV camera during groundbreaking exer
cises for new Hollywood television center. 

fUTURE HOME of Golden West Broadcasters and KTLA Channel 5 will be built in Los Angeles by Webb Corporation. 
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Shape of Things To Come In Construction • • • 

ANAHEIM STADIUM is getting a 
new shape in scoreboards with a 
22-story mechanical and electrical 
giant  (see m e n  in fra mework,  
arrow) that when complete will do 
almost everything except make 
popcorn. Stadium turf is now play
able and Webb builders will have 
the 44,000-seat park ready for a 
public preview April 2, and for 
t h e  f i r s t  C a l i f o r n i a  A n g e l s  
American League game April 9. 

BIRD'S-EYE VIEW of one school is best way to "size up" progress 
on three identical junior high schools Webb workmen are build
ing in Las Vegas, Nev. Architects lick and Sharp have designed 
six pods, each with a diameter of 62 feet, around a sunken 
gymnasium 1 32 feet long (see arrows) by  85 feet wide. In addi
tion to shape, other unusual school features include: classrooms 

• • •  

divided by  movable partitions, open at  the top, and arranged 
in each "pod' around a central teacher-office-storage core; 
sound control through carpeting and accoustical ceilings; envir
onmental control through windowless exterior walls, and interior 
walls of non-paint, maintenance-free materials. 
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LOMA LINDA UNIVERSITY, near Riverside, Calif., with 
excellent reputation as a medical-dental school, will offer the 
most modern training facilities when this new shape in medi
cal centers is completed by a joint venture Webb-Larry Hav
stad team. Ten-story towers will accommodate patients in 
rooms built around a central nurses core. RIGHT - Recent 
topping-out ceremonies conducted by Loma Linda officials 
included an address by Webb Senior Vice-Pres. R. H. Johnson. 
While completing the $ 1 7  million medical facility, Webb
Havstad will also build a $750,000 resident hall at the school. 

1 CENTRAL AMERICA is seeing a new name in construction 

these days, as proclaimed by sign in El Salvador where a 
�� joint venture calls for c�mpl�tion this su�mer of 26 separate 

D school buildings, and m bndge work m Honduras, on the 

Eastern Highway leading to Santa Barbara. 

Page Three 

" 
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GOLDEN-HUED HARD HATS like those worn by construction workers were presented as souvenirs to invited guests at 

KTLA's groundbreaking exercises (above, left). Time capsule containing five-minute recording of remarks by ground· 
breaking participants, pictured being prepared (above, right) was buried on site to be dug up in 50 years, or the year 

20 16. Into the capsule went the congratulatory comments of <from left) Los Angeles Mayor Samuel W. Yorty, Board 
Chairman Gene Autry of Golden West Broadcasters, Builder Del Webb, speaking into microphone; Announcer Johnny 
Grant of KTLA, Executive Vice.Pres. Lloyd C. Sigmon of KTLA, and Los Angeles County Supervisor Warren M. Oorn. 
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,111 •ntractors and predicted KTLA's television center will set new 
161 1geles Mayor Samuel W. Yorty said television and radio are 
��  means of keeping people informed. 

I� 
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Gene Autry Presides 
Over Groundbreaking 

(Continued from Page 1 )  

E .  T.  Davies and J .  P .  McLain, along 
with Appy Guizot and Tony Messinger 
of Los Angeles Operations, represented 
the Webb Corporation. 

T h e  t h re e - l e v e l  s t r u c t u r e  w a s  
planned, designed and engineered by 
Welton Becket and Associates and the 
KTLA staff. It  will have upper-level 
offices for corporate executives, street 
level offices for the station general man
ager and staff, including production, 
sales, art and promotion departments, 
and concentrated on the lower level the 
city's most advanced television produc
tion facilities. There will be two 1 00-
foot-square studios, designed to clear 
span for maximum flexibil ity, and one 
sound stage 55 feet high and the other 
40 feet. 

Thirty locat ions throughout  the  
building,  including executive offices, 
certain operating offices, viewing rooms 
and conference areas, will be equipped 
to monitor any of the station's many 
cameras, videotape machines and re
mote pickups by use of a unique dial
selection system. 

A helicopter pad will be provided on 
the roof for the KTLA Telecopter. Yet 
careful attention has been placed in 
design criteria to eliminate all exterior 
noises throughout the production areas. 

. ,Jt CAMERAS CLICKED while Mayor Yorty, Autry and Webb with other principals turned first shovels of earth (above, 
,:>�·

,
left) in groundbreaking ceremony. Air view (above right) shows triangle-shaped site of 6.8 acres where Webb crews 

vb• , will erect new television center. It is bordered by Hollywood Freeway on right, Vineland Avenue on left, and the Los 

¢• 1' Angeles River (dry when photo was made) which cuts across bottom of photo. 
v. M 
'A'J:$ 
llilll 
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February, 1966 I'' r 
Why 'Eyes Left' For New Sun City Homes? See Next Page 

� 

HOME SALES during January totaled 
$ 1 .5 million at Sun City, Ariz., proving 
anew popularity of the "active" retire
ment philosophy the Webb Corporation 
introduced there six years ago. Mediter
ranean-style homes and apartments like 
renderings above and below were spe
cial crowd pleasers and will be included 
in new model homes expected to be 
opened within six months at Sun Cities 
in Florida and California. 

BIGGEST ATTENTION GETTER at open
ing of new model homes in Sun City, 
Ariz. were Mediterranean and Territoriol-
style homes (see renderings at left ond IJIIIOM 
below) and Mediterranean Villa oporl- ����ire 
ments like those at bottom of page. In ��� 
all, six basic home plans in 18 "eleva- '<l��U 
tions," and 1 0  apartment variations drew :&;�� 
throngs of Arizona visitors as well as 
Phoen ix-a rea residents. Home prices 
range from $ 1 2,590 to $23,490; aport- 'U 
ments from $ 1 0,590 to $23,990. 
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itjltl 
�n  VIEW FROM TOP was enioyed b y  thou-

11 sands who inspected this villa during new 

l i U  mode/ home festivities at Sun City, Ariz. 
�lea "Next best thing to being on the Riviera," 

IMol exclaimed one visitor. 
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SHAKEDOWN INSPECTION of entire range of new model homes and apartments 
was made by Webb Company officials prior to public opening. Leaving the "Aztec" 
model home were (from left! Pres. Del Webb, Sun City Sales Mgr. Dick Dodson, 
Executive Vice-Pres. F. P: Kuentz, Sun City Pro;ect Mgr. T. P. Kohl, and Vice-Pres. 
John Meeker. 

LH�· 
I1J.P, 
!J)ll 'Welcome' Sign Is Home For Thousands of Sun Citians 

Friendly "Welcome To Sun City" 
entrances have come to mean home to 
thousands since the Webb Company 
opened Sun City, Arizona on Jan. 1 ,  
1 960, and followed w i t h  ident ical  
towns in  California and Florida. 

Today Sun Cities are as popular as 

ever with residents and visitors, and 
so wel l -known nat ional ly they are 
actually tourist attractions. 

Furnished "try-before-you-buy" 
apartments are booked nearly full 
through spring months, with prospec
tive retirees welcomed to sample full 

SUN CITY WELCOME sign proves apt 
background for Joe Aubin, Sun City 
Calif. pro;ect manager, right, and Burt 
Ahlstrom, sales manager, as they map 
plans for an active 1 966. November and 
December were far-above-average sales 
months for the community 22 miles south 
of Riverside. 

range of Town Hall hobby and recrea
tional activities at no charge. 

Sun Cit ians themsel ves are the  
t o w n ' s  bes t  advocates .  "We can 
describe the  town, but  a Sun Citian 
can really convince a prospective re
tiree he will be welcome and happy 
here," said one veteran homes sales
man. 

HAPPINESS IS . . .  opening a brand new 
golf course. When Florida's Sun City 22 
miles south of Tampa opened its second 
nine holes of golf, Mrs. Eleanor Peterson 
of Sun City christened the course, then 
held aloft the neck of her champagne 
bottle. 
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Webb Spinner 

A ward Winner 
The Webb Spinner has been awarded 

a first and second place among busi
ness magazines and newspapers pub
l ished in Arizona in competition spon
sored by the Arizona Industrial Editors 
Association. 

The Spinner earned a first in Print
ing and Reproduction, and a second 
in Photography. Judging was by South
east Texas Industrial Editors. 

The Webb Spinner was founded 1 9  
years ago by Vice-Pres. Jerry McLain 
and is edited by McLain and Dick 
Kemp, immediate past president of 
Arizona Indus t ria l  Ed i tors .  Spinner 

photographer is Dave Parker. 
This is the fifth consecutive year the 

Spinner has earned awards in AlE and 
Arizona Newspaper Association com
petition. 

M UTUAL CONGRATULATIONS were 
offered by Don Hume, right, represent
ing the Century Litho firm which prints 
The Webb Spinn er, a n d  Editor Dick 
Kemp, following a first place award for 
the Webb Corporation publication. 

Secret Agent 007 
How do you let the boss know you 

know he's pretty sharp when it comes 
to keeping people on their toes? The 
way Mountain Shadows and Towne
Hause hotels did it is by assigning him 
a specif ic  number. Now whenever 
Executive Vice-Pres. F. P. Kuentz is 
on the premises and receives a phone 
call, he is summoned via the hotel's 
paging system by the number - 007. 
Sort of flattering at the same time? 

T H E  W E B B  S P I N N E R  

L. C. jacob son Leaves 
Sahara-Nevada Post 

L. C. Jacobson, former Webb Cor
poration president who moved Jan. 1 
to the post of board chairman of the 
subsidiary Sahara-Nevada Corporation, 
tendered his resignation Jan. 17 .  He 
resigned also from the Webb Company 
board of directors and announced he 
planned to enter private business. 

State Committee Member 
J.  D'Arcy Chisholm, Construction 

Division sales representative in Los 
Angeles, has been named to the Indus
trial Production Resources Advisory 
Committee for the State of California. 

Panel Moderator 
"Problems of Communications Be

tween Architects and Contractors" was 
panel discussion moderated by Webb 
Vice-Pres. Cecil Drinkward at the na
tional convention of American Society 
of Concrete Contractors, convened this 
month at Del Webb's TowneHouse in 
Phoenix. 
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HALF-SEASON CHAMP Clear Lake City 
team was trailing second half leaders, 
t h e  S a h a ra Hotel  q uartet, by seven 
games going into February competition 
in the Webb Company bowling league. 
Clear Lake members, vowing to repeat 
first half victory when they wan 37.5 
games, are Dodie and Verne Hixon (front 
row), and Haze/ and Jim Stamatis. 

Realtor Of The Year 
For his leadership of a citizens com

mittee supporting urban renewal, Roy 
Drachman has been named Realtor of 
the Year by the Tucson Board of 
Realtors. A director of the WeiJb Cor
porat ion ,  he  owns Roy Drachman 
Realty Company in Tucson, has long 
been associated with the Webb firm in 
shopping center development, and is 
a vice-president of the National Asso
ciation of Real Estate Boards. 

'Outstanding Leadership' 

"FOR O UTSTA NDING LUDERSHI, 
and service to the construction indu5fry 
during the 1 965 labor negotiations" li 
inscription on plaque presenfed to W. AI 
(Bill) Warriner, Webb Company Com· 
munity Development Division properly 
manager, above, b y  Arizona Building 
Contractors Association. 

clli iOI 
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:center Has Own �Knights of Round Table' 
�-� 

Modern Knights of the ( Insurance ) 
J.J Round Table are individual under
!�iW writers who sell a mi l l ion  or more 

dollars worth o f  bus iness  annual ly. 

There are several such "knights" 
among the 4 1  insurance firms, agencies 
and brokers with offices in Rosen
zweig Center's Del Webb and Towne
house buildings. 

The services these businesses pro
vide are among the most concentrated 
and wide-ranging in the West. They 
include local and regional branches as 
well as "home office" firms. 

"The national companies in our two 
Phoenix office buildings attract smaller 
insurance firms as well as brokers," 

(Continued on Page 2) 

TOP INSURANCE MEN among firms 
� represented in Del  W e b b  a n d  
TowneHouse buildings (background! in
clude John Stiteler, left, and Mel Tietjen. 
Stiteler is Arizona general manager for 
Connecticut General Life Insurance Co., 
and winner of his firm's "Outstanding 
A g e n c y  Awa rd." T ie tjen,  Northern 
Arizona general manager for New York 
Life Insurance Co., received his com
pany's top award as "Agency Builder." 

8 Poges 

Bonanza Moves In ! 
BUSY AIR LINE has occupied parts of 
service and administration sections and 
west hangar of $2.4 million complex 
Webb builders are erecting as new 
headquarters for Bonanza Air Lines at 
Phoenix Sky Harbor. In addition to turbo
p r op craft B o n a nza will h ouse e i g h t  
DC-9 jets i n  the hangar, the first two 
of which are already in operation. 

"LET 'EM ROLL" is heard increasingly 
often at such newsworthy and colorful 
Webb Corporat ion develop m e n ts as  
Mountain Shadows and Sahara hotels, 
and at Sun Cities in Arizona, California 
and Florida. Above, ABC-TV films a net
work show at Mountain Shadows; for 
other such scenes see Pages 4 and 5. 
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Broadway-Korricks First Big Chris-Town Expansion 
Chris-Town, bui l t  and opened i n  

1 9 6 1  b y  the Webb Corporation, most 
successful shopping center ever devel
oped in Phoenix and the Southwest, 
is  undergoing its first major expansion. 

Well underway is a two-story addi
tion to B roadway-Korricks to double 
size of the department store by this 
fall. Design is by Welton Becket and 
Associates. Store's interior also will be 
redesigned. 

Also announced for the 65-business 
center are expansion plans for J.  C. 
Penney, Montgomery Ward and Bob's 
Big Boy restaurant, as well as a new 
theater. 

Survey figures by the research depart
ment of the A rizona Republic and 
Phoenix Gazette show Chris-Town for 
past four years has led all other Valley 
shopping centers and downtown Phoe
nix as the place most often visited for 
purchase of non-grocery items. 

During 1 965 in metropolitan Phoenix 
46 per cent of all families contacted 
said they had visited Chris-Town within 
the 30 days prior to being surveyed. 

In line with its policy of developing 
properties, the Webb firm during 1 964 
sold Chris-Town Shopping Center while 
retaining 20 acres adjacent to the center 
for future development. 

Insurance Center 
(Continued from Page 1)  

says Webb Company Vice-Pres. J .  H .  
Williams. "We also have several large 
agencies as tenants which in turn have 
'drawn' to our offices companies they 
represent." 

Virtually any person, thing or event 
can be insured by businesses located or 
represented in Rosenzweig Center, ac
cording to Ralph Cash, a partner in  
Cash ,  Sul l ivan and Cross Insurance 
A gency, l ocated i n  the  Del  Webb 
Bui ld ing. These would i nc lude : 

L ife, auto, a i rp lane, property and 
casualty ( against theft, wind, hail, fire, 
etc. ) ,  health and accident, performance 
and court bonds, and surplus l ines, 
which include such unusual insurance 
as protection against bad weather at a 
golf tournament or rodeo, or even for 
a pianist's hands. 

��� � �� 
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SPRING FASHIONS at Broadway-Korricks Chris-Town include blueprints, hard hats ;� � 
and building materials as discussed here by Tom Foley, right, operations manager �. 
for both Phoenix Broadway stores, and Tom Sorensen, Webb project operations �. IP< 
manager. nC&i 

!;1<k 

Military Housing Work Nears Final  Stages t�� 
Government housing at Hawaii and unit� nea� Pea�! City and Kaneohe fi� 

George AFB, Calif. is  scheduled to be �anne A1r Station, a $6,548,9 1_7  pro- . m 

completed  t h i s  s ummer p y  Webb Ject, are scheduled for complelion by · 

b ui lders .  mid-June. . . . Work on one and two-story umts at \ tldl Keith Morrow, Home Office proJect G AFB · 70 t Jete 1\T;g  . . eorge IS per cen comp , · ' . 
operatiOns, reports 500 umts on the according to George Vincent, Contract Gitlit; 
island of Oahu built under a $7,757,0 1 8  Housing operations. Remaining work '1roli 
contract have been delivered to the under the $6,835,039 contract is sched- ����� 
U. S. Navy, and completion of 350 uled to be finished by Aug. l .  �. 

fuiffl 

Olil 

;\ 1 
SANTA MONICA SHORES is apt name for twin apartment structures Webb builders �� 
are erecting on Pacific beach in Los Angeles suburb. When complete they will * 
provide 532 one and two-bedroom units. 

, �� 
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Oak Brook Known 
For Stately Homes, 
Elaborate Sports Core 

Oak Brook, model Chicago suburb 
eing developed by Webb builders in  

'eint venture with the Butler Company, 
's recognized nationally for its homes, 
'ndustrial park, shopping center and 
�p011ts col'e. Excerpts from newspaper 
articles about  O a k  Brook  ac t iv i ty  
inc.! ud e : 

NEW YORK TIMES 
Jan. 9, 1 966 

"The ( Oak Brook ) village, incorpor
ated in 1 958, now includes three resi-

• dential subdivis ions b u il t  around a 
varied, 800-acre sports center, an 1 ,800-

Jacre forest preserve, an industrial park, 
«ltla hotel, an office plaza and a shopping 
a��, center. 
¢� "Mr. ( Paul ) Butler's International 

Sports Core includes a polo club and 
12  polo fields, soccer fields, a private air 

I 
r strip that is the home of a glider soaring 
i/\c!ub, a golf course, a riding academy 

, �1 and riding trails with stables for 300 

IIJ! horses, skeet shooting, upland game
' ;hunting areas and a fox-hunting pre
n'.,. serve. 

"In each of the three sub-divisions if!� the buyer makes his own arrangements 
�' with architects and builders, but a pro
�lll' tective covenant requires that the plans 
1�be approved by a village architectural 
'IT',' committee. 
l'r· "However, the Webb Corporation is 

offering a col!.ection . of plans as the 
basis of 'package' arrangements i n  
which architecture and construction will 
be included in one price. According 
to the company, none of the exteriors 
will be duplicated. 

"A variety of arrangements for 
industrial sites, including sales and leas
ing, can be made through the com
pany's agents, Bennett & Kahnweiler, l' .. 

·

of 100 S. Wac:er �riv:, Chicago." 

CHICAGO DAILY NEWS 
Jan. 1 1 , 1 966 

!J "The 'baby skyscraper' is becoming 
� a familiar sight on the suburban land
�� scape. 
' ' "High-rise office and professional 

T H E  W E B B  S P I N N E R  Page Three 

What a Difference 1800 Miles Make! 

HEAVY GROUND FROST i n  Northern Illinois brought abrupt halt last month to 
construction at Oak Brook on Swift and Company research and development plant. 
BELOW - Meanwhile, Don Anderson, left, architect from Swift's Chicago oHice was 
in Phoenix checking progress under bright sunshine on firm's new safes unit facility, 
also being built by the Webb Corporation. With him are Warren Compton, Swift 
construction site representative, center, and Lowell lves, Webb project manager. 

buildings ranging from six to 1 2  stories 
are setting a new pattern for commer
cial construction in a semi-circle from 
Skokie o n  the  north,  through Oak  
Brook o n  the west to  Calumet City on  
the south. 

"The locations are convenient to cus
tomers and homes," said ( Donald T. ) 
Sheridan, whose firm is management 

agent  for a 1 2-s tory office b u ild ing  
being erected near the East-West Toll
way and Illinois 83 in Oak Brook by 
Paul Butler and Del E. Webb interests. 

"As a result of the extensive develop
of the superhighway network the Oak 
Brook site i s  only 1 5  minutes by auto
mobile to O'Hare and 25 minutes to 
the Loop," Sheridan said. 
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� �,, ! 'You Ought To Be In Pictures' (And Are) bl�rr 

"WHERE THE ACTION IS," ABC-TV hit tune and dance pro�� iJd 
filmed � number of se�u�nces at

. 
the Webb Company's �'!ifl 

Sahara m Las Vegas. Ent1cmg pools1de scenes featuring the KJil!IH ton Trio were beamed into homes this winter while most 011' • 

nation shivered in the cold. j::i �l 

(Top Row Photos, Left To Right) 
FLORIDA'S SUN CITY and one of the most picturesque of its 
J B  holes for golf have been seen by an estimated 1 00 million 
television viewers since a color movie was made in 1 963 of 1 8  
fop Florida golf courses. 

NATIONAL EDUCATION TELEVISION spent several days in Sun 
City, Ariz. while making an hour-long documentary on aging 
subsequently shown early in 1 966 on 82 outlets across the nation. 
Here producer Richard Leacock films Carl and Margaret Schuetze 
as they inspect their new home. 
TRAINING FILM for United Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners 
of America was made during 1 965 at Sun City, Calif. All phases 
of construction were filmed on location at the retirement community. 
JACK DOUGLAS' "AMERICA!" series during 1 965 included a 
30-minufe color show titled "Valley of the Sun." Among high
lights of the popular program, seen on maior stations across the 
nation, were scenes at Mountain Shadows and Sun City, Ariz., 
where host Jack Douglas interviewed Del Webb about the Sun 
City concept. 
NATIONWIDE EXPOSURE of Sun City, Ariz., in "living" color, 
resulted when the retirement community was included in an 
ABC-TV hour-long DuPont production shown on 234 stations. 
Robert Preston, host of the "Sun Country" segment of "This Proud 
Land" series, is shown in the Sun City pool. (For an extract of 
"Sun Country" dialogue, see story this page. 

Bottom Row Photos, Left To Right) 
"ARIZONA" was title of 1 965 color-sound production sponsored 
by American Airlines made in part at Mountain Shadows tennis 
courts and poolside. In both 16 mm and 35 mm, the film has been 
shown widely aboard AA flights, on television and in theaters. 

�� 
ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA FILMS included Sun Cify �00 
film about the Rocky Mountain area soon to be released. S 00 
in color included one above of Sun City Rhythm Ramblers. �O 

oo lo 
"CUSHMAN DREAM l 8" features one hole each from 18 o \JCrt 
nation's finest resort golf courses. Mountain Shadows Co 
Club is included in one-hour color-sound films now being rele li s  
by Cushman Motors t o  television and organizations under fhe � 
of "Golf A Go-Go." Pro Jimmy Cotter and Assistant ·li� l  
Dickey hole out  on the club's 1 3th green. foo t 
"ACTIVE" RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES were o new co �Ii i  

when the Webb Corporation opened Sun City, Ariz. Jan. 1, ;��� 
and the firm commissioned Canyon Films of Arizona to pr lb\� 
a 30-minufe color-sound movie dramatizing this philosophy. UN  
film, titled "The Beginning/' has been seen by an estimofelja 
million people since 1 96 1 .  

· · ·  

Robert Preston In Sun City 
During January the DuPont-sponsored television 

"This Proud Land," featured an hour-long color 
titled "The Sun Country." Filming was done in 
Texas, New Mexico and Oklahoma. Included were 
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quences at Del Webb's Mountain Shadows resort 
tsdale, Ariz., and a variety of scenes at Sun City, 
lialogue from "The Sun Country," with host Robert ro . speaking, included : 

ij . next stop, Sun City. 

wu .s irrigated by the run-off from the fountain of youth. 
1 .�1ere we are. And so salubrious is the climate that 
� . the reasons for the population growth is the mass 
! ��on of elderly people from all over the country. They 

•ut here to pitch an oxygen tent - and they end up 
,Jf course shooting their own age. ���:1e newest boom towns in the Southwest are m�de 

��whole communities of people who intend to enJOY 
hey wince to hear other people call their 'golden 

���- and Sun City is one. � I•: 
II h. 

idist from the street signs you can te t IS town was 
:irfOund activity, not arthritis. There's one firm rule -
1 r:,1 may reside in Sun City who is less than 50 years 
1r.,t 1eir children and grandchildren may visit, of course, 
· :y may not live there unless they are over 1 8 . So �:}or the school problem. 

. 
fllr• you don't like cutting grass or gardenmg, you make ::i:rlwn out of green gravel and plant things no dog 

OJsme near . . .  
here there's no winter in the calendar, there's apt 
rone in the spirit and quite a lot of spring is busting 
over." 

pr�s is Frank and Frances Ostrowski. Say, the talk 
Bf� the pool is that this is an anniversary for you folks. !�s. Ostrowski : Yes, it is. The fifth. 

Mr. Preston : The fifth? Five years? 
Mr. Ostrowski : No, its the fifth month. 
Mr. Preston: Oh, the fifth month! 
Mr. Ostrowski: That's �;ight. 
Mr. Preston: Did you meet here? 
Mr. Ostrowski : Yes, we met in Youngtown on a 

bicycle. And it's the wiggle that got me. 
Mr. Preston : Many happy anniversaries to you both 

and I'm glad you found each other. Bye. 
i:l i:l i:l 

Mr. Preston : Excuse me, sir. Hey, wait a minute! Don't 
know you? 

'Mr. Frisselle : Well ,  I know you, certainly. 
Mr. Preston : Certainly I know you. You're Frankie 

Frisselle. 
Mr. Frissel le : That's right. 
Mr. Preston : I know who you are. Now tell these 

people who you are. 
Mr. Frisselle :  Well, of course, my chief claim to fame 

is that I was drummer with Rudy Vallee's Connecticut 
Yankees during all of his wonderful career. 

Mr. Preston: What brings you to Sun City, Frankie? 
Mr. Frisselle: Well, you see, with name bands, we 

played all over the country and having seen about every
thing there is, we finally decided on this and we certainly 
are happy about it. It's very wonderful. 

Mr. Preston: You saw the rest of the world and you 
decided to settle in Sun City. Is that it? 

Mr. Frisselle : That is correct. A nd this is the finest. 

Mr. Preston : It's good talking to you. 
Mr. Frisselle :  Thank you, Bob. 
Well, these are some of the new Southwesterners 
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M E D I CA L  E. 
P ROFESS IONAL 

G 

SUN CITY, CALIF. - Sun Citians who will guide community affairs in 1 966 gather 
at Town Hall for planning session. They are, front row from left, Vice Pres. Walter 
C. Clayton, Pres. Kenneth Logan, and Ray Fox, retiring president and ex-officio 
director. Standing, from left, Gen. Mgr. Gordon Hunsaker, Directors Fenn Horton 
and William Evans, Treas. Louis McNair, Sec. Wilber Ryan, and Directors Robert 
Hadley and Frank Dykstra. New activity includes plans to expand Town Hall, 
build a hospital, and dedicate a Methodist Church. 

March, 1 966 

ill 
SUN CITY, FLA. New medical and 1 �!11 
� office facilities are well underway 
here under direction of Max Cherbon· 
neaux, operations manager, Ed Haynes, 
superintendent, and Steve Fair, project 
manager, left to right. ABOVE -With 
free rig, landscaping keeps pace with ,lOll 
construction at retirement community 17 ii �  
miles south of Tampa. Machine digs �-
holes up to seven feet in diameter and 'll l 
transports frees up to 6 feet in height. ;v; 

Kings Inn Museum 
Sun City, California's Kings Inn 

motor hotel gets almost as much atten
tion from its Middle Ages artifacts as 
for food and lodging. Among attrac
tions are a 300-year-old crest from 
Buckingham Palace; l i th, 1 4th and 
1 5th century weapons; shields and pikes 
from the Holy Wars, and silver-bronze 
work by the teacher of Leonardo da 
Vinci. 

Former National Champs 
To Play In Sun City 

The former national women's soft· 
ball champion Phoenix Ramblers team 
will make Sun City, Ariz., its new home. 

After  3 4  years  i n  Phoenix, the 
Ramblers move 1 2  miles northwest of 
the capital city to open Pacific League 
competition May 2 1  against the Orange, 
Calif. team. 

Practice and exhibition games will 
begin at a new field near Sun Cit'y's 
entrance early i n  May. 

Sun City has already been selected 
as tentative site for the Arizona-New 
Mexico regional women's softball tour· 
nament Aug. 1 1 - 1 4. Favorable citizen 
response to a Sun City merchant survey 
led to team sponsorship by merchants 
and the Webb firm. 

I \ ' 
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l �  SUN CITY HOSTESSES and residents Lou Leisy, left, and 
f.1l: Garnet Burnham prepare to welcome Illinois Day visitors. 1.1� RIGHT - With state flag, sweater, and a picnic basket, former 
kJi Buckeyes Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCormick were ready for 
!il Ohio-Indiana Day . 

. � Y'all Come To Sun City State Reunions! 
•li 
;rj To paraphrase a saying that's been 
,11 around for some time : "You can take 

1 � the people out of the state, but you 
1111 can't take the state out of the people!" 
�� Arizona Sun Citians have been prov
!11.' ing this winter they like the idea of 
�· gathering to greet one another and 

�� 
� 
I� 
I* I 

tourists from their home state who cur-

rently are vacationing in the Valley 
of the Sun. 

State Days have proven so popular 
they also are planned for California 
and Florida Sun Cities. 

With Webb Development people 
supplying entertainment, coffee and soft 
drinks, past and present residents of 

�I STATE DAY visitors at Sun City gather at Town Hall for refresh-
� ments, entertainment and visiting. Illinois Day crowd is pictured 

above. 
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various states have supplied the con
geniality. So far Illinois has topped all 
states with 1 200 visitors represented_ 

In an annual affair at Sun City, Fla., 
sponsored by  that  community's H i  
Neighbor Club, state delegations turn 
out en masse to parade around the 
Town Hall in a political convention
like atmosphere. 
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TowneHouse Banquet Manager To Lead Cheering 
When Astronaut Brother 'Walks Around Earth ' 

GEMINI 8 MODEL is inspected by Tom 
Scott Jr., Phoenix TowneHouse banquet 
manager, with particular attention to 
space capsule perched atop powerful 
rockets. 

Del Webb's Phoenix TowneHouse 

was probably minus its banquet mana
ger March 1 5  . Tom Scott if at all 
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PROUD DAY for retired Brig. Gen. Tom 
Scott Sr. and Tom Scott Jr., right, will 
be the day Major David Scott, left, 
climbs from Gemini 8 to take a walk 
in space. 

possible was to JOin his parents m La 
Jolla, Calif. to watch brother Dave 
"walk around the world." 

That was the day the three were 

l�ll WEBB FIRM PLAYS CUPID - BobeHe �� 
Crowder b e c a m e  Mrs. Phil Morrison � � shortly before this photo of the happy (� 
couple was snapped. Though weddings I�( have been omitted from the Webb Spin-
ner for lock of space, it's not often we 
con feature a couple who met and 
m a rried while working in the Home 
Office. Ceremony took place Feb. 4 in 
First Methodist Church, Phoenix. 

Elections Honor Three 

Ji:l 
o l 
�.i 

Recent honors to Home Office em- i! 
ployees include Joan Inderrieden being 1�; 
re-elected president of Phoenix Women � 
In Construction; George Reeve's elec- �, 
tion as vice-president of Building Own- J:c 
ers and Managers Assn., and David 
Parker, named by the Phoenix Chief 
of Police as Reserve Officer of the 

scheduled to share pride with 200 mil- Year. 
l ion  Amer icans  in Astronaut  Dav id  

Randolph  Scot t  as  t h e  co-p i lo t  l ef t  
Gemini 8 two and one-half hours while 

the space capsule circled the earth. 

"Dave was always interested in fly

ing," says Tom, "from the time Dad 

used to take us both up in C-47s and 

B-25s. After he was graduated from 

West Point he became an Air Force 

pilot. 

"Then after service in Holland he 

earned a Master's Degree at M IT in 

aeronaut ica l  engineer ing .  He was  

selected an  astronaut while a t  Edwards 

AFB, California." 

As only children of now-retired Brig. 

Gen. Tom Scott Sr. and Mrs. Scott, 

Dave and Tom grew up near  San 

Antonio ,  Texas.  

"If I can get Dave to the Towne
Hause, I'll see he gets the biggest steak 
in Arizona," says Hotelman Tom, "and 

serve him myself." 

FATHER OF A BOY SCOUT and also 

g eneral chairman of 1 966 Theodore 

Roosevelt Council Scouting Exposition at 

Phoenix, F. P. Kuentz, left, Webb execu· 

live vice-president, discusses the April 

22-23 event with Scout Executive George 

M iller. Nearly 24,000 Scouts ore 

expected to take part in the Greater 

Phoenix display in Veterans Memorial 

Coliseum (background). 
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Largest Single U.A. Job Begun 
IHJ.iOfher New Work In . /ll'C I A . ���� enfra mer1ca, 
��� Vandenberg AFB 
1'�' The Webb Corporation, in compe,1 ; ' tion with four other general contractors, 
�� as low bidder has  been awarded a 
� $5,828 ,000 contract to build within 460 

calendar days the first physical plant 
._ for the University of Arizona College 

ll rn of Medicine. 
l�t�! The contract i s  the  l argest s ingle 
Wfi building agreement ever approved for 
rl� the Tucson school. Site for the medical 
��� building is a 30-acre plot at the south
ililieast corner of Polo Village, a student 
111,1housing area where h igh ly-regarded 
dll Universi-ty of Arizona polo teams once 
� 00: practiced and played. 

Job superintendent is Roland Beau
lieu. Bill Lloyd will handle job engineer

W 
i�g, and Wilson Puckett, project opera

H itwns. 
In other contract work, Phoenix 

ousing specialists, headed by Vice-Pres. 
Jack Ford, have been successful in joint 

FIRST B UILDING designed solely for new University of Arizona Co/lege of Medicine 
is portrayed in Friedman and Jobusch architectural rendering, above. 

venture b ids  with the Constantino
Novoa firm on a reinforced pre-stressed 
concrete bridge across the Ulua River 
in Honduras, and on site improvements 
on 50 acres of land in San Salvador. 

The Los Angeles Construction Divi
sion office in a joint venture with Allied 
Engineering has won a contract for 
Titan III  site preparation at Vanden
berg AFB, California. The work in-

v o lves  1 . 5 m i l l i o n  cubi c  yards  o f  
excavation, installation o f  three miles 
of water lines and three miles of paved 
road, and some railroad and incidental 
construction. 

How does the 
Webb C o r p o r a 
tion go about bid
ding a large con
struction project? 
T h e  p r o c e s s  i s  
lengthy and tech
nical . For a peek 
at what happened 
the day the Phoe
nix Contract Con
s t r u c t i o n  s t aff  
submitted its suc-

The final day 

cessful bid on the University of Arizona 
medical building, see story and pictures 
on pages 2 and 3 .  

SOARING STEEL framework provides 
�dr a m a tic o utl ine for  9, 1 00-seot 
arena portion of Anaheim (California) 
Convent ion  Center  b e i n g  erected b y  
W e b b  b u ilders opp osite Disney land. 
Exhibition hall adjoining arena will seat 
5,000 for banquets; theater and meeting 
rooms will seat on additional 4,220_ 
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Webb  Tea m  B i d s  A J o b  
In Tucson, Ariz., three days before spring arrived, i t  was warm and 

sunny. 
At mid-day tourists wandered in and out of the lobby of one of 

the city's largest motor hotels. Honeymooners splashed in the swimming 
pool, and a power mower droned along a strip of lawn between rooms 
and the pool-patio. 

Within adjoining poolside rooms 1 6 1  and 1 62, however, the atmos
phere was anything but casual. Eight men moved purposefully between 
telephones, blueprints and calculating machines. 

In only three hours one member of a Webb Corporation "team" 
(Continued on Page 4) 

CHECK-IN TIME at mote/ . . .  bid team members 
and Jerry Berg, /eft to right, wonder what next 
eight specialists settle down to business at special 

WHILE OTHERS take bids and talk with 
� subs, Jerry Odor, left, and Jim 
Normand, right, consolidate figures and 
analyze. With bid submission only two 
hours away, Vice-Pres. Cecil Drinkward 
coordinates progress. While bid is being 
delivered, last minute figures are received 
from subs. 
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��-) 
·�/son Puckett, John Rechlin 
li;/ - Briefcases unloaded, 

1/ in advance. 

EARLY BIDS ARRIVE . . . figures are 
checked against specifications and estimates. 
Occasionally, a moment of relaxation. To 
relieve tension, Wilson Puckett drinks coffee 
and smokes. 

SITE John Rechlin submits final 
lly after calling motel for last minute 
�nges. ABOVE - Room is crowded 
fh general and subcontractors, as Uni
rsity of Arizona Pres. Richard Harvill 
'row) directs opening of bids. RIGHT-

J
r phoning results to other team mem

s, Rechlin steps outside Mr. Harvill's 
ce, happily pockets notes. The Webb 
rporation h a d  just b e e n  declared 
arent low bidder on a $5.8 million 
tract. 

Page Three 

CONTRACT SIGNING brought together Kenneth R. 
Murphy, seated left, University of Arizona comptroller
treasurer; Drinkward; Bernard Friedman, standing left, 
and Fred Jobusch, Tucson architects and designers of 
the University building. "The work has just begun," 
said Drinkward, of the successful bid. "Now we have 
to perform." 
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Bidding A Job 
(Continued from Page 2)  

would present a bid for a multi-million 
dollar construction project, represent
ing combined efforts of the group. 

Procedure in the motel rooms was 
essentially the same followed by Webb 
men in dozens of  cities across the coun
try, yet different and challenging as 
are all final bid preparations. 

Putting together a construction bid 
is  a technical "count down" that is fas
cinating to view, but highly demanding 
to take part in. 

The drama - or work, depending on 
whether you watch or take part-begins 
to unfold when specifications are made 
available. Decision by a general con
tractor on whether to "bid a job" is 
based on ability, work load, super
vision available, and such factors as 
whether new areas should be explored. 

O n c e  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  a re s e c u re d  

from a project's architect, estimators 

and operations men combine to figure 

n e e d e d  m a t e r i a l s  a n d  m a n power.  

C ritical Path Method is  used to deter

m ine length of job and timing of 

supplies. 

The team then moves into the city 
where final bids wil l  be made ( almost 
always where the project will be buil t ) .  
Calls are made t o  local subcontractors 
( subs) and local construction papers 
are used to advise when and where bids 
on different phases of the project will 
be received. 

While preliminary work requires con
siderable time, "action" really gets under 
way the day of the bidding and, more 
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ONE WILSHIRE B UILDING steel framework in heart of downtown Los Angeles was 
topped out early in April by Webb workers. More than 1 0,000 tons of steel go into 
the $27 million complex, to be sheathed in marble. Owner is S.  John Kreedman & Co. 
Architect is Skidmore, Owings & Merrill. 

specifically, the four hours prior to 
submission of bid. 

In  Tucson, the day the Webb Spinner 
editor and photographer were present, 
the Webb team was successful. On other 
days in other towns it might not be low 
bidder, for one reason or another. 

But always - whether the Phoenix 
Construction Division staff or the Los 
Angeles team is in  the field - the Webb 
Corporation is recognized as a keen 
competitor. 

Hours are long for men preparing a 
bid. Because usually five or six large 

Lawn Bowling Champs 

firms are in the running, results are 
occasionally disappointing. 

But the process i s  always fascinating 
and, when successful, very gratifying. 

Conquistadores Visit 

�I 

1\ 

A f o u r - m a n  l a w n  b o w l i n g  t e a m  
brought the first place trophy home to 
Sun City recently after winning the 
Central Florida Grass Courts League 
tournament. Meanwhile, Mrs. Mabel 
Krumweide of Sun City, Ariz. earned 
$25 after defeating 85 women from all 
parts of the United States and Canada 
to become the Arizona shuffleboard 
"champ." 

HAPLESS VICTIM of visit to Sun City, 
Fla. by Conquistadores was Dick Janes, 
retirement community public relations 
director for the Webb Corporation. He is 
shown ready for dunking in the swim· 
ming pool. Occasion was observance of I �  
Manatee County's annual Hernando de 
Soto Festival celebrating Spanish land-
ing in 1 539. 



DORMITORY BEGINNING, represented 
by excavation, and eventual structure 
depicted in framed artist's rendering, 
ore discussed of Arizona State University 
site by Architects William Cartmell, left, 
and Wendell Rossman, right, with Lowell 
lves, Webb Corporation manager of 
proiect operations. 

Job Well Done 
When the Webb Corporation sub

mitted a Nobel Herzberg design and 
promised to construct a 43,000-seat 
baseball stadium in time for the 1 966 
American League season, no other con
tractor matched its completion date and 

Anaheim Stadium 

City of Anaheim, 
Cal if. then con
t r a c t e d  f o r  t h e  
new home o f  the 
California  Angels 
baseball team. For 
a s a mp l i n g  o f  
opinions and pic
tures on the new 
park, which w as 
completed before 
opening d ay, see 
Pages 2 and 3 .  

4 Pages 

New Construction 
Includes 1 5 -Story 
School Dormitory 

Work has begun on a $3 ,640,000 
residence hall at Arizona State Univer
sity, where nearly 3 1  years ago Webb 
builders erected a girls' dormitory, M at
thews Library and a section of the 
school's first football plant. 

The largest single contract ever le t  
at the University in Tempe was won in 
compet i t ive  b idd ing. Work m us t  be 
completed by early September, 1 967. 

The building will be the tallest on 
the Tempe campus, and will house 
1 ,000 coeds. A circular dining room is 
part of the complex. 

Work also has begun from the Los 
Angeles Construction Division office on 

(Continued on Page 4) 

T owneHouse lmproues Conuention Leadership 

I 
I I ! � 

,. 

TOWNEHOUSE LEADERSHIP among Phoenix area hotels in attracting conventions 
has been reinforced with announcement that 1 45-room addition will be completed 
for the 1 966-67 season. Addition will bring room total to 4 1 5, and has already helped 
attract more and larger business groups, booked well into the 1 970s. 
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What They're Saying 
About Anaheim Stadium 

"It's a beautiful park."  Bil l  Rigney, Angels 
manager. 

* * * 
"Del Webb has hit  for the cycle in baseball -

player, club owner and now stadium builder." 
Dick Peebles, Houston (Texas) Chronicle. 

* * * 
"Angels' New Park: Color It A Big Hit With 

the Players - It  was splendor o n  the grass as the 
new $24 million Anaheim Stadium became a rip
roaring reality. By comparison with opening day 
four years ago at Dodger Stadium, this was a 
masterpiece." John Hal l ,  Los A ngeles Times. 

* * * 
"It's the most beautiful thing outside of Niagara 

Falls I've ever seen." Jimmy Piersall, Angels 
outfielder. 

* * * 
"Anaheim Stadium, built by Del E. Webb of 

baseball and construction prominence, is indeed 
something to see. I t  is massive. I t  is magnificent. 
I t  is also a baseball park." Spokane ( Washington) 
Spokesman-Review. 

* * * 
"The facility is already being called one of the 

best baseball stadiums in  the history of the game. 
This is quite an accomplishment considering 
actual construction began on the stadium only 
1 4  months ago." A naheim (California) Bulletin. 

* * * 
"Cedric Tallis ,  Del Webb and a l l  the f ine 

Anaheim officials h ave done a magnificent job for 
baseball and the Angels. The park is the best in  
the game today." Braven Dyer, Palm Springs 
(California) Desert Sun.  

T H E  WEBB SPINNER 

LEAGUE'S NEWEST PARK was 
of Anaheim, Calif. by Webb 
ing of 1 966 American League 
driven by capacity crowd shown in 
easily accommodated in spacious 
rounding stadium. Traffic flowed 
jam-up of cars. Twenty- rnr,.,.,.,u, 
scoreboard is shown in right 
Times photo) LEFT - Second level 
box area houses, in addition to a 
and bar (not seen), ( I )  console 
board, (2) electric organ and (3) 
enclosed VIP seating areas. RIGHT 

breaks from dugout onto field for 
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Newest Stadium 
Page Th ree 

SPACIOUS PARKING AREA at Stadium 
will accommodate 1 2,000 cars and 200 
busses, and has 33 traffic lanes. 

O PENING G A M E  in A n a h eim Stadium 
found Angels Owner Gene Autry, left, dis
cussing new facility with Builder Del Webb 
and Mrs. Webb. BELOW - Pre-game cere
mony included addresses by Sen. George 
Murphy, Anaheim Mayor Fred Krein, Angels 
Vice-Pres. Cedric Tallis, Mr. Autry and Mr. 
Webb (at microphone). 
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May Double Header 
Not only was he named Member of 

the Month in May, but Jerry Parkinson 
was elected vice-president of the Phoe
nix chapter, National Association of 
Accountants. He is Community De
velopment Division controller in the 
Home Office. 

Most Successful Exposition 
Executive Vice-Pres. F .  P. Kuentz, 

general chairman for the 1 966 Phoe
nix-area Boy Scout Exposition, has 
been notified by George Miller, Scout 
Executive, the event was "the most 
successful in the history of -the Theo
dore Roosevel t Counci l ."  More than 
55 ,000 people v iewed h undreds of  
Scout exhibits. 
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THE WEBB SPINNER 

LAKE TAHOE'S NEWEST attraction is 
the High Sierra showroom in the Webb 
Corporation's Sahara-Tahoe hotel. A few 
comments a b o u t  the 850-seaf d inner  
room, opened in  May: " . . .  High Sierra 
ranks with the most beautiful and most 
completely equipped in the world." -
George Jackson, Los Angeles Examiner; 
" . . .  High Sierra Theatre is one of the 
finest of its kind in the world from both 
the standpoint of luxury and decor." -
John Scoff, Los Angeles Times; " . . .  It's 
truly fabulous . . .  if's the greatest and 
we do mean the greafest!"-Syd Go/die, 
San Francisco Progress; " . . .  High Sierra 
drew this consensus: for decor, equip
ment, spaciousness, staging facilities it 
rates with any in the country, including 
the most elaborate Vegas has to offer." 
-Variety. 

New Construction 
(Continued from Page 1) 

two projects for Hughes Aircraft and 
one for Hughes Tool Company. 

At the El Segundo Hughes plant, 
builders will erect a five-story office 
building and one-story assembly -test 
building. 

A two-story office building is under
way at the firm's Torrance plant. 

At Carlsbad site grading and paving 
will be completed as the first phase of 
a flight test facility. A 45 ,000-square
foot building and support office is also 
part of -the Carlsbad project. 

In the Chicago suburb of Oak Brook, 
being developed in a joint venture with 
the Butler Company, workers wil l  begin 
expans ion of a Xerox Corporat ion 
building completed in February. 

Also in the Oak Brook i ndustrial 
park, a 50,000-square-foot office build
ing for Polaroid Corporation will soon 
be s·t arted. A r c h i tec ture  is by t h e  
Chicago fi r m  of Johnson and Johnson, 
which designed the award-winning East
man Kodak building in Oak Brook. 

June-July, 1 966 I 

Bowlers To p Off 
'Swing ing ' Season; 
Go l fers J ust Swing 

Clear Lake City, after winning first 
half honors in  the Webb Company 
Home Office bowling league, earned the 
year-end title over second half champs, p:: 
Mountain Shadows, in a hotly-fought 1t� 
roll-off. � 

Team victors by only 1 0  pins, 1 857 
to 1 84 7, were Verne and Dody Hixon 
and Jim and Hazel Stamatis. 

Individual winners were: high aver
age - Evelyn Belt ,  1 50, and Bob Wbi� 
acre, 1 73 ;  high series - Betty Skinner, 
529, and Verne Hixon, 632; high game 
- Cindy Sopp, 204, and George Sopp, 
232.  When she bowled women's high 1 
game, Cindy's average was less than 
1 00. 

Won-lost standings were: Mountain 
Shadows, Clear Lake City, Kings Inn, 
Rosenzweig Center, Sahara, Sun City, 
TowneHouse and Mint. 

INDIVIDUAL HONORS in bowling went 
to George and Cindy Sopp, Verne Hixon, 
Betty Skinner, Bob Whitacre and Evelyn 
Belt, shown with trophies, /eft to right. 

I ·  . ! - --···� 
� �IIIW-. � ... -c ! ·:· �::. 

\ ;:: 

GOLF WINNERS in Webb Company 
Home Office tournament, Joe Cesar, left, 
and Graham Smith, exchange hand
shake after Smith won toss of cain and 
low gross honors. Each recorded a 163 
for the 36-ho/e match. Other cantestanfs 
included Jim Normand, right, fourth low 
gross ( 1 67) and Wes Matthews, tie for 
second low net ( 1 39). Low net winner 
was Wayne Grippen ( 1 38). 

�I 

I� 
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TowneHouse, Mountain Shadows 
Help Break Summer �Heat Barrier' 

i ok-il 

NIGHT AND DAY, 12 months a year, 
there's never a dull moment of Del 
Webb's TowneHouse, where daytime 
convention and meetings blend info the 
dining and dancing of evening, and at 
Mountain Shadows resort, where fam
ilies and young marrieds have been 
returning for summer vacations. 

Del Webb's TowneHouse and Moun
ta in  S hadows ho te l s  are he lp ing  t o  
break t h e  summer "heat barrier" i n  
Phoenix and t h e  Valley o f  t h e  Sun. 

Mountain Shadows led large Valley 
resorts some years ago in remaining 
open year around. This summer's Pass
port to Paradise promotion was the 
fourth for the Scottsdale area hotel. 

While the "Passport" weekend is 
designed for married couples, many of 
whom leave Valley homes to spend 
two days and nights in splendid isola
tion and comfort, this year more fam
ilies are using Mountain Shadows as a 
base for a one- or two-week stay. 

The TowneHouse is a leader in group 
and convention business, as well as 
being a popular stopover for families 
and businessmen. 

Both hotels feature swimming pools 
(Continued on Page 4) 

�>r", !Ja!C 
1.1,M1 New Contract Worh Topped By $4.5 Million Post Office 

A healthy construction backlog the past several years 
_ has included completion of such projects as the New York 

World's Fair Pavilion, Los Angeles Art Museum and 
Anahiem ( California Angels ) Stadium. 

New projects to maintain this depth  of third party con
tract work include a biological science building at Northern 
Arizona University in Flagstaff, Ariz. ,  a main post office 
for Phoenix, and 1 6  small buildings for the El Salvador 
Health Department, a joint venture with the ICCA firm 
with which Webb is already doing work : ��� The post office is being built under a $4.5 million agree

rtli1 ment with C. H .  Leavell & Co. and McCloskey and Co. 

��� Builders, who wi l l  own and lease the structure to the Post 
�J Office Department. Terms call for a 600 day work schedule. 
idr! 
9�� The Flagstaff science building is scheduled for completion 
li'�' in September, 1 967. The Webb Corporation is now building 

;t�' on campuses of al l  three Arizona universities. 
�. 

NEW POST OFFICE model is inspected by Phoenix Postmaster 
W. J. Mason, center, and two of Webb men who will help 
build if - Jerry Berg, director of project operations, left, ond 
Charley Morris, superintendent. Architect is Henningsen, Dur
ham and Richardson, Phoenix. 
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THIRD GOLF COURSE for Sun City, Ariz. will be built around country club and pro shop seen in above rendering. Design is 
by Phoenix firm of Bricker & Hoyt, with rendering by  Julian Cia rk of Community Development architectural staH. 

Third 1 8-Hole Golf Course For A rizona's 'Active ' Sun City 
While the first nine months of 1 966 

have exceeded the first three quarters 
of 1 965 in sales at all three Webb Cor
poration retirement communities, Sun 
City, Ariz. continues to lead in activity. 

This fall wi l l  mark completion of a 
third 1 8-hole golf course there, bui l t  
as part of a country club home sales 
plan.  A number of lots  have already 
been sold  in the development, which 

PICTURESQUE CAMPUS at Northern 
Arizona University, Flagstaff, is site of 
$ 1  .6 million, four-story science building 
underway by Webb builders. Architect 
is Terry Atkinson of Tucson. Lake Mary 
water treatment plant, near completion, 
and Coconino High School are other 
Webb Corporation proiects at Flagstaff. 

will become part of the over-all com
munity. 

Also to be finished late this year is 
the 7,500-seat Sun Bowl, an outdoor 
entertainment and picnic area for com
munity-wide enjoyment. 

Already completed th is year have 
been churches for Sun City Methodist 
and Presbyterian congregations. Other 

. ,. 
c h u r c h e s  h a v e  b e e n  e rec ted b y  ·! , 
Community, Lutheran, Catholic and ;<]' 
Episcopal groups. C.&l 

V ice-Pres .  John  Meeker reports �!l 
excellent response to national adver- t�:li *oil 
tisements for "vacation specials" in all ;[nd 
three Sun Cities, in which prospective 1���. 
res idents  rent  an  apartment for a 
sample of adult community living. 

EDWARDS AFB, Calif., where in 1960 
Webb workmen completed installation 
of the nation's then-largest rocket engine S!W 
test stand, is site of a current ;oint ven· '�;·1 
lure with Norman Engineering Co. Dia· ! ,� 
gram reproduced on left shows facility � �� 
to test solid or liquid rocket engines to � � �� 50,000 pounds thrust for 600 seconds 

at 1 20,000 foot simulated altitude. Dif· 

fuser eiector and spray cooling section 

is shown on left, 1 9-foot diameter stor-
age spheres on right. Work is under 
supervision of U. S. Army Corps of 
Engineers, Los Angeles District. 
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ISafetv .!!. First 
On Construction Sites 

"Safety First" is more than a slogan 
around Webb Corporation construction 
jobs, according to P a t  O'Connel l ,  
safety director. 

For the third consecutive year the 
Webb Corporation has been certified 
for its safety record by  the national 
office of Associated General Contrac
tors of America. 

An accident frequency rating ( lost 
. time accidents per million man hours 
�I worked) below 20 brings AGC recog

nition. The Webb firm h ad a 1 7 . 5 1  
� rating against a national average of ll u 26.97 for firms in the AGC building 

group. 
:lc The firm's severity rating of 1 059.8 
\ [1 compares with a national average of 

2 122.7. Severity rating is  days lost per 
llo< million man hours. 
It! According to R. H. Johnson, senior 

vice-president and Construction Divi�� sion director : "Safety is very impor
iill f tant to us. A good safety record means 
�� a better job completed in a shorter 
:·� i time, with happier workers. An impor-

tant side benefit i s  lower casualty 
insurance rates." 

Pat O'Connell says : "Our superin
tendents deserve a lot of credit. I can 
send them posters and offer advice, but 

J it 's up to them to run a clean job." 

�� USE YOUR HEAD !for a hard hat! is mes-
1� sage emphasized by Supt. Walt Schmidt, 
roll left, and Bud Alford, general carpenter 
�! foreman, while Safety Director Pat O'Con

nell, below, brings another reminder. 

I 
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SAFETY FIRST - Cecil Drinkward, Webb Corporation vice-president in charge of 
Phoenix construction staff, trades first aid kit for safety certificate signifying 365 
days of accident-free work on the Ft. Huachuca hospital proiect. Present, from left 
to right, were Drinkward; Ma;. Gen. B. H. Pochyla, Ft. Huachuca commander; Folsom 
Moore, prominent Bisbee resident, and Col. John Dillard, Los Angeles district engineer. 

Impressive Safety Records Marked 
On High-Risk Construction Projects 

As Walt Ditzen safety cartoons state : 
"An unsafe t h i n ke r  i s  a paycheck 
shrinker." 

For more than one year, since work 
began, employees on Ft. Huachuca and 
Edwards Air Force Base projects have 
not lost paychecks because of accidents. 

As a consequence they and the Webb 
Corporation have been cited by the 
U. S. Army Corps of Engineers for 
outstanding safety records. 

Both projects passed 365 days of 
work without a lost - time accident, 
which means that no worker was un
able to perform usual duties on any one 
day or more following an injury. 

As general contractor the Webb 
firm is held responsible for not only its 
own payroll, but that of subcontractors 
too. At Ft. Huachuca, all man-hours 
totaled more than 1 00,000. At Edwards 
Air Force base, where the firm is build
ing a toxic altitude propulsion research 
facil ity in a joint venture with Norman 

Engineering, Webb hours alone were 
52,262 for a year. 

Both records were set in July and 
at publication date were nearing the 
400-day mark.  C h ar ley  Morr i s  i s  
superintendent at F t .  Huachuca. Don
ald Cotterell bosses the Edwards AFB 
job. 

That Was My Daughter 
Carol McKenzie has just completed 

a Far East USO tour as a member of 
a musical group called "Four of Us." 
Before you ask John Meeker's secre
tary how this was possible, let us tell 
you it was her daughter who helped 
enter ta in  troops in Hawa i i ,  J ap an ,  
Korea, Okinawa, Taiwan and Vietnam. 

Receipts Tell Story 
Only one other post office in Arizona, 

G rand Canyon, showed a 1 965  business 
increase larger than Sun City. Receipts 
at the retirement community jumped 
1 2. 2  per cent over 1 964. 
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GRO UND-B REAKING for 1 45-room 
addition to Del  Webb's TowneHouse in 
Rosenzweig Center was good news for 
Phoenix area conventions and accom
modations. Joining in ceremony, from 
left, were Jack Sheasby, executive vice
president, Phoenix Chamber of Com
merce; Harry Rosenzweig; Del Webb; 
Newton Rosenzweig, and H. W. !Chuck! 
Cronrath, T owneHouse general mana
ger. Harry and Newton Rosenzweig are 
Webb partners in the Center's develop
ment. 

Webb Phoenix Hotels 
Set Fast Sum1ner Pace 

(Continued from Page 1 )  

and nightly entertainment and dancing 
in addition to first-class dining. 

Mountain Shadows is benefiting from 
its third straight year of top bi l l ing i n  
the widely-promoted and sold Mobile 
Travel Guide. This year the resort is 
one of 14 in its category in  America 
to receive a five-star (best ) rat ing. 

While only several years ago con
v e n t i o n s  b y - p a s s e d  P h o e n i x  f o r  
summer meetings, this year the Towne
Hause had two "capacity" June func
t ions  and begins  a heavy 1 966-67  
schedule with a 600-person conclave 
in  l ate August. 

No one ever denied the sun shines 
all summer in Phoenix, nor that the city 
is centrally-located for visits to lakes 
and mountains. 

Most hotel s feature summer rate 
reductions comparable to the 33 per 
cent offered by the two Webb hostelries. 

Now with accommodations, air con
ditioning and entertainment such as 
provided by the TowneHouse and  
Mountai n  Shadows, vacationers are 
finding the combination too attractive 
to pass up. 

T H E  W E B B  S P I N N E R  

Tent No Match 
For Plush Motel 

C o m e  v a c a t i o n  t i m e ,  W e b b  
employees from the rugged West want 
their accommodations soft and their 
food served swiftly and i n  style. 

As a general rule Home Office em
ployees head west for Pacific Beaches 
and those in  Los Angeles travel east 
to the mountains, although most Cali
fornians will say they have no reason 
to leave their state. 

A quick survey revealed that while 
camping is a favorite pastime during 
the year, especially among men, few 
famil ies spend two weeks cooking out. 
Fran Watkins, Home Office secretary, 
reports  h e r  fam i l y  p u l l e d  a t ra i l e r  
around the West. Upon close question
ing she admits i t  was a modern house 
trailer, parked for at least part of the 
two weeks in  San Francisco. 

Rudy Aros, Community Develop
ment, seemed to sum up the summer 
mood with : "My idea of roughing it 
on vacation is poor room service." 

Popular AGC President 
Bill Warriner, property manager for 

Community Development Division, 
was recently elected president of 

Volume 20 

P h o e n i x  d i v i s i o n  
building chapter of  
Associated General 
C o n t r a c t o r s  o f  
America. Bi l l  is serv
ing his fourth con
secut ive  term,  two 
more than any  other 
former president. 
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EL SALVADOR CHILDREN will benefit 
from supplies donated by Phoenix-area 
school children in campaign launched 
by Vice-Pres. J. W. Ford of Webb Hous
ing Division. Collected by Boy Scouts 
under direction of George Aboud, the 
school  m a terials were boxed ond 
shipped by Marvin Netz, left, and Ken 
Allen, Webb employees at Sun City. 
They labeled more than 3,500 pounds 
of paper, pencils, word-books and cray
ons for the Central American country 
where Webb firm now is ;oint-venturing 
considerable construction work. 

Secretaries Keep 
Mr. Webb Flying 

I t  took a lot of cal l ing, checking 11� 
and rechecking to help Webb Corpor- ��4� 
ation executives meet business appoint
ments during the airline strike. As the 
flyingest man on his  staff, though, an 
extra bit of magic was needed to keep 

1)1! � Del Webb airborne. 

To call their task a "challenge" is 1 
putting it mildly, say Secretaries Enola 1:� \\ 
Owens and Maxine Newman, who ad- *'� 
mit to using "everything but an Ouija l,, �< 0 
board" in making plane reservations. 

One particular day each secretary 
made reservations for the same flight 
to New York. On other occasions they 
worked almost unti l  flight ·time for 
return reservations from a distant city. l i,'<o 

While Enola and Maxine were wear- • 

ing out timetables, the well-traveled ''�r. 
Webb president and chairman of the �hom 
board missed only one cross-country (��� 
flight - to the New York Yankees Old \' 
Timers Game. It was h is first absence. 
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When is ' Square ' A ' Circle'? When It's 

I I 

Huge New Madison Square Gorden!  
The fourth edition of New York City's famous Madison Square Garden is  

being erected by Turner Construction Company and the Webb Corporation. 
Unlike its predecessors, it is circular ( earlier Gardens were named for 

their location, not shape ) . 
It is also unique for its design, size, cost and for the intricate construction 

maneuvers involved in bui lding atop a rail station. 

r. The new structure w il l : 

�� I .  Seat 20,000 for basketball ,  hockey and prize fights, with no interior 
'11 column obstructions. 
r\ 

2. Be convertible to convention space. 
3.  Be part of  a $ 1 1 6  mi l l ion complex to include a 29-story office building. 
4. Contain a 48-lane bowling alley and a 500-seat motion picture theater. 

� 5. Be owned by the Madison Square G arden Corporation and the Pennsyl
!: vania Railroad, which operates 650 trains daily directly below the complex, site 
0. of the former Penn Station. 

t/ 
:�j 

6. Open in  1 967. 
7. Become known as "Center of 

Perspiring Arts." 
Architect for the complex is Charles 

Luckman Associates, New York. 
Webb Company supervisory person-

nel at the site include Don Kosman �! 
and Gerald Harris. 

� Clear Path For 1 ,  700 
¥ 

More Sun City Homes 
When Webb Company officials in 

1 1  October asked Arizona's Sun Citians 
1r to decide on enlargement of recreation 
� facilities to accommodate residents of  

I !  1 7 00 h o m e s  to  be  b u i l t ,  v o t e r s  
� approved the idea b y  a h uge margin 
� of 1 ,96 1 to 87. 

4 Pages 

Sahara Invitationa l 
$ 1 1 1 ,1 1 1 . 1 1  Magnet 

N o t  o n l y  d o e s  t h e O c t o b e r  
$ 1 1 1 , 1 1 1 . 1 1 Sahara Invitational golf 
classic sponsored by the Webb Cor
poration's Hotel Sahara b ring consider
able room business to the firm's three 
Las Vegas ho te l s  ( an d  to a l l  c i ty  
hotel s ) ,  bu t  this year i t  accomplished 
an increasingly rare feat. 

It  drew together the Big Three of 
American golf - Arnold Palmer, Jack 
Nicklaus and Bi l l  Casper. 

Nicklaus won the $20,000 top prize. 
Sun City's John Schlee also finished in 
the money. 

Awards were made by Del Webb 
and Dinah Shore. 

r l  "Sun City wi l l  be seven years o ld 
� Jan. 1 ," said Owen Chi ldress, project 
t manager. "With nearly 1 0,000 resi
� dents from a l l  50 states and every walk 
I of life, its unity of purpose is remark
� able."  
1 

PRIDE OF NEW YORK, a new Madison Square Gorden athletic and convention 
complex, tokes shape (inset). Circular amphitheater is 425 feet in diameter and 
1 53 feet high. Architect's rendering shows Gorden and office building from 
ground-level view. 
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Sun City HI��� 
Homes and apartments forf

�0 ( 

�ch 
products of cooperative efforts 

Like a good manager, Wesf'of l 
munity Development Division a�![iCI 

Bruce Johnston and Jim Hal'm. 
and Julian Clark design Florid�l!i\ Pd 

Dick Cook are the California cc fu 
Each two-man crew knows/�' c 

building code problems. 
Essentially, duties include �ll!li3 

ments for each Sun City each y� 
the process is never ending. w�deao 
into next year's editions. 
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1 �  Appear On Drawing Boards Of �Matty's Team' 
aoo ��in three Sun Cities are 
t\\:\1) • h' >rporatwn arc 1tects. 
�\lj • . s members of h1s Com-!h h 

. . I . ' on t e1r spec1a ties. 
��Arizona team. J im Burr 
(\1��. and Rush Fellows and 
���� 
���pecial soil, c l imate and k� 
� .  model homes and apart
a1�uto brain-trust, however, 
H�h "Matty's Team" is  well  
af!il) 

I 

een two- m a n  t e a m s  
F T  - When a ma;or 
eds to be made, or 

ed off dead center," 
) Matthews, right, is 
IGHT - Hundreds of 

>f visitors in 1 967 will 
rtments  l i k e  t h o s e  
i n  sca le m o de l .  

Between homes may come an office building, hotel addition, experimental 
house or  a shopping center. 

Architects on Matty's staff possess degrees from universities in six states. 
This difference in background provides the department the ideas on wh ich  it 
thrives. Other sources include trade publ ications, home shows, suggestions from 
present Sun City residents, and such design-conscious Webb executives as John 
Meeker, division vice-president and a 20-year company employee. 

Advancement is  encouraged by Matty, h imself a registered Arizona architect 
and a member of  the American Institute of Architects. Registration, also held 
by Rush Fellows, is a "plateau of recognition" earned by passing a four-day 
examination. 

With Sun City sales improving this year, Community Development designers 
can point with pride to their newest models as a contributing success factor. 
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New Contracts Won 
In California, Arizona 

Work has already begun on a $5 
mil l ion addit ion to  Memorial Hospital 
i n  Glendale, Calif . ,  after Webb Cor
poration officials submitted the low bid 
on the e ight-story structure. 

The 1 00,000 - square - foot addition, 
and remodeling of the present faci lity, 
is a two-year project. Architect i s  Verge 
& Clatworthy, Los Angeles. 

New bid work from the Los Angeles 
office also includes addit ional miss i le  
construction at Bay St .  Louis, Miss., 
with All ied Engineering. 

'CONSTRUCTION BAROMETER' 
"Want to keep your finger on 

the pulse of the Arizona construc

tion picture? Then keep your eye 
on the Del E. Webb Corporation.  

Webb is  a veritab l e  barometer. If 

Webb i n  Arizona is going strong,  

then it 's  a g ood bet that the situa

ation is 'fa i r  and clear' ahead." 
- Builder-Architect Magazine 

In  Arizona the Webb firm has been 
awarded a contract for $ 1 ,894,000 as 
low bidder on a Pima County health 
and wel fare building in downtown Tuc
son. Dick Heiny is project manager. 
Architect is Terry Atkinson, Tucson. 
Four other firms bid on the project, 
first unit in an $ 1 8  mil l ion complex. 
Construction time is 1 5  months. 

T H E  W E B B  S P I N N E R  

'Spark Plug' 
"M a n y  y e a r s  a g o ,  o n e  o f  t h e  

prominent spark-plug· manufacturers 
advertised their product i n  leading 
magazines. In the ad was a tough, 
burly character with a bul l-dog face 
and a wiry five-o'clock shadow. Held 
be tween  t h e  thumb 
and forefinger of  a 
h u g e  power- h ou s e  
f i s t  was  a de l ica te  
l i t t l e  d a i s y  a n d  
underneath the pic
t u r e ,  t h e  c a p t i o n : 
'Tough ,  b u t  o h ,  so 
g e n t l e . '  E v e r y  j o b ,  
l i k e  m o s t  i n t e r n a l 
combustion engines, 
requires at least one ••""'".._..r.o;. __ ...... 

Jack Devlin spark-plug. For pos-
sessing that rare sense of perception 
and understanding which permits h im 
to  enter into the  spirit of  dedication so 
essential to the success of this project, 
and for possessing the professional 
knowledge and abi l i ty to translate the 
plans into real i ty, I feel  that this pi le 
of building materials so expertly assem
bled into a structure with great humani
tarian potential for good, stands as a 
tribute to tough but gentle,  hard
headed but understanding, ornery but 
lovable Jack Devlin, our project 'spark
plug' who calls a spade a shovel , for 
he thinks a spade is the tool of a grave
digger whi le he looks on his as a l iving 
profession." - Larry Havstad, joint
venture builder with Webb, at topping
out  ceremony for Loma Linda Univer
sity Medical Center. 

HAPPY BEGINNING to construction of Glendale, Calif. hospital addition registered 
on faces of groundbreaking participants, from left: Jim Comer, manager of project 
operations; Dr. Paul C. Doehring, president, hospital board of directors, and Lauren 
Holland, project superintendent. 
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HAPPY COUPLE - Jerry Svendsen of 
Community Development and Lynda 
McCullar of Commercial Department 
made it "Mr. and Mrs." early in Sep
t e m b e r .  T h e  cere m o n y  marked the 
second infra-company wedding of the 
year - is a trend developing? 

New President A 11Bargain" 
Someone once said a good Chamber 

of Commerce official spends 75 per 
cent of his  t ime i n  "publ ic relations." 
If th is  is true, Perris, Calif. got a bar
gain when it recently elected Charley 
Buster president of its Chamber. He 
has been directing public relations for 
the Webb Corporation at nearby Sun 
City since 1 962. 

Webb Projects Featured 
More than 1 7,000 members of the 

American I nstitute of Architects have 
received a special section published by 
the F. W. Dodge Company featuring 
79 large construction and development 
projects of the Webb Corporation. 
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New Contacts In  
Arizona, California 

� The Los Angeles office is apparently 
• l0w among 14 bidders at  $6,680,000 on 

a Superior Court Building in Norwalk, 
Calif. Work on the two-year project, 

�� designed by William Allen and Associ-
i!J� ates, Beverly Hills, Calif . ,  is scheduled 
:ii � to begin in January . . ·� The Phoenix Contract-Construction 
1/� office is expeoted to begin in December tiq ,�1 a two-story, four-part building for the 

School of Law at Arizona State Uni
versity in Tempe. Architect is Cartmell I ll •• ' and Rossman, P hoen ix. The  Webb 

1 �,  firm's b id was low at $ 1 ,677,000. 

� 
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MARBLE FACING was proiect of Webb 
Company workman when this photo was 
taken, as they prepared to "close in" 
30-story One Wilshire Building in down-
town Los Angeles. 

PHOENIX, ARIZONA, DECEMBER, 1 966 

DEDICATION DAY for new Executive 
Plaza office building (night-lighted, on 
right! found these principals and guest 
taking part, from left: Alfred Shaw, 
building architect; Wayne Doran, Oak 
Brook pro;ect manager; Paul Butler, Paul 
Butler Properties; Del Webb; Illinois Gov. 
Otto Kerner, and Cecil Drinkward, Webb 
Company vice-president. 

Oak Brook Leader 

As Place To Live, 

Conduct Business 
With opening of an attractive, 1 2-

story office building on a 3 8-acre site 
planned to accommodate multiple ten
ant structures, Oak Brook took another 
f i rm step t o ward comple te  p l anned 
deve lopment. 

The  t o w n  i s  a l ready recognized 
nationally for i ts  natural beauty and 
controlled growth. 

Twenty-nine firms use Oak Brook as 
a headquarters or regional office, or 
research or planning center. Its still
expanding industrial park, w hich  ex
cludes manufacturing, has encouraged 
residential growth in the rolling, shaded 
Oak Brook countryside. 

A mode l  schoo l  and  o u ts tanding  
shopping center adds to the  attractive-

4 Pages 

ness of this exceptional town 20 miles 
west of Chicago's "loop." 

More ·than 700 acres remain to be 
developed as a p artnersh ip  of Pau l  
Butler Properties and Del  E. Webb 
Properties, a Webb Corporation sub
sidiary. Hundreds of acres i n  forest, 
polo fields and golf courses remain 
untouched. 

20 Years ' Young ' 
This month marks 20 full years of 

publication for the Webb Spinner. For 
a review and story, see the following 
pages. 
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Neil Caps Building Career 

Employees Honored In Phoenix, los Angeles 

RETIREMENT WATCH was presented 
by Del Webb to Neil Drinkward, a 
teacher in Holland before turning to 'construction in 1 926. He is the father 
of Vice-Pres. Cecil Drinkward. 

More than four centuries of service 
are represented among 26 Webb Cor
poration employees who were presented 
company service pins recently. 

At a Los Angeles luncheon early this 
month President Del E. Webb also 
presented a handsomely-engraved wrist
watch to Neil Drinkward, veteran proj
ect superintendent who retired after 
1 8  years of Webb service. 

Jobs which Neil directed i ncluded 
veteran's hospitals in  Livermore, Calif., 
Denver and St. Louis; Beverly Hilton 
hotel, Union Oil Center, Union Bank 
and Art  Museum i n  Los Ange l es ;  
Pacific Plaza and Santa Monica Shores 
apartment buildings in Santa Monica, 
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Calif., and rocket engine test stands at 
Edwards AFB, Calif. 

Ne i l  and  w ife Barbara recent ly  
returned home after buying a car  in  
Germany and traveling 1 5,000 miles 
through his native Holland and four 
other European countries and Canada. 
Neil has no immediate plans to resume 
traveling; right now he prefers garden
ing at his Northridge, Calif. home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Webb earlier hosted a 
dinner i n  Los Angeles at which a 30-
year diamond-studded pin was pre
sented to Robert H.  Johnson, senior 
vice president and general manager of 
contract construction. 

At the same din-
n e r  2 5- y e a r  p i n s  
c o n ta in i ng t h r e e  
diamonds were pre
s e n t e d  to D a l e  
G riffith, business 
manager at the Los 
Angeles office, and 
J a c k  M c P h e e , 
a n o t h e r  v e t e r an 
project superinten
dent just returned 

Jack McPhee 
25 Years 

R. H. Johnson 
30 Years 

Dale Griffith 
25 Years 

from Hawaii construction. Also attend
ing was H. G. Winston of the Phoenix 
office, another 25-year employee. 

Twenty-year service p ins  studded 
with two diamonds went to E. T. 
Davies, W. J. Miller, John Meeker, 
Fritz Danielson, Enola Owens and John 
Morton. 

Fifteen-year pins, each containing a 
d iamond, were  presented to Cec i l  
Drinkward, Tom Rittenhouse, Owen 
Childress, M.  D. Stevens, Frank Lang
el l ,  Joe Aubin, Apollo Guizot and 
Ralph Wanless. 

T e n - y e ar p i n s  w e n t  to R o l a n d  
Beaulieu, Jim Benson, Dave Sanders, 
Don Gray, Ernie Griffith, Ralph Boat
man, Bill ie Armstrong, Mary Somerfeld 
and Gerald Harris. 

December, 1 966 

What Was New 
20 Years Ago? 

Twenty years ago, now Vice-Pres. 
Jerry McLain proudly displayed an 
issue of Del Webb's Trade Talk, which v 
"talked" about a company that had 111,No 
already proven itself a top-notch con- ;:::::: 
tractor and builder. 

But the business Del Webb founded 
in 1 928  was even then thinking of 
building for itself. So Jerry's duties 
i nc luded ed i t ing  a publ ic ation that 
would tel l the nation of his company's 
contracting and development abilities. 

That first December, 1 946 issue :� � 
conta ined a Christmas greeting 11 ;j 
from Mr. Webb; reports on prog- • ress of Kraft wa rehouses under 
division superintendent Bob Flem- j � 
ing and Jack McPhee; pictures of I I " J work on the Flaming o  Hotel in Las w 
Vegas a n d  the Security Building , ., addit ion in Phoenix, and a story 

a bout the WEBBCOS, an accom- �d 
pl ished semi-pro basketball team. 

It also featured a personality sketch 
on "Casey" Newell, senior employee, a 
contest to select a new name for Trade 1!! j Talk, and an absorbing story about 
R. H .  Johnson, now a senior vice-presi- � 
dent but on that occasion just a citizen ��� 
trying to get a post-war car. 

Seems a thief stripped his auto. Then \!Vcl 
a salesman absconded with $2,000 '�lin! 
instead of delivering a replacement. IL� I 
And when he finally landed a new 1�k1 
Ford, it was stolen from Bob's drive- li
way even before he attached the license lll!r 
plates. �un 

Two months l ater Don Bridenbaugh ��H 
and A. J .  Mansur each won a $50 Sav- llll l; 
ings Bond for submitting a winning ".\:a i  
name for Trade Talk. And the Webb �llmJ 
Spinner - now a robust 20 years old \� l1 
- was on its way. lill� 

BIRTHDAY CAKE for Webb Spinner is 
admired by Jerry McLain, executive 
editor, and Del Webb. 
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Happy B i rthday
· 
De l  Webb ' s  TowneHouse - A 1 45 - Room Add i t i on ! 

Hawaii, Arizona 
The Webb Corporation in competi�� 1� tive bidding has been awarded new Ari-

zona and Hawaii work, and declared 
�· low bidder on an addit ional Arizona '� project. 

A $3 .8  mi l l ion contract to build 1 64 �� housing units for the U.S. Coast Guard 
�� at Oahu, Hawai i ,  includes streets, uti l i-

11f ties and l andscaping. Estimated con-
struction t ime is 1 3  months. 

1 1 1 I . 
S U 

. 
j ·  n Tempe at Anzona tate niver-
1 sity, the low bid of $ 1 ,4 79,000 on a 
1 business administration building earned 

a contract. The three-story structure is 
an ! ! -month project. Pierson, Miller, 
Ware & Associates, Phoenix, is archi
tect (see rendering, page three ) .  

And i n  Tucson, a $ 1 ,209,000 b id was 
low to build a central p lant  to serve 
the Pima County Governmental Cen
ter, where work is well  underway by 
Webb builders on an adjacent health
welfare building. Fin ical & Drom
browski, Tucson, is architect. 

Webb builders last summer comil pleted 850 housing units for the U.  S. 7 Navy in Hawaii, and in Arizona are 
already erecting separate law and dor'� 

. d mitory buildings at the Tempe school . 

CONVENTION PULLING POWER of Phoenix TowneHouse wos increased consider
ably with opening in late February of 1 45-room addition (arrow), coming just 
before second birthday of 4 1 5-room hotel (second tower from right) in Rosenzweig 
Center. 

�Progress' Is Game's Name 

'SAME OLD WAY' is often a good reason to change; competition, if nothing else, 
forces Webb construction people to constantly evaluate procedure. Examples of 
current tradition-breaking include using unique, reusable steel forms for 75 concrete 
interior columns for the Phoenix post office, and use of a helicopter to place steel 
joist a nd metal decking on a Hughes Aircraft building in Torrance, Calif. Charley 
Morris, post office project superintendent, and John (Mac) McAllister, "boss" a t  
Torrance, both  are  innovators. 
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New Work Offers Architectural Variety, (�[� 
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���n Cha l lenges 

nd Welfare Build
son, Ariz. ,  p art of 
unty Governmental 

kinson, architect. 

s and alterations to 
11 Hosp ital ,  Glen
[if, Verge & Clat
rchitects. 

ding, Arizona State 
y, Tempe. Cartmell 
man, architects. 

to Xerox Building, 
ok, Ill. Ralph Stoet
tect. 

s A d m i n istration 
Arizona State Uni

' Tempe. Pierson,  
¥are & Associates, 

d B u i l d i n g ,  O a k  
ll. Johnson & John
litects. 

r Courts Building,  
, Calif. 
l.llen, architect. 
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Sun Cities In 
Public Spotlight 

As Sun City, Arizona paused only 
momentarily to observe its seventh 
birthday, more publ ic attention was 
being paid Webb Corporation retire
ment communities than any time in 
the past four years. 

With t he Arizona Sun City leading 
the way with a 50 per cent increase 
over 1 965  sales, new home and resale 
units in I 966 totaled I I 69 at the three 
communities .  

In his column of Jan. I ,  Henry 
Fuller, real estate editor "emeritus" of 
the A rizona Republic, wrote in  part: 

"They are l ighting seven candles on 
the birthday cake at Sun City today, 
marking another milestone in the his
tory of one of the most successful 
retirement communities in the nation. 

"When you pause to consider that 
just seven years ago Sun City was a 
cotton field in actuality and a vis ion 
in  the mind of Del E. Webb, the whole 
development appears the more fantastic 
today." 

FIRST SALES MANAGER for Sun City, 
Ariz., Jack Hayden, with wife Mary 
celebrated their 50th wedding anniver
sary Jan. 29. A home salesman for 
Webb since 1 955, Jack was previously 
an 11/inois publisher. The couple was 
married in Wheaton, Ill. 
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Don Stephenson Named Vice-President, Secretory; 
George Reeve An Arizona 'Outstanding Young Man' 

D o n  Stephenson 

Don E. Stephenson, assistant general 
counsel since 1 963 ,  was in late 1 966 
named general counsel and a v ice
president and secretary of the Webb 
Corporat ion. 

Mr. Stephenson was with a law firm 
for five years in  h is  native Kansas City, 
Kans. after earning an LLB degree 
from the University of Kansas in 1 958 .  
He  succeeds Ron Klein, who now 
heads the legal department of Hunt 
Foods Co. 

In civic affairs, he is advisory com
mittee chairman for Designing Edu
cation for the Future, established to 
review scope and quality of Arizona 
public schools. 

George Reeve 

.rmcatil 
George Reeve, who progressed from .� 11 

· · 1 962 
.. . entu 

a management tramee m to prop- . 
erty manager for Rosenzweig Center :llll mc 
and Webb Company buildings i n  Albu- 1:1A[II 
querque and Fresno, has been named II� )fin 
one of Ten Outstanding Young Men �ilbll 
in Arizona. 1 Hou 

George, 26, knew his name had been e uinio 
submitted to the Junior Chamber of illhlo 
Commerce, but he was among 1 5  nomi- fi\Ve�l 
nees who were kept in suspense at a Momi 
Jan. I I banquet until the Phoen ix illcrrati1 
chapter named him one of its Three 11•1)�1 
Outstanding Young Men. ,� 

He is president of the Phoenix ·�Mtior 
chapter of Building Owners and Man- :1 
agers, a member of the Northeast 
Phoenix Kiwanis, and served on the 
1 966 Phoenix Housing Code Advisory 
Committee. 

Leading The Way 
It took residents of precinct 79-A to 

show the rest of Hil lsborough County,• 
Fla. how to get out the vote in the 
Nov. 8 general election. Largest city 
in Hil lsborough' County is Tampa. Pre· 
cinct 79-A? Oh, that's known as Sun 
City - 93 per cent of the registered 
voters cast ballots there ! 

NO DOUBT a b o u t  warm welcome 
extended by Bill Rochford, Webb Cor· 
poration project leasing manager, left, 
to officials of First National Life lnsur· 
once Co., which has occupied entire 
1 1 th floor of Del Webb's TowneHouse. 
They are Melvin Reece, right, president; • 
Don Reece, second from left, executive 
vice-president, and Phillip Goldberg, l!Jl 
board chairman. 
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Space-Missi le Work 
Involves Six Ventures 

Sinee i ns tal l at i o n  o f  h u n d reds o f  
Titan and Minuteman m issile silos i n  
Kansas and M o n t a n a  b e g i n n i n g  i n  
1 96 1 ,  t h e  Webb fi r m  has been involved 
in considerable space-age construction. 

At present work is  underway with 
Allied Engineering o n  miss i le  facility 
mod i fica t ions  at Vandenberg  AFB, 
Calif. Ventures with All ied and Schaef
fer Tool include Cape Kennedy, Fla., 
on the Apollo program : modification 
of ! 50 Minuteman silos near Sedal ia, 

il Mo. ; static test faci l i ty instal lat ions at 
Bay St. Louis, Miss., and on Minute
man train ing holes in Missouri and 
North Dakota. 

The Webb Company and George A. 
! Fuller Company were given a White 
! House citation i n  early 1 963  after com

pleting ! 50 silos an'd 1 5  control centers 
over 20,000 square mi les in  Montana 

I - the nation's first Minuteman instal-
lation. 

PHOENIX, ARIZONA, MARCH-APRIL, 1 967 

Story To Tell 

'BLITZ IS ON' and Ron Schmietenknop, 
M o u n t a i n  S hadows s a les  m a n a g er, 
readies for trip from Arizona to Cali
fornia to promote business. There, he 
will be ioined by representatives of all 
Del Webb hotels. Occupancy of the 
3,300 rooms in Webb hostelries in 1 966 
was above the national average, a nd 
company hotelmen intend to keep rooms 
and convention halls even busier in '67. 

8 Pages 

f Pepsi Generation ' 
On March 1 3 , when Pepsi-Cola Com

pany announced it would open a train
ing institute in Rosenzweig Center at 
Phoenix, Arizona Gov. Jack Will iams 
sa id  to Pepsi-Col a Company P res.  
J ames B. Somera ! !  o f  New York: 

"It is always an honor and a plea
sure to have one's state selected for 
a major project by a company with 
the stature of Pepsi. 

" We're also glad to see you work
ing in co-operation with  t h e  Del  
Webb people. They already have 
done much to enhance the state's 
reputation for getting things done. 

"I'm sure the relationship between 
Pepsi and A rizona will be long and 
happy. A gain, l say, Mr. Somerall, 
it is a pleasure to welcome you of 
Pepsi-Cola to A rizona. We're glad 
to join the 'Pepsi generation'." 
( For pictures of announcement, see 

page three. ) 

Central A merican 
Bidding Is Low 

The ICCA-Del Webb joint venture 
active in  the adjoining Central Ameri
can countries of El Salvador and Hon
duras has submitted low bids on an 
eight-story hotel in San Pedro Sula, 
Honduras : a pier 20 miles from San 
Salvador, El Salvador, and a bridge at 
Durango, Honduras. 

The bridge. if awarded, wi l l  be the 
th ird such ICCA-Del Webb Honduras 
project. It consists of a 600-foot-long 
prestressed concrete superstructure and 
approach work. 

Executive Exchange 
K E Y  RING for new addition t o  Del 
Webb's TowneHouse in Phoenix passes 
from B o a rd C h a i r m a n  D e l  W e b b  t o  
Executive Housekeeper Sarah Andry, 
while H. W. (Chuck) Cronrath, Towne
Hause executive director, center, looks 
on approvingly. The J 45-room hotel 
� addition, in background, was fully 
occupied the same day all rooms were 
opened for business. 
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Coast Guard Houses To Rise I n  Tropica l Hawai i  

GROUNDBREAKING looked more like 
"jungle breaking" when Del Webb Supt. 
Jack McPhee joined in traditional shovel
wielding cerem o n y  with R e a r  Adm.  
George D.  Synan, commander, 1 4th 
Coast Guard District, Hawaii. Consider
able clearing and leveling is required 
for the 1 64 one and two-story homes 
Webb builders will erect near Oahu, 
along with streets, utilities, landscap
ing, etc. Site is idyllic setting � 
at right. 

• .  
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FINISH WORK on Honduras bridge shows structure 
similar to one on which ICCA-Del E. Webb were recent 
low bidders. The th ird bridge joint venture, twice as large 
as the above bridge spanning the Chamelecon River, is 
expected to be started at  the Ulua River during April. 

DEL WEBB is a name seen more frequently these days 
in San Salvador and San Pedio Sula, where the joint 
ICCA-Webb firm has offices. The Webb firm, in its joint 
venture, expects to bid work in three adjoining Central 
American countries. 

Barreras de Tiempo y Lengua Aliviaron 
para Director de Operacionces, Dave Sanders 

Engl ish translation: 'Time-Langu
age Barr i e rs Eased fo r Direc tor  O f  
Operat ions ,  D a v e  Sande rs." 

Further t ranslation: Dave, of the 
Home Office Construction Division, is 
d i rector of operations for Webb Com-

pany interests in Central America. He 
recently completed a crash, 1 0-week 
course in Spanish through a Phoenix 
office of  Berl itz School of Languages. 
This helps him communicate with Latin 
American officials.  

Now Pan American and TWA have 
improved, or wi l l  i mprove in the near 
future, fl ight connections to Central 
America. Sanders has already made the 
2,900 air mile jaunt so often Pan Amer
ican has made h im a member of the 
Cl ipper Club. 

President of  separate joint-venture 
firms formed i n  El Salavador and Hon
duras i s  Constatino Novoa h .  
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BIG NEWS brought James B.  Somera/1, 
New York, above right, Pepsi-Cola Com
pany president, Webb Exec. Vice-Pres. 
F. P.  Kuentz, left and Pres. Del Webb 
to the Rosenzweig Center building site in 
mid-March to announce a new building 
for Phoenix. RIGHT -Pepsi-Cola hosted 
a luncheon that included (from left): 
Jarrett Jarvis, Phoenix vice-mayor; Harry 
England, president of the 925-member 
Pepsi-Cola Bottlers Assn.; Kuentz; Som
erall; Frank Peck, manager, Metropoli
tan Bottling Company of Arizona; Webb; 
Pepsi Exec. Vice-Pres. Samuel Desch and 
George Reeve, Webb property mana
ger. BELOW RIGHT-Arizona Gov. Jack 
Williams joined Mr. Somera/1 and Mr. 
Webb for the press conference an
nouncement. BELOW-Del Webb and 
James Somera/1 chat before luncheon. 

THE WEBB SPINNER Page Three 

Welcome Pepsi-Cola! 
Rosenzweig Center 

S ite For Scho o l  
Pepsi-Cola Company wi l l  operate an 

international training center in  Rosenz
weig Center. 

The Pepsi-Cola Management Insti
tute will be built by the Webb Company 
and owned by the Webb and Harry 
and Newton Rosenzweig joint venture. 
Groundbreaking is expected in  May, 
with occupancy about Jan. 1 ,  1 968.  

During four-week sessions, 800 Pepsi 
management-level personnel annually 
wil l  stay at the nearby TowneHouse. 
The three-level building in which they 
train wi l l  have an auditorium, l ibrary 
and closed c ircuit television to serve 
the six seminar and four classrooms. 
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How To Serve 3,501 People A Day 
Or 

H ow Does The TowneHo use Do I t  And Kee p Them Al l  Ha ppy ? 

FASHION SHOW and luncheon awaits 827 attending St. Luke's charity affair. 

BALLROOM is cleared of decorations and luncheon set-up. 

FINAL DETAILS for e venin g 's 
Executive Club dinner are checked 
b y  L a u r a  D a n ie li, e x e c u ti v e  
d i r e c t o r .  

(tlpril. 
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�( One Doy In  1 966 
for style  show and l u ncheon 

a for Execut ive C lub  d i n ne r  
��lmeals i n  Aztec Roo m ,  Coffee Shop,  

room service,  sma l l  meet ings 

mea ls  (or,  38 , 5 1 1 p ieces of 
si lverwa re , g lasses and ch ina) 

5 30 P M ROLL CALL and briefing : • • for dinner is given to 7 4 
waitresses and busboys. 

8:30 P. M. ��;�� 
p ieces of g la ssware, 
china and silverware 
are cleaned by huge 
machines (out of sight 
a n d  s o u n d),  O r e g o n  
G o v .  M a r k  H a tf i e l d  

T H E  W E B B  SPINNER Page Five 

CHICKEN DINNER is mobilized by chef and staH. 
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Sales Reveal New Interest 
In Bay Area-Almaden Living NEW ECHO VALLEY area of Almaden Country Club 

homes is outlined in foreground. 

"Six years of careful planning and 
control led building has made this loca
t ion a choice spot in the Valley," wrote 
the San Jose Mercury recently in re
viewing progress of Almaden in the 
Santa Clara Val l ey southeast of San 
Francisco. 

Since the Webb Company in  late 
1 959 purchased the Almaden Country 
Club and gol f  course and 700 addi-

t iona !  ac res, careful  p l a n n i n g  has 

proved benefi c i al .  
In what was then a lush, uninhabited 

valley, a shopping center with nine 
businesses now serves 640 homes on 
and around the fairways. An elemen
tary school i s  within the v i l lage and 
new junior and senior h igh schools are 
only one mile away. 

More than 20 houses are currently 

under construction. Total value of the 
homes bui l t  to date exceeds $24 mill ion. 

Bernard G il l is, Webb project man
ager, predicts the 1 3 5  new lots in Echo 
Valley w i l l  be nearly al l sold by year's 
end. They are grouped around the fifth, 
sixth and seventh holes of the Almaden 
golf course, which has been the site of 
a number of national golf  tournaments. 

All ut i li t ies are u nderground. 

Hospital 'Giant Step' Nearer For Arizona's Sun City -
" 

A PRIVATE GRANT of $ 1 .2 million encouraged planners 
recently to increase size of proposed Sun City, Ariz. hospital 
to 1 00 beds. Articles of incorporation were filed in August, 
1 966. Phase one of construction, expected to begin in about 

nine months, involves basic facilities plus first two stories of 
each tower. Tax-exempt status is being sought for a needed 
$ 1 .8 million in additional funds expected from private grants 
and contributions. Architect is Bricker and Hoyt. 
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Webb Builders Set Fast Pace In Tucson Work 

"TOPPING O UT" at U n iversity of  
Arizona Medical Center was attended 
by Dr. Merlin Duval (center), dean, 
College of Medicine, and Dr. John Pal
mer (/eft) and Dr. Phillip Krufzsch of 
college staff. 

B UILDING'S A R CHITECT, Frie dman 
and Jobusch, Tucson, was represented 
by (/eft to right) Jim Hockings, Bernie 
Friedman and Ken Zuidema. 

PIMA COUNTY governmental complex includes side-by-side units 
underway by Webb builders under contracts won in separate 
bidding. In  foreground, work on ph ysical plant reaches ground 
level, while Health and Welfare Building, on right, is half way 

DEL WEBB supervisory p e rso n n e l  at  
"topping out" included (/eft to right!: 
Supt. Roland Beaulieu, Eddie Wood
worth, Asst. Supt. Bob Bracken, Ken 
Jones, Jim Hatfield (labor foreman in 
traditional ties and fail), Dallas Fore
man, Jim Price, Ken Phillips, R. Y. Flores, 
and Engineer Bill Lloyd. 

LARGEST CONTRACT ever let by Uni
+- versify of Arizona Board of Regents 
is on schedule for July completion. The 
$5,828,000 project includes first build
ing for new College of Medicine, and 
a heating-cooling plant, upper left. 
(Arrow ) 
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CARPET PUTTING and tip swapping 
was inevitable when John Schlee visited 
in the Home Office headquarters of Del 
Webb, whose favorite avocation now 
is golf. 

' Rookie Of Year' 
S u n  City ' Booster '  

The 1 966 Professional Golfers As
sociation "Rookie of the Year," John 
Schlee, is  getting his name and Sun 
City, Ariz. in more and more news
papers. 

The personable young man earned 
$22,000 in "official" PGA prize money 
during his 1 966  tour of tournaments 
across the United States. During the 
first three months of 1 967, his approxi
mately $ 1 1 ,600 in winnings put h im 
wel l  ahead of last year's performance. 

"And he plays very wel l  during the 
summer," says Webb Vice-Pres. John 
Meeker, himself a very competitive 
amateur  go l fe r .  They became ac
quainted when Schlee was assistant 
professional at Moon Vall ey Country 
Club. 

Schlee says he is often asked about 
the Sun City retirement community on 
the PG A tour. "I can honestly tell them 
Sun City is a fine town - one where 
golfers have a choice of three full
length courses to play on." 

Long Name - Long Listing 
Who in the Webb Company has a 

l isting in Who's Who In The West long 
enough to match his l ast name? Max 
Cherbonneaux, p rojec t  operat ions  
manager in the  Los Angeles office . . .  
he has 22 l ines in the 1 967 edition. 

THE WEBB SPINNER 

Neither Rain, Nor Rain, Nor . . .  

"I t  could have been a social  dis
aster !"  wrote Dick Jones, Sun City, 
Fla. public relations director. 

"It had rained al l  day and was st i l l  
raining, and there we were with 200 
pounds of ground beef, a specially
constructed gri l l ,  enough coffee to float 
the U.S.S. Missouri, and a staggering 
number  of paper  p la tes, cups  and  
p l as t i c  u t e n s i l s. 

"This was to be an Al l-Sun City 
Center hamburger fiesta hosted by the 
Del E. Webb Corporation for every 
Sun Citian and guest in Our Town. 

"As it turned out, the fiesta was a 
huge success with approximately l ,000 
folks attending . . .  " 

Sky Diving At Sun City? 
"Sky-Diving Weekends At Sun City," 

was the headline over a full-page photo
story in the Tampa ( Florida ) Times. 
The author d idn't say Sun Citians do 
not take part in the jumps - by the 
Sport Parachute Club which uses the 
Sun City runway ( probably the only 
retirement community air strip in the 
country ) .  Readers were left to their 
own conclusions - maybe retirement is 
only a state of mind. 

Fun Commercial Wins 
Which was the funniest radio com

merc ia l  among 1 0,000 wor ld -w ide  
entries in  the humor category of  the 
I n ternat iona l  Broadcas t ing  Awards?  
The Hotel Sahara's "potentate" entry ! 
Don Adams ( "Get Smart")  and Bar
bara Felton ( "Agent 99" on the same 
show ) presented the award to Dick 
Strother, during a recent black tie affair 
at the Hol lywood Pal ladium. 
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Joan Inderrieden 
Leads Phoenix To 
National Awards 

Joan I nderrieden 

Photo Courtesy Arizona Republic 

Joan I nderrieden, Home Office Con
struction Division secretary, can take 
a bow ! Under her l eadership the Phoe
nix chapter of Women in  Construction 
won national awards at the organiza
tion's annual meeting in Miami, Fla. 
in "Greatest Contribution to the Con
struction I ndustry" and "Scholarship" 
categories. 

"Greatest Contribution" award was 
for a Construction Dictionary, an idea 
originated by Joan and the subject of 
a recent full-page editorial by Bob 
Byrne of Western Construction maga
zine, who said: "Somebody has finally 
got off the d ime . . .  Buy the first edi
tion. It wi l l  be a long time before there 
is anything better." 

The Scholarship trophy was earned 
for the $2,835 .00 contributed by the 
Phoenix chapter, WIC, from sale of 
the $7 .50 dictionary of construction 
terms. Scholarships purchased from 
proceeds go to boys and girls interested 
in  construction as a career. 

E. T. Davies Guides AGC 
AlA Liaison Committee 

Vice-Pres. Ed Davies, Director of 
Operations, Los Angeles office, . 

has 
been named chairman of the Amencan 

Institute of Architects Liaison Commit

tee of the Southern California chapter, 

Assoc i ated  G en e ral  Contractors of 

Amer ica .  
He recently completed h i s  first term 

as director of the chapter, l argest AGC 

unit in the U.S.  
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GENTLEMEN of press, rodio and TV gathered in Phoenix TowneHouse May 2 to 
record announcement by Del Webb of new Company president, R. H. Johnson, left. 
"I will still be as busy as ever," said Mr. Webb, who remains board chairman and 
chief executive officer. 

R. H. Johnson Nomed President; 
Joined De l E. Webb In 1 935 

Robert H .  ( Bob ) Johnson, 5 1 ,  is 
the third president of the firm he 
joined in

. 
Phoenix 32 years ago. 

Election came at the April 29 meet
ing of the board of d i rectors of the 
Phoenix-based Webb Company. 

He succeeds Del E. Webb, who wi l l  
continue as board chairman and chief 
executive officer. 

Mr. Johnson moves up from senior 
vice-president, to which he was named 
in  1 96 1 .  He was made a v ice-president 
in I 947, after heading the Los Angeles 
office since it was opened in 1 942. 

"In all aspects of our d iversified 
business, Bob Johnson is  well ex
perienced," said Mr. Webb, who has 

twice served as president and who 
dec l ares "I have no plans for reti re
ment." 

The new president was hired by Mr. 
(Continued on Page 2) 

Other Promotions 
See page 6 for a story on the 

elevation of Executive Vice-Pres. 
F. P. Kuentz to d i rector, and V ice
Pres. E. T. Davies to senior v ice
pres iden t .  For remarks by Mr.  
Webb on naming the  new president, 
see page 7 .  And see pages 4-5 for 
pictures on the "Fast-Moving Mr. 
Johnson." 

8 Poges 

Webb Bid Low On 
Long-Awaited Hospital 
For Maricopa County 

The Phoenix Construction Division 
has b e e n  dec l a red  l o w  b i d d e r  a t  
$9,288,000 for a 497-bed seven-story 
hospital for Maricopa County, Arizona. 

The project, one of Arizona's most 
sought-after and one of the l argest ever 
advertised for competit ive bidding, IS 

( Continued on Page 2 )  

President Analyzes 
New Post, Future 
Of Webb Company 

Election of a new president provided the 
Webb Spinner an opportunity to review 
company activity and for a look into the 
future of the Del E. Webb Corporation. 
President Bob J ohnson's views on these 
subjects follow : 

Q-Where will  you spend your t ime 
now that you have assumed new duties? 

A -The majority of my t ime will be 
spent in  the Phoenix office. However, I do 
anticipate being in  the Los Angeles office 
at least once each week. 

• 
Q-Since we have large interests i n  

other states, particularly Nevada a n d  Cali
fornia, is it possible we m ight move our 
corporate headquarters? 

A -No. I have been asked that same 
q uestion a number of times and I presume 
it's because I spent the last 20 years hand
ling the Contracting Division from our 
Los Angeles office. Our company got its 
start here in  Phoenix and has seen the 
tremendous growth of this area while itself 
growing with the city and Valley. We h ave 
quite an investment in Arizona, too, and 
after the 40 years Mr.  Webb has main
tained corporate headquarters here,  l 'd 
say that we were pretty firmly established. 

• 
Q-After its reported losses for 1 96 5  

a n d  1 966, do y o u  feel our company's 
general "health" is better today. If so, 
why? 

A -We all feel Mr. Webb did an out
standing job of "turning around" our com-

( Continued on Page 6) 
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R. H. J ohnson 
Named President 

(Continued from Page 1 )  

Webb i n  1 93 5  a s  a t imekeeper o n  a 
Flagstaff, Ariz. college dormitory pro
ject. Last year the Construction Divi
sion he headed put in place $ 1 1 1  mil
l ion in  building projects. 

Mr. Johnson is a native of Phoenix. 
His mother, Mrs. Al fred Johnson, sti l l  
l ives in  the family home in Phoenix. 
He and h is wife Mazie will move to 
Phoenix from Pasadena, Cal if. where 
they have resided since 1 942. 

He is outranked in  length of service 
with the Webb firm only by Del Webb 
himself. 

As a tribute to his stature in the 
construction industry, Mr. Johnson in 
I 964 became the first man ever elected 
to two consecutive terms as president 
of the Southern Californ ia  chapter of 
Associated General Contractors, l arg
est such chapter in the U.S. 

Webb Bid Low On 
Long-A waited Hospital 

(Continued from Page 1 )  

viewed a s  first phase o f  a n  eventual $50 
mi l l ion county medical complex. 

A fourth building at Arizona State 
University has been won in competitive 
bidding. 

A mathematics building, under a 
$ 1 ,696 ,000 contract, wi l l  include a 
basement under three and eight-story 
wings. 

The Company is also busy at ASU 
on dormitory, l aw and business admin
istration buildings. 

The Phoenix Construction Divis ion 
has also been declared low bidder at 
$928,000 on a building for the College 
of Nursing at the University of Ari
zona at Tucson. 

Also under jurisdiction of the Phoe
nix office is development of the vi l lage 
of Oak Brook, I l l .  where new contract 
work includes a 50,000 - square - foot 
administrat ion and research faci l i ty 
for International Telephone and Tele
graph. 

The ICCA-Del E. Webb joint ven
ture  descr ibed in the  March-Apri l  
Webb Spinner has been awarded a bid 
to construct 268 housing units in  Hon
duras - 1 80 at La Ceiba and 88 at 
San Pedro Sula - for the El Sauce 
and Colvisula Housing Cooperatives. 

THE WEBB SPINNER May-June, 1 967 

Architects Depict New Building Projects 

BUSTLING CAMPUS at Arizona State University is site for new Webb Company 
project, a mathematics building designed by Kemper Goodwin, Tempe architect. 
BELOW-Oak Brook, Ill. industrial park will include this administration-research 
building designed by Fred Prather, Chicago architect, and underway by Webb 
builders for International Telephone and Telegraph. 

New Business? Well, You Have To Ask For It! 
Thirteen sales representatives of Del 

Webb hotels once again proved that 
with a good product you can get more 
business than you believed possible -
by just asking for i t .  

The "i!rack hotel team three days in  
Apr i l  made 325 contacts for  banquet 
and convention business in  the Los 
Angeles area. 

Results include 7 definite and 28 

tentative bookings, and 1 8 1  good pros
pects for future meetings. 

In addition, Webb Company hotel 
bell captains - as good a group of 
pub l i c  r e l a t ions  representat ives as 
you'll get together - called on 70 hotel 
and travel agents. 

"Definitely worthwhile," concluded 
H e rb McDona ld ,  d i rector  of hotel  
advertising and public relations. "We've 
already made plans for the next blitz." 
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R. H. (Bob) Johnson Gets New Title, New Headquarters Address 

l) t I 

THE NEW PRESIDENT of the Del E. Webb Corporation gets ne w duties and new headquarters in the Del Webb Building at 
� Phoenix. Always the center of a whirlwind of activities, at 5 1  Robert H. Johnson combines ability, dynamic action and a deep 
,1 affection for the b usiness he has known all his working life. 
jl 
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The Many Talents Of The Fast-Moving Robe� 

BOB JOHNSON'S first job with the company was as 
timekeeper, job office manager and custodian of this 
Ford truck on o Flagstaff, Ariz. college building project 
in ! 935. 

THE YEAR J 955 also saw Bob Johnson receive his 20-
year service pin from Del Webb. 

MEN IN THE FIELD are still one of R. H. Johnson's con
cerns. Following election as president he visited with 
Charley Marris, superintendent on the Phoenix post office 
project. 

A CHEF who missed his "true calling," in 
! 947 Mr. Johnson donned an apron fa bar
beque spare ribs for himself and Dale Griffith, 
Los Angeles business manager. 

Al�i>\•�0 
pou J. IN!I 
conslo� l� 
hosp1 

EARLY IN 1 963 Mr. Johnson and Mr. Webb were called to Wash
ington, D.C. to receive, along with the George A. Fuller Company, 
a certificate of "Appreciation for Patriotic Civilian Service" lor � 0 
swift completion of missile silo construction in Montana. Luncheon �� 
host was then Vice-President Lyndon Johnson. ;�. 
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� lrson 

fy daily construction reports that 
: office, 1 948 found him inspecting 
>S, on the Portland, Ore. veterans 

.� 'has been a favorite off-duty pastime, 
!JIY,y Johnson shared with Mr. Webb as far 
!f:i'rs 1950. 
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CIVIC RESPONSIBILITIES, he believes, are part of a businessman's obligations. 
This 1 955 photo shows Mr. Johnson, (arrow) a newly elected director, at a dinner 
party of the Southern California chapter of Associated General Contractors 
of America. 

A TRIBUTE to R. H. Johnson came early 1 965 from the AGC Southern California 
chapter and Los Angeles County Supervisor Ernest Debs, as first to serve two 
consecutive terms as president of America's largest AGC chapter, and for 
leadership in AGC scholarship, safety and apprenticeship programs. 

TRAVEL and sightseeing with his wife, Mazie, still is a diversion of Bob Johnson, 
despite the traveling he does on the ;ob. Here the Johnsons visit a colorful 
courtyard in a Mexico City restaurant. The Johnson children, Susan and Larry, 
are grown and hove families of their own. 
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President Analyzes 
New Post, Future 

(Continued from Page 1) 

pany during 1 966. It was really satisfying 
to be able to report a 1 966 profit from 
operations before taxes of $ 1 ,  1 50,670; 
however, losses from the sale of properties 
d u ring the year turned this into a 1 2-cents
per-share deficit .  

For the past year and a half i t  has 
been our plan to dispose of our slow in
come properties, because we cannot per
m i t  slower projects and actual loss opera
tions to drain off earnings of our good 
properties. We got out of the farming 
business to eliminate continuing losses in 
agricultural markets. We improved certain 
land purchase contracts in  our Sun City 
holdings. We sold the HiwayHouse motels 
which we had to take back for foreclosure 
in 1 96 5 .  

The relief to t h e  company financial 
burden has been i mpressive and the sub
stantial executive supervision which had 
been required by some of these operations 
can now be directed to more productive 
fields. 

We have instituted improved reporting 
on forecasting, profit and cash flow pro
cedures to the extent that management 
now has the necessary information to im
mediately correct problems as. and when. 
they occur. We have worked hard to con
serve cash and improve our working 
capital .  At  year's end we had improved 
our worki n g  capital about $ 8 . 5  mil l ion 
and decreased our long-term debt by $ 2 . 5  
m i ll ion. 

Operations income was improved from 
a loss to a profit by a swing of almost $ 5  
mill ion.  W e  have pledged t o  our stock
holders that economy in  operations will 
be our continuing concern. 

Our officer ranks were reduced con
siderably last year and excess in staff per
sonnel has been carefully weeded out in 
the corporation and all of its subsidiaries. 
which represents a substantial savings in 
overhead. Today the corporate manage
ment still is  "under the gun" to save money 
and economize wherever possible. 

Q-For many years the Webb Corpora
tion has mapped plans at least five years 
in advance. Where do you see the com
pany in  1 97 2 �  

A -We hope t o  expand our present oper
ations and will undoubtedly have new 
investments in  equity projects as the pro-

'Economy Is Continued Concern' 
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F.  P. Kuentz, E .  T. D a vies P ro moted;  
N ew D uties Assumed By We b b  O fficers 

Fred P. Kuentz and Edw ard T. D avies, n amed a t  t h e  most recent board 
meeting a d i rector and a senior vice-president respectively, between them 
h ave 4 1  years of exper i ence w i t h  t h e  Webb Company. 

Mr. Kuentz, 46, joined the com
pany i n  1 949 d i recting electric al 
design and supervising cost control 
on a New Jersey plant.  He moved 
u p  to project manager on a v ariety 
of  mul t i-mi ll ion dollar projects. 

He was n amed a vice-president 
i n  1 96 1 ,  senior v ice-president i n  
1 963 and executive vice-president 
in 1 965. He works closely with  M r. 
J o h n son i n  d a y- t o - d a y  c o m p a n y  
operations, and oversees i nterna-

E. T. Davies t iona!  operations. F. P. Kuentz 
M r .  Davies, 55,  joi ned the fi rm in Los Angeles in 1 945 as an estim ator. 

He subsequently became c h i e f  of  operations t here, and was n amed a vice
president and d i rector of construction in 1 963 .  He is  in charge of all opera
t ions in t h e  Los Angeles office, w h i c h  at present is d irecti n g  t h ird-party work 
in C a l i fornia,  Florida, M ississippi,  N ew York and H aw a i i .  

p e r  opportunities present themselves. 
• 

Q-The public stock of many l isted con
struction-development firms has remained 
relatively static the past four years. Why? 

A -Many publicly held building and 
construction firms have not shown spec
tacular gains.  However, the same is gen
erally true of privately-owned companies 
in  the construction and development field. 
Our stock fell in  value, as did many, 
beginning with the national May 1 962 
"break." The following rebound of h u n
dreds of "glamour" stocks drew investor's 
money. To re-interest investors, of course, 
a stock must perform. We showed a profit 
in our first quarter and expect to cont inue 
the trend. 

Q-We have been known as a firm 
unique i n  its ability to acquire land, plan 
a development, finance it,  then build and 
operate the property. Do many other firms 
combine these talents� 

A -Our combined skills have enabled us 
to enter the development field at a rela
tively low cost. In other words, if  a 
straight construction company wanted to 
get i nto the hotel business i t  would have to 
employ outside talent to design, finance 
and operate the property, once it  was 
built .  Through a stockpiling of skills we 
began w i t h  c o n s t r u c t i o n  and sale of  
homes, bui lding and operating shopping 
centers and motels, and today we can build 
and operate an entire community like Sun 
City, or major hotels l ike the TowneHouse 
and Sahara. I believe there are very few 
other firms in  the United States with this 
" in-house" capability.  

Q-Four years ago the Webb Corpora
t i o n  i m pl e m e n te d  C P M  a n d  P ERT 
methods in  its construction division. Now 
computers are being used. How do com
puters help our company? 

A -A t  present most of our divisions are 

using computers in their day-to-day opera
tions. We are now in the process of 
expanding the use of computers through
out the organization. We are developing 
integrated systems for reporting opera: 
t iona! and financial information which 
will serve all levels of management. As 
an example of what computers can do for 
us, i n  addition to normal accounting pro
cedures, i t  once required three and one
half to four days for preparation of a 
progress cost report on each of our con
struction projects. This report was made 
once a month. R i ght now, at any time, we 
can obtain this same report in about four 
minutes. I t  is our goal to ultimately tie 
together our Phoen ix, Los Angeles and 
Chicago offices and .our Nevada hotel 
operations. 

Q-Is th ird - party construction more 
competitive today than 1 0  years ago? 

A-Third-party construction has always 
been competitive. Today it is even more 
so. To achieve any kind of success in 
bidding for new work, a contractor today 
must be extremely efficient and know
ledgeable. As our Vice President Cecil 

(Continued on Page 7) 

'First-Quarter Profit' 
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�Five-Year Projection Is For Expanded Company Operation' 
(Continued from Page 6) 

Drinkward pointed out recently : "The 
unfortunate thing is that a contractor's 
errors don't 'even out. '  He does not get 
the jobs on which he is too high, but does 
get the work where he is too low." A 
successful contractor must have and use 
a tremendous amount of technical ability.  

• 

Q-We h a v e  a r e p u t a t i o n  for d o i n g  
excellent work on third party projects. 
Can this help us  win more jobs? 

A -We feel we have an enviable record 
of satisfied architects and owners, but 
unfortunately, this reputation is not the 
deciding factor in competitive bidding. 
On a competitive bid job you can be $ 1 0  
high and lose out.  A good building record 
does help in relations with the architects 
and owners, and in negotiated work. 

• • 

Q-What about negotiated work? Is 
there opportunity in this area? 

A -Every time we satisfactorily com
plete a construction project - such as 
the World's Fair Pavilion in New York, 
the Los Angeles County Art Museum, the 
Los Angeles Angel's Stadium, the 30-
story One Wilshire office building on the 
west coast, and I could name others, it 
helps i n  negotiating future work. Nego
ttated contracting is building from cost, 
plus a fixed fee, and usually with a guar
anteed maximum contract amount. We 
have done all  the work for one nationally
known client on this basis for the past 
20 years. 

I believe the opportunity for negotiated 
work in the private construction field wil l  
increase. More and more i t  is  becoming 
necessary for owners to know their total 
dollar outlay before the job is undertaken, 
rather than after the plans have been com
pleted and competitive bids taken. We 
have the necessary experience and "know
how" to give an owner a guaranteed maxi
mum contract price before he spends a 
great deal of money on plans and speci
fications. 

Q-Are we planning construction and/ 
or development outside the continental 
U. S.? 

A -We have been in Honolulu for the 
past four years building houses for the 
Navy and Coast G uard. We presently have 
another housing project for t h e  Coast 

'Necessary Experience' 

!Ingenuity- Organizer
Worker': Mr. Webb 
" I ngenuity." "Organizer." "Gciod 

with figures." "Hard worker." 
These necessary leadership qual

i t ies were attributed to R.  H. ( Bob ) 
Johnson when he was named presi
dent of the Webb Company. 

"Bob was graduated from high 
school with h igh honors. He was a 
high school typing champ," recal led 
Del Webb, who had hired young 
Johnson fresh from high school .  
"He rode a motorcycle to work and, 
even on chi l ly days, showed up in 
his shirtsleeves." 

What emerged from Mr. Webb's 
description was a picture of a man 
on the move. 

In that sense, the t imekeeper 
turned executive has not changed 
in 32 years. 

Thoroughly in tune with the elec
tronic age, he talks of central com
puterization of all Webb Company 
operations, from hotel reservations 
to ordering nails and lumber. 

Next to his outer office stands a 
teleticketing machine that del ivers 
airline reservations and t ickets for 
travel to any part of the world. 

Mr. Johnson isn't wasting any 
more time than he has to. 

G uard which wil l  last until  the middle of 
1 96 8 .  We are also seeking development 
projects in  that area. 

We believe there are excellent oppor
tunities in  El  Salvador and Honduras 
where we presently have a number of 
projects underway. These include a pier 
at La Liberdad, El  Salvador, 26 health 
s t a t i o n s  t h ro u g h o u t  S a lv a d or,  s e v e r a l  
bridge projects n e a r  S a n  Pedro Sula, Hon
duras, a large housing project at Colvisula 
and Sauce, Honduras, and a hotel project 
in  San Pedro Sula. These projects are 
handled by a joint venture known as 
I .C.C.A . - Del E. Webb. Our future areas 
of operation wil l  include all of the com
mon market countries of Central America, 
which i nclude El Salvador. 

• • 
Q-We've been in the hotel business now 

for 1 2  years and have switched from 
ownership - operation of highway motor 
hotels to h i gh-rise and urban hotels.  What 
is our future in this business phase? 

A -M or e  l e i s u r e  t i m e ,  a n d  s p e e d i e r, 
safer and more comfortable travel indi
cate a great future for our hotels.  Moun
tain Shadows and the Phoenix Towne
Hause have j ust  concluded their best 
Winter and Spring business seasons in  his
tory. We have j ust placed in operation a 

145-room addition to the TowneHouse 
on the hotel's second anniversary, which 
gives us the necessary room capacity to 
sustain our large public and convention 
facilities. 

J et transportation and improved high
ways are bringing more and more people 
to Phoenix and to the spectacular enter
tainment centers of Las Vegas and Tahoe. 
Week end jaunts are now commonplace 
and when the stretched out version of the 
giant jets of the '70's begin delivering 400 
and 500 persons at a t i me to these vaca
tion capitals, our hotels will really benefit. 

I t  wasn't too long ago that a 48-hour 
work week was commonplace. Today, a 
40-hour week is normal and most re
searchers are predicting that the 2 1 st cen
tury will see the 20-hour work week a 
reality. Actually, there are certain areas 
of the country where a few trades now 
enjoy a 35-hour work week. This simply 
means more travel by more people and a 
greater need for overnight accommoda
tions, dining and entertainment. 

I believe the future of the Nevada hotel 
industry is bright. Nevada has been criti
cized because of its gambling, even though 
it  is  an open and legal business. What is 
almost never pointed out by critics is 
that in  1 965 six other states collected 
more tax money from gambling than did 
Nevada. There have been recent charges 
of Nevada casino "skimming" of revenue 
before taxes, but no h int of scandal has 
touched the properties of the publicly
owned Webb Company and we have been 
cited by LOOK, Wall Street Journal and 
other publications as the first to install 
closed-circuit television monitoring sys
tems in casino counting rooms. 

We have additional facilities planned 
for both our Las Vegas and Lake Tahoe 
properties which wil l  enable us to retain 
our competitive position in this marke.t. 

Q-Will we continue to build hotels and 
office buildings and shopping centers for 
our own use? 

A-Yes. We will if and when the right 
opportunity presents itself. Yet we do not 
intend to expand helter-skelter in  this 
d irection. 

• 

Q-Our company has substantial invest
ment i n  Sun City retirement communities. 
What is the outlook here? 

A - More and more people are retiring 
(Continued on Page 8) 

'Plans For Retirement Communities' 



Page Eight 

President Analyzes 
New Post, Future 

(Continued from Page 7) 

every year and l iving longer than past gen
erations chiefly as a result of advances in 
medical science. Because of the i ncreased 
number of pension and profit sharing 
plans in  business, in  industry, and even in 
Government, increasingly larger n umbers 
of retirees today are better off and are 
financially able to retire. Our Sun City, 
Arizona sales are higher than in any year 
since 1 9 62 .  We feel we have successfully 
established our concept of "active retire
ment" and we have some ambitious pl ans 
for future growth of our retirement cities. 

Q-What is the outlook for our em
ployee profit-sharing fund in  1 967? 

A-The fund earned seven per cent on 
i ts holdings during the first quarter of t h is 
year, chiefly due to i mprovement in our 
investment in common stocks. 

Q-As with Mr. Webb, your work day 
is long and your travel strenuous. What 
do you do for relaxation ? 

A -Although golf is sometimes more 
frustrating than relaxing, I do enjoy it. 
This doesn't mean I'm a golfer and m y  
1 5  handicap will  prove i t .  I ' m  also enthu

siastic about boat ing and am looking for
ward to some relaxing visits to Arizona 
lakes . 

Q-What is the future for young people 
in a business such as ours? How should 
they prepare in  their education? 

A - In all of our divisions, we are con
tinually seeking good college-trained men. 
In the old days, the "School of Hard 
Knocks" was probably sufficient.  How
ever, in  those days things weren't moving 
quite as fast as they are today. B usiness 
l ife moves so fast today and starting 
salaries are such that it  is  necessary to 
cut  down the learning time of non-pro
ductivity as much as possible, and a col
lege-trained individual at  least has the 
necessary background from which t o  
build.  
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Somebody Should Sign Sue Swiftly* 

Sue Wi l son Best ' Hot' Roll- Off In 
Arizo na G a l  Bowler 

Sue Wilson 

Sue Wi l son ,  Home Off i ce  m a i l  
d irector, i s  a modest, experienced, 
relaxed darn-good bowler. 

She's so good she just won the state 
t i t le .  Even though we may be getting 
our mail late while Sue gives bowling 
tips, here's what happened. 

She rol led 650-706 to take the state 
scratch and handicap Class A Singles 
title. And her I ,797 won the All
Events championship. More than 1 1 00 
women competed in the Tucson event. 

She pocketed $80 in prize money, 
and will be given $ 1 50 in entry and 
expense money for t h e  upcoming  
National Queens tourney in  San An
tonio, Texas. 

Earl ier this year Sue won $300 from 
Wagon Wheel Lanes in Phoenix for a 
279 game. For you bowlers who dream 
of cracking 200, a 279 game is where 
the only frame you don't strike you 
must "pick up" the one pin remaining. 

How does a gal acqu ire a 1 7  5 
average? 

First, she must be well coordinated. 
Then, i t  helps to have a great bowler 
for a father, especially if he owns a 
bowl ing alley and lets you practice 
from the time you can l ift a ball with 
two hands and roll i t  from between 
your legs. 

Red Wilson owned Southern Lanes 
in Phoenix. He was the first man 
inducted into the Arizona bowling Hall 
of Fame, and today is president of 
Arizona Classic Bowlers. He carries 
a l i fetime average of 1 95,  with 45 
series of 700 or better. 

Sue's mother too is an excel lent 
bowler and is currently president of 

Home Office League 
Bob Whitacre i s  slipping ! 
That was clear after final statistics 

for the Home Office bowling teams 
revealed he won the league's high aver-
age with only 1 72 .  Last year he won 
with 1 73 .  

R u t h  Morton  t o o k  compa rable 
honors for the gals with a 1 50. Other 
statist ics : 

High series - Bob Netherton, 630 
and Helen Taylor, 567 ; high game 
Vern Hixon, 24 1 and Doris Methny, 
23 1 ;  most improved average - Jerry �J!t� 
Ditzen, J 2 and Mabel Seitz, 1 4. 

Mountain Shadows, in a second-half 
"pressure" roll-off, defeated Sahara 
Tahoe by 1 7  pins, 1 95 1  to 1 934. 

Combined wins resulted in the fol
l o w i ng order  of f i n i sh : Mountai n 
Shadows, Sahara-Tahoe and Thunder
bird ( t ie ) ,  Sun City, Sahara, Mint, 
TowneHouse ,  R o senzweig Center, 
K ings Inn  and Oak Brook.  

Crying towels went to Julian Clark, 
Jerry Ditzen, Carol Vandergrift and 
Dorothy Hahn of the Oak Brook team 
at the annual banquet. 

WINNING TEAM, George and Cindy 
Sopp (on left) o n d  Dean e  and Bob Whit
a cre, smile for Spinner p hotographer. 

the Phoenix Women's Bowling Assn. 
Growing up, Sue won the Arizona 

Junior G irls singles and doubles title 1 

in the same year. 
*Special note to some team in the 
Webb Corporation league. What are 
you waiting for? Sign her up! 
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Ground Broken For One Of Largest 
Bui lding Contracts Awarded In  State 

One of the l argest single building 
contracts ever awarded i n  Arizona and 

Fourth Phoenix Hospital 
Maricopa  County  w i l l  b e  t h e  

fourth Webb-built  hospital i n  Phoe
nix. Others are St. Joseph's, Vet
erans and Memorial. 

Completed in  July were a 1 1 0-
bed hospital at Ft. Huachuca, Ariz. 
for the U. S. Army, and a 5 1 0-bed 
hospital near R iverside, Calif. for 
Lorna Linda University. 

Previously bui l t  outside Arizona 
were veterans hospitals in St.  Louis, 
Kansas City, Denver, Portland and 
Livermore, Calif. 

I n  addition, five medical centers 
have been  erec ted  as  Company 
developm e n ts .  

t h e  l argest contract of any kind in  
Maricopa County was begun when 1 50 
people broke ground June 26 for the 
county's $ 1 0. 1  mill ion hospital. 

Webb builders have 24 months to 
complete the seven-story building ( see 
rendering, page 3 ) .  

Ann Arbor and Detroit i n  Michigan 
are new areas of operation for the 
Community Development Divis ion,  
which wi l l  bui ld 1 28 "garden" rental 
apartments for Kasuba Development 
Corporat ion .  Kasuba owns  1 9 ,000 
rental units in the Midwest and Florida. 

The Los Angeles Construction Divi
s ion  i n  j o i n t  venture  w i t h  A l l i ed  
Engineering has won additional work 
at Cape Kennedy, Fla. The $ 1 .4 mil
l ion project includes a support building 
and modifications of present i nstal l a
tions. 

PICTURE TAKING was still proceeding at groundbreaking for Maricopa County 
Hospital when something behind him caught the eye of William Andrews, chairman 
of the Board of Supervisors (arrow). For what he saw, turn to page three. 

8 Pages 

40th Year Of Growth 

-
----::;:==:-- ---- - - � 

HUMBLE BEGINNING of Webb Com
pany was in office shown at top. Today, 
the company headquarters in the stylish 
building seen immediately above, and 
begins its fortieth year in July, still 
guided by founder Del Webb. 
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I nternational Airport 
Bui lding Completed 

INTERNATIONAL A IRPORT in  Los 
Angeles is site of this Welton Becket
designed building completed recently 
for Tishman Realty. It is the third build
ing in the Airport Center development 
begun by the Webb firm and later sold 
to Tishman, and will house a variety of 
oHice tenants. First office building is in 
background. 

THE WEBB SPINNER Ju ly-Aug., 1 967 

CONSTRUCTION MEN watched carefully as four 1 00-ton 
support jacks were lowered from the J ,750-ton roof of the 
newest Madison Square Garden in New York City. From �01 
about 7 5 feet above floor level, Tony Chuba signals that I ��� 
the 48 steel cables supporting the 425-foot-wide roof are :c 
all secure. Nets strung beneath the roof are a safety pre- lit: ' 
caution for precariously-perched steel workers and to snare ar�; 
falling tools. The new Garden is a joint venture with Turner ��i1 
Construction Company. (Photo by Newsday, Long Island! 0�� 
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Moricopo County Hospital 

M A RICOPA COUNTY Hospital is 
depicted (above) in rendering by Lescher 
and Mahoney, Phoenix, project archi· 
teet, whose vice-president Ralph Morton 
(right) chaffed with Cecil Drinkward of 
groundbreaking. 

Tractor Caught His Eye / [) 
DRIVER'S SEAT caught Mr. Andrews' 
eye, and he was in if for this picture. 
Pointing way-!leff) is Supervisor B. W. 
(Barney)  B u rns.  B e h ind A n drews is 
Supervisor L.  Alton Riggs, Webb Vice
Pres. Cecil Drinkward and Thomas Hollis, 
hospital director. 

Page Three 

'Del Webb Thought 
We Could Build It' 

At hospital groundbreaking cere
monies, L. Al ton Riggs, vice-chair
man, Maricopa County Board of 
Supervisors, said: 

"We have close to $ 1 1 million 
available for the project, but finan
cial and building experts indicated 
that might not be sufficient. Del 
Webb must have thought we could 
build it, and decided he was the 
man to do i t .  In fact, he's going to 
do it for $ 1 0  mi l l ion, leaving us 
enough to equip i t ." 

Groundbreakings Mean Many Busy Construction Days Ahead 

SHOVELS were by-passed for Del Webb and Paul Butler, 

who used a big tractor to break ground for a second $6 

million, 1 2-story Oak Brook office building. Standing, from 

left: Wayne Doran, project general manager; Patrick Shaw, 

architect, Alfred Shaw & Associates, and Leo Sheridan, 

chairman, L. J. Sheridan & Co., leasing agents. (Another 

Oak Brook photo on page seven) 

PEPSI-COLA came to Phoenix in May to break ground for 
the Pepsi-Cola Management Institute (PCMI! Webb builders 
will erect in Rosenzweig Center. After Pepsi's Pres. James 
Somera// had jockeyed bulldozer near speakers' rostrum, 
he joined Del Webb (center) and Wes Astin (/eft) , PCMI 
director, in wielding one of 40 shovels chrome-plated for 
the occasion. 
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Matching Arizona's Educational Needs · 

FIRST BUILDING for University of Arizona College 
of Medicine in Tucson (at right) was completed 
by the Company in July, under the largest con
tract ever awarded by the Board of Regents. An 
adjoining hospital is planned. BELOW - Being 
completed for a September occupancy is one of 
the most attractive buildings in the Valley of the 
Sun, the J 5-story Manzanita Hall at Arizona State 
University. The attached two-story structure to 
right is a dining hall. 

J uly-Aug., 1 967 
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CE building for Northern 
Flagstaff, above, has been 
is Terry Atkinson, Tucson. 
g for College of Law at 
rsity takes shape. Unusual 
fmell and Rossman, Phoenix, 
igned attractive ASU girls 
ve. The Law Building and 
ditorium will be the most 
structures on campus, pre-

esentative. 

THE WEBB SPINNER Page Five 

FEW SCHOOLS con match setting of Coconino High School in Flagstaff, completed this spring 
by Webb builders in midst of nation's largest stand of Ponderosa pines. More than a half 
million feet of lumber went info the pro;ect. Guirey, Srnka and Arnold, Phoenix, is architect. 
(Photo courtesy Jack Jordan) 

HOW ARIZONA'S COLLEGES HAVE GROWN 
In 1 93 5  the seven-year-old Del E .  Webb Construction Company "went collegiate" 

in Arizona, winning contracts to build a football stadium, girls' dormitory and l ibrary 
at Arizona State University at Tempe and a dormitory at Northern Arizona Uni
versity in Flagstaff. Once again, Webb builders are active at Flagstaff and Tempe, 
and now, as wel l ,  at the University of Arizona in Tucson. Higher education was 
growing in 1 935 .  But  for the explosive expansion of the past 1 0  years, check enrol lment 
figures below on just the three universities and county junior colleges: 

Northern Arizona University 
Arizona State University 
University of Arizona 
All County Junior Colleges 

'34-'35  '56-'57 '66-'67 

4 1 4  
1 ,420 
2,407 

843 

1 ,098 
7 ,745 
8,72 1 
1 ,9 1 2  

6,703 
1 9,600 
2 1 ,407 
22,007 

SECOND PHASE af expansion for University of Arizona College of Medicine is this headquarters 
for the School of Nursing, a contract awarded recently to the Webb Company. It will rise next 
to medical building seen fop, center. Architect is Terry Atkinson, Tucson. 
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Move To Sun  City And See The World � 
Like the traveler who rubs elbows 

with a long-time friend atop the Eiffel 
Tower, Sun Citians have greeted one 
another in just about every reachable 
spot on this spinning planet. 

Friendl iness and affinity for adven
ture brought them together, and now 
they can be seen in the same far away 
places in groups. 

Last year, 40 members of the Sun 
City (California )  Travel Club toured 
Europe, England and Africa, and th is 
October will enjoy a 29-day inspection 
of the Orient. 

Hawaii i s  a favorite rendezvous for 
A r i zona's  Sun C i t i ans .  In M ay,  3 4  
joined the fifth annual trip to the 
Islands sponsored by NEDA. 

N EDA ( for Noble Exploradores del 
Ayuntamiento ) is directed by Eliza
beth Inwood. As "wagonmaster" she 
has l ed others from her communi ty to 
almost every scenic spot and note
worthy event in the Southwest, mostly 
by chartered bus. 

N assau and the Bahamas are fre
quent  des t inat ions  for t h e  F lor ida  
Travel Club. Recently a group flew to 
San Antonio, Texas, then bussed into 
Mexico (a favorite country for Cali
fornia and Arizona Sun Citians ) .  

Just as Californians enjoy a number 
of major league basebal l  games each 
year, Florida groups can often be seen 
at Grapefrui t  Circuit contests. 

Clubs attend symphonies, art shows, 
"star" performances, etc. in Phoenix, 
Tampa, and Los Angeles. Californians 
scheduled 28 trips in all for the first 
six months of 1 967. 

Other groups spread their wings too. 

CHRISTMAS several years ago in Sun 
City, Ariz. found these happy Trailer 
Club members taking Santa and a fir 
tree to Guaymas, Mexico. A number of 
other trailers joined the Safari. 

Two of the most unique are Trailer 
Clubs in Cal ifornia and Arizona. 

Caravans of from 3 to 1 8  trailers 
depart regularly from the Arizona 
compound where 1 90 trailers repose 
between trips on l and provided by 
the Webb Company. 

Safaris have ranged as far afield as 
Mexico City, with camping and fishing 
trips in Arizona's mountains regular 
fare. 

Cal i forn ia  Trailer Club destinations 
in past six months included Mexico, 
Colorado and Utah . 

In Florida the Spanish Club twice 
annual ly puts on Castil l ian- styled 
clothes and dines at a fine Tampa 
Spanish restaurant, then attends the 
Spanish Little Theatre. 

Among traveling Arizona groups: 
The 200 - member Camera Club 

schedules a one-day field trip per 
month. 

Lawn bowlers enter Los Angeles 
tournaments. 

The Rock Hound Club treks to the 
mountains and old mining camps seek
ing attractive and sometimes valuable 
rocks. 

Various sorties are held by the 
Dutch Treat Club, 233 bachelors 
bachelorettes, widows and widowers: 

Oak Creek,  Ar izona's  "Junior 
Grand Canyon," is a favorite spot for 
the 90-member Art Club. 

Perhaps the youthful spirit of all 
Sun Citians is typified by a trip made 
last year by a Florida contingent, 36 
strong. 

They went to a Florida-Tennessee 
football game vta train. Shades of 
Betty Coed!  

Sun Citians Are 
tHappiest People' 

New York cab drivers are fam0us, 
but Sun City, Fla. has its own phil
osophers - the men who collect the 
garbage. 

Glen Luzier, who owns Star Sani
tary Service, says Sun Citians are "the 
happiest people I've ever seen." His 
drivers say Sun City has the neatest 
g a r b a g e  i n  H i l l s b o r o u g h  County  
( w h i c h  i n c l u d e s  Tamp a ) .  

S u n  C i t i a n s  e a r n  t h e  p r a i s e  b y  
wrapping even small bones and de
posit ing everything in underground 
containers. Some provide Star men 
with cold drinks i n  the summer and 
coffee in  the winter. 

Star paints its trucks red, white and 
blue, and letters them with slogans 
like "Thank You For Making Me A 
Big Stinker." 

VIVID IMAGINATION of Community 
+- D e velop m e n t  brought  sawed-in· 
h a lf shrimp b o at a n d  1 00-year-old 
ban yan tree to lake shore behind model 
home in Sun City, Fla. Visitor reaction 
included comments like: "The boat was 
d re d g e d  up," a n d  "I t  was washed 
ashore." Lake was created three years 
ago from flat land. Out of sight is 300· 
year-old c a n n o n  from a sub merged 
Spanish galleon. (For you real sailors, 
the shrimp boat's mast and bowsprit 
were added for "color.") 
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1 .  American Can Corp. 
2. Armour & Co. 
3. Associated Equip. Distri butors 
4. Babson Bros. Co. 
S. Bliss & Laughlin, Inc. 
6. Boy Scouts of America 
7. Brunswick Corp. 
8. Control Data 
9. Chicago Bridge & Iron 

1 0. Commonwealth Edison Co. 
1 1 .  R. H.  Donnelly Corp. 
1 2. Eastman Kodak Co. 
1 3. Employer's Mutual Casualty Co. 
14. Everpure Inc. 
15 .  Heritage life Insurance Co. 
1 6. Humble Oil & Relining Co. 
1 7. I l l inois Toll Highway Commission 
18. I .  T. T. Corp. 
19. Johnson's Wax 
20. Milwaukee Chair Co. 
21. Oak Brook Utility Co. 
22. Oak Brook Executive Plaza 
23. Packard Instruments 
24. Partake International 
25. Penn Controls 
26. Polaroid Corp. 
27. Rapistan of Chicago, Inc. 
28. R.C.A. - Whirlpool Corp. 
29. I. P. Rieger 
30. Essley Machinery Co. 
31. R. R. Street & Co., Inc.  
32.  Sunbeam Corp. 
33. Swift & Co. 
34. Tri-Tronics Corp. 
35. Upjohn Co. 
36. Xerox Corp. 
37. Anker Corporation 

THE WEBB SPINNER 

Creed & Associates 
Preferred Business Services 
Bl istex, Inc.  
601 Cermak Road Corp. 
Notional Decorating Corp. 

Page Seven 

One Of Nation 's 
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FIRST SLICE of cake was served by Mr. 
Webb to Bill Schwartz, company's chief 
estimator at Oak Brook, who shares May 
1 7  as his birthday. Also present during 
the surprise party was Mrs. Del Webb. 
Bill wasn't giving away his age. 

Roy Drachman Is 
' Realtor Of Year' 

Roy Drachman,  W e b b  Company 
director, has been named Arizona 
Realtor of the Year by Arizona Asso
ciation of Realtors in recognition of 
his services to the community, the 
real estate profession, and the Tucson, 
state and national real estate boards. 

The many honors Mr. Drachman 
has held include Tucson's 1 965 Realtor 
of the Year, and president of the 
In terna t ional Counci l  of Shopping 
Centers .  

"DESIGNING EDUCA T ION f o r  t h e  
Future," a statewide committee headed 
by Don Stephenson, right, Webb Com
pony vice-president and secretary, was 
greeted recently at a capitol meeting 
by Jack Williams, Arizona's governor. 
Louis McCiennen, committee member, is 
at left. Stephenson recently used his 
committee's title as a theme to address 
ret ir ing elementary a n d  secondary 
school teache rs .  

THE WEBB SPINNER 

Mr. We b b  Ta kes Tri p 
Fo r H is B irth d ay 

Mr. Webb took a trip for his birth
day, but it wasn't exactly for pleasure. 
And, before flying from Chicago to 
Los Angeles May 1 7, he put in an 
active day's work. 

After attending a director's meeting 
of the Automatic Canteen Corpora
tion in Chicago, he took part in a 
groundbreaking at nearby Oak Brook, 
then visited Company offices where 
employees surprised him with a birth
day cake. 

Annual Report Design Winner 
Envelope design for the 1 965 Webb 

Corporation annual report has earned 
one of only three Certificates of Merit 
awarded in its category by the Indus
trial Art Methods magazine. Marie 
Marte l , Company graphics  des ign  
director, was notified of the  award. 
The 1 965 report itself was given a 
Merit Award by the Art Directors of 
Phoenix in the Advertising and Edi
torial Art category. 

Reeve Heads Chamber Committee 
George Reeve, Commercial Division 

property manager, has been named 
chairman of the Phoenix Headquarters 
committee. The 1 0-man group, selected 
by Jack Sheasby, executive director of 
the Phoenix Chamber of Commerce, 
encourages movement of non-manu
facturing firms from crowded metro
politan conditions to a more "spacious" 
Phoenix environment. At the same time, 
R eeve was p l aced  on t h e  1 2- m an 
Economic Development Committee of 
Maricopa County. 
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WEBB HOTEL MANAGERS fancy them
selves pretty fair country golfers. But 
J o h n  L a n n, left, b oss at Mou ntain 
Shadows, has given his peers a target 
to beat - the four-foot Foster Rockwell 
perpetual trophy for winning, for the 
second time, the tournament at the 30th 
annual convention of the Arizona Hotel
Motel Assn., being presented by R. E. 
Hartman, tournament chairman. 

Named To AGC Posts 
Vice-Pres. Cecil Drinkward, director 

of the Phoenix Construction Division, 
has been named to committees on 
Legislation and Emergency Planning 
by the national office of Associated 
General Contractors of America. 

C. R. (Von) Vanderhoff 
Token By Death J une 23 

C. R. ( Van)  Vanderhoff, instru
mental in leasing office space in Rosen
zweig Center from 1 962 until March, 
1 9 6 7 ,  w h e n  h e  
became i l l ,  d ied 
June 23  of a heart 
ailment. 

H e  c am e  t o  
Phoenix i n  1 924 
from Cody, Wyo. ,  
a n d  f o r  m a n y  
y e a r s  w a s  c o 
owner o f  General 
Tire Co. "Van" 
was very active in 
civic affairs and in  'Van'  Vanderhoff 

1 96 1  earned the United Fund's Out
standing Achievement Award. 

Tenants he was instrumental in 
attracting include the Anderson, Clay
ton and Pepsi-Cola firms. 

Pal lbearers included Joe Martori, 
Herb Askins, Perry Case, Robert Gold
water, Victor Armstrong, Harry Rosen
zweig, Barry Goldwater and Del Webb. 
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Beam Spotlight 
On Webb Properties 

The Webb firm name and its devel
opments will receive wide publicity arid 
exposure this Fall through at least three 
sources :  

SUN CITY, ARIZ. - Arizona High
ways, the most famous picture maga
zine ever printed advocating any state's 
resources, in November will feature 
Sun City in words and color photos. 

HOTEL SAHARA, Las Vegas, Nev. 
- Sponsorship of its lOth annual PGA 
golf tournament ,  t h e  $ 1 1 1 , 1 1 1 . 1 1 
Sahara Invitational, will  put  the hotel's 
name on sports pages and on radio and 
television throughout the U.  S. 

WEBB HOTELS - A campaign 
throug h  s e c t i o n a l  adver t i s i n g  i n  
national publications will acquaint bus
inessmen and tourists with the seven 
major Webb hotels in the West. 

1,524,613 
people slept 
in Del Webb 
Hotels last 
year. AND PROBABLY DIDN'T KNOW IT! 

��-... tAiiMtA ... _. ... d,MitiT ..... -... 
fAUARA.T ....... ., ...... ..-.- TowneHous.e _.._... •. -._. 

·- D •u•SJOLU•""""I>I n DEL f. Wt:ee CoRPORATION 

ATTENTION-GRABBING a dvertisement 
such as one of series shown above will 
be used this fall to make residents of 
western United States aware of Webb 
Company hotels. 

PHOENIX, ARIZONA, SEPT.-OCT., 1 967 1 2  Pages 

Dedications Bring Mixed Emotions 

WEBB CONSTRUCTION MEN watched with satisfaction and perhaps a little sadness 
recently as projects on which they had long labored became "public property" in 
opening ceremonies. At Anaheim, Calif. several major obstacles were overcome to 
provide the city, by its deadline, a magnificent new convention center (above left). 
And a military-sponsored dedication marked completion of a hospital at Ft. Huachuca, 
Ariz. Both projects, as well as other completed buildings, are featured on inside pages. 

Broadway Dept. Store Bid Low 
Biltmore Fashion Park i n  Phoenix 

is  site for the newest Broadway depart
ment store, for which the Webb Com
p a n y  i s  a p p a r e n t  l o w  b idder  a t  
$2,053 ,000 for a three-story, 1 5 1 ,000-
square-foot structure to be completed 
in 1 2  months. 

Webb builders recently remodeled 
and enlarged Broadway's Chris-Town 
Shopping Center store in Phoenix, and 

several years ago built new Broadway 
stores in Chula Vista and Los Angeles, 
Calif. 

The Webb-Allied Engineering joint 
venture team was low bidder recently 
at Bay St. Louis,. Miss., where Webb 
personnel have been active several 
years, on construction of three gaseous 
hydrogen vessels for that site's missile
testing facilities. 

ENLARGED BROADWAY store at Chris-Town Shopping Center. 
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'BEAUTIFUL' will be the word most used to describe the 1 8-hole golf course to open next summer adiacent to Sahara-Tahoe, the 
Webb-owned and operated Lake Tahoe hotel which en;oyed a very successful summer season. Fairways will include such pine-
lined challenges as one underway, above left. View from Sahara-Tahoe balcony shows other fairways being shaped around a new ' 
small lake. Course stretches 7,300 yards (lengthened for extra ball distance obtained at 6,300-foot altitude), from hotel to JWr/� 
shores of Lake Tahoe to California-Nevada border (state line divides one green, making what is probably the nation's only inter-
state putting). Construction by Webb builders is for Brooks Park, prominent area businessman who also owns property on which lrm�/o 
Sahara-Tahoe was built. The Sahara-Tahoe is open year-around, and expects a sizable increase in convention and ski business illlr v 
this winter, its third in operation. The same high-caliber Broadway and Hollywood entertainment which appears in Las Vegos 
"plays" the Sahara-Tahoe. :�!001 

HOTEL SAHARA, which pioneered convention promotion 
in Las Vegas, will strengthen its leadership with a $3 million, 
two-story convention hall fronting an entire block-long side 
of the 1 ,000-room hotel. The main room will provide enough 
unobstructed space to accommodate 4,000 for banquets, 
5,000 persons theatre-style or 7,000 for a cocktail party. 
"Largest single meeting room for any resort hotel in the 
country," is description of hall by Fran k  Berkman, executive 

vice-president of Hotel Sales Management Assn. The center, 
dividable into 16 function rooms in all, will connect with all 
hotel areas. It will enable the Sahara · to accommodate 
groups which may not need the city's huge convention center, 
but are too large for other Las Vegas hotels. Completion is 
expected in September, 1 968, according to Webb Pres. 
R. H. Johnson, who attended press conference announcing 
pro;ect. Architect is Martin Stern, Jr. & Associates. 
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Luxurious $9 Million Santa Monica Shores 
Completed For Kern County Land Company 

Can you beat beach-front living with 
modern conveniences ,  a v i e w ,  g o l f  
course, swimming pool for cool days 
and underground parking? 

Hardly!  
Webb builders have completed twin 

apartment buildings for Kern County 
Land Co. that offer all these amenities 
with 1 64 one-bedroom and 1 02 two
bedroom apartments in each building. 

The complex includes underground 
parking for 400 cars, a post office, deli
catessen-snack b ar, l iquor store and 
beauty parlor. 

GOLF MATCH at apartment opening 
brought together architect, owner and 
builder. From left: Welton Becket, presi
dent, Welton Becket and Associates; 
Dwight Cochran, president, Kern County 
Land Co., and Builder Del Webb. 

Page Three 

LANDWARD LOOK shows twin apart
ments with Santa Monica, Calif. in back
ground. BELOW - View from apartment 
balcony reveals attractive courtyard and 
pool with golf course, beach and ocean 
beyond. 
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Anaheim Sets Fast Pace With 
Sparkling New Convention Center 

Sept.-Oct., 1 967 

IMPRESSIVE from ground or air, Ana
heim's brand new convention center sits 
as a tourist and business affraction 
directly opposite Disneyland's south 
entrance. Finished by Webb builders 
and dedicated in July, the center, along 
with Disneyland and Angels Stadium 
(the latter also Webb-built) gives the 
California city a potent one-two-three 
punch at America's annual $4 billion 
convention business. LEFT - Eliptical 
floor plan allows maximum arena seat
ing capacity. Boxing show was initial 
attraction. 

PROUD STAFF on convention center 
project includes, from left, Supt. M. D. 
Stevens; M ickey Brown, engineer; 
Woody Witaker, foreman; Tom Swann, 
assistant superintendent; Ed Konkol, 
office manager and Bob Sheer, project 
manager. 
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ANAHEIM'S CENTER, like best facilities being built today, accommodates trade 
shows, cultural and sports events, as well as traditional conventions. The new com
plex, fifth largest in the U.S., expects 1 00,000 delegates and $ 1 4  million revenue 
the first year. Toughest assignment for Webb crews during construction was joining 
200-ton steel arches that peak at 1 1 2 feet above arena floor. Center is now tourist 
attraction rivaling nearby Disneyland's MaHerhorn. Total area is 375,000 square 
feet, with 1 00,000 square foot main hall. 

ASSEMBLY HALL, one of 27 meeting rooms. 
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�-�::;::-;:;-"l 't ARENA SEATING - 6,500 I 
f o r  c i r c u s  o r  i c e  s h o w ,  i - 7 ,800 for basketbal l ,  8 ,500 • 

for stage performance and ! 
9, I 00 for boxing. I 

SITE SIZE - 40 acres. j 
PARKING - 5,000 cars. i 
REASON FOR CENTER - �  • 

To attract share of 2 5,000 
annual conventions in U. S. 

THE TRAVEL BUSINESS -
$32  b i l l ion annual l y  spent I on business-pleasure travel .  I ANAHEIM POPULATION 
- 1 52,000 ( 1 950 census - I 1 4,556 ) .  i - ARCHITECT - Adrian Wit- , L_�:���-·-J 
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Loma Linda University Hospital, Loma Linda, California 

NURSE CENTERS in the three seven-story circular towers enable a 
visual check on each room. The ;oint venture with the Larry Havstad 
firm, which included the dormitory shown below, was under con
tracts totaling $ 1 8.3 million. The 5 1 0-bed facility will house, in 
addition to the most modern medical facilities, 89 classrooms and 
two amphitheaters to serve the Lorna Linda University School of 
Medicine and School of Nursing. BELOW - Kate Lindsay Hall was 
built during hospital construction. 

SPACIOUS LOBBY of Lorna Linda Hospital is one of the larg . 
of 2,050 separate rooms in the 550,000-square-foot compY>'ll 
Operated by the Seventh Day Adventist church, Lorna Linda tJ." 
a world-wide reputation for such medical leadership as (in l� 
new hospital) connecting 1 7  operating rooms by closecl-cirl�.iJ, 
television to the two amphitheaters, and a filtering system ll .tll: 
renews air every 30 minutes. BELOW - The gleaming hosp1 '; ' 
kitchen. Open house in June was attended by Webb represenlafie<� 
Jack Devlin and Jerry Hutchins. ·10! 
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ITH HOSPITAL in 90-year Ft. Huachuca history 
?een completed under superintendents Charley 

and Swen Johnson. The 1 1 0-bed facility, named 
e U. S. Army's Surgeon General from 1 947-5 1 ,  �es full medical, pharmacy and dental services 
upply, chapel and food centers. The $3.5 million 
�ct was started in August, 1 965, and completed 
uly. The Webb firm expanded Ft. Huachuca 

�erably in 1 94 1  for World War If operations. 

Hospital Construction 
� Described As 'Barga in '  
1:rhe Sun-Telegram o f  Redlands, Calif., i n  a �jary 29, 1 967 story on Lorna Linda Hospital 
kf.r a headline, "Lorna Linda U. Construction 
y;il 'Bargain,' " stated : 
,!li'Construction officials said the center was 
liP.tging about $30 a square foot while the 
W�\nal average of hospital construction was 

per square foot. 
John J. Devlin, project superintendent, said 
esign of the building was so functional that 
t itself to economical construction. In addi
to that, careful controls by the contractor 
e savings possible." 
he 1 1 -story complex is actually three struc-

' separated by four inches of polyethylene 
, to prevent extensive damage in event of 

arthquake. 
'\rchitect was Heitschmidt and Thompson, 
os Angeles. 
\fore than 1 00 subcontractors were involved 
e three-year project, which was expanded 
first groundbreaking. 
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Q UINTET OF construction 
bosses and long-time friends 
chatting at dedication of Ft. 
Huachuca hospital, from left, 
R. H. Johnson; Del Webb; W. J. 
Leen, Chief, Construction Divi
sion, Los Angeles District Corps 
of Engineers; Gen. John A. B. 
Dilla rd, Los Ang eles District 
Contracting Officer and Cecil 
Drinkward. 

r(l-0�-o-·,-� 
i The Amazing Senator I 
i The l i fe t ime of Carl 

I ! H ayden, ranking  United I 1 States congressman, spans 1 
i the construction of all four 1 
- hospitals at Ft. Huachuca I ! as w e l l  a s  ass ignments  'I ! of the 5 3  commanding i 
I o ff icers. ' i Lo.-.,���-a-o--.. 
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LONGTIME FRIENDS, Sen. Carl Hayden 
and Del Webb, talk with other guests at 
dedication. 
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New Cor:porO'te fac:es In Oak Brook. lnC:Iustrial Park 
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rWe're Name Droppers, ' 
Reads Oak Brook Ad 

If  anything i s  selling as  fast as  home 
sites in the Paul Butler-Webb develop
ment of Oak Brook, 20 miles west of 
Chicago's "loop," it would be sites in 
the town's rolling a.nd wooded indus
trial park. 

Tenant roll call reads like a page 
from a book listing the nation's top 
corporations, and led to a recent Oak 
Brook ad in Fortune magazine display
ing famous corporate logos, entitled 
"We're Name Droppers." 

During 1 967, 1 2  companies have 
begun construction in Oak Brook's 
industrial areas, bringing total firms 
to 47. 

The first six numbered photos on this 
page and page eight are of buildings 
recently completed by Webb builders, 
and the seventh photo is of a building 
similar to one now underway. 

Photo Identifications 
1 .  Xerox Corporation. Ralph Stoet

zel, Inc., architect. 
2. Swift & Co. ,  which recently an

nounced an addition to its national 
Oak Brook Research Center. Wigton 
Abbot Corp., architect. 

3. Polaroid Corporation. Johnson & 
Johnson, Inc. , architect. 

4. RCA-Whirlpool Corporation. 
Mark I.  Finfer & Associates, architect. 

5. Employers M utual Companies. 
Keys & Hestrup, architect. 

6. Tri-Tronics Co . ,  Inc .  Smith & 
Stevens, architect. 

7. United Artists theater,  to seat 
1 200 for new film process called 
Dimension 1 50. George K. Raad & 
Associates, architect. 

THE WEBB SPINNER Page Nine 
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CALIFORNIA EXPANSION by Webb 
builders for Hughes Aircraft Company, 
shown on this page, includes completed 
new home for Electron Dynamics Divi
sion, fop photo. Building, designed by 
Whiting Thompson and Savo Stoshitch, 
includes 30,000 square feet of environ
mentally-controlled space for develop
ment  a n d  p roduction of microwave 
tubes. Pictured immediately above is 
flight test facility at Carlsbad for two
man, Hughes-built helicopters for Hughes 
Tool Co., a subsidiary, and designed 
by the firm's architects. RIGHT - At 
Culver City, where H u g h es A ircraft 
maintains headquarters, work is under
way on a two-story metal processing 
facility, with laboratories, for Hughes 
Tool. A rchitect is Voorheis-Trin dle
Nelson, I n c .  

THE WEBB SPINNER Sept.-Oct., 1 967 

\ 

M ULTIPLE-PHASE construction is under
way at El Segundo (photo at left! on 
five-story office and assembly buildings, 
as well as remodeling to current struc
tures, for Hughes Aircraft work largely 
devoted to Surveyor "moon shoot" pro
g r a m .  A rc h itect is J o h n  Kewell & 
Associates. Managers for the four pro
;ects are Ralph Wanless and Richard 
Young. 

I I 

: ,.1 1 

· -
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'Swinging The Webb Hammer' From Chicago To San Pedro Sula 

Memorial  Hospital Addition, Glendale, Calif. 

Busi ness Adm i n istration Building, 
Arizona State U n iversity, Tempe 

Gran Hotel, San Pedro Sula, Honduras, S. A. 

P i ma County Complex, Tucson, Ariz. 

Mathematics Building, 
Arizona State U niversity, Tempe 

Executive Plaza Office Bui lding,  Oak Brook, I l l .  
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Eight Webb People rCrack Books' 
For University Sessions -As Teachers 

"It took us longer to prepare than 
to give the lesson," grins Jim Stamatis, 
Manager of Construction in Commu
nity Development. 

He taught eight sessions at Arizona 
State University in Tempe, after the 
school invited the Webb Company to 
design and construct a summer credit 
course in Construction, Materials and 
Techniques. 

Others in Community Development 
who directed one or more sessions were 
Bruce Johnston, Rush Fellows, Bob 
Bowlsby, Bill  Weipert, M ary Jane 
Hawkins and Jim Winans.  

If anyone enjoyed the experience 
more than the teachers it was Harvey 
Shahan, · also of Community Develop
ment, who plotted the course for ASU 
Prof. J. J. Littrell and introduced each 
speaker to the 22 graduate students 
and teachers from Arizona and out-of
state. 

"Very p ra c t i c a l ," c o m m e nted 

student Jene McDonald. "There's 

t o o  m u c h  t h e o ry b e i n g  t a u g h t  

today. W e  need m ore courses l ike 

this one." 

"To learn about up-to-date tech
niques and materials was the reason I 
took the course," said Don Diller. "This 
program was more current than any 
text could ever be." 

Other sessions were conducted by 
Bob Silvey, Silvey Products; AI Colen, 
Goett l  B rothers ; Elmo Holt,  Holt 
Plumbing; William E. Meier, William 
E. Meier & Associates, and Lawford 
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SHARING KNOWLEDGE with graduate 
and industrial arts students and teachers 
prompted Community Development per
sonnel such as Jim Winans (at podium) 
to thorough preparation. 

Clark and Lee Meyers of Pete King 
Contractors. 

Included in the five-week course was 
a tour of Sun City, Arizona. 

N11mes In News 
NATO (National Association of 

Travel Organizations) has named Sig 
Front, Sahara sales director, to its 
board to represent all U. S. resorts. He 
replaces E. Truman Wright, of the 
Greenbrier in West Virginia * * * Sid 
Haag, San Francisco TowneHouse gen
eral manager, has been renamed to 
that city's Convention Committee, on 
which he has served since 1 96 1  and 
which he chairmaned in 1 964 * * * 
Arizona Building Contractors Assn. 
has persuaded P. M. ( Pat) O'Connell, 
Webb safety director, now stationed in 
the Home Office, to rejoin its safety 
committee, on which he served three 
years before moving to the Los Angeles 
office in 1 966 * * * In appreciation 
for producing a 1 5-page script for a 
two-hour pageant at the July Fourth 
program they sponsored, the Phoenix 
Jaycees awarded Tommye Ware, Com
mercial Division secretary, a shining 
trophy. She and husband Dick are 
active in the J aydettes and Jaycees. 
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Gu izot, Den n is, 
Hebets Promoted 

New corporate officers and a newly
created M a n ager of  Information 
Systems have been named by Pres. 
R. H. Johnson. 

Apollo ( Appy) Guizot, a 17-year 
employee, has been elected a Vice
President and named manager of the 
Los Angeles Contracting Division, 
serving under E. T. Davies, director of 
.all construction activities. He was for
merly chief of operations. 

Kenneth Dennis has been named 
corporate Controller, in charge of all 
accounting policies. He joined the firm 
in 1 965 after 1 5  years with Arthur 
Andersen & Co. 

Jim Hebets, who joined the firm in 
1 963 after being with Allison Steel Co. 
i n  P h o e n i x ,  a s  
M anager o f  Infor
mation Systems 
will  direct con
v e r s i o n  of t h e  
company's Man
agement Informa
t i o n  System t o  
d a t a  processing 
equipment.  

Kenneth Dennis 

Apollo (Appy) Guizot 

E. J. (Jim) Hebets 

11Biackie11 Hoeft Dies 
Leo 0. ( Blackie) Hoeft, 72, who 

directed warehouse operations for the 
Webb Company from 1 940 until he 
was retired in 1 960, met death in a 
traffic accident June 28 near Pueblo, 
Colo. Blackie was vacationing when 
the accident occurred. 

TowneHouse Award 
Del Webb's TowneHouse, Phoenix, 

has been awarded the President's 
Award of Merit  for "Exceptional 
accomplishments in extending oppor
tunities for useful employment of the 
handicapped." Also, the hotel was �ne 
of only three Phoenix firms to rece1ve 
an award by the Mayor's Committee 
on Employ the Handicapped. 

�� 1. , ( ��I 
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ENTICING APARTMENTS, designed by Home Office architectural staff, will rise on Redmond, Wash. site overlooking Lake 
Sammamish. Rendering is by Julian Clark . 

Thriving SeaHie Housing Market Tapped 
A s t r o n g  e n tr y  i n t o  o n e  o f  t h e  

nation's fastest-growing housing mar-
IP1 kets - Gre a t e r  S e a t t l e, W a s h. - i s  

among several new areas o f  activi ty for 
the Webb Company's Community De
velopment Division. 

rl 
� � lrli! rJ 
� �l 

Vacancy rate on a l l  types of housing 
in  Seattle, according to a leading mort
gage fiirm there, i s  only 1 .4 per cent. 

In separate Seattle-area ventures the 
Webb Company wil l  benefit from need 

for medium-priced rental apartments 
through  i t s  b u i l der  agreement  w i t h  
nat iona l ly-known Kassuba Corpora
tion, and through sales of apartments 
in a j o i n t  ven ture  w i t h  D ivers i f i ed  
I nd us t r i es ,  a Seat t l e-based f i r m. 

Zoning has been approved and site
work started on a 280-unit  condomin
ium development, wi th  a recreation
activity center, in Redmond ( see map, 
page  3 ) .  The 50-acre p ro jec t  w i t h  

� 
:� � 
;i j ART M USEUM in Pasadena, designed by architectural firm of Ladd and Kelsey, 

vf Pasadena, will resemble this model. !Photo by Jack Laxer) 

I 

Divers ified wi l l  operate under the name 
' 'Del E .  Webb-Northwest." 

Units w i l l  be marketed as "Manor 
Houses." 

Design of the R edmond apartments 
is by the Webb architectural staff. 

Sitework is well advanced in Bel levue 
( s e e  m a p )  o n  a 3 6- u n i t  K as s u b a  
development known as Foothi l ls  Apart
ments. The two and three-story build
ings,  designed by Bla ine McCool and 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Webb Bid Low 
On Second Large 
California M useum 

The Los Angeles Contract-Construc
tion office, which in 1 965 completed 
t h e  w i d e l y- a c c l a i m e d  L o s  A n g e l e s  
County A r t  Museum, i s  low bidder at 
$ 3 ,7 4 8 ,000 fo r a n  a r t  m u s e u m  i n  
n e ar b y  P as ad e n a. 

The r e i nforced concre te  s t ruc ture 
wi l l  i nclude, in three levels, 1 7  art gal
leries, an auditorium to seat 400 . a 
l ibrary, workshops and chi ldren's studio 
gallery. 

The museum will rise on a 7 .5-acre 
site in Carmel i ta  Park. An automobi le  
park ing  area i s  a part  of the cont ract . 
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New Ventures With Seattle, long Beach Firms 

President Walter Kassuba 

The Kassuba 
Development Corporation 

The Kassuba firm is a giant i n  garden 
apartment ownership and rental . It has 
39 projects built  or underway in 1 2  
states, representing 1 8 ,000 units with 
a combined value of $250 mi l l ion .  

The firm was founded in Mi lwaukee, 
Wise. in  1 960, by Wal ter Kassuba, who 
after graduating from Marquette Uni
versity had owned and operated what 
is reported to have been Wisconsin's 
largest commercial realty firm. 

I n  a joint agreement, the Webb Com
pany will bui ld the majority of apart
m e n t s  f o r  t h e P a l m B e a c h ,  F l a . 
c o m p a n y. 

"The Kassuba firm forecasts con
struction of up to 3 ,000 apartment units 
a year," announced Webb V ice-Pres. 
John Meeker. "We are happy to be 
associated with this young and aggres
sive owner-developer." 

President J. M. Wil l is  

Diversified Industries 
Development Corporation 

This Lynnwood, Wash. fi r m  i s  the 
successor to Modern Home Builders 
Inc. ,  active in Greater Seattle home
building for more than 25 years. 

Besides the Redmond project, now 
underway, one of Diversified's choicest 
development sites is in  Everett, adjacent 
to the new Boeing 747 plant. Webb 
bui lders wil l  participate in a Manor 
House development as part of this 
1 400-acre tract in Snohomish County. 

In addit ion to President J. M. Will is ,  
Webb perso n n e l  w o r k  c l ose ly  w i t h  
Harry Kn ight, Diversified's executive 
vice-president. 

In announcing the joint venture with 
Diversified, Webb Company President 
R. H.  Johnson said: 'The Pacific North
west is  one of the most exciting, fastest
growing areas of the United States. We 
plan to share in this expansion ." 

Nov.-Dec., 1 967 �� 

Launch Two Projects 
In Greater Seattle 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Allen McDonald, are scheduled for an 
October 1 968 completion. 

Building at both Seattle projects is 
under the direction of Supt. H.  D. Tay
lor, John Biggs, operations manager, 
and Jerry Marchal, office manager. 

Another third-party contract with 
Kassuba i n  nearby Lynnwood, for 246-
units, is expected to be announced soon. 

In other contract work for Kassuba, 
the first of four two-story apartment 
buildings has been completed in Ypsi
i anti ,  Mich. ,  under Supt. Roy Santhuff, 
Bi l l  Weipert, operations manager, and 
Emmett Toole, office manager. 

Work began i n  November on a 210-
unit  Kassuba apartment project in Mil
waukee, whi le Webb builders complete 
a 66-un i t  project in nearby West Allis. 
B o t h  j o b s  a r e  u n d e r  S u p t .  R. L. 
Brennan, with Weipert as operations 
manager. 

Ypsilanti arch i tect is G len H. Scholz. 
The Milwaukee and West Al l is apart
ments were designed by Paschke & 
A s s o c . ,  I n c . a n d  G l e n  H .  Scholz, 
r e s p e c t i v e l y. 

Also i n  planning stages by Kassuba 
are projects i n  Lansing, Mich., Atlanta, 
Ga.  and Ft. Worth, Texas. The firm 
is seeking sites in  Los Angeles and San 
Francisco regions. 

Coordi nating projects between the 
site and the Home Office is the Webb 
team of Bi l l  Evans, George Vincent and 
Bob Cannon. 

B UILDING TALENTS of Webb person
nel adapt to hilly, tree-studded Greater 
Seattle area. Site clearing at  right is for 
360-unit apartment project for Kassuba 

f' 

in Bellevue, Wash . ihl 
<ti l 
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SEATTLE, sustained by  forests and farming on one side 
and world shipping commerce on the other, and bol
stered by a booming aircraft manfacturing firm, anchors 
the Northwest. A space needle as its symbol (arrow), 
Seattle's growth demands new housing. RIGHT - Map 
of Greater Seattle shows Redmond, where Webb con
dominium venture overlooks Lake Sammamish, and 
Bellevue, where Kassuba apartments are being built. 

Gia nt I n  The No rthwest 
Major spur to the Seattle housing boom is the 

Boeing Company, which figures an $8  bi l l ion poten
tial for its 747 jet commercial p lane. The firm plans 
capital expenditures of $700 mil l ion by 1 970. 

But many other factors are helping Seattle and 
Washington lead the Northwest population growth. 

For example, agriculture income in 1 966 was up 
1 8  per cent over 1 965,  to $820.5 mi l l ion. 

The Seattle port faci l i ty ,  which handles 2,000 com
mercial deep sea vessels a year, plans expansion and 
remodeling expenditures of $70 mi l l ion by 1 970. 

By 1 985,  G reater Seattle expects to have five 
million residents. 

N 

f 
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f� Housing Starts Jump; Apartment Trend Still Up 
While amounts of mortgage money 

to be available nationally in 1 968 re
mains indecisive, there is widespread 
agreement on housing needs and cur
rent increased activity.  

The Wall Street Journal i n  Novem
ber reported October housing starts 
were up 4.7% over the previous month, 
and 76% greater than October, 1 966. 

August residential building in  the 
1 1 -state Western region that includes 
Washington and Arizona was up 5 1  
per cent over August, 1 966, as reported 
by Sunset magazine. 

U. S. News and World Report, in  
October, i n  reporting on  the  $25  b il-

l ion-a-year industry, said new house 
inventory was down 1 2  per cent from 
1 966, and apartment vacancy lowest 
in  nine years. 

The magazine predicted a need for 
790,000 apartments a year by 1 972,  
up 50 per cent from present building 
rates. 

John Cunniff, Associated Press busi
ness columnist, reports that in 1 960, 
1 7  per cent of  all housing starts were 
apartment units, and that now the ratio 
is  above 30  per cent. 

Needs and activity in  the housing, 
and espec ia l ly  apartment  m arkets, * 

figured i n  Webb Corporation ventures 
with Kassuba and Diversified Industries. 

While sales in  the firm's Sun City 
ret irement communi ties in  Arizona, 
Florida and California are related to 
availabil ity of mortgage money, they 
are not tied in as closely as sale of 
conventional homes. 

Sixty per cent of Sun City home and 
apartment buyers pay cash. 

* I ncreasi n g  popula rity of apartments 

is borne out in  the th ree Sun C ity com

m u n ities. I n  1 963,  the f irst calendar 

year a l l  th ree Sun C it ies were operat i n g ,  

apartments com prised 27 p e r  cent o f  a l l  

sales; last y e a r  t h e  percentage w a s  4 5 .  
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f' 1 F T V HRIZONH 
IN tH\5 ISSUE' 

Sun City, ,bu\zona, 

In January, J 960, in the midst of 

cottonlields, northwest of Phoenix, a new city 

was born. Rows of houses grew faster 

than the short-staple cotton they replaced. 

4 

Shopping center and recreation facilities 

mushroomed. Landscaping along streets 

and on house lots lining the eighteen-hole 

golf courses completed the transformation 

from rural to urban with almost magical 

swiftness. Sun City was on the map. 

Since that premier showing of J 960 
models for lively retirement living, two 

When I first saw I was 
particularly delighted by its neatness. There are no rough 
edges, empty lots, junk at back doors, unpaved streets. Here, 
it seemed to me, was a rea1ly completely planned com· 
munity. The shopping center, service stations, banks, garden 
nursery are all either under a single roof or close by with a 
roomy parking lot adjoining. Delivery trucks have easy back 
access, and the ubiquitous trash and empty cartons are 
screened from view by trim brick walls. There is no place 
in Sun City ( for I have looked ) where, by turning the wrong 
corner or going down some particular way, you can find the 
neglect or shoddiness which are all too frequently and too 
soon a .. slum"' area even in new developments. 

The entire residential sections, where streets wind and 
bend around three eighteen-hole golf courses, are as pretty 
as a picture. They have the unmistakable air of being tended 
and loved. In spring, walking or riding through the streets 
is an especial delight. The air is soft, orange-blossom scented. 
To that delicate, elusive fragrance other blossoms have been 
added: roses, petunias, spring-flowering bulbs, all blending 
into the smell of spring. Cacia blossoms, which a few weeks 
ago were sheathing the willowy parent bush in bright gold, 
have bowed out, but the Yuccas promise to step into the 
breech before long with magnificent white torches held high. 

Nov.-Dec., 1 967 

P yracantha look like bridal veils, draped over hedges, 
trellises, or espaliered on walls. Tall Ocotillos, bending in the 
March breeze, will soon wave flaming tips at the end of the 
prickly branches set with small, apple·green leaves. 

As the season progresses, this parade of Rowers will go 
right on. There is really no month without Rowers in Sun 
City, there are just more in some months than in others. 
People have brought their favorites from back home to make 
a surprising array of bush, tree, vine, and Rower on display 
in the gardens. Added to them are the very special plants 
and showy Rowers for which the Sonoran Desert is world· 
famous. Bees coming to call on the high·set crown of creamy· 
white blossoms (the state's official Rower) on the giant 
Saguaro in April, may find Peonies holding court as well. 
Snapdragons and Phlox, Calendula and a host of popular 
garden goodies fill the borders while the Hedgehog Cactus 
and their cousins, the Opuntias, demonstrate prize-winning 
tones and textures. In my own yard, big Barrel Cacti, trimmed 
this springtime with wind·sown African Daisies, begin to set 
their own crown for summer showing, spinning out the 
production with all the care of the perfectionist. 

The gardens are only one of the sights visitors come for. 
They admire also the pastel-tinted houses set among them, 
with golf greens to provide spaciousness as well as a pleasant 

Contillllld 

ARIZONA HIGHWAYS, one of the best-read magazines in Ame rica, has featured Sun City, Ariz. in a 1 4-page, 42-photo article. 
We have reproduced the feature's first page, encircling a pertinent introductory observation by Editor Ray Carlson. 

'� 

,, " 
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ople Make The Community' Del Webb, 1 960 
>re the first resident moved 

Sun City, Del Webb said : 
·ete, steel and lumber can 

he buildings, but people make 
mmunity. Together, we can 

a way-of-life unprecedented 
erica." 
pie, enthus i a s t ic people l i ke 
.een on this page, have made 

oi.,\ties the successes they are. 

to release inhibitions, mak
for residents to fully enioy 

ctivities os dancing. Free-will par
��ion by the people in nearly 1 25 
�i/izations has helped weld the com
,, ,j, together. 
ibo 

SUN CITY, CALIF. - Pride was displayed by residents of Sun City, Calif., who turned out 
enthusiastically for their town's fifth birthday party to watch such events as Riverside Aquettes 
(above). A dance, shuffleboard tournament, a concert and an All-State's Picnic was included 
in the two-day event, which drew registration from 49 states and 14 foreign countries. 

SUN CITY, FLA. - Largest resident organization, the Hi, Neighbor Club, drew 400 to Septem
ber hamburger cookout (/eft). Nearly 600, representing 42 states, rallied in November for 
town's fourth annual States Night  program (right). New Year's Day, Sun City's birthday, 
will again feature sharing of a 225-pound cake. 
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Moon Valley, 
Phoenix 

Nov.-Dec., 1 967 

AMONG AMERICA'S most scenic and yet most-available living areas are two Webb Company developments. Moon Valley, within 
Phoenix with city services available, is nevertheless "guarded" from city bustle by hills on three sides. The north side (seen above) 
looks toward rugged mountain peaks. A winding, full-length 1 8-ho/e golf course adds further spaciousness to this "community 
within a city ." BELOW - In Almaden, a suburb of San Francisco near San Jose, homes are guarded on two sides by wooded 
hills and accented b y  mature trees and a spacious golf course. Almaden Country Club has hosted a number of national golf 
tournaments. Both developments have building restrictions, yet land values and price range of homes being built put the areas 
within reach of many. Jack Hayden directs Moon Valley sales, while Barney Gillis heads the Almaden pro;ect. 

Almaden, 
California 



, )"  
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NEW POST OFFICE in Phoenix will dis
play impressive front shown above.  
Total area under cover, to handle grow
ing Phoenix postal needs, equals three 
football fields. RIGHT - Corner-stone 
laying found press, radio and television 
on hand Ia record event and partici
pants (from left), Del Webb, William 
Mason, Phoenix postmaster and David 
Bunn, Denver, regional post office man
ager. Webb firm is building structure 
for owners, C. H. Leavell & Co. and 
McCloskey and Co. 
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TOPPING OUT for Pima County's Health-Welfare Building in Tucson brought host 
of officials to the seventh floor to mark the occasion and enioy coffee and sandwiches. 
Seen from left: D .  A. DiCicco, Pima County eng ineer; Ronald Asta and John Tsaguris, 
county assistant planning director and director, respectively; Terry Atkinson, archi
tect; Robert Hillock, county legal advisor; Carroll Bernhardt, Home Office chief of 
operations, and James Riley, assistant county engineer. LEFT - Dick Heiny, /eft fore· 
ground, Webb operations manager, and Bernhardt discuss proiect. 

Post Office, Phoenix 
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Voice Of A merica Bro a dca st Bri n g s  
Qu ick  Respo nse Fro m  Ma n I n  I n d ia 

No sooner, i t  seemed , had he taped 
a Voice of America rad io broadcast in 
Phoenix, than Del Webb rece ived a 
letter from Bangalore. I ndia .  

"J u s t  h eard your i n terv i ew over  

VOICE O F  AMERICA annou ncer John 
Harrington interviews Del Webb .  

Voice of America, 1 7 .8  megacycles," 
began the airmail note from Carl Hol le
yan, former pastor of Central Assembly 
Church in Phoenix, presently doing 
missionary work in India. 

"I  remembered your name and the 
extensive business of your organization. 
I thought you would l ike to know your 
interview has been clearly received on 
this side of the earth ."  

Mr .  Webb was in terviewed about 
' 'planned ci t ies" on the basis of his 
firm's development of three Sun City 
commun it ies. It was his th ird Voice of 
America broadcast. 

"Voice" uses 1 2  one- m i l l ion-watt  
stations. One such transmission, from 
aboard a destroyer in the Black Sea, is 
beamed into Russia. A Florida station 
broadcasts to Cent ral America. 

You'll Find This Hard To Believe 
But Three Webb Executives Wi l l  Never Forget � 
NOV .  1 5 , 1 967 

3: I 0 P.M. Del Webb leaves Ch icago's 
O'Hare Field on flight to Boston. 

6 : 06 P.M. AA Flight 62 arrives over 
Boston, begins ci rcl ing in snowstorm. 

7 : 30 P .M.  Fl ight 62 final ly lands. Mr. 
Webb and other passengers step into 
raging bl izzard. 

7 :40 P.M. Mr. Webb learns cabs and 
l imousines unable to reach down
town Boston. 
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7 : 4 5 P.M. M r. Webb l e a r n s  l o c a l  
phones jammed, and can't reach 
R. H. Johnson and E.  T. Davies at 
Sheraton Boston, only three miles 
away. 

7 : 50 P.M.  Mr. Webb phones long dis
tance to Maxine Newman, his Phoe
n ix  secretary, and asks her to contact 
M r. J o h n s o n  a n d  M r. D a v i e s  i n  
B o s t o n .  

8 P.M. M a x i n e r e a c h e s  a s s i s t a n t  
hotel manager, who delivers message 
for Johnson and Davies that Mr. 
Webb is stranded three miles from 
them. They try to help, and cannot ! 

8 : 3 0 P.M. Bl i zz a rd w o r s e, i f  any
thing. Local telephones stil l no t  oper
ating. With no hotel at or near air
port ,  Mr. Webb decides he would be 
better off in New York. 

8 : 40 P.M. M r. Webb f i n d s  m a n y  
other stranded travelers have same 
thought ;  begins negotiations for New 
York flight. 

NOV. 1 6  

1 2 :30 A.M.  Mr. Webb leaves on Bos
ton-New York shuttle flight. Blizzard 
stil l raging. 

1 : 30  A.M. Shuttle f l i gh t  arrives i n  
New York. 

2 A.M. Mr. Webb joins in battles for 
cabs. 

3 A.M. He finally gets a cab, shared 
with four others. 

4 :30 A.M. Mr. Webb arrives, wearily, 

Nov.-Dec., 1 967 

Magazines Pron1pt 
Secretarial Smiles 

PHOENIX TOWNEHOUSE, and its suc
cessful combinCJtion of hotel and office 
space, was feature subject of recent 
BUILDINGS magazine, read by Lynda 
S v e n dsen, left, a n d  T o m m ye Wore, 
C o m m e rc ia /  D iv is ion secreta ries. 

FAMOUS Arizona Highways magazine 
featured Sun  City, Ariz. in recent issue. 
Arlene Yager, left, and Babette Morri
son, Community Development Division 
secretaries, within a few weeks answered 
more than 7 50 requests from readers 
for further Sun  City information. 

at Waldorf Astoria. 
The story sounded so inconceivable 

to us i n  snow-free Phoenix that we 
found it difficult to write a better head
l ine than the one which appears. 

P . S .  P r e s i d e n t  B o b  J o h n son  and 
Senior Vice-President Ed Davies kept 
the business appointment in Boston in 
which Mr. Webb had hoped to partici
pate. Mr.  Webb's luggage arrived in Los 
A ngeles from Boston the evening of 
Nov. 1 6. At  that t ime Mr. Webb was 
st i l l  i n  New York. 
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Greater Capabi l ities = New Opportun ities 
Webb builders during 1 967 demon

strated greater diversity and capability 
than ever before. Type and location of 
projects begun and completed mean 
greater opportunities in months and 
years to come. 

Among 1 967 contract completions: 
• Two hospitals, 5 10- and 1 1 0-bed 

facilities 
• 375,000- square- foot convention 

center 
• Twin 1 7-story beachfront apart

ment buildings 
30-story office building 

• 1 2-story office building 
• Classroom buildings on three uni-

versity campuses 
• Water treatment plant 
• Large department store 
• High school 

VERSATILITY of Company operations in 
1 967 was demonstrated in work ranging 
from underground missile installations 
to completion of 30-story One Wilshire 
+- Building in Los Angeles, seen at /eft. 

We b b  Fi r m ' s  H ote l Exec utives 
H ap p i ly Rai se 1 968 Goal s 

It may have been wet and cold this J� winter at Webb projects in Seattle, Chi�,1! 
'rP,J cago and New York, but at the firm's 

large hotels in California, Nevada and 
Arizona it was sunny and warm. 

Someone h ad inserted a "Better 
if.PP.1 Than" on the "Business as Usual" sign, 

, and managers were boosting their guest �b 
" forecasts still higher for 1 968. t(.l• 

Occupancy rate during 1 967 averrli!l rr aged 1 0  per cent higher than the--' 1 966 ,n��l! ��� national average of 68.3 per cent. 
(A leading trade magazine annually w&\j releases the national average, based on ��� random sampling of 700 properties -nifli; 1967 figures have not yet been pub-·�: lished. )  
I n  Las Vegas, where January started 

much faster than usual with two city
wide conventions of 1 5,000, Webb 
workmen are rushing to completion a 
huge convention addition to the firm's 
1 ,000-room Hotel Sahara. 

When completed this September, the 
hall will seat 5,000, contain 329 exhib
its or be utilized in a variety of ways. 
The aggressive Sahara sales staff is 
already using national magazines to 
advertise the facility under such 'titles 
as "Room for Rent." 

M O RE T O UR I S T S  t h a n  e v e r  b e fore 
flocked to the Southwest in 1 967, and 
Webb hotels shared the limelight. Sun 
appreciation scenes like the one at � 
Mountain Shadows, right, were daily 
happ.enings. 

• Two golf courses and a country 
club 

• Eight manufacturing and research 
facilities 

• Well over 1 ,000 single family and 
two-story apartment units 

• 1 5-story college dormitory 
• Pier 
• Two bridges 
• Assorted missile work 

W i t h  e s t a b l i s h e d  o f f i c e s  i n  
Phoenix, Los Angeles, Seattle and 
C h i ca g o  a n d  projects u n d e rway 
from N ew York t o  H a wa i i ,  t h e  
Webb Company enters 1 968 i n  a n  
e x ce l l en t  p o s i t i o n  to u t i l i ze i t s  
thi rd - pa rty construction capa b i l i 
ties as wel l  as enter n e w  develop
ment. 
Mr. Webb wrote about these chal

lenges in the Jan. 28 issue of the Com
mercial and Financial Chronicle. In 
discussing the area of planned com
munities and urban redevelopment, he 
said, in part: 

(Continued on Page 2) 
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nBold Concepts 
Needed": Mr. Webb 

(Continued from Page 1 )  
" I n  the 4 0  years since I founded our 

company, rarely have bui lding-develop
ment prospects been more competitive 
or  more challenging. 

"In the matter of  challenges, we 
know today that unimaginative tract 
housing is not only condemned socially 
but i s  usual ly  unprofitable. We also 
know that beautifully planned 'new 
towns' will encounter trouble i f  prac
tical aspects are not considered. 

"One thing is certain, though. Bold 
concepts are needed to ease burdens of 
overcrowded, older cities and to cope 
with the population explosion. 

"Evidence of new ideas is  every
where. 

"In Minnesota 1 0  companies have 
donated $ 1 0,000 each to study feasabil
ity of a cluster of glass-domed cities 
for 250,000 · residents of that state. 

"An e x e c u t i ve of o n e  of t h e  
n a t i o n 's l a rg e st e l e c t r i c a l  f i rm s  
predicts 500 planned comm u n ities 
and cities will  be built in  the next 
25 years, m a ny in  the West where 
large tracts of land a re m ore avail
a ble.  
"Our country's large cities wil l  need 

imagination ( and funds) on a vast scale 
to solve congestion problems. There is 
evidence they have started. 

"In New York City, for example, 
groundbreak i n g  was  schedul e d  th i s  
month for a high-rise apartment build
ing over a school - not in the American 
tradition of free-standing schools, but 
maybe necessary in  the future. 

"In the same city, apartments have 
been bui lt  over a bridge approach. Our 
firm just completed a joint venture 
there on Madison Square Ga.rden, con
structed above a busy rail road station. 

"Chicago is considering a huge sports 
complex over the nation's largest rail
road terminal . And in that \ity, traffic 
on one major freeway is being directed 
by computer." 

H o s p ita l N ewest J o b  
I n  Ce ntra l A merica 

The ICCA-Del Webb venture active 
in Central America has been awarded 
a $2, 1 43 ,285 contract to build a hospi
tal in Punta Arenas, Costa Rica. 

Activity to date in  Costa Rica, Hon
duras and El Salvador includes work 
on bridges, a pier, health buildings, a 
hotel and housing. 

T H E  W E B B  S P I N N E R  Jan.- Feb., 1 968 

Eastern Air l i nes, Sheraton Hote ls 
Boost Oa k Brook's Ra p id  Expa nsion 

Eastern Airlines has announced a 
multi-mil l ion dollar reservations office 
and Sheraton Hotels a 3 50-room hotel 
in recent Oak Brook, I l l . ,  activity. 

The two firms bring to 55 the busi
nesses represented in O ak B rook's  
industrial and commercial areas, exclu
sive of tenants in the shopping center 
and three office buildings. 

Also announced l ate in 1 967 was a 
57-lot expansion in Brook Forest, Oak 

Brook's  th i rd  l arge area of custom 
homes ,  and a n  adjoi n i n g  series of 
$ 60,000 v i l l as around several man
made lakes. A number of the villas, to 
share common landscaped play areas, 
have already been sold. 

Oak Brook, 20 miles west of Chi
cago's "Loop," is being developed by 
the Webb Company i n  joint venture 
with Paul Butler Properties. 

One Wilshire -New Landmark On L.A. Skyline t 

GROUND FLOOR offices of One Wilshire include American City Bank, whose presi
dent S. Jon Kreedman is developer of the 30-story office building. Thirteen high-speed 
elevators from the main floor (interior seen below) will deploy the 3,500 eventual 
tenants. More than J ,000 helped christen the new building with champagne toasts. 
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ONE WILSHIRE BUILDING, erected in downtown Los Angeles by Webb builders under' a $15 million contract, required close-in 
and up-tight construction, beginning with a five-level underground parking garage for 550 autos. The 1 6-mile stretch of Wilshire 
Boulevard from One Wilshire Building to the Santa Monica beach is one of America's most prestigious business streets and includes 
several high-rise structures built by the Webb firm. The Union Oil Center (arrow), is also Webb-built. One Wilshire architect is 
Skidmore, Owings & Merrill. 
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Webb Builders Bring 'New Look' 
To Arizona University Campuses 

M ANZANITA HALL, new ASU home for I ,000 coeds, was built by the Webb Company. For $443 
per semester students receive 2 1 6  square feet of living space (two to a room) and meals in the 
dorm's adjoining dining hall (which seats 620 and is the largest room on campus). The stunning 
building, with four elevators and a study lounge on each floor, was designed by Cartmell and 
Rossman, Phoenix architectural firm. The dining room is shown at right; immediately above is the 
main entrance reception area. 

Jan.- Feb., 1 968 

Help lntrod� 
With university enro 

times as fast as statewide 
of Arizona's campuses an 
builders are active in thi 
September, 1 967, they co1 
ings seen on these pages. 

At the University of A 
College of Medicine was , 
Science Building, with a fi 
3 2  students chosen from 
are for a 1 970 enrollmel 
reaching 800- 1 ,000. 

To finance the Colleg1 
ing the second-phase Coli 
ture which Webb is also bl 
of Health, Education and 
million grant, and Ariza 
million bond issue. Priv; 
total $3 million and are : 

At Arizona State Univ, 
builders completed for Ui 
current school year a d  
attractive dormitory for 
tallest structure on campu 
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L A R G E  CROWD attended ceremony 
officially opening Medical Science Build
i n g  at U n ivers i ty  o f  A ri z o n a ;  a lso  
appearing at tent ive  is n in e-foot-tal/ 
statue of Hippocrates, "father of medi
cine." Site of the medical complex, 
where a hospital will also rise beginning 
later this year, is Polo Village (where 
championship U.ofA. polo teams played 
in the 1 930s). LEFT - Particularly inter
ested in the day's activities, from left 
were: Proiect Supt. Roland Beaulieu; Dr. 
Merlin DuVal, dean of College of Medi
cine; Carroll Bernhardt, Home Office 
chief of operations; Dr. Richard Harvill, 
university president and Tom Sorensen, 
manager of proiects operations. BELOW 
- Typical laboratory and library areas 
are shown. Building architect is Fried
man and Jobusch, Tucson. 
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ARIZONA'S SUN CITY "rocked" a t  its eighth birthday party to a program headlined 
by Jo Ann Castle of Lawrence Welk band (at piano, right front) and applause of 
7,000 jam-packed into Sun Bowl. 

New Sun City Population Explosion As 
Town Of 1 1,500 Celebrates 8th Birthday 

Sun City, Ariz., is experiencing a 
building boom not equal led since 1 960-
1 96 1  when it first attracted national 
attention. 

No sooner had Owen Childress of 
t h e  S u n  C i t y  D e v e l o p m e n t  C o .  
announced 1 967 sale o f  842 homes, 
than January, 1 968 activity took off 
l ike a rocket. 

Late in 1 967 plans were announced 
for Sun City expansion north of Grand 
Avenue ,  w i t h  a 1 ,000-acre sect ion 
already zoned and completely designed. 

National advertising during fall and 
winter months has concentrated on 
"vacation specials," which for $75 pro
vide a visiting couple a completely fur
nished apartment, area tours, and free 
use of facil ities in any one of the three 
Sun Cities. 

Blocks of "vacation special'' apart
ments in Sun City, Ariz., were com
p l e t e l y  f i l l ed d u r i n g  J an u a r y  and  
February, and visitors were treated to  
the sight of America's most famous 
retirement town in explosive expansion. 

SUPERB FACILITIES like swimming pool at community's third Town Hall help sell 
homes and Sun City's "active, new way of life_" 

Jan. -Feb., 1 968 

Eleven Honored At 
Year- End Luncheons 

(See Photos on next page) 

Eleven  e m p l oyees w hose service 
totals I :>5 years received Webb Cor
poration pins and a recent retiree was 
honored at December company lunch
eons. 

Stan Bateman, veteran project super
intendent who started with the company 
as construction boss on a Pabco floor
covering plant in New Jersey in 1 948, 
was presented an engraved wristwatch 
by Chairman Del E. Webb at Phoenix. 
Bateman supervised construction of 
many industrial, missile and electronics 
plants as well as shopping centers and 
o ther  Webb projects .  H i s  l ast  task 
before retirement was supervising con
struction of a new Phoenix home for 
Executive Vice-President F. P. Kuentz. 
Stan and wife ,  Emma, now reside in a 
Webb-built home at Sun City, Arizona. 

Rec i p ients of 1 0-yea r service 
pins at the same Phoenix luncheon 
were Mrs. Dolores (Dodie) Hixon, 
a c c o u n t i n g  d e p a r t m e n t ;  J i m  

Stamatis, supervisor of design and 
engineering,  Community Develop
ment Division; Jerry Olden, senior 
estimator, and Don Wilson, design 
e n g i n e e r ,  P h o e n i x  C o ntract ing 
D i v i s i o n .  

Fred  M cDowel l ,  ano ther  veteran 
superintendent, received a d iamond
studded 20-year pin from Mr. Webb at 
a luncheon at the company's Oak Brook 
project, outside Chicago. Ten-year ser
vice pins were presented to Don Gray, 
another Oak Brook project superin
t e n d e n t ;  D a v e  Kauffman ,  project 
cont ro l l er, and Ernie G ri ff i th ,  esti
m ator- eng ineer .  M cDowel l  actual ly 
started with Webb as a carpenter in 
1 940, became a superintendent in 1 947, 
and has built hospitals, office buildings, 
stores and a variety of other projects. 

A diamond-studded 20-year pin was 
presented at a Los Angeles l uncheon 
to Edwin H. Smith, a project operations 
manager whose most recent assignment 
was the California Angels Stadium at 
Anaheim. Others honored were George 
Shaw, supervisor of Los Angeles yard 
and warehouse operations, a 1 5-year 
pin,  and Robert Sheer, project opera
tions manager on the recently-com
pleted Anaheim Convention Center, a 
1 0-year pin. 
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SERVICE PIN recipients honored b y  Chairman Del Webb, 
second from left, at company's Oak Brook (Chicago) project 
were, from left: Fred McDowell, 20 years; Ernie Griffith, 
Dave Kauffman and Don Gray, each 1 0  years. 

STAN BATEMAN, a veteran Webb Corporation project superintendent who retired 
last year, is pictured receiving a handsome engraved wristwatch from Chairman 
Webb at a sunny outdoor luncheon in Phoenix. 

HONOREES at t h e  
Phoenix luncheon, pic
tured with Chairman 
Webb, are, from left: 
Stan Bateman, retir
i n g  a ft e r  1 9  y e a rs 
service; Don Wilson, 
Dodie Hixon, Jerry 
Olden and Jim Sta
matis, each with 1 0  
years service. 
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LOS ANGELES OFFICE staffers pre
sented service pins by Mr. Webb in
cluded, from left, George Shaw, 1 5  
years; Edwin H. Smith, 20 years, and 
Robert Sheer, 10 years. Luncheon was 
held at the Flintridge home of Robert 
H. Johnson, Webb Corporation presi
dent, who personally prepared and bar
becued steaks for the 1 7  attending. 

PHOENIX LUNCHEON was held beside 
swimming pool on patio of the new 
Camelback Mountain home near Phoe
nix of Executive Vice-President Fred 
Kuentz, who donned a tall chef's hat 
and personally served the luncheon main 
course. 
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Promotions, Reassignments Announced By Directors 
P r o m o t i o n s  and  n e w  areas  o f  

responsibil i ties were announced fol low
ing a recent corporate directors' meet
ing. Named as vice- presidents were 
George Reeve,  Dav id  Sanders and 
A l l a n  Winter .  

Mr .  Reeve, 27,  General Manager of  
the Commercial Division, joined Webb 
in 1 962 as a trainee in that division 
after managing the Dyer Apartments 
in Phoenix. Prior to that he attended 
Arizona State University. 

His civic duties i nclude chairman of 
the Phoenix Chamber of Commerce 
"Headquarters City" Committee and 
membership on the Citizens Advisory 
Committee on Reassessments and Pro
cedures. He recently completed a term 
as president of Building Owners and 
Managers Assn. ,  Phoenix Chapter, and 

· was named by the Phoenix Jaycees in 
1 967 as one of Ten Outstanding Young 
Men In Arizona. Reeve is a native of 
Globe, Ariz. 

Mr. Sanders, 4 1 ,  General Manager 
of the International Division, has been 
with the Company 1 4  years, with con
siderable experience in constructing 
large blocks of housing and related 
road and uti l i ty installations. Before 
joining Webb he was a structural engi
neer with the U. S. Bureau of Reclama
t ion .  Sanders prese n t ly  supervises 
building in three Central American 
countries. He is  a native of Springfield, 
Mo., and earned a civil engineering 
degree from the University of  Missouri. 
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M r .  Winter ,  3 3 ,  Ass i s tant  t o  the  
President, became vice president of  
Corporate Planning. He joined the  firm 
in 1 963 as an analyst with the Land 
Division. Before that he was assistant 
manager of the Toronto office of Larry 
Smith & Co. and prior to that, a partner 
in the H. J .  Winter Real Estate Co. 

George Reeve 

David Sanden 

M. P. (Bill) Collina 

Currently, he is 
a member  of the  
International Re
g iona l  Economic  
Development Assn. 
and the ( Phoenix)  
M a y o r ' s  S p e c i a l  
Committee o n  City 
F i nance.  A n at ive 
of Ventura, Cal if . ,  
W i n t e r  e a r n ed a 
business degree at 
the Univers i ty  of 
Oregon.  

Allan Winter 

Wayne Doran 

Reelected AGC Director 
Senior Vice-Pres. E. T. Davies has 

been reelected a director of the Build
ing Division of Associated General 
Contractors, Southern California Chap
ter ( l argest in the country ) .  Appoint
ments include Liaison and Construction 
Specification committees, and for the 
fifth year the Carpenters' Health-Wel
fare and Pension Trusts. 

Directors also announced transfer 
from Oak Brook of M. P. ( Bill ) Col
l ins to become General Manager of 
the Phoenix Contracting Division office. 
He joined Webb in 1 963 as an opera
tions manager from the John F. Long 
firm where he was a vice�president. In 
Oak Brook he was construction chief 
of operations. Coll ins, 45, is a native 
of Concordia, Kan. ,  wi th a degree in 
mechanical engineering from the Uni
versity of Kansas. 

Wayne Doran, 3 3 ,  who will continue 
to direct Oak Brook operations, has 
also become General Manager of the 
Land Development Division. He also 
left the . Long firm in 1 963, where he 
was a vice-president, to become Sun 
City, Ariz., project manager. Doran, a 
native of San Diego, earned a degree in 
business management from Arizona 
State University. 

In addition, directors announced that 
E. T. Davies, Senior Vice-President 
and Director of Contracting and Devel
opment operations, now reports directly 
to President R. H. Johnson, as will F. P. 
Kuentz, Executive Vice-President and 
now Director of Community Develop
ment, Commercial and International 
divisions. 

Webb Names In News 
P. M. (Pat) O'Connell ,  safety director, 

who spoke at the annual Phoenix con
vention of Arizona Building Contrac
tors, has been invited to present a talk 
on safety, Feb. 22, to the ABC, Tucson 
chapter * * * Gerry Parkinson, Com
muni ty  Development  contro l l er ,  on 
Nov. 1 1  spoke on "Direct Costing" to 
Alpha Sigma Chi ( honorary account
ing fraternity ) at Northern Arizona 
University, and on Jan. 26 appeared 
on a panel for "Techniques of Capital 
Budgeting and Economic Forecasting" 
at Third Annual New Mexico Account
i n g  Seminar  at Univers i ty  of New 
Mexico * * * Don Stephenson, vice
president and general counsel, as chair
man of statewide Designing Education 
for the Future Committee, on Jan. 1 5  
presented his findings t o  Arizona gov
ernment officials. 

Silva Earns Arizona License 
Jose Silva is the fourth member of 

the  Communi ty  Development  Divi
sion's staff of architects to obtain an 
Arizona architect's l icense. 

I ' ' 
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Webb Firm Bids Low On Airport Work, 
School, $18.2 Mil l ion U of A Hospita l 

In what has to be described as an 
exciting two-week period in late March, 
the Webb Company's Construction 
Division was declared low bidder on 
three construction projects total ing 
$23,425 , 8 3 5 .  Two of  them are in 
Tucson. 

The eventful 14 days started when · 

officials at the University of Arizona 
opened bids from four contractors on 
an eight-story teaching hospital to find 
the Webb figure of $ 1 8,2 1 5,000 was 
low. 

8 Pages 

The Tucson hospital  adjoins the 
multi-million dol lar Medical  Science 
Building finished last fall, and School 
of Nursing now being completed, both 
Webb projects. It is reportedly the larg
est single construction contract in the 
history of Arizona, with exception of 
Glen Canyon Dam. The hospital will 
be completed in 1 970. 

ONE OF LARGEST pro;ects in Arizona history will see Webb builders erect eight
story teaching hospital adiacent to six-story medical science building which they 
completed last fall at University of Arizona, Tucson. Architect is Friedman & Jobusch. 

The following week the Los Angeles 
office was low bidder at $ 1 ,508,835 on 
foundations for three terminal buildings 

at the new Kansas City International 
Airport, a 1 80-day project. 

The effort was against six other con
tractors and represented the first bid 
submitted since an office was recently 
opened in the booming Missouri city. 
Former Webb projects in Kansas City 

Earl Warren Helps Dedicate Law Building 

U. S. SUPREME COURT Chief Justice Earl Warren (second from left! spoke Feb. 26 
at dedication of Arizona State University's College of Law, and chatted with Board 
Chairman Del Webb, left; Don Stephenson, right, Webb Company general counsel 
and secretary, and Ernest McFarland, former Arizona governor and now Arizona 
Supreme Court chief ;ustice. (A/so see pages 4-5) 

were a veterans' hospital in 1 952 and, 
in 1 955, when the municipal stadium 
was renovated and enlarged to accom
modate the city's new American League 
baseball entry. 

Two weeks to the day after bidding 
the hospital, the Phoenix office sub
mitted a low figure of $3 ,702,000 on a 

(Continued on Page 6) 

Webb- ICCA Low Bid On 
$4,152,000 C. A. Road Job 

The Webb Company's joint venture 
in Honduras is low bidder at $4, 1 52,000 
(or twice that many lempiras, local 
currency) on 35 miles of highway. 
The 900-day, Tela-La Ceiba Highway 
project for the Ministry of Communi
cations and Public Works includes 1 4  
prestressed concrete ·bridges and other 
structures. 

Webb-ICCA's recent incorporation 
in Nicaragua and Guatemala means 
the partnership is l icensed to do busi
ness in all five Central American 
Common Market countries. 
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Broadway-Hollywood Moves To Sahara-Tahoe; 
Guests Lured By Outdoors Entertainment, Too 

Lake Tahoe h as ach ieved equal  
footing wi th  Las Vegas when i t  comes 
to "superstar" stage attractions, thanks 
to new bookings by the Webb Cor
poration's Sahara-Ta}1oe hotel . 

Names of some of these performers 

have been reversed in white, by our 

printer, i n  the photo above of the High 

Sierra showroom, one of the world's 

l a rgest and seating 1 200 for dinner 

or 1 500 for cocktails. 

After swarming with skiers. al l win
ter, in spring the Sierra Nevada hills 
really CQme alive with the sound of 
music. Now a new attraction will  be 
offered at the 3 50-room resort as the 
winter snows melt - a championship
length golf course. 

The 200-acre cha l lenge  measures 
from 5 ,900 yards, l adies' markers, to 

7 ,300 yards, championship tees. Fair
ways contain 5 5  sand traps, skirt a 
man-made lake and also Lake Tahoe, 
and even spli t  the Nevada-California 
s ta te  l in e .  They are bordered by 
m ajes t i c  p i n e s .  

How convenient skiing and golf really 

are to the hotel is shown in photos 

below (Sahara-Tahoe encircled in snow 

p icture). 
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Arizona 's Sun City Explodes Northward I n  New Growth Phase 

I I 
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S U N  C I T Y  G E N E RA L  P L A N  
M A R I C OPA COUNTY, AR IZONA 

L E G E N D  
KEY I\ ORE$ 

CHURCH SI'!:E 2 7 30 

CLU8 HOUSE 1 0_;'10 

RECREATION CENT!'R 

CONVENIENCE 
SHOPPING CENTER 

PU BLIC UTILITIES 
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LAND USE 
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DUPLEX • 
Mi:Jl.TI·FAMILY , 

COMMERCIAL 

INO�STRIAL PA'J�K 

POPULATION EXPLOSION at Sun City, Ariz., requires "leapfrog" of U.S. Highway 
60-70. The first increment of 796 acres provides for about 8,000 people, part of 
estimated 40,000 residents expected to eventually live on what is now farmland. 
Maricopa County zoning officials expressed surprise at scope of the above plan 
when it was presented for approval (approval was given). 

Public Interest Rivals 
First Announcements 

Interest in Arizona's Sun City con
tinues strong into 1 968, rivaling a 
wave of national attention attracted 
when the country's first "active" retire
ment community was introduced Jan. 
1, 1 960. 

The Webb Development Co., the 
subsidiary building Sun City for the 
parent corporation and J.  G. Boswell 
Co. ,  was ready for expansion with 
detailed, Maricopa County- approved 
plans. 

Construction at Sun City alone 
ranks the Webb firm among most active 
home builders in Arizona. Sales the 
first three months of 1 968 indicate a 
year to equal or surpass 1 967, when 
new starts totaled 700. 

Work is already well underway on 
an 1 8-hole golf course, Sun City's 
fourth, to largely encircle the first area 
of homes. The course and model homes 
north of Highway 60-70 are expected 
to be completed early this fall. 

"TWICE AS HIGH" indicate Judy Allen, 
left, and Judi Freeman, measuring just 
above Linda Ligocki, who stands near 
boxes of Arizona H ighways magazines 
containing half the number of copies 
requested in just one day's mail. When 
Webb firm used national publications to 
offer free copy of November, 1 967, 
Highways issue featuring Sun City, 
Ariz., response reached a peak of J ,  J 58 
daily. These Community Development 
secretaries helped handle the flood of 
mail. 
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Webb Builders Fashion Modern Campus Look; 
Hundreds Honor ASU's New College Of Law 

Thank You, Dean Pedrick 
Mr. Del E. Webb 
Chairman of the Board 
Del E. Webb Corporation 

Dear Mr. Webb: 

I write to express more formally, on behalf of 
the faculty of the College of Law, our appre
ciation for the very great contribution which 
your company has made in translating from 
the blueprints to the finished building the mag
nificent structure we now know as A rmstrong 
Hall. I am quite aware that rather extra
ordinary engineering problems had to be solved 
in the construction process. I congratulate you 
and your staff and express our great appreciation 
for the enduring contribution made to the new 
College of Law. 

Sincerely, 
(Signed) 
Willard H. Pedrick 
Dean 

They're already calling Armstrong Hall one of the two 
most attractive buildings on the campus at Arizona State 
University. 

It was a challenging project which the Phoenix firm of 
Cartmell and Rossman designed and the Webb Company 
won the right to build in competitive bidding. 

It wasn't big, physically, as college buildings go these 
days. 

But Supt. Jim Carson knew when the Home Office 
showed him the working drawings he didn't have an easy 
job. Main construction hurdles: 

( 1 ) The 48 precast, exposed aggregate concrete panels 
that, tilted inward eight degrees, form the 1 05-foot-wide 
circular structures which bookend the building. Each panel 
weighs I 0 tons. 

( 2 )  The combination of pre-stressed "T" and pour-in
place structural members. 

( 3 )  The variety of finish materials. 
Assistant superintendent was Ed Raybon. Phil Williams 

handled engineering chores; Lowell lves, Jerry Olden and 
Bob Whitacre directed operations. 

OUTSTANDING FEATURES of Armstrong Hall (upper right) 
include rotunda (far right) topped by 44-foot-wide p/exiglass 
dome, and moot court (immediately below) seating up to 500, 
with a 29-foot-high ceiling capped b y  45 "clouds," and special 
sound treatments. On dedication day, after address by U. S. 
Chief Justice f.ar/ Warren, procession of honored guests (bot
tom right} from Grady Gammage Auditorium to Armstrong Hall 
included, in foreground, Norman Sharber, Board of Regents, 
and De/ Webb. Immediately behind Mr. Webb are architects 
William Cartmell and Wendell Rossman. Ceremony in law 
building (right) included dedication in honor of John Armstrong, 
26-year-old legislator in 1 3th Territorial Assembly, who intro
duced bill which established Arizona Territorial Normal School 
(now ASU). Armstrong Halt wilt eventually contain ,a 200,000-
volume library on more than six miles of shelving, part of which 
is now in the circular counterpart to the moot court. 
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Apartment Demand 
Opens New Vistas 
For Hom e  Office 

A b u i l d i n g  agreement  w i th  the  
aggressive Kassuba firm and an in
creasing demand for apartments has 
resulted in  new work for the Com
munity Development Division. 

Construction is underway at four 
sites for Kassuba Development Cor
porat ion .  At Yps i lan t i ,  M i c h . ,  1 20 
apartment units were completed in Jan
uary, with another 270 of  an eventual 
800 units scheduled to begin June 1 . 

A 2 1 0-un it  Kassuba project sched
uled for September fini h is well under
way at Brown Deer, a suburb of 
M ilwaukee, Wise. 

In the Seattle suburb of Bellevue, 
Webb builders have a 360-unit apart
ment well u nderway, and have launched 
a 246-unit complex in nearby Lynn
wood ; both are for Kassuba. 

In King County, east of Seattle, 
Webb is  bui lding 1 46 garden rental 
apartments for Bill and Murdock Mac
P h e rs o n ,  D o n  H u n t e r  a n d  R o b e r t  
Stewart. Complet ion o f  the 1 3  build
ings is scheduled for February, 1 969. 

K assuba is also readying a 3 30-unit  
apartment project i n  Lansing, Mich. ,  
studying a third Greater Seattle apart
ment development and is seeking sites 
in Kansas, Georgia, Texas and Cali
forn ia .  

A l ate April or  early May sales 
an nouncement is scheduled for the 
m anor hou e apartments being bui l t  
above Lake Sammamish in Redmond, 
near Seattle, a joint venture of Webb 
and Diversified Industries. 

Construction Division 
Has Good Two Weeks 

(Continued from Page 1)  
1 200-student Tucson h igh  school to  
be  known as  Chol la.  

Three other contractors bid for the 
right to build the unusually-shaped 
concrete, steel and stucco school, a 
435-day project. 

Construction also is underway at 
Tucson on a $ 1 50,000 final assembly 
bui ld ing for Hughes A i rcraft adjacent 
to the missile plant Webb built  in 1 95 1 .  
A Hughes spokesman said the bui lding 
would be used for assembly of  the 
Walleye missi le. 

T H E  W E B B  -S P I N N E R  

HOME OFFICE Community Development 
"flying liaison squad" of Perry Marshall, 
George Vincent, Bill Evans and Bill Wei
pert, left to right, study U. S. map of 
current building sites and future possibil
ities. 

Angels' Stadium Versatile 
Anaheim Stadium, finished by Webb 

builders just prior to the California 
Angels' 1966 baseball season opening 
game, came in for praise as a football 
stadium by Sid Ziff, Los Angeles Times 
columnist, who said after watching an 
exhibition game: 

"Anaheim Stadium was primarily 
designed for baseball ,  but if there is a 
better place to see football I've never 
been there and I've been in stadiums 
from coast to coast. The football press 
box is halfway to heaven, yet binocu
lars are unnecessary." 

March-April, 1 968 

B UILDING SCHEDULE for Kassuba 
apartments includes coping with severe 
winter weather, indicated by the rather 
"frigid looking" aerial photo of Brown 
Deer p ro;ect (below) and stocking
capped Brown Deer worker (abov�). 
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Va riety S pic ing life For Webb Construction  Men 

Broadway Department Store, Phoenix Convention Addition, Hotel Sahara, Las Vegas 

Art Museum Site, Pasadena, Calif. 

Gran Hotel, San Pedro Sula, Honduras Superior Court Building, Norwalk, Calif. 
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Oak Brook - 'Fabulous' 
The downtown Chicago Continental 

Bank newsletter had this to say ( in  
part) about the Paul Butler-Del Webb 
development in Oak Brook: "Just 20 
minutes from where you are sitting is 
the most fabulous comprehensive develc 
opment in the United States - Oak 
Brook." 

3,000- Definitions-3,000 

"HELPFUL" say Construction Division 
S e cretaries Karen Hogan a n d  R ose 
Wadsworth of revised edition of Con
struction Dictionary,  p roiect o f  t h e  
Phoenix chapter .of Women in Construc
t ion .  Joan McDerm ott, first Phoenix 
president and editor of the first edition, 
says proceeds from sale of the · 3,000-
word book go to the national WIC Schol
a rship F un d. B o b  Byrne,  e ditor of  
Western . Construction magazine, says: 
"An extensive listing of terms used in 
construction has long been needed -
A tip of the hard hat to the Phoenix 
W/Cs for doing something about it." 

Webb Names In News 
Dale Griffith, Los Angeles business 

manager, with a top scratch score of 
589 led his Glendale team to the Cali
fornia-Nevada Rotary Club bowling 
championship recently. He was also 
on the 1 96 1  team which won the state 
title for Glendale, now the only club 
to win twice . . . Sid Haag, general 
manager, Del Webb's TowneHouse in 
San Francisco, was named president of 
Master Hosts at the group's annual 
meeting in Florida. Master Hosts rep
resents hotels in 37 states and Canada. 
. . .  E. T. Davies, senior vice-president, 
has been named to the Los Angeles 
Area Advisory Council of the Ameri
can Arbitration Assn. 

T H E  W E B B  S P I N N E R  

Company Shows Profit, 
Stockholder ond Capito l 
Increase During 1967 

A profit of 1 6  cents per share on 
net earnings of $ 1 ,050,796 has been 
reported by the Del E. Webb Corpora
tion for 1 967 on gross earnings of 
$3,2 1 1 ,5 1 9. 

This compares with 1 966 gross earn
ings of $ 1 , 1 50,670 but an overall net 
loss of $761 ,668 or 1 2  cents loss per 
share. 

Gross revenue from 1 967 operations 
amounted to $ 1 5 1 , 1 65,320.  

Stockholders increased in number 
from 7,989 in 1 966 to 8,593 at end of 
1 967 and approximately 9 ,500 by 
March 1 5  of this year. When the com
pany first became publicly owned in 
1 960, stockholders numbered 1 ,633 
and gross revenue was $43 , 1 68, 1 93 .  

In a joint message t o  stockholders, 
President Robert H. Johnson and 
Board Chairman Del E. Webb reported 
working capital improvement in 1 966 
and 1 967 aggregated $ 1 7  million, and 
added: "Looking to the future, both 
short and long term, we now believe 
we have a competit ive,  profitable 
organization." 
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Pickle Packers At Sahara-Tahoe 
Hotel Sahara-Tahoe is without a 

doubt Northern Nevada's leading con
vent ion  hote l ,  w i t h  1 1 0 bookings 
between October and June. A peek at 
its convention calendar reveals diver
sity of groups meeting at the 3 50-room 
Lake Tahoe resort. In  addition to some 
of the nation's largest firms, the fol
lowing are represented: Happy Hackers 
Golf Club, Guys and Dolls, National 
Smooth Dancers, California Grape and 
Tree Fruit Assn., Western Snow Con
ference, Pickle Packers International. 

Broadway Comes 
To T owneHouse 

HUMBLE OIL brought six Broadway 
performers and a crew of technicians to 
Del Webb's TowneHouse in Phoenix to 
stage a sales incentive extravaganza 
recently. The TowneHouse and Moun
tain Shadows in nearby Scottsdale are 
two of the most popular hotels for sales 
meetings in the Valley of the Sun. The 
T owneHouse hosted two other maior oil 
firms the same week Humble entertained 
its Arizona-Nevada station dealers. 

LAO Open Winners 

WINNERS in the first annual Los Ange
les Operations Open were Jim Maloney, 
right, and Norm O'Loughlin, who took 
low gross and low net honors, respec
tively. Ten Webb employees participated; 
promoter was Ralph Wanless. 

. ,  I 
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POST OFFICE dedication platform was occupied by, back row, left to right, (several 
persons out of sight): Rev. William 0. Smith, F. T. Fahlen, Jr., Allen Rosenberg, 
Mrs. W. Marvin Watson, Wesley Bolin, Del Webb, Dan Mardian, Rev. Francis 
Moore and Ralph Hess. Front row, from left, Milton Graham, Stewart Udall, W. 
Marvin Watson, Mrs. Lyndon Johnson, William Mason, David Bunn, Roy Elson and 
Paul Fannin. !More photos on pages 4-5) 

Jet-Age Post Office Dedicated By 
ffirst Lady, ' Two Cabinet Members 

Jet aircraft lowering for nearby Sky 
Harbor flew a salute of sorts as a 
United States senator, two cabinet 
members, Mrs. Lyndon Johnson and 
Builder Del Webb joined in dedicating 
the main Phoenix post office recently 
completed by Webb builders. 

The program was held in the open 
in sunny 1 07 degree weather. 

Inside, in air-conditioned comfort, 
postal workers were still becoming 
acquainted with machinery so advanced 
only part of total capacity was in use. 

Presence of Lady Bird, Postmaster 
General Marvin Watson, Secretary of 
Interior  Stewart Udall, Senator Paul 
Fannin and Mr. Webb -attested to 

importance of the new building. 
Ground was broken Oct. 1 4, 1 966, 

the cornerstone placed Sept. 27, 1 967, 
and post office workers began occupy
ing the building in April. 

The structure was completed by the 
Webb Corporation ahead of schedule 
under a $4.6 million contract for 
owner-developer, the Leavell & Co. 
and McCloskey & Co. firms. Architect 
was Henningson, Durham & Richard
son. 

Webb Company personnel directing 
the project were Charley Morris and 
Bob Gray, superintendents; Jerry Berg 
and John Rechlin, project operations 
and Mike Matychuck, field engineer. 

1 2  Pages 

Quick Start Mode On 
704 Novy Housing Units 

Work began May 1 7  on 704 apart
ment units for the U. S. Navy at 
Alameda and Treasure Island bases in 
the San Francisco Bay area. 

Community Development Division 
is directing completion of the 420-
day project under a $ 1 2, I l l  ,2 1 8  suc
cessful low bid submitted May 1 .  
Superintendents are Larry Essary and 
Gene Schroeder, with Grady Hender
son and Don Edwards as project 
engi neers . 

The four-, six- and eight-plex, two
story buildings will be of stucco and 
frame, with 364 units at Alameda and 
340 at Treasure Island. 

President Makes Second 
fReport To Employees ' 

Q One year ago, shortly after being 
elected president of the Webb Com
pany, you answered some questions 
for the Spinner. We believe our readers 
would appreciate another "annual re
port to personnel ." Economically, what 
sort of 1 968 do you expect for our 
firm? 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Only Shouting Remains ! 

CONSTRUCTION NOISES in New 
York's Madison Square Garden have 
now been replaced by shouting crowds. 
See photos, story, pages 6-7. 
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President's 'Report To Employees' 
(Continued from Page 1 )  

A I t  i s  our  policy not  to predict profit figures. I can assure 
you we expect to grow at a profitable rate and anticipate 
being "in the black" throughout 1 968 and into future years. 

* * * 

Q On June 1 ,  1 967, our stock was selling on the New 
York Stock Exchange for $3 .50.  The May, 1 968, buying 
price was in  the range of $8 per share. How do you 
account for the difference? 
A We believe the difference reflects confidence by the pub
lic, investment counselors and brokers in our current 
earnings and working capital , and future operations. 

* * 

Q To what do you i!ttribute our more favorable position? 
A To Mr. Webb's leadership, to our attention to cost 
control,  to cu t t ing  overhead,  and most  of a l l  to t h e  
dedicated work o f  o u r  people m the office and i n  the 
construction field.  

* * * 

Q Last year you discussed our plans to bring computers 
into company operations. Are we progressing in this goal? 
A Yes. A "Management Information System" ( M. I .S. ) 
department has been established headed by J im Hebets 
and Hugh Kellogg with support personnel being provided 
by al l divisions. Meetings are presently underway with 
the various divisions to review existing systems, programs, 
and equipment. 

* * * 

Q You also discussed our goal of negotiating more con
struction work versus the bid method. 
A We try to maintain a balanced work load between 
competitive, negotiated and equity work for our own 
account. Presently the volume of competitive work 
exceeds both our negotiated work and equity work. 
However, we do have a number of excellent prospects 
under negotiations now. 

PRESIDENT R. H. JOHNSON, a Webb company "man on the 
go," in a familiar packing procedure prepares to catch one 
of 76 flights that in the first five months of 1 968 took him 
44, 1 34 air miles. 

Q What does the future hold for the Webb Corporation? 

A It's easier and safer to predict the future after a good 
look at the present. We know that from Jan. 1 to mid
May we were low bidder on more than $45 mil l ion in bid 
and negotiated construction and housing contracts. We 
know our hotels had their best first five months. Sun City, 
Arizona home sales are better than any year since 1961 
and sales in  the other two Sun Cities are ahead of last year. 

The Land Division and its Oak Brook property becomes 
more productive each year and better known nationally 
as a model ,  planned development - especially for its 
industrial park and homes. The International Division is 
now qualified to do business in the five Central American 
"common market" countries. The Commercial Division's 
Rosenzweig Center development is almost completely 
leased; a ground floor addition will  improve the profit 
picture of our Albuquerque office building. 

Q Do we have any unprofitable areas? 

A The Fresno office-hotel building continues to operate 
at a loss. However, the loss diminishes each year. Here 
we are converting office4 area to hotel rooms needed to 
house increased business from the nearby convention 
center. Also, the Fresno TowneHouse helps "feed" our 
other hotels, especially those in Nevada. 

While the three Sun Cit ies are profitable as a unit, the 
Florida and California projects have not yet realized our 
hoped-for potential . 

* * * 

Q Can you say anything about our plans for equity 
investments? 

A During the past three years, while cutting overhead 
and selling certain properties to help the company become 
profitable once again, we "passed by" many equity oppor
tunities, both with partners and expansions of our own 
properties. 

During 1 967 our capital expenditures were concentrated 
in Oak Brook and on the Hotel Sahara convention addi
tion, where returns would be realized more quickly than 
in other areas. 

Now in 1 968 we are expanding Hotel Sahara-Tahoe by 
224 rooms to accommodate the "crush" of summer 
tourist business, and to increase the number of conven
tions we can accommodate. 

Because of our better profit picture we have become 
more "attractive" to lending institutions and land owners 
who want to utilize our development know-how. We are 
studying several equity investments and talking to land 
owners interested in developing their propetry. 

* * * 

Q Is Howard Hughes a big competitor i n  Nevada? 

A Yes, but entrance of Mr. Hughes into Nevada is a 
"plus" for us and for the state's gaming and entertain
ment industry. Hughes, as a huge investor, can only help 
Nevada's image. 

* * 

Q Does 1 968 look like a successful year for our Nevada 
hotels? 

(Continued on Page 3) 
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Navy, Webb Launch 
704 Housing Units 
NAVY BRASS "came ashore" to tom 
Webb officials in ceremony for two San 
Francisco pro;ects (see poge J ). From 
left: Harry Frandsen, Community Devel
opment assistant general manager; 
Rear Adm. Leo B. McCudden, Com
mandant, J 2th Naval District; Capt. W. 
E. Davidson, Officer in Charge of Con
struction (0/CC), Western D ivision 
Naval Facilities; George Vincent, Com
munity Development contract operations 
manager; Capt. M. J.  Harper, 0/CC, 
Alameda Naval Base and Commander 
W. A. Bourne, Assistant 0/CC, Treasure 
Island Naval Base. 

President's ' Report To Employees' 
(Continued from Page 2) 

A Yes, at Lake Tahoe our H igh Sierra showroom has 
helped draw customers who for years have patronized 
other large gaming-entertainment operations there. Now, 
with the tremendous influx of visitors we are establishing 
new "loyalties." Brooks Park's beautiful new Edgewood
Tahoe 1 8-hole golf course adjacent to Sahara-Tahoe 
opened June 1 .  And Heavenly Valley, which now has a 
larger ski complex than Vail or Aspen, is right across 
the street. 

The Sahara, with its new "Space Center," will be second 
in convention facilities only to the Las Vegas Convention 
Center. The Mint i s  firmly established as the downtown 
Las Vegas hotel and gaming leader. And the Thunderbird 
will help absorb overflow Sahara room business. Business 
of these four properties during the first four and one-half 
months is  the best since we acquired or opened them. 

* * * 

Q Does this optimistic report hold true for our Arizona 
and California hotels? 

A They also are having their best year. The TowneHouse 
is without question the leading convention hotel in the 
Phoenix area. Mountain Shadows, which just won the 
Mobil Travel Guide's top award for the fifth straight 
year, is coveted throughout the U. S. as a vacation and 
meeting site. The Fresno Del Webb's TowneHouse enjoys 
room occupancy above the national average, as do all 
our hotels. The San Francisco TowneHouse, i n  which 
we sold our property interest during 1 967, retains our 
name, operates as a close ally, and provides good 
referral business. 

* * * 

Q You earlier mentioned Oak Brook as a successful ven
ture. 

A Oak Brook, in its convenience as a suburb of Chicago, 
is proving to be an excellent showcase for our develop
ment abilities. 

We can be proud of Oak Brook - i t  is truly one of the 
outstanding planned developments in  America. The l is t  of 

office building and industrial park tenants i s  "blue rib
bon." We expect this project to gain even further 
momentum, bringing the community to about 30,000 
residents and some 1 00 industrial tenants by 1 974, 
instead of 1 984 as announced when we joined Mr. Paul 
Butler four years ago. 

* * * 

Q Community Development has gone into several new 
areas? 
A Greater Seattle is one. We will  begin sale in June of 
condominium apartments at Redmond, overlooking Lake 
Sammamish. Thi� is with a Seattle partner which also has 
property available for development next to Boeing's 747 
plant. In this same area we are putting our home build
ing knowledge to work on two Kassuba apartment proj
ects and one for another owner. This is excellent "vertical" 
use of man power in an area we had previously studied 
for its excellent potential. 

Now we are looking at Seattle for its commercial develop
ment potential. 

Also, we are building apartments for Kassuba in Ohio, 
Wisconsin and Michigan. 

* * * 

Q Are we active i n  any other new parts of the U. S.? 
A Yes. Kansas City appears to offer opportunities for 
contracting and development. In March we were low 
bidder on some airport work, our first  in  Kansas City 
since 1 955  when we rebuilt its baseball stadium. 

We are looking at Hawaii as a hotel site. Authorities 
there are inviting developers to take a good look at  the 
islands because of two new airline routes and the increase 
in tourist travel in general. 

* :i; * 

Q In other words, we seem to more "active." 

A We are definitely investigating more opportunities than 
at any t ime in the past four years. There has never been 
a t ime, with the possible exception of immediately after 
World War II, when more opportunities or more need 
existed for real estate development and construction. 

We fully  intend to be aggressive in seeking our share of 
the opportunities and challenges. 
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Spacious Lobby 
NEARLY 99 year$ after first t iny  Phoe
nix post office was established !June 
1 5, 1 869) present main facility offers 
spacious lobby, right. Present (since 
1 960) Postmaster William Mason is the 
city's twentieth. The first four postmast
ers averaged less than a year apiece in 
office. New post office is self sufficient, 
with built-in power plant, and a main
tenance b uilding to service all postal 
vehicles. Under-roof area equals space 
which could accommodate three foot
ball fields. Employees total 1 ,200. 

T H E  W E B B  S P I N N E R  May-June, 1 968 

'Arches At Home 
With Ro l l i n g  H i l ls '  
La d y  B ird J o h nson 

S I G N I N G  P R O G R A M S  came after 
helping dedicate post office, (building 
shown above), for Mrs. Lyndon Johnson, 
seen at left (story, page 1 ) . Arrow points 
out Builder Del Webb . In her address, 
Mrs. Johnson said: "Not too long ago, 
a post office was always expected to 
look like a Roman or Greek temple 
. . .  Certainly this new post office, with 
its long series of peaked arches, is at 
home with the rolling hills that surround 
the city." 
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Not As Glamorous 
As Pony Express, 
But Much Faster 

PONY EXPRESS RIDERS used to move 
two saddle bags of mail coast to coast 
in 10 rlays. The two Phoenix postal 
mechanical mail sorters shown at right 
will handle up t.o two million letters a 
day. BELOW - Four slides like the one 
pictured are used to distribute parcel 
post. Mail is handled on approximately 
one mile of conveyor equipment, after 
being sorted in "Sack Central" by 
employees with help of 500 feet of 
monorail sack sorter equipment. New 
facility is served by 96 incoming ship
ments daily, via air, rail and truck, 
bringing in 1 ,034,000 pieces of mail 
(average figures). 

T H E  W E B B  S P I N N E R  Page Five 

P .  0.  P ower P la nt 
' B igg est I n  West' 

LARGEST total energy plant o f  its kind 
west of the Mississippi River is claim 
m a d e f o r  p o s t  of f i ce  Caterp il lar  
powered system. Five 700-horsepower, 
natural gas engines, each driving a 500 
kilowatt generator (/ower left) provide 
enough energy so that several units can 
be held in reserve. Engines are auto
matically alternated for even wear and 
power supply. Adiacent to engine room 
ore boilers and chillers (photo below), 
which convert waste engine heat to 
warm building in winter and, through 
absorption air conditioning, cool if in 
summer. Engines run at  1 200 revolu
tions per minute, and use 8,400 cubic 
feet of natural gas per hour. 
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ON A CLEAR DAY, fascinating air view of New York City shows Madison Square Garden Center In foreground, 
joined by mall to 29-story office building. World's tallest enclosed structure, Empire State Building, looms just behind. 
Beyond this mid-Manhattan panorama is East River, Queens and Long Island. (AP Wirephoto) RIGHT - This 48-
lane Madison Square Garden Bowling Center was the first facility in the new Center to open, on Oct. 30, 1 967, and 
was the home of the national championships in December. (Madison Square Garden photo) 

L 
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!�sf Madison Square Garden In Full Operation 

hgers hockey and Knickerbockers basketball teams, the 20,000-seat Madison 
uses other sports and entertainment events as well as conventions. BELOW 
ed after the chairman and president of the Madison Square Garden Cor
Felt, opened Nov. 26 to a capacity crowd of 5,000 who came to see the 
acility and the Welsh and Scot Guards. (Madison Square Garden photos) 

A Turner-Webb J o i nt Venture 
The new Madison Square Garden Center  

proudly bears near ly 1 00 years  of  t rad i t i o n .  
P.  T .  Barnum earned everlasting glory for the 

Garden name when he established his circus in 
some railroad buildings just off Madison Square 
Park in the 1 870s. 

The second Madison Square Garden, renowned 
for sports, politics and for entertainment, was opened 
in 1 890. In 1 925  the third Garden was built two 
miles closer to uptown New York. 

As the fourth generation Garden, the 20,000-
seat arena that today bears the name not only out
shines its predecessors but i s  surrounded by a galaxy 
of convention, sports and entertainment facilities 
which comprise Madison Square Garden Center. 

In addition to the three facilities pictured on 
these pages, the Center encompasses a 50,000-
square-foot Exposition Rotunda, a 5 0 1 -seat Center 
Cinema, a Gallary of Art, a Hall  of Fame to enshrine 
the "Garden greats" and a 300-seat Penn Plaza 
Club for dining and cocktails. 

The new Madison Square Garden Center was 
opened in stages as various facil ities were completed 
over the past eight months. The opening of Madison 
Square Garden itself on Feb. 1 1  capped four years 
of planning and two years of work by the joint 
venture contractors, Turner Construction and the 
Del E. Webb Corporation. 

It was Oct. 29, 1 963 that demolition crews first 
slammed jackhammers into the 53-year-old Penn 
Station where the center now stands. 

Building the 1 3-story-high Garden Center over 
the air rights of the Pennsylvania and Long Island 
railroad depot, which accommodates 650 trains 
daily, was no easy task. 

First perimeter foundation concrete was poured 
in May, 1 964, while inside the 425-foot Garden 
diameter modernization of famous Penn Station 
continued. 

January, 1 966, saw beginning of above-ground 
Garden construction. 

The Center's design and structural credentials 
are, as the saying goes, impressive. 

For example, the largest steel girder ever used 
in a New York building - 96 tons - was fabricated 
by Bethlehem Steel as the main playing floor support. 

Later, 48 three-inch Bethlehem-made cables, 
termed the l argest ever used, formed supports for 
the roof and provided a column-free view for the 
main arena and other staging areas. 

Webb Corporation construction representatives 
on the job site were Donald Kosman and Gerald 
Harris. 

Madison Square Garden Center was designed 
by Charles Luckman Associates. It was an esti
mated $ 1 25 mill ion undertaking. 
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PCMI 
Opens 

PEPSI-COLA COMPANY has occupied its new Management Institute 
(building in foreground), latest addition to Rosenzweig Center and 
on  attractive new "face" for palm-lined North Central Avenue in 
mid-town Phoenix. Into its "soft drink university" Pepsi-Colo has incor
porated superb communications and teaching equipment, with equally 
fine interior decoration. Top Pepsi executives, headed by President 
James Someroll, ore completing first sessions and PCMI Director Wes 
Astin has scheduled first general classes for Nov. 2 1 .  BELOW - Pepsi 

executives and bottler-owners will see the impressive slate-floor 
lion area, below left, and be taught in classrooms like the one 
below, where the instructor chooses movie screen, chalk, ink or 
board with the touch of a button. Closed-circuit television 
PCMI with the Phoenix Pepsi bottling plant. Director Astin 
office con observe all areas via TV. !Interior photos on 
by Jerry Goffe of Flotow, Moore, Bryon and Fairburn, 

. , � �· 
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�psi-Cola 's Management Institute 
Proudly Completed By Webb Builders 

tiS Of Flafow, Moore, Bryan and 
·burn, PCMI architect, a n d  M rs.  
erf Fairburn, inferior designer, as 
1 as discrimination of Pepsi-Cola 
1pany, are reflected in photos on 
e pages. Library (at right) is "heart" 
'CMI, with curved bookshelves pro
ng area definition yet  a llowing 
lSS fo  oil classrooms. BELOW -

)nd floor lounge-display area, open
to seminar rooms and offices, also 
1eys clean, open feeling built info 
1 90-foof building. Lounge is topped 
an impressive skylight. The PCMI 
!menf contains a recreation room 
core of the audio-visual equipment, 

:h includes fwo miles of television 
�uif. Webb superintendent on PCMI 

Bill Ringwald, with Joe Sangster 
project operations. 

Page Nine 
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Machine Helps Leap Phoenix-San Salvador rommunications Gap ' 
"Managua, N icaragua is a wonder

ful town," began a Latin-beat tune 
of not long ago. 

Managua is also a name which 
appears on Webb Company i tineraries, 
and a long, long way from Phoenix
about 2500 air miles. 

But the distance from Arizona to 
towns like Managua, La Libertad, San 
Pedro Sula and San Salvador, where 
the main Central American ICCA
Webb office is located, presents more 
than transportation problems. 

Since International Division people 
spend no more than half their .time in  
Central America, deciding rather to  
supply technical know-how and train 
local workers and technicians, person
to-person contact is vitally important. 

Telephones are fine - when there 
isn't l ine static, or  when both parties 
completely understand each other's 
English or Spanish. 

Now ICCA-Webb has a system that 
is working well. 

Each office can prepare a tape at 
leisure, then feed i t  through a machine 
that transmits or receives at the i nter
natrona! rate ·o"f 662/:l words per 
minute. 

Advantages include a permanent 
record of the messages transmitted or 
received, and an opportunity to care
fully edit messages before transmission. 

Time is  bought by the minute, and 
on short messages several replies can 
be typed on the machine\ punchboard 
and relayed for relatively low cost. 

The Telex system can receive or 

transmit 24 hours a day. Important 
information can be sent overnight and 
await the other party at the start of 
a work day. 

Phoenix tries to keep one below
the-border custom in mind, however. 
Between noon and 2 P .M.  virtually all 
Latin American offices are closed, 
including ICCA-Webb. Why? 

Es tiempo para siesta, Senor! 

FINAL CHECK of Telex message is 
made by Pat Clay, secretary to � 
Vice President Dave Sanders, prior to 
transm ission to Central A m erica via 
New York.  

SAN SALVADOR reception, given by Tina Novoa in honor of Executive Vice-Pres. 
F. P. Kuentz and Mrs. Kuentz (both on left, above), also brought together Victor 
De Sola (right) San Salvador businessman, and Raul Castro of Tucson, Ariz. United 
States ambassador to El Salvador. 

FASTEST GROWIN� and second largest 
port in El Salvador, La Libertad, needed 
a '  700-foot facility to rep/ace a 50-
year-old pier and the ICCA-Webb low 
bid won the iob. Partial completion of 
the concrete piling and reinforced con
crete decking proiect is seen be/ow. 

PLAQUE presented to Vice-Pres. Dave 
Sanders, right, b y  Tina Novoa, ICCA 
president, bears inscription: "To Dave 
Sanders . . .  with the appreciation of 
all the Centroamericans working with 
you . . .  " �,, 

" 
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Here 's  A Safety Record To �Hang You r  Hat On '  

Four Recent Jobs Earn 
'No Lost Time' Recognition 

The Webb C o m p a n y  h a s  b e e n  
awarded a 1 0-Year Safety Certificate 
by the Washington, D.C. headquarters 
of Associated General Contractors of 
America, for an outstanding safety 
record. 

The company's 1 0-year accident
frequency rating average of 1 8 .75 is 
about 3 5  p e r c e n t  J o w e .r  .t h a n  t h e  
national average o f  29.22 for the 
same period. 

"Accident frequency rat ing" i s  
figured o n  lost-time accidents per mil
lion man hours worked. A lost - time 
accident is one in which an employee 
misses a day or more of work follow
ing an accident. 

The Webb Company's 1 967 accident 
frequency rating was 1 6.92, compiled 
while Jogging 4,788,404 man hours. 

Witl'lin the past 1 2  months the com
pany has completed four major jobs 
totaling 237,568 man hours with no 
lost-time acc·idents. These jobs and 
their superintendents : 

Hospital, Ft. tJuachuca, Ariz. -
Charley Morris and Sven Johnson. 

College of Nursing, University of 
Arizona, Tucson - Robert Bracken. 

Toxic Altitude Propulsion Research 
Facility, Edwards AFB, Calif. - Don 
Cotterell. 

Pepsi-Cola Management Institute, 
Phoenix - Bill Ringwald. 

SAFETY DIRECTOR Pat O'Con ne ll, 
whenever he visits a Webb Company 
construction iob, wears a hat that never 
wears out or goes out of style - speak
ing "safetywise." 

�en ]lear 
�afety <!ertificate 

2'>d £. 1Uebb c:'orporution 
,,,,hl?.tubb, ,ya; r�"'j �,N_;ttr'mr'!4H'fu 

Jflp.proueo �afcty Stanoaros 
a; .JI"'"' /Jj 7 6(;.,'1'/ I.J6'1 

HARD HATS do not a company safety program make, but "hard hat thinking" is 
a big part. A couple of the head and life protectors seem to help point up 
impoctance of a 1 0-year safety certificate. 

Safety - It Can Be Measured In $ And Sense 
SAFETY! 
Not always thought of as a big part 

of a successful construction company. 
Until insurance rates soar. 
Or morale sags. 
Or efficiency is impaired because of 

a series of small accidents. 
Or worse, until someone is seriously 

hurt or killed ! 
Bet ter  that someone should pay 

attention to safety before these things 
happen. 

The Webb Corporation has been 

paying attention. 
Safety Director Pat O'Connell, Webb 

job superintendents, eng ineers and  
operations men have been paying par
ticular attention. 

And insurance rates, morale, and 
job efficiency show it .  Records in the 
national office of Associated General 
Contractors of America also show it, 
and they have issued a certificate to 
prove it .  

The entire company should be proud 
of its safety record ! 
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FIRST PLACE and severo/ other individual winners (see story 
below) in Webb Home Office bowling league at Mountain 
Shadows banquet: Back row, from left: George Sopp, Bob 
Whitacre, Richard Mergener and Darwin Purvis. Front row: 
Deane Whitacre, Joyce Copeland and Cindy Sopp. 

SMILING WINNERS at Sun City, Ariz. golf tournament for 
Webb employees display a cart full of trophies. First place 
team, back row, from left: Ken Warren, Bob Netherton, Har
vey Shahan and Gaylen Bartlett; second place team, middle 
row: W. J. Miller, Marvin Netz and Owen Childress (member 
Allen Clift missing), and third place golfers Garrett Sc'ott, 
George Reeve and Mike VanderLey. 

Sopp - Whiteacre Team Still King Of The Home Office Bowling Hill 
It was reported opponents tampered 

with pin setting machines and even 
arranged business trips on bowling 
nights for Bob and George, but the 
Mountain Shadows team headed by 
Bob and Dean Whitacre and George 
and Cindy Sopp won the Webb Home 
Office bowling league anyway. 

For the first time, the same team 

won both halves of league action. 
Their overall record was 821/2 wins-
37Y2 losses. 

The Mint team of Irene and Tom 
Becker, and Curtis and Joyce Cope
land was runner-up. 

Records of Dodie H ixon, league 
secretary, also show : 

High Average - Bob Whitacre, 1 82 ;  

BAND LEADER Lawrence Welk uses putter t o  direct his foursome a t  Fourth Annual 
Sun City (California) Member-Guest Golf Tournament. Making music, from left: 
Welk, Don Fedderson, producer of the Welk and My Three Sons television shows; 
Dick Williams, president, Sun City Men's Golf Assn. and Del Webb. (Photo courtesy 
of SUN CITY NEWS! 

Jackie Rechlin, 1 58 .  
High Individual Series - Darwin 

Purvis, 6 1 6 ; Joyce Copeland, 545. 
H igh  Individual Game - Richard 

Mergener, 247 ; Betty Skinner, 222. 
Most Improved Average - Bob 

Whitacre, 1 7 ;  Deane Whitacre, 5. 
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Low Airport Bid Of $24,680,000 
Largest In Kansas City History 

The Webb Corporation has sub
mitted the low bid on major construc
tion at the new Kansas City ( Mo . )  
International Airport. 

The $24,684,000 figure, to cover 
three main terminal buildings, apron 
pavings and utilities, is  reported by 
Kansas City officials to be the l argest 
bid ever received by the city. 

Webb is already installing founda
tions for the buildings under a $ 1 . 5 
million contract bid in March. 

The Los Angeles Contracting Divi
sion office reports the new work will  
occupy 700 days, and is scheduled to 
begin Aug. 1 .  Contracts are expected 
to be signed soon. 

Kivett & Meyers is architect for the 
huge project. 

Kansas City projects the airport as 
a $ 1 50 mill ion investment to include 

roads, runways, additional terminal 
facilities and considerable building by 
airlines, all on formerly unimproved 
land. 

When  c o m p l e t e d  i t  w i l l  be t h e  
nation's third largest airport, reports 
the Kansas City Star, which also states 
more than $ 1  bil lion in construction is 
planned for Greater Kansas City, most 
of it  in the next several years. 

$10.9 Mil l ion Ft. Ord 
Expansion Underway 

It was l ike erasing 16 years for some 
Webb Company people. 

Ft. Ord, Calif . ,  which Webb greatly 
expanded in 1 952, is  experiencing an

(Continued on Page 2 )  

SIMPLE BEAUTY and utility of Kansas City International Airport is seen in architect's 

model, above photo. Three of four terminals shown are expected to be started Aug. 1 .  
(See close-up photo, page 2) 
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Happy Birthday To Us ! 

40th Ann iversa ry 
Fo r We bb Co m pa ny 

Megaphone. Rolled stockings. Beads. 
Ukelele. Raccoon coat. 

Joke: "There goes a man who never 
lost a case," says first speaker. "What 
is he?" asks the second. "Doctor, law
yer or bootlegger?" 

The Charleston and bath-tub gin 
were in !  "Voh-doh-dee-oh-doh" was 
heard over the radio. 

But Americans were also working 
hard. It  was July, 1 928.  As the Roar
ing Twenties reached a crescendo, a 

( Continued on Page 2 )  

Carpenter Del E. Webb, circa. 1 920s 

350 Units In $4 Million 
Seattle Apartment Job 

Communi ty  Development's f i f th  
apartment complex i n  Greater Seattle 
will be a $4,008,000 contract to build 
350 units for Kent Langley Assn. ,  
owned by the Aero Mechanics Union. 

The j o i n t  v e n t u r e  w i l l  b e  w i t h  
Cawdrey and Verno, I nc . ,  i n  Kent, a 
King County suburb south of down
town Seattle. 
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40th Anniversary 
( Continued from Page 1 )  

y o u n g  c a r p e n t e r  t o o k  o n  h i s  f i r s t  
Phoenix  j o b .  

The Del E .  Webb Corporation was 
born of a humble beginning, in tumul
tuous times. A short t ime l ater its 
owner's reputation for fine workman
ship and a square deal helped him ride 
out  the  Depress ion,  wh ich  spread 
across Arizona and America like a 
plague. 

Today, as the Del E. Webb Corpo
ration enters its 4 1 st year, its founder 
can look back on four decades never 
before equalled for scientific change 
and achievement. 

He can also look to a future never 
equalled for opportunities in building 
and development. Competition is keen, 
but Del Webb never shrank from com
petition. 

Union Hall Started 
A meeting hall for the building trade 

unions of  El Salvador is being erected 
by the ICCA-Del E. Webb joint ven
ture in Central America. The project 
was conceived and promoted by the 
AFL-CIO through the American Insti
tute of  Free Labor Development. Raul 
Castro, U.  S. ambassador to El Salva
dor, took part in the groundbreaking. 

N ew Wo rk I ncl udes 
H o n d u ra s  H ig hway 

( Continued from Page 1 )  

other renewal phase, and the same 
firm is a $ 1 0,9 1 7,000 part of i t .  

The Los Angeles office has begun 
work under the contract, which covers 
27 structures and miscellaneous con
struction. 

In other work, a contract has been 
signed by ICCA-Webb to build 35  
miles of highway in Honduras. The 
joint venture had bid low in March at 
$4, 1 50,000 for the two and one-half 
year project, to include bridges and 
other improvements. 

The Webb Company's International 
Division also announced the joint ven
ture is building the $ 1 57,525 Central 
Reserve Bank in San Miguel, El Sal
vador. 

T H E  W E B B  S P I N N E R  Ju ly, 1 968 

Sa h a ra -Ta hoe To Get 224 More Roo ms, Pool 

Lake Tahoe's Largest Hotel 
Already the largest hotel on 23-mile

long Lake Tahoe, when its newest 
constrution is completed this winter 
the Webb Corporation's Sahara-Tahoe 
will have 574 rooms. Also under con
struction for an outside wall of the 
hotel's casino is an 84 by 8-foot "solid 
state messenger unit." Letters flashed 
across the board, by a bank of 700 
light bulbs, will be seven feet high. 

FANCY DIGGIN' with fancy shovels got 
Sahara-Tahoe hotel expansion started 
right. Taking part, from left: Ted D'
A m ico, T a h o e -D o u g la s  C h a m be r  of 
Commerce; Ned Sanfo rd, p resident, 
Lake Tahoe Chamber of Commerce; Del 
Webb; R. H. Johnson; Donald Clarke, 
mayor, South Lake Tahoe, and Bob 
Gray, proiect superintendent. 

. . .  And Stil l  Growing 
Postal receipts have always been a 

good growth indicator, and at Sun 
City, Arizona during 1 967 showed a 

percentage gain - 1 9. 2  - exceeded in 
the state only by Ft. Huachuca. The 
twin cities of Sun City-Youngtown 
were 1 1 th in total receipts. Sun City 
is given an excellent chance of leading 
the state in 1 968 percentage postal 
receipt increase. 

CLOSE-UP PHOTO of model of one of three terminal buildings for Kansas City 
International Airport shows lower level of 65-foot-wide structure, designed for bag
gage and freight needs, and upper level for passengers, airline personnel and 
service facilities. Terminals, 733 feet in diameter, by 1 970 will help handle 30,000 
passengers daily and 1 0  million tons of freight annually. 
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Liberace 

T H E  W E B B  S P I N N E R  

A Sun Bowl For Su n City 
Sun City, Arizona's size and rapid g rowth has 

earned it a 7,000-seat Sun Bowl a m phitheater 
which has been avidly received and widely used 
by top-fl ight entertainers such as pictured on this 
page, by polit ical  and civic leaders l ike Ba rry 
Goldwater, and for movies, rel ig ious services 
and other com m u nity-wide events . 

Page Three 

Shriner 
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Value Of Construction To Mid -1968 
r·�-Q-O_CI_O_Q_Q_D_D_D--.a_CI_II_II_II_D_O_II'_a_a_a_a_a_ ._, I $ Mi l l ions j I I I Su n City, Homes 95.0 I I Arizona Com merc ia l  1 7 . 5  I 
I I I S u n  City, Homes 50.0 I I I I Ca l iforn ia Com merc ia l  7 .2  1 I I i S u n  City, Homes 2 1 . 2 i I I 
I Flor ida Commerc ia l  4. 1 I I I 
I Total $ 1 95 Mi l l ion I 
L.,._..,_�_,,_,,_,l_O_I�II-ti-1·-··-·•.,...!•-··-··-··-··-··-'·-··-··-··-,,_,,_...J 

July, 1 968 

Success  of the Sun Cit 

concept has provided a ne11 
active way of life to nearl 

20,000 retirees from all 51 
states .  Each S u n  C i ty is 

thriving, new "industry" 

the area in which it is 

-a clean, smokeless ,· r trln�tr� 

vides community 

enjoys above-average 

a n d  p a y s  a b o v e -averag1 

t ax e s . 
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To His New State, A Sun Citian Means : 

I NCOME - Fa m i ly average of 
3 Sun Cit ies-$7 ,850 

IE----- LEADERSHIP - Experienced leaders i n  
govern ment,  c iv ic work 

TAXES - $2 m i l l ion a yea r in Sun  
City, Arizona i n  property, 
sales and state i ncome taxes 
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Backyard Bass Lure Fishermen In  Florida's Sun City 

Holy Mackerel, Andy I 

"JUST A DAY'S CATCH," says this 
Floridan of the mackerel he snagged 
in Tampa Bay, a huge, semi-protected 
treasure trove of fish. Six miles from 
Sun City residents can board a boat at 
Ruskin, leading to Tampa Bay and other 
fish, such as the tarpon shown above, 
right. RIGHT - Sun Citian displays 
hefty bass caught in one of the town's 
three lakes. 

LAKEFRONT LOTS make water sports instantly available in Sun City, Fla., where [ dozens of residents have built backyard slips from which to boat and fish. Piers l n: such as these are handy for group fishing and chatting. U 

Fabulous Fishing 
The fishing is fabulous in and 

Sun City, Fla. 

Anyone who disputes this just 
i s n ' t  a w a r e  o f  t h e  t remendous 
catches of salt and fresh water fish 
that occur daily in the Sun City
Tampa area. 

A resident has to go no further 
than the three l akes within Sun City 
to catch bass i n  the 4 to 6 pound 
class. 

Right next to Sun City is the Little 
Manatee River and to the north is 
Hil lsborough, with their bounty of 
bass, bream, perch and catfish. 

Six miles and 1 0  minutes away is 
the Bahia Beach marina. Boats 
boarded there cruise directly into 
Tampa Bay with its famous tarpon, 
kingfish, speckled trout and fishing 
for 20 other varieties of fish. 

The hundreds of prizes in the 
annual Tampa Tarpon Tournament 
include a station wagon. 
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Red Cross Swimming Classes, Sun City, Calif. 

Are Ca l iforn ians The Swimmingest? 
Do California Sun Citians rel ish fear of water. 

swimming facilities more than their 
counterparts in Arizona and Florida? 

Recent activities seem to i ndicate so. 
The American Red Cross recently 

graduated a full-enrollment beginners 
swim class of 50, and may be back 
soon to conduct another session. 

Furthermore, the Red Cross instruc
tor states the "learn ratio" is about the 
same as for beginning youngsters, who 
supposedly have less inhibitions and 

"Mr. Clean" 
He's known i n  Sun City as "Mr. 

Clean." 
Hundreds of swimmers and thou

sands who know of h is daily contribu
tion to the community swimming pool 
have a warm spot i n · their heart for 
Herbert (Scotty ) Scott. For four and 
one-half years he has, for nothing more 
than his own satisfaction, daily cleaned 
the gutters of the Sun City pool with 
powdered cleanser, scrub brush and 
"elbow grease." 

Officials say maintenance cost and 
pool close-down time are reduced. 

Scotty's age? Nearly 8 1 .  And he's 
been swimming for more than 70 years. 

"Many women were at first afraid 
of gett ing their face wet," said the 
instructor. "Once they do so, the fear 
seems to disappear." 

Many Sun Citians are now working 
on t h e i r  R e d  Cross 50-Mi le  Swim 
Award.  

Twenty residents swim the "lap cir
cuit" daily, with about 50 others doing 
i t  on  a less than daily basis. 

Sun City Lap Counter 

Page Seven 

Sun Citians In the Swim 

Keeping Score 
One of the most inventive and help

ful m inds in Sun City, Calif. has 
devised an aid for serious swimmers. 

B ar ne y  T a s h  p u t  t o g e t h e r  a n d  
donated a "lap counter," b y  which 
residents who swi m  a lot because of 
doctor's orders or for their own enjoy
ment, can keep track of the number of 
laps they complete. 

The helpful Mr. Tash has also con
structed and donated b ike racks and 
benches for Sun City. 

Six swimmers at one t ime can use 
Tash's latest device. 
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Cl i ft 'Most Va l ua b le '  
T h e  " M o s t  V a l u a b l e  M e m b e r  

Award" for 1 967-68 has been given 
by t h e  Phoen ix  C h apter, Na t iona l  
Association of Accountants, to Allen 
C l i f t ,  m a n a g e r ,  
W e b b  c o r p o ra t e  
accoun t i n g .  

During t h e  year 
A l l e n  r o l l e d  u p  
1 , 0 0 0  N A A  
"points," including 
points for recruit
ing 24 new mem
bers. 

According to the 
official NAA an
nouncement: "This Allen Clift 

honor results from active participation 
in  various Chapter activities, and gives 
recognition to the member who con
tributed most to success of the Chap
ter." 

A l l e n  h as served as a P hoenix 
director since joining NAA in  1 963 ,  
and is membership director for the 
1 968-69 Chapter year. 

Ca rro l l  Bern ha rdt, 

J ose S i lva Lose Lives 

I n  Auto Accidents 
Carroll Bernhardt and Jose Silva, 

Webb Company employees, were kil led 
in  separate auto accidents during June. 

Mr. Bernhardt, Chief of Operations 
for the Phoenix Contracting Division, 
and daughter Deborah were kil led in 
New Mexico in a single car accident 
June 29 as the family was enroute to 
Missouri on vacation. Daughter Cyn
thia and son Craig were injured. 

After graduating from the University 
of  I l l inois in 1 952,  he was construc
tion supervisor for the Fruin-Colnon 
Contracting Co. of  St. Louis until 
joining Webb i n  1 964. 

Mr. Silva, an architect for the Com
munity Development Division, and 
wife Mi l l icent were ki l led when their 
car struck a Southern Pacific passen
ger train within the Phoenix city 
l imits on June 2 .  

H e  a t t e n d e d  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  
Cincinnati and was job captain for 
the New York City office of Perkins 
and Wil l ,  architects, before joining 
Webb in 1 967. 

T H E  W E B B  S P I N N E R  Ju ly, 1 968 

Webb People Who Make Things fGo ' /h 
C. A .  (Tom)  Purcell is the kind of 

guy who keeps things going! 
Without people l ike Tom, organi

zations l ike the PTA, �ub Scouts, Boy 
Scouts  and L i t t l e  
League w o u l d n ' t  
exist - because no
b o d y  w o u l d  r u n  
t h e m .  

T hese  are  t h e  
four groups Tom 
serves and leads in  
h i s  par t  o f  B ur
bank, Cal if. , from 
w h e r e  h e  c o m 
mutes t o  the Webb 
C o m p a n y ' s  L o s  Tom Purcell 

Angeles office as chief accountant, 
since 1 962. 

His off-duty activities include audi
tor for his school's PTA, Committee 
Chairman and Webelos leader for the 
local Cub Scout pack and committee
man for the Boy Scout troop, and, in 
season, Little League manager. 

Tom, a native of Parker, S.  Dak . ,  
and h i s  wife, Janet, are the  parents 
of Mike, 1 1 ;  Mark, 1 0, and Patty, 8 .  
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Tommy Ware, as  secretary to the 
Women's Program Committee, spent 
uncounted  hours  see ing  de legates' 
wives were entertained when Jaycees 
c o nvened na t ion
al ly in Phoenix l ast  
month. 

Daytime duty is 
secretary to Vice
P r e s .  G e o r g e  
Reeve. N ights and 
weekends Tommye 
h as worked hun
d r e d s  of  h o u r s  \il"lil! 
with the Jaydettes �;'Ill 
over the past four :-.im 
years ,  i n c l u d i n g  Tommye Ware !:;�:)) 
chairmanships of  four big projects. ti'ill 
S h e  i s  prese n t l y  secre tary for  the 
Phoenix J aydettes chapter. ��.:.ru She is also immediate past secre-
tary and magazine chairman for the :r� 
Orangewood PTA, and she and hus- 1 0  

band Dick have been active in  the �cl. 
Gompers Rehabi l itation Center Parents \:Ill. 
Workshop. 1ld! 

Her secret to allotting time for these 
civic duties: "You can always find time �!til 
for the important things you really :d 
want to do . . .  that is,  if you go to 1.� 
bed at 2 a.m. and get up at 6 a.m." 

Webb Names In News !� 
: I& 
(IIJ 

Bi l l  Col l ins, General Manager of the !ful l 
Phoen ix  Contrac t ing  Div i s ion ,  has ·&� 
b e e n  a p p o i n t e d  t o  t h e  f o l lowing 1 
committees of the national office of ·-�� 
Assoc iated G eneral  Contrac tors of 
A merica :  B u i l d i n g, Subcontracting 
Procedures ,  and J o i n t  Counci l  of 
Mechanical Specialty Contracting In
dustries. He was also recently named 
to a new five-man safety committee 

�I 

of the Arizona Building Contractors 
Assn . . . .  Marie Martel, Graphic Arts 
director, has been notified a Sun City, 
Arizona brochure prepared by her 
office has received an Excellence in 
Design award by the Industrial Art 
Methods magazine . . .  H. W. (Chuck) 

C ronrath, managing director for Del 
Webb's Phoen ix  TowneHouse and 
Mountain Shadows hotels, recently 
accepted in New York City the coveted 
Five-Star Award for Mountain Shadows -� from the Mobil Travel Guide. 
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Demond Strong For 
Almaden Home Sites 

roak Brook' Byword For Finest 
Sale of home sites around one of the 

finest golf courses in  Greater San Fran
cisco is continuing strong, according to 
B. R. (Barney) Gi l l is, project manager 
for the  W e b b - H e n r y  C r o w n  j o i n t  
venture. 

In Land Planning, Homes, Industry 

Since January, homes in the $45,000-
$50,000 range have been started at the 
rate of one a week in the new Echo 
Lake area of Almaden Country Club, 
near San Jose. 

The Webb firm in 1 95 8  purchased 
the Almaden Country Club, site to date 
of seven national golf tournaments, and 
700 surrounding acres. Members re-· 
cently voted purchase for $ 1 ,350,000 
of the course, c lub house and related 
facilities. 

'We've Got Something Here' 
"At least 1 0,000 people h ave been 

through ( Briarwood Lakes ) since i t  
opened," House and  Home quotes Bi l l  
Doss, Oak Brook residential develop
ment director. "Five of our buyers 
moved out of detached houses sel l ing 
for $ 1 50,000 and up.  We've real ly got 
something here." 

Less than 1 0  years old, Oak Brook 
represents the finest in community 
planning, with a blue ribbon l ist of 
industrial and commercial tenants, and 
an outstanding array of homes. 

Now a new home development has 
caught  t h e  a t ten t ion  o f  House  and  
Home Magazine, the  "bible" of the 
home building industry. 

Under the headl ine "Wi l l  Conserva-
tive Markets Buy Housing Like This," 
House and Home reports: "Builder Del 
� 

• 
L 

WHY WAS Jim Dana laughing? See 
p a g e  7 fo r the story of  Oak Brook  
"Realtors' Day." 

Webb thinks so: He turned 90 acres 
of Oak Brook-a plush Chicago suburb 
-over to a top Cali fornia architect, 
and came up with a townhouse project 
that's sel l ing way ahead of schedule." 

H o u s e  & H o m e  

HOUSE A N D  HOME features  O a k  
Brook villas in August cover story. See 
page 3 for photos, story. 

Tower To Tractors: �Build Me A $150 Million Airport' 

""�<;.. •• 

WEBB B UILDERS have won $27 million in contracts to build 
three huge terminals at what will be one of the nation's largest 
airports, Kansas City International, where a tower and runways 
are a/ready serving air traffic. See page 2. 
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First Half Profits 
Show Good Increase 

The Webb Corporation reports first 
half 1 968 net earnings of $665, 1 1 2, 
equal to 1 0  cents per share, compared 
to earnings of four cents per share for 
the same period in 1 966 and 1 967. Net 
for the first six months of 1 967 was 
$257,986. 

Gross revenue the first s ix months of 
1 968 amounted to $80,856,829, against 
$68 ,393 ,248 for the same period in 
1 967. 

In  their report to stockholders, Chair
man Del Webb and President Robert 
H. Johnson emphasized management is 
"we l l  pl eased" w i t h  company prog
ress, and c i ted successful b ids  for  
$70,000,000 in new construction, in
cluding $47,000,000 obtained in  the 
second quarter. 

They reported the company's Nevada 
hotel properties are enjoying outstand
ing summer patronage, and that sales 
in res ident i al and  i ndus t r i a l  l an d  
development a t  Oak Brook near Chi
cago and at Sun City retirement projects 
are on the upgrade. 

TV At Hospital Anniversary 
When work on the $ 1 0.2 mill ion 

Maricopa County Hospital reached the 
anniversary of a June, 1 967 ground
breaking, KOOL-TV filmed a complete 
progress report, i ncluding an i nterview 
wi th the Webb firm's Supt. Charley 
Morris. The 490-bed hospital progress 
is  now in its 1 4th month and on sched
ule for a July, 1 969 completion. 

T H E  W E B B  s P I N N E R  

W E B B  C O N S T R U C T I O N  m e n  first  
assigned to KCI, with current titles, from 
left: Jim Brashers, assistant project engi
neer; Ralph Boatman, office manager 
and Bob B racken, site and concrete 
superintendent. Other personnel now on 
the job: John McAllister, project super
intendent, and Don Kosman, Jim Meyer 
and Kenney Meniez, assistant superin
tendents; Phil Williams, project engi
neer; John Mensch, field engineer; Jim 
Comer, manager of project operations, 
and Glynn Reeves, office manager. 

l:i!! 
August, 1 968 � 

Webb Builders Return 
To Familiar Skyline 

W e b b  b u i l d e r s b e c a m e  w e l l  
acquainted with the skyl ine of Kansas 
City in the 1 947- 1 955  period when they )� / 
constructed h o mes, a hosp i t al and � e n l arged a baseb a l l  s t ad ium i n  the 
Mi ssour i  c i ty.  

They are now a v ital part of a new, 
booming Kansas City, as they build 
$ 2 7  m i l l i on w o r t h  of foundat ions, 
aprons and terminal buildings for the 
new Kansas City International Airport. 

K C I ,  as the  a i rport  i s  known, i s  
financed by a $350 mil l ion bond issue. 
Trans World Airl ines, w i th maintenance 
and train ing fac i l i t ies a lready in,  and 
other carriers wil l  be i nvesting mill ions 
more at KCI. 

As recently mentioned in the Webb 
Spinner, $ 1  bill ion i n  construction and 
development has been announced for 
g r e a t e r  K a n s a s  C i t y, t r u l y  one  of 
A m e r i c a's exp a n d i n g  m arke t s . 

New Teaching Hospital 
Started At U .  of Arizona 
HOSPITAL GROUNDBREAKING found 
tractor manned by Vice-Pres. Bill Collins, 
left, director of Phoenix Contracting Divi
sion, and Supt. Jack Devlin, while ground 
duties were handled by, from left, hos
pital architects Fred Jobusch, and Ber
nard Friedman, U. of A. Pres. Dr. Richard 
Harvill; Bill Matthews, Publisher, Arizona 
Daily Star, and Dr. Merlin DuVal, dean 
of Colle ge  o f  M e dic ine. D r .  Ha rvill 
termed the nine-story teaching hospital, 
for which the Webb firm was low bidder 
in March, "the largest single building 
both in cost and size ever constructed in 
Arizona with government bonds." Direct
ing the job with Devlin are Bill Lloyd, 
engineer; Bob Whitacre, project opera
tions and John Schultz, office manager. 
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Night Or Day, Oak Brook Villas Have Sales Appeal 

Oak Brook Villas � Instant  Success ' 

SPARKLING EXTERIORS of 
villas (one of three models 
seen above) is only one reason 
for their quick buyer accept
ance. RIGHT -Balcony dining 
and living rooms, freestanding 
fireplaces, and fine inferior 
decorating are other reasons. 
L o c a t i o n  in c l u s t e r  p l a n, 
a r o u n d  lakes  with common 
open areas to  be maintained 
by joint funds, also appeals to 
buyers. LEFT-At one of sev
eral press and public open
ings for the villas, Pres. R. H. 
Johnson, right, chats with Bill 
Doss, director of Oak Brook 
residential development. Briar
wood Lakes architect is Rich
ard Leitch and Associates. 

Oak Brook has received national attention 
for its fine homes. Reclamation of former 
swampland i nto rol l ing sites for Briarwood 
Lakes vi l las, however, has attracted as much 
attention as any other home development to 
date. 

Briarwood Lakes has also attracted buyers. 
The Butler-Webb venture forecast sale of 20 
units for 1 968 .  By Aug. I ,  4 1  of the ul t imate 
200 units had been sold, at an average price 
of $70,000. 
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RURAL SETTING of Webb-built and operated office 
buildings is powerful attraction to firms based in Chi
cago's nearby Loop with its automobile traffic and park
ing problems. Buildings were designed by Shaw Metz & 
Associates. Oak Brook has three other office buildings. 

PRESTIGE LOCATION helps rent office space, but so do such aggressive leasing 
tactics as greeting new tenants with a lobby sign and providing a conference room 
for their use. Here, G. W. (Tim) Timmerman, left, director of property management 
for Oak Brook Development Co., welcomes John Mann, sales coordinator for 3M 
Printing Products Division Demonstration Center. 

���� 
August, 1 968 rY 

These New 8�� 11 
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e Address For 61 /ndustries, Hundreds of Offices 
Webb Insignia 

REALTORS' DAY i n  O a k  Brook found an intent audience, b u t  one that later gleefully 
listened as Jim Dana, director of commercial-industrial development, described real 
estate transactions while a cartoonist caricatured the realtor being "kidded." Those 
present included: 1 1 )  Donald Sheridan, president of L. J. Sheridan & Co., leasing 
agent for Oak Brook office buildings; (2) Paul Butler, founder of Oak Brook and 
partner in Oak Brook Development Co.;  (3) Bill Doss, director of residential develop
ment, and (4) John Emrick, residential sales manager. 

They Listened, laughed On ! Rea ltors' Day' 
The second Industrial Realtors' Day 

audience immensely enjoyed the car
toons and quips, but were impressed 
when told such facts as : 

• Sale of $4.5 mil l ion i n  Oak Brook 
commercial-industrial property for year 
ending June 30. 

• Leases of $ 1  mil l ion in  office space 
and fac i l i ties for same period. 

• Purchase to  date  of i nd us t r i a l  
property by  6 1  firms, double that of two 
years ago, with 50 buildings occupied 
or underway. 

• Occupancy of first Executive Plaza 
office building at 99 per cent, with sec
ond bui lding, opened i n  June, already 
25 per cent leased. 

GROUNDBREAKINGS are frequent in 
Oak Brook. Taking part in ceremony for 
start of office for S. S. Wh ite, a division 
of Pennsalt Chemicals Corporation, are, 
from left: Paul Butler, founder of Oak 
Brook; Wilmuth Mack, chairman of S .  S.  
White; W. Cooper Willits, S. S. White 
president and Pennsalt vice-president, 

� and Jim Dana. 
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In Addition To Industry .-------------.l;:wi� I 

Oak Brook Has The Homes -
Bound To Be Develope 

Oak Brook is the kind of co 
munity bound to be fully develo,� 

GINGER CREEK, featuring a 34-acre lagoon used widely by sailboat 
enthusiasts (above), is a 1 8 1 -lot residential area with only a few sites 
remaining. It is dotted with magnificent homes like one in top photo. 
BELOW - York Woods, right, is a residential area of 236 sites, sold 

Though  i t s  home sites aie 
above-average sale price, it's certa w•\ 
they will be purchased at an eve 
faster rate - location, facilities a.r: 
setting of Oak Brook assure this. 

That Paul Butler Properties a 
Del E. Webb Properties are succe 
i n g  i n  deve lop ing  t h e  r ight  ty, 
industrial and home areas, and th 
Oak Brook has multiple attractio�' f 
is evident i n  the photos on the, ! 
and preceding pages. V 

Overnight visitors and vacatione 
can choose between the Drake Of 
B rook and Stouffer hotels. A Sher 
ton hotel has also been announce 

"!II: 
out in four years. Photo at left shows entrance to Brook Forest, "lj�( 
villas, where first two areas are sold. Third unit, with 57 lots avercll(li! 
$28,000 each, is sold or reserved. Fourth unit is now open and! 
is being developed. 
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The Faci l ities 

1lo, Riding, And More 
. DRTS CORE, founded by Paul Butler, is  almost 

famous as the town itself. It includes 10 polo 
_ !ds, site of international championships; fox 

l .lfing and riding trails, tennis, archery, upland I &" � dronce � g: "i/ shooting, skating, golf a n d  many other d ur<�l, wa� �rts facilities. 
! una � Nif� 

T H E  W E B B  S P I N N E R  Page Seven 

OAK BROOK Shopping Center, with Marshall 
Field and Sears Roebuck its two largest tenants, 
has been called Chicago/and's finest. 

Golf-81 Holes 

- The 
Leadersh ip 

SUPERVISORY PERSONNEL at Oak Brook includes, standing, from left: Bill Doss, 
director, residential development; Wayne Doran, pro;ect manager; Bill White, chief 
of operations, and Jim Dana, director, commercial-industrial development. Kneeling, 
same order, are veteran iob superintendents Fred McDowell and Don Gray. 
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Doran, Col l ins Elected Vice-Presidents 
M. P. ( B i l l ) Col l i n s  and Wayne 

Doran have been elected vice-presi
dents of the Webb Corporation. Mr. 
Coll ins d irects the Phoenix Contract 
Cons t ru c t ion  D i v i s i o n  o ffi ce .  M r .  
Doran is director of the Land Develop
ment Division, and Oak Brook project 
manager. 

Wayne Doran M. P.  (Bill)  Collins 

Mr. Collins is a mechanical engi
neering graduate of the University of 

Jim Benson Recuperating 
Jim Benson, widely known in the 

company and a project office manager 
from 1 956-1 967, is  recovering after a 
stay in the hospital . His address : Box 
94, Riceville, Iowa, 50466. Get better 
quickly, Jim !  
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Kansas, who joined the  company in 
1 963 from the John Long firm, where 
he was a vice-president. After serving 
as project manager during construction 
of the Phoenix TowneHouse he moved 
to Oak Brook as chief of operations, 
then returned to Phoenix early in 1 968 
to  d i rect  Phoen ix  contrac t i ng.  He 
served four years in the U.S .  Navy 
during WW II ,  Mr. Collins and wife 
Rhea have two children. 

Mr. Doran is a business graduate of 
Arizona State University who joined 
the company in 1 963 from the John 
Long firm, where he was a vice-presi
dent. After serving as Sun City, Ariz. 
project manager he moved to the same 
capacity at Oak Brook in 1 964. He is 
active in Cook and DuPage counties 
industrial and homebuilding associa
tions and is a director of the College 
Business Counselors and the DuPage 
County YMCA. Mr. Doran and wife 
Rhea have three children. 

George Henry Markham 

$60 'Good Feeling' 
Ever ponder your reaction to looking 

down and finding a wad of bills? You 
know, the green stuff, lettuce, - c-a-s-h ' 

George Henry Markham found $60 
laying on the ground at the Maricopa 
County Hospital project where he is a 
Webb Company operating engineer. 

He prompt ly  turned it in to AI 
K n ig h t, t h e n  off ice manager, who  
traced it to Dee Whatley of Union Sand 
and Rock. The honest Mr. Markham 
even refused Whatley's offer to spl i t  the 
cash 50-50 and now sports a smile and 
good-all-over feeling that $60 or even 
$6,000 can't buy ! 

Webb People Who Make Things �Go' 
I f  you have a daughter who l ikes 

athletics, and you're the kind of inter
ested dad who would rather do than 
w a t c h , y o u  c a n  
easily get involved 
i n  L i t t l e  League  
soft b a l l .  

That's what hap
pened to George G .  
( Jo e ) S a n g s t e r, a 
Home Office man
a g e r  o f  p r o j e c t  
operations who just 
c o m p l e t e d  h i s  
f o u r t h  y e a r  o f  
Umpiring in a girls' Joe Sangster 

league. 
While he is an Elk, and a member 

of the Western Saddle Club, much of 
his non-athletic, off-duty activity has 
been for the First Unitarian-Universal
ist Church of Phoenix. He is a past 
co-chairman of the Fund Drive, and 
has served on six other Fund Drive 
committees, the Bui ld ing  Committee 
and Board of Trustees. 

On top of this he h as a hobby:  music. 
He has played in  a dance band, done 
some arranging and has written music. 
Joe holds some copyrights, but never 
a sa le .  Maybe  t hat's w h y  he is a n  
e ng i neer? 

When your husband commutes 600 
miles almost every other weekend to 
his Nevada obsidian* mine, you either 
join him or get involved in a group or 
hobby. 

C h r i s t i n e  U t z ,  
sales closing officer 
at Sun City, Ariz., 
s o m e t i m e s  t a k e s  
b o t h  rou t es.  B u t  
most often she gets 
even busier in the 
Beta Theta chapter 
of E p s i l o n  S i g m a  
Alpha, in  which she 
h as served a lmos t  
every office includ- Christine Ut• 

ing president in 1 964. 
The project that year was the girls 

at Phoenix Indian School, and involved 
hundreds of hours helping students. 
The year was capped by a style show 
and donation of two sets of encyclo
pedias. Current project is the Maricopa 
Mental Health Assn . 

People who meet Chris, as she is 
known, find it hard to believe her other 
favorite hohby is sewing clothes for 
two grandchildren. Activity must be 
the answer to looking young. 

( '' 'Obsidian is volcanic glass. Chuck's 
mine provides a topic of conversation 
to match Chris' nine years wi th ESA.) 
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ROMANTIC LOOKING scene above is Kawela Bay, a site 
figuring prominently in location of planned 500-room Oahu 
hotel. BELOW - Nearby Kahuku Point is field trip site for 
representatives of Prudential Insurance Company, Campbell 
Estate and Webb Company. 

Th is Is 
Hawai i  

Hawaii Next Base 
For Webb Hotel 

Prudential I nsurance Portner I n  
Campbell Estate Oceanside Resort 

The Webb Company wi l l  build, co-own and operate 
a 500-room hotel on the island of Oahu, 36 miles from 
Honolulu on choice, uncluttered beach property near 
Kahuku. 

Joint venture partner is the Prudential Insurance Com
pany of America, a 92-year-old giant in its field with assets 
of $25. 1 1 1  b i l l ion. 

The $20 mil l ion project, to include a golf course, i s  
Prudential's first venture under its new real estate sub
sidiary. 

Chairman Del Webb flew to Honolulu to make the 
(Continued on Page 4) 
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Three Low B ids Forecast $1 5 .2 Mi l l ion  I n  New Work 
At Webb Spinner press t ime, one of 

the three recent low bids by Webb con
struction men total ing $ 1 5 ,23 8,909 had 
been awarded to the Company. 

A contract has been awarded to the 
Los Angeles office to construct an 
incinerator for the City and County 
of Honolulu, after submi tt ing a low 
bid of $5.094,000. Joint venture part
ner is  the Affil iated Incinerator Corpo
rat ion. Farmington, Mich.  

Earl ier .  the Webb firm had been low 
b idder on the same project but the C ity 
of Honolulu cal led for new bids from 
al l  contractors. 

Fi rst of the three low bids, in late 
August. was $7 .899,000 for 430 family 
housing units at the Marine Air Station 

in Yuma, Ariz. When the contract is 
awarded, the Community Development 
Divis ion w i l l  be working where the 
Webb firm completed $4. 1 mi l l ion in 
construction for the Army Air Corps 
in 1 943 and 1 944. 

I n  mid-September the Phoenix Con
tracting Division office submitted a low 
b i d  at $2 ,2 62,000 on a b i o l o g i c a l 
sciences building at the University of 
Arizona. The five-story bui lding wi l l  
represent the fourth project undertaken 
by Webb bui lders at the Tucson uni
versity in  2 1/z years. 

In other construction work the Los 
Angeles office has begun a bui lding for 
Hughes Ai rcraft Company in the Santa 
Barbara Research Center, a develop-

Oahu Incinerator A New $5. 1 Million Job 

"EFFICIENT DISPOSAL plant in attractive building with good working conditions" 
was objective lor planners of Waipahu incinerator Webb builders will erect in 
Hawaii. The plant, designed by Austin, Smith & Associates of Honolulu and Metcalf 
& Eddy of Boston, con handle 600 tons of refuse in 24 hours. 

More Tha n One Way 
To F i l l  Office Bu i l d ing  

There's more than one way to fully 
lease an office building, or a group 
of them in  the case of Rosenzweig Cen
ter in Phoenix.  Along with a steady 
flow of new tenants the Webb Com
mercial  Divis ion has attracted growth 
firms. S ince January, 1 967, 29 busi
nesses have expanded an average of 
880 square feet each. The Center's 
four bui ld ings are now nearly ful ly 
occupied. 

Good Fish Story 
The July Webb Spinner referred to 

Sun Ci ty, Calif. as a community of 
swimmers. and c ited superior fishing 
talent and fac i l it ies at Sun C ity, Fla. 
Sun City News, the fine newspaper 
serving Cal i fornia's ret i rement com
munity, recently carried a story about 
1 3  members of the Sun City Fishing 
Club who boated 5 1  albacore ( I ,  I 00 
pounds worth ) in two hours. Sun City,  
Fla. ,  can you top this? 

ment the Webb firm inaugurated i n  
1 96 1  w i t h  Henry Crown. 

Current Webb construction at Oak 
Brook includes i ndustrial park faci l i t ies 
for Pennsalt Chemical , Bankers United 
Life Insurance, and Intercontinental 
Development Company. 

ICCA - Webb In 
Transportation Coup 

Private enterprise and big ideas l i ve! 
Earthmoving equipment is scarce in 

Central America, so ICCA-Webb made 
stateside purchases for i t s  $4.2 mil l ion 
Honduras h ighway project, and assem
bled $ 1 60,000 worth of tractors and 
trucks in West Palm Beach, Fla. 

ICCA President Tino Novoa hesi
tated at regular ocean freight rates, 
then decided to check out an alternate 
plan. 

A few days later Novoa, the ICCA
Webb equipment and a rented WW 
I I  LST made a perfect landing on the 
beach at La Ceiba, Honduras, start
ing point for the highway job. 

It was a neat trick, for half the regu- �(ill! 
Jar freight rates. And i t  brought back �11 1 
memories to Vice-Pres. Dave Sanders, r ilii 
who heads the Webb Company Inter- 17�� 
national Divis ion. .J an 

During the war Dave spent t ime 
aboard a Landing Ship, Tank boat, 
known ' round the world as the LST. 

Sun  City - ' Where Life 
Ca n Be Bea utifu l '  

"Over 50 And Loving The Life They 
Lead" i s  the main feature article of 
The Grace Log, summer issue, com
pany publ ication of W. R. Grace & Co. 
Editor John Murray wrote the story 
after he and photographers Marc and 
Evelyne Bernheim, al l  based in  New 
York City, spent several days i n  Sun 
City, Ariz. 

Says E d i t o r  Murray : "One p l ace 
where l ife can be, and i s, beautiful for 
senior c it izens i s  Sun City, Ariz., a 
ret i rement resort community where 
more than 1 1  ,500 dign ified men and 
women over 50 are as w ide awake as 
they've ever been and loving the l ife 
they l ive." 

Twenty- two c o l o r  p h o tos accom
panied Murray's story. C irculation of �, 
The Grace Log is more than 90,000. 
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ALL-TIME HIGH enrollment at Arizona Stole University this 
fall included classes in $ 1 .5 million business administration 
building, above, completed by Webb builders under a crew 
headed by Supt. Ed Webb, operations men Jerry Olden, Bob 

Business Administration 

Whitacre and Jim Harrison, and Phil Williams, engineer. The 
same staff, with Supt. Ed Raybon, directed construction on 
math building, below. Architect of above building was Pier
son, Miller, Ware and Associates. 

ASU Fall Student Crush Eased By Webb Builders 
Mathematics 

TALLEST CLASSROOM building on ASU 
campus, $ 1 .7 million mathematics build
ing, with th ree-story w i n g ,  also was 
ready for fall students. Architecture 
by Michael and Kemper Goodwin. 
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Oahu Hotel-Golf Course First Of Island Projects 
iH 

(Continued from Page 1 )  

Aug. 2 0  announcement with Prudential and trustees o f  the 
J ames Campbel l  Estate, on which the hotel and golf course 
wi l l  be bui l t .  

Mr. Webb termed the joint venture " long range." He  
said other expected Prudent ial - Webb projects include 
another hotel at  Kahuku and downtown Honolulu devel
opment. 

"We can't speak too h ighly of the Prudential Com
pany. the Board of Trustees of the Campbell Estate, nor 
of the optimist ic future of our development in Hawai i ," 
said Mr. Webb. 

The Campbel l  Estate 
J ames Campbell left Londonderry, Ireland in 1 8 39,  

at the age of 1 3 , to join his brother in  New York. 
Two years l ater he shipped aboard a whaler, which 
foundered on a reef as it rounded the Horn. 

Campbell floated ashore atop some wreckage, then 
was seized by nat ives. After persuading the chief he 
was friendly. Campbell went by canoe to Tahi t i ,  where 
he fought with the islander� against the French . 

He arrived in H awai i ,  via whaler, in 1 852 ,  to ply 
his trade as carpenter. He bui l t  many homes in Laha
ina. Maui .  In 1 876 he purchased a l arge tract of l and 
at Kahuku and married a second wife ( his first wife 
died ) .  

James Campbell dril led Hawaii 's pioneer artesian 
well. d iscovering a source of fresh water which was 
to change the face of Oahu. He led development of 
the K ahuku area's agricul tural potent ial ,  and when 
he died in 1 900 left a rich legacy for his four surviving 
chi ldren. 

In  his wi l l  he stipulated his estate be admin istered 
unti l  20 years after the death of his l ast chi ld.  Two 
daughters survive today. Trustees of the Campbell 

Estate have invested in downtown buildings, an indus

trial park and housing in Greater Honolulu while 

ma in ta in ing  the or ig ina l  Campbell property near 

Kahuku. 

The Aloha State )It: 
PHOTOGRA PHER for  t h e  three 
sct)nes at bottom of  pages four and 
five, plus the Kawela Bay photo on 
page one, was H. P. !Bud) James, 
president of the Sahara-Nevada 
Corporation. 

"We expect to begin s i te work for the hotel next July, 
with opening expected in November, 1 970," said Exec. 
Vice-Pres. Fred Kuentz. "We'l l  start the golf course next 
May. 

"A great deal of credi t  for our ini t ial success in  this 
project goes to members of our Community Development, 
Hotel and Los Angeles Contracting divis ions," Mr. Kuentz 
added. 
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with inset of Oahu. Campbell 
Estate property is shaded in red. 
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� I  
N A m����Hawa i i- ot  So Fa r way 

h OCATION - Honolulu is 2536  a i r  miles southwest o f  ���::l nru �: Los Angeles, only 62 miles more than from Los Angeles 

n O, ��� � to New York. t golf ClUr.�� 

I 

EOGRAPHY - All eight main islands ( only seven inhab
ited) are close together, at southeastern end of 1 6 1 0-
mile-long chain of 1 22 islands making up the state of 
Hawaii. Total area is 6,424 square miles, bigger than 
Connecticut but smaller than New Jersey. The five 
counties are Hawaii, Honolulu, Kalawao, Kauai, Maui. 

!STORY- First settled by Polynesians about 2,000 years 
ago. Discovered by James Cook of British Navy in 1 778 .  
Became a U.S. possession in  1 89 8  and  a territory in  
1 900. Joined union August 2 1 ,  1 959 .  

··coNOMY - Largest sources of income are the military, 

...... \;�,::v .... . .. .. . . . . ·· � �·� 
·. ·· · ·· {> �····� 

KAHOOLAWE 

agriculture and tourism, the fastest gainer with an esti
mated $420 mil l ion income in 1 967. 

CLI MATE - Extremely mild,  with average temperatures 
of 77 in  July and 7 1  in January. While rainfall is heavy 
in mountains, coastal areas get moderate amounts. 

Prudentia l - Giant I n  
I nsurance, I nvestments 
From humble beginnings in  a Newark, N.J .  base

ment office in 1 875, the Prudential Insurance Com

pany has risen to become sales leader of the l i fe insur
ance industry, a position it has maintained for each 
of the past I l years. 

Today, with assets of $25. 1 1 1  bill ion, Prudential 
serves the l i fe and health insurance needs of people 
in Canada and the U.S., wh ile invest ing in the eco
nomic potential of both nations. Its 57 ,000 employees 
are located in eight home offices and 1 700 field offices. 

Founder John Dryden pioneered i ndustrial l ife in
surance in North America. At close of 1 967 the com
pany had l ife insurance in force totaling $ 1 30 bi l l ion .  

Prudent ial began mortgage loans in  I 878,  and today 
is t he largest private mortgage lender in  the world, 
with more than half a million individual loans valued 
at $ 1 0 .33  mill ion. Last year the firm paid $2.4 b il l ion 
in benefits to pol icyholders and beneficiaries. 

Prudential's Western Home Office in Los Angeles 
is celebrat ing its 20th anniversary this year. 

Under Sen ior Vice-President Frederick Schnel l ,  
Executive General Manager Stuart Dawson and  
George ·Bremer, general manager of  t he  Mortgage 
Loan and Real Estate Investment Department, insur
ance in force has soared to $ 1 6 .6 bi l l ion and invest
ments to $2. 1 5  bi l l ion. 

Lush Hillsides 
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Hawaii Story One Of Peop le, Conferences, Cooperation 

DEL WEBB and Fred Kuentz look over 
the lay of the land, above, while im
p r omptu conferen ces take  place in  
photos below. Scenes are  of Prudential, 
Campbell Estate and Webb people on 
beach front property in areas where 
Webb builders will start hotel and golf 
course next year. 

� 

PRELIMINARY DESIGN work for hotel, site and golf course was assignment given, 
with a hurry-up deadline for completion, to Community Development Division archi
tects and draftsmen. Included among those who "delivered on time," !from left): 
Wes (Matty) Matthews, Jim Burr, Ernie Chavez, Bruce Johnston, Del Huber and 
Julian Clark. 

Vetera n  Webb Man Likes Hawa i i  
On a day in mid- 1 964 Webb Com

pany Supt. John N. ( Jack ) McPhee 
helped sprinkle coconut milk on the 
site of 500 Navy housing units in 
Hawai i .  

Since then he has  directed construc
tion of 1 ,0 1 4  mil itary housing un its, 
developed a l iking for the Islands and 
built a respect for such traditions as 
Hawaiian groundbreakings. 

Some of Jack's observations about 
Hawaii : 

COST OF LIVING - "It  is h igh . 
The government provides a 1 2  percent 
subsistence bonus, to give you an idea. 
Home and apartment rental s begin at 
$ 1 50 a month, with $300 for an 'aver
age' rental , and go on up." 

MATERIALS AND LABOR -"All 
major material s  are brought from the 
mainland, and have to be ordered well 
in advance to allow for boat schedules, 
weather, etc. Hawaii does not match 
the mainland's pace, but schedules are 
much better than four years ago. Some 
subcontractors claim production is 20 
percent less than the mainland, but I 
real ly don't feel that way." 

WEBB-BUILT HOUSING - "We 
have built on a l l  sorts of sites. Kaneohe 
is o n  t h e  o c e a n .  P e a r l  C i t y  j u t ted 
into Pearl Harbor, 
and  t h e n  we  b u i l t  
o n  t h e  P e a r l  H a r
b o r  N a v y  b a s e .  
Wahiawa was in  the 
center of pineapple 
a n d  s u g a r  c a n e  
fie l d s, and Camp 
Smith is inland, but  
o v e r l o o k i n g  t h e  
o c e a n .  

T h e  R e d  H i l l  Jack McPhee 

Coast Guard housing we are just com
pleting is interesting. Laundries spot 
residents of this area by the red which 
washes out of their clothing; the feet 
of barefoot natives turn red. I have 
never seen anything that sticks l ike this 
red clay." 

RECREATI ON -"Besides golf, fish
ing, swimming and scuba diving we 
have many parks here. There is also a 
lot of night entertainment. Most of the 
big names from Las Vegas come here 
frequently." 

I .  
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Hotel Principals 
Meet The Press 

The following a re selected remarks 
from the Aug. 20 press conference in 
Honolulu:  

Mr. Davis 
This is a red-letter day for the Camp

bell Estate . . . .  After years of planning 
and negotiating, only recently have we 
finally put together a deal which meets 
the criteria essential to success and 
which we arc confident wi l l  bring back 
to Hawaii some of its lost Polynesian 
atmosphere and charm . . . .  We now 
think we are ready, with the right kind 
of financial backing and the right kind 
of developer. 

Mr. Schnel l  
We think th i s  joint venture wi l l  be 

a real c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  O a h u  a n d  
Hawaii .  Pr).ldential has been i n  the 
Islands since 1 89 5 ;  we now have $70 
mill ion invested here. 

Prudent ia l  h as been  approached 
many times about this  k ind  of develop
ment. Our experts have studied this 
(Webb ) plan and we feel th is  i s  one 
of the best . . . _ This project i s  ready 
to go . . . .  This is not an announcement 
of the future : we're committed. We're 
hopeful court and zoning approval wi l l  
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Friendly Gathering 
For Venture Signing 

BENEATH PORTRAITS of James and 
Abigail Campbell, principals met to sign 
final papers for the Webb-Prudential 
hotel and golf course venture. Standing, 
from left, Don Stephenson, Webb Com
pany general counsel and vice-presi
dent; James Wresfon, Campbell Estate 
attorney and Wade McVay, Estate exec
utive officer. Seated, same order: F. P. 
Kuenfz, Webb Company executive vice
president; George M. Collins, Estate 
trustee; Alan S. Davis, Estate trustees 
chairman; Stuart Dawson, Prudential 
executive general manager at the West
ern Home Office, and John Schnebly, 
associate counsel for Prudential. 

PRESS CONFERENCE was called Aug. 20 in Honolulu by Alan S. Davis (at micro
phone) chairman of the board of trustees of the Campbell Estate, to announce 
Webb-Prudential hotel and golf course,joinf venture. At left, Frederick Schnell, vice
president in charge of Prudential's Western Home office. Del Webb is seated at  
right. 

not take too long . . . . We're also 
studying development locat ions here in 
Honolulu. 

We're excited about this project from 
Prudential 's point of view. 

Mr. Webb 
We feel this island ( Oahu ) has the 

greatest possibi l i ty of al l  the Islands 
. . .  We want hotel and golf courses 
to be accessible to Islanders and tourists 

a l ike . . . .  We're going ahead ful l  force 
on engineering and land planning. 

We expect to employ a peak of 400-
500 in building the hotel and golf 
course, with the hotel to need some
where around 1 ,000 employees. 

We'll make this  one of the outstand
ing resorts in the country . . . .  We're 
thinking about 500 rooms right now. 

In our company we're more enthused 
about this project than any in  a long 
t ime .  
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Viet Nom Mop Helps 
To ' Fol low The Boys' 

MAGIC MAP - Somehow, spotting Viet 
Nom locations of friends and relatives 
helps them seem closer to these Webb 
ladies, from left, Marge Culberson (son 
Steve, Air Force), Pat McGuire (son Dan, 
Navy), Margaret Keilman (boyfriend 
David, Air Force) and Carol Harkins 
(husband Mike, Marines). "Red" Strong 
supplied map. 
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RETIREMENT PARTY found Mountain 
Shadows Manager John Lann expressing 
best wishes for himself and hotel em
ployees to Mrs. Hazel Talbot (executive 
housekeeper, eight years), left, and Mrs. 
Rose Sturdevant (chief telephone opera
tor, seven years). 

Webb Company Surveyed 
The Del E. Webb Corporation is 

one of 20 major firms selected by the 
Rotary Club of Glendale, Cal if . ,  to be 
surveyed on employer-employee rela
tions, according to Dale Griffith, Los 
Angeles office business manager. 

Webb People Who Make Things 'Go '  
Dedication to one's profession shows 

not only in qual ity of job performance, 
but often in off-duty ways - as in the 
case of Marie Martel, director of com
pany graphic arts. 

Since 1 965 when 
she was elected to 
the board of the Art 
Directors Club of 
Phoenix, Marie has 
served as newsletter 
e di t o r  a n d  h a s  
chaired committees 
for social, banquet, 
members h i p  and  
design. She i s  cur- Marie Martel 

rently the club's first vice-president. 
For the past three years she has also 

served as advisory committee member 
for the Phoenix Union High School 
Vocational Division on curricul um and 
equipment for new and existing art 
departments. In  this respect, she advises 
young men and women of a defin ite 
need for qualified commercial artists. 

Various brochures and artwork for 
the company have won for Marie an 
assortment of  awards. She is  one of 
I 0 Arizona artists i nvited to exhibit  
work next month at Northern Arizona 
University. 

Gerald L. ( Jerry ) Hutchins - civi l  
eng ineeri ng graduate  of  the Sou t h  
Dakota School o f  Mines & Technology 
- is  a man who bel ieves very strongly 
in his profession. 

After  workday 
duty as manager of 
project operat ions 
on the P a s a d e n a  
A r t  M u s e u m  h e  
serves as first v ice
president of the Los 
A n ge l e s  c h a p t e r, 
Ca l i fornia  Society 
of P ro fe s s i o n a l 
Eng inee rs, one  of Jerry Hutchins 

the country's largest SPE chapters with 
300 members. 

He was recently cited for contribu
t ions as a steering committee member 
for "Engineer's Week," a national ob
servance dedicated to explaining to 
the public, and to engineers, the role, 
contributions and responsibi l i t ies of the 
engineer in advancing human progress. 

Other than engineering, Jerry l i sts 
his special interests as golf, fishing, 
spectator sports, good government, 
good books, drama, art and music. Seri
ously, Jerry, what do you do with all 
your extra time? 
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Alan Winter Heads 
Pop Warner Football 

Vice-Pres. Alan Winter is the newly 
elected state commissioner for the Ari
zona Pop Warner Football Conference, 
r eprese n t i n g  2 1  
teams of boys be
tween ages 1 0- 1 4. 

Though his  own 
two b o ys are f a r  
f r o m  p l a y i n g  age, 
Mr. Winter is act ive 
i n  Pop Warner foot
ba l l  because  ' ' I 'm 
trying to give some
thing in return for 
a l l  t h e  benef i ts  I Alan Winter 

received from playing high school and 
col lege footbal l .  I believe a boy can 
learn about discipline and l i fe in gen
eral from footbal l ." 

Webb Names In News 
H. W. (Chuck) Cronrath, general 

manager of the Del Webb's Towne
Hause and Mountain Shadows hotels, 
has been elected a vice-president of the 
Valley of the Sun Convention Bureau. 
He remains a bureau d irector * * * ''' 
Keith Winsto.n ,  Moon Valley sales rep
resentative, has received a citation for 
25 years' service to the National Foun
dation-March of Dimes * ''' * * Dave 
Parker, Webb photographer and a lieu
tenant in the Phoenix Poli ce Reserves, 
is one of the officers featured in a 
PHOEN IX Magazine article on that 
group. 
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Sun City Goes Aquatic; 
Sets New Soles Records 

Arizona's Sun City Introduces Lakeside Model Homes 

Arizona's Sun City used a 33-acre 
lake this month to introduce its newest 
set of model homes, and the innovation 
was a success. 

Thousands watched an aquatic show 
and toured impressive homes and apart
ments. Project Manager Owen Chil
dress announced the two-day opening 
produced 55  sales. 

Sun City sales have been accelerating 
all  year. Sales Manager Ken Parker and 
staff capped the first nine months w ith  

(Continued on Page 2) 

Webb Hotels Innovate In Competitive Business 
i!RSTPLANK IN THE LARGEST RESORT 

· CONYENDON FACILITY IN THE U.S. 
HOTEL. SAHARA CONVENTION SPACE CENTER 

• ..-.... 1 /Ht  i# tl/76 trtllrl • Ss�IS 5.000 piUPit! t/11!6tTI style, 4.1 ,/) frJr /Qnquets • !NrltMs ittt# 1 SIJIN#II s#tll'ld·PFfJ,Df fJIUII"' nNI•s • C.flllni&Md dir,t!clly to 11/ Ho�l �h�r4 /3ci/ities 
�I Sllun ClmWintitm CIHIIIIt wiD btl open 1nd ready ftN E!!!! ustt in th11 Fall o'. 1968. 

"DON'T LOOK BACK, they might be 
gaining on yau," a venerable baseball 
player has been quoted. Webb Company 
hotels use a variety af novel business 
ideas to keep ahead of competition, 
including such devices as a wood plank 
�mailed widely to call attention to the 
Hotel Sahara's magnificent new conven
t ion ha ll. Other  important  ta als a r e  
friendly, efficient staffs; first class build
ings and furnishings, and personnel who 
have ideas and the ability ta use them. 
See inside pages for photos of Webb 
hotels and operating ideas which make 
them leaders. 
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Webb Bui lders Busy As 
low Bids Converted To 
$8.1 Mi l l ion I n  Work 

Low bids announced i n  the  Septem
ber Webb Spinner have won contracts 
for the first, $5,855, 1 43 phase of 430 
family housing units at Yuma ( Ari
zon a )  Marine Air Station. 

Herschel Gi lmore i s  superintendent, 
Ted Davis is job engineer and Bi l l  
Weiport, project operations manager 
for the Community Development Divi
sion housing project. 

And the Phoenix Contracting Divi
sion has been awarded a $2 ,262,000 
contract to build a biological science 
building at the University of Arizona. 
Ed Webb is superintendent and J im 
Harrison wi l l  handle project operations. 

On the Hawaii i nc inerator project 
announced in September Webb Spinner, 
Jack  M c Phee  w i l l  serve as genera l  
superintendent, J im Steel i s  assistant 
supe r i nt enden t  a n d  Bob Sheer  w i l l  
d i rect project operations. 

Sun City Opens 
With Big Splash 

(Continued from Page 1 )  

a record September. October looks l ike 
i t  wi l l  produce another eight-year high.  

The public debut marked opening of 
a brand new area of Sun City, engi
neered for another 4,000 housing units. 

A fourth 1 8-hole golf course i s  near 
opening. The new area w i l l  also gen
erate addi t ional commercial building 
construction. 

The new l ake i s  irregular in shape, 
with nearly two miles of  home s i te and 
recreation shorel ine.  Another Jake, also 
to be floored with waterproof polyeth
ylene, is scheduled for construction. 

A dramatic sales office has been 
designed to serve three different model 
home shows over the next three years. 

Law Building Award 
The Webb Company has been hon

ored by the Arizona Aggregate Assn . as 
builder of an Arizona bui lding accorded 
an "Excellence in Concrete" award. The 
bui lding is Armstrong Hal l  Law Build
ing at Arizona State University. Archi
tect was Cartmel l  and Rossman. 
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KANSAS CITY INTERNATIONAL airport tower "talks in" TWA pilots practicing 
approaches, while Webb builders in huge panorama below construct three terminals 
under $27 million in contracts awarded by the Missouri city. 

International Division Launches Complex 
To Lease, House Own El Salvador Offices 

EXCAVATION HAS BEGUN on first phase of Plaza Jardin, to be b uilt, owned and 
managed by ICCA-Del Webb in San Salvador, El Salvador. Two and three-story 
shops and offices will be followed by an 1 8-story office building and parking garage. 
ICCA-Webb personnel have already moved offices into a vacated "mansion" on the 
property. Plaza Jardin architect is Juan Jose Rodriquez & Associates, directed by 
Luis R. Alas. 
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TowneHouse 
(Above) 

T H E  W E B B  S P I N N E R  

Mountain Shadows 
{Below) 

Page Three 

I f  I t 's Happen ing  
It 's  At T owneHouse, 
Mounta in  Shad ows ! 

Movie and television stars by the dozens. 
Press conferences. Appearances by cabinet 
officers and presidential candidates. National 
conventions meeting in Arizona for the first 
time. 

Al l  are taken in stride at Del Webb's Phoe
nix TowneHouse and Mountain Shadows 
hotel in Scottsdale. 

The 4 1 5-room TowneHouse i s  a byword 
for Valley of the Sun conventions with its 
3 ,500-seat hal l .  Medium-sized groups vie to 
meet at Mountain Shadows. 

The 250-room 'Shadows was the first major 
Val ley resort to remain open year around, 
and sports a magnificent medium-length gol f 
course. This fal l its loyal guests wi l l  hardly 
recognize an enlarged lobby and gift shop 
area. 

Each hotel is recognized as a top Valley 
dining and dancing spot. 

Impressive architecture and sett ings have 
earned each hotel national publ ic i ty. Top 
ratings in  travel guides have brought addi
t ional business. 
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Mint Leads Downtown; 
T-Bird Favorite Of 
Long-Time 'Vegas Fans 

Prior to 1 965 "The Mint" meant the biggest,' 1 
active casino i n  Las Vegas. Since then it has also "I 
the largest hotel i n  downtown 'Vegas and the t.� 
building in Nevada. 

Webb hotel people have arranged the 350 rooml 
other publ ic fac i l i t ies to great advantage. For exa� 
they have made d ining a real thrill by locating the if 

A "dip" in the roof swimming pool is a u 
experience. The hotel also has spacious convention 
i t ies, several other restaurants and considerable ente 
ment. 

As one of the pioneers on the Las Vegas "Strip ' 
Thunderbird is affectionately known among thou , 
of valued repeat guests as the "T-Bird." 

As the closest neighbor to i ts hotel sister, Hotel Sa 
the Thunderbird works hand i n  hand on large co 
t ion accommodations. 

The 535-room T-Bird i s  also known for friendli. 
Other distinct features inc lude the town's largest s1 
ming pool ,  Big Joe's Oyster Bar and the long-run 
"Night With Minsky." 
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Sa hara 
fThe Most' 
The Las Vegas  Sahara  i s  a 

hotel of superlatives in an uncom
mon city. 

Begin by saying i t  has I ,000 
rooms and a new convention hall 
- that can seat 5,000 people.  

Add excellent restaurants, top 
entertainment, the excitement of 
gaming, a health club, in-hotel 
gift and clothing stores. 

Up to now t h e  Sahara  has  
served as  many as  9 ,000 meals 
and 30,000 beverages in one day. 
With a new convention center 
k i t c h e n  t h a t  c a n  d i s h  4 , 0 00 
entrees an hour, 1 8,000 meals a 
day is a distinct possibility. 

Specifically, the new "Space 
Center" will accommodate those 
meetings too large for most hotels 
but not quite large enough for the 
Las Vegas Convention Center. 

The Sahara has earned i ts rep
utation as leader among Nevada 
hotels. 

Sahara -Tahoe Visitors Agree With Mark Twain 
ark Twain once  s a i d  o f  Lake  1hoe, "Surely the fairest picture the nole world affords." 

Visitors to the Lake have to agree 
lhara-Tahoe enjoys a m a g n i f i c e n t  
tting. 

l ies in  a glacial saucer more 
feet above sea level, sur-

by Sierra mountain peaks of 
feet or more. 

the hotel every bit  l ives up to its 
from architecture to rich, 

interior decorating and com-

next month room capa-
575. 

hotel can better handle the 
of May-October v isitors and 

guest business other parts 
)'ear. 

major hotel i n  America is closer 
class water, golf and skiing 
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H .  P .  James Robert Durbin 

Webb Company hotels are under the 
d irection of Howard P. ( Bud)  James, 
president of the Sahara-Nevada Corpora
t ion. Mr. James started his hotel career i n  
1 948, after graduation from the University 
of Denver, then joined the Webb firm in 
1 96 1  after serving with the Cosmopolitan 
Hotel. Cherry Hi l ls  Country Club and 
Denver Hi l ton in Denver, and owning and 
operat ing Elkhorn Lodge in  Estes Park, 
Colorado. 

Because the hotel business is largely 
people-to-people, and a hotel operation i s  
a reflection of persons and personalit ies, 
we have asked our general managers for 
their "philosophy" on "What Makes A 
Hotel Successful?" 

Robert ( Bo b )  Durbin, executive vice
president and general manager, Del E. 
Webb Hotel Management Company: 

'The ult imate key to success in  our 
industry, as in any other business, is the 
satisfied customer. In  our business the 
most important factor is a friendly and 
accommodating attitude by our hotel 
personnel ,  whether i t  be bel lman, clerk, 
maid, waitress or management person
nel. 

"As long as we are thus able to make 
the guest feel welcome and 'at home,' 
his word-of-mouth advert ising will in
sure our hotels' continued success." 

Earle Thomp1on William Bennett 

Earle Thompson ,  general  m a nager,  
Hote l  Sahara and Thunderb i rd : 

"My department heads are ski l led 
veterans, able to function quickly and 
efficiently and their judgments carry a 
lot of weight with me. A Las Vegas 
resort hotel is incredibly complex and 
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What Makes A Hotel Successfuf 
the top man needs al l  the help and Phil Laizure, res1dent manager, P� � 
advice he can get. We strive constantly n ix  TowneHouse: 

���� for teamwork. "In my opinion the thing I hold a 0 
' 'Because we are in such a competi- al l  else in obtaining a smooth opera . . 

t ive situation, attention to details such of a hotel i s  the position held by1 � 
as courtesy, quick service and fresh front desk clerk, the bellman and "'-' 
appearance makes us stand out in Las doorman . They must be friendly, �� 
Vegas. In many cases the Sahara gets cient, and above all else, make the 1 
the business because our people . . .  a l l  tomer feel that this i s  his home a 1 ,  
of them from parking attendant to top from home. j� 
executive . . .  show by their actions how "Th is naturally requires the hii \J 
much they want the business . "  cal iber in  men and  women fill ing ! ,.--

William ( Bill ) Bennett, general mana
ger, Mint Hotel : 

"In a nutshell my philosophy for a 
successful business operation is to al low 
each department supervisor absolute 
and complete freedom to perform his 
duties within a framework of pre-deter
mined corporate goals. 

"Creat ivity of thought is essential for 
a sound business, therefore, I subscribe 
to the idea of frequent managerial meet
ings - brainstorming sessions - where 
ideas are bandied about freely. I t  is 
from meetings of this nature that our 
most unique programs and promotions 
are spawned ." 

Phil loizure H. W. Cronrath 

H. W. ( Chuck ) Cronrath ,  managing 
director, Del Webb's Phoenix Towne
Hause and Mountain Shadows: 

"In today's modern world i t  is possible 
to build the most modern hotel filled 
with fantastic gadgets, charm, beauty, 
spac iousness  and u n l i m i ted luxu ry. 
However, without the heart ( the em
ployees)  i t  will always remain just a 
building. 

"Over the years I have found that 
'pride' is by far the most motivating 
force to congeal a hotel crew i nto a 
productive unit .  One that really proves 
to a guest that we want h im to enjoy 
our hotel and to return t ime and time 
again." 

posit ions, which I am proud to sa d el" 
have." 01 ,li\  ,:"I; tO 

I 

Richard Schofield :J, ) 
Richard ( D ick ) Schofield, general rrJ:lll'. 

ager, Sahara-Tahoe: r'e pl  
"The success o f  our hotel or l'l�r o1e 

hotel is dependent upon the friendlil·.� mlJ 
and service extended to the guests. 1 . 
of course, emanates from the top an Riro: �r 

generated by the efforts of the dep11li!ll 

ment heads who in turn instil l enl 1��. 
siasm in the employees for an opera IW:uac 
we can al l  be proud of." 

1�rtof 
John Lann,  general manager, Mo·.,r·alera 

tain Shadows: 
"Yes, I do have a phi losophy - , 

rule above a l l  others: 'Friendliness' ! " 
fol lowing comments, taken from am 
our September R.S .V.P. 's  indicate 
friendl iness does pay dividends . .  

" 'Accommodations were nice an 
were the employees' . . . 'We 
pleased by the hospital i ty and cour 
of all employees' . . .  'Courteous tr 
ment and beautiful surroundings' . 
'Friendly place' . . .  'Everyone was v 
warm, hel pful ,  and friendly. Service 
good' . . .  'Couldn't have stayed a 
more pleasant place' . . .  'The entire s� 
made our stay enjoyable' . . .  'Evf �nt 
th ing exceeded our expectations' . ( '  1 
'One of the nicest hotels I have s•1, 1 
throughout the continent' . . .  'Excell� hu 
in every way' ." ess. 

��ph 
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: the 
who in tum · 

a dvertisements prepared b y  Geyer-Oswald 
Agency, which have apparently caught public attention, 

above. Only the cartoon and headline of a third ad appears 
right; Advertising Age, the "Bible" of the advertising world, 

(see copy below ad). 

· ice And Friendliness! 
casual reading of the "philosophies" of Webb Com
managers reveals they agree ( al l  writing without 
of remarks of the others ) that "friendliness" and 

are probably the two most important words in a 
dictionary. 

This, too, is the phi losophy behind the series of  adver
appearing over the past months in western regional 

of national magazines and newspapers. 

Subjects are the service items customers most l ike: friend
free ice, hot water, long beds, good soap, special pants 

bottle openers, etc. 

emplore� lom!t' A cartoon approach is taken. 

� p1oud ol.' A Starch report of several months ago showed Webb hotel 

I m'"·w receive above-average notice from the reading publ ic .  genera .,,, , 

HOW DO YOU LIKE CALLING ROOM 

SERVICE FOR A "FREE" BOWL OF ICE . . .  

AND HAVING I T  COST Y O U  504  IN TIPS! 

Ad Age Says: 
Of hundreds o f  thousands o f  ads publ ished each 

year, A dvertising A ge cal ls special attention to only 52, 
one of which, on Sept. 2,  was the above Webb Com
pany hotel ad. More often than not, reviews are sharply 
critical . This i s  part of what Ad Age said: 

"After all the lush looking hotel ads we've been 
seeing, this black and white creation, with nary a 
beautiful v iew or an elegant room showing, has a 
strangely magnetic appeal. 

"Readers of the Corner who always sign hotel bi l ls 
and have very l i ttle difficulty convincing the 
accounting department that they should be paid 
as legit imate business expenses may not appreciate 
the point, but Mr. Average Joe, who winds up 
spend ing his own money for things l ike this, i s  sure 
to get i t ."  

General ly, i t  is the staff that  gives char
acter to a hotel, so you might say that 
my basic phi losophy is to develop a 
staff that is truly interested in people. 
This, of course, is accompl ished several 
ways: 

S.  A .  (Sid) Haag, general manager, San 
Francisco TowneHouse : 

"Our phi losophy at the Del Webb 
TowneHouse is to inst i l l  'sel l i ng' i n  
everyone's mind. Without any room 
busi ness, you don't need any other 
department. 

1uldn'l hal� ��.If Dole Seiders Sid Haag 

,lace· . .  . ':hr( ale Seiders, general manager, Fresno 
enjoyable · ·  �neHouse: pe'li� our ex t l l "This hotel  b u s i ness i s  a 'peop le  

t holel 1 •  , • e1 , ��rented busmess. 'People' are our cus-
· enl · onlrn ·· omers and people make up our staff. 

" ( I )  Select, train, support, cooperate 
with and l isten to department heads. 
( 2 )  Provide the proper tools. ( 3 )  Create 
general guidelines for employee con
duct. ( 4) Do not stifle decision-making 
at any level . ( 5) Be as qu ick to com
pl iment as to reprimand. ( 6 )  Conduct 
yourself in the same manner as you 
wish employees to conduct themselves. 
( 7 )  Fol low-up." 

" 'Sell ing' to my thinking i s  not only 
the actual sale of the room but i t  is the 
courteous treatment of guests from the 
minute they step up to the front desk 
until they check out with the cashier. 

" 'Sel l ing' i s  not only sel l ing rooms 
to a group and catering to the same 
group but taking care of  these groups 
when they are in the house." 
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San Francisco, Fresno ���' 
T owneHouses Command 
Strategic Locations 

Like k ings o n  a chessboard, Del  Webb TowneHouses in Fj�n s 
and San Francisco command all-important positions. ' 

Fresno's 204-room hotel , the upper 1 0  floors of an 1 

shopping, parking complex, overlooks a park and the he:- , 
the central Cal i fornia city. More i m portant, i t  is the major 
serving the city's important new convention center ( see p� 
below ) .  The TowneHouse also has i mpressive convention fac

' 

of i ts own. 
San Francisco's TowneHouse h as the enviable posi 

being in front of a station to the Bay area's magnificent 
nearly $1 bi l l ion subway system now being installed. 
room TowneHouse already h as such a fine reputation an 
vention faci l i t ies i t  enjoyed 99.4 percent occupancy during 

San Francisco 



. 

·res no 
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Kings I nns Serve Sun City Visitors, Residents 

Sun City, California 

Charley Buster 
Manager 

Sun City, Arizona 

E. L. (Ed) Kerns 
Manager 

Sun City, Florida 

Dick Jones 
Manager 
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Soles - Promotion - Enterta inment 
Lifeblood Of Webb Hotel Business 

You have a ful l y - staffed, 400 - room 
hote l ,  representing a minimum i nvestment 
of $20,000 a room. 

The building is comfortable, even beau
t i ful ,  inside and out . . .  a hotel to del ight 
a tourist's heart. 

You sit  back and wait for business to 
come to you ! Right? 

Wrong' 
You merchand ise the hotel  l i ke a fine 

T -Bird Crowd Puller 
car, a gracious home, or any other com
modity. 

And Webb hotel people do excel lent 
jobs of i t .  

Armed with a thorough knowledge of 
their properties, and attractive l i terature, 
sales managers go after the business where 
it is - at other conventions, trade associa
tion headquarters, offices of America's top 
corporations. They use advertising, di rect 
mail .  

They sometimes band together to sales 

Hotel Veterans 

Herb McDonald 

Th ese experienced 
p e ople a re a m o n g  
those responsible for 
some of t h e  most  
successful sales and 
p r o m o t i o n  e v e n ts 
among Webb hotels. 

John Romero 

Sig Front 

bl itz a territory, as they did i n  1 967 i n  a 
group v isit to Los Angeles. 

Recently, the Sahara opened what is 
bel ieved to be the world's l argest hotel 
convention hal l ,  an investment equal l ing 
a normal ! 50-room hote l .  

To fil l  th is  vast space and uti l ize a 
k itchen equipped to produce 6,000 cups 
of coffee in 30 minutes and serve 4,000 
entrees in 50 minutes, Sig Front and his 
sales staff mounted an intensive and novel 
advert ising campaign beginning in Sep
tember, 1 967. 

ln the year that fol lowed, 355  groups 

Shower ol Money 

were booked into the Sahara, i ncluding 
many for the new convention hal l .  

Work ing hand in hand with sales per
sonnel are promotion and publ ic relat ions 
people. 

T h e i r  dut ies  range  from arran g ing  
$ 1 ,222,222 golf tournaments to  main
taining press relations and helping guests 
schedule activities. 

November, December, January and 
February are comparatively slack months 
for many hotels, and here Webb promo
tion people have displayed ingenu ity.  

For example, Hotel  Sahara pioneered a 
world-wide gathering of air! ine folks, offer
i n g  spec i a l  room rates  a n d  arran g i n g  
nightly parties. 

This year the Sahara expects to enter
tain 1 0,000 airl ine  employees, exposing 
thousands of goodwi l l  ambassadors to the 
hotel's charms as wel l as filling a Decem
ber void. 
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I ofs 
�h����: �m��,5���'�Jor 
who draw mi l l ions of people �l 
Webb Company hotels i n  Neva� 0 1 

* Shir ley Bassey ,, ,'tlr 
J'· �· I f' o!! poo ;�$1oi 

,, Hc�;l 
tli�J 
"" . ,  
,111!/� 

* Jack Ben ny 

* Teresa Brewer 
* Red Buttons 

* Vicki Carr 

* Johnny Carson :!1:'1 � 
,;;JJ 

* Jack Carter 

* . Phyll is  Di l ler  -

* Ten nessee Ernie Fordd� l 
* Fra n k  Gorshin 

* Robert Goulet 

* Buddy Hackett 

* Jack Jones ·�rol 
J.n� 

* Danny Kaye 

* Liberace w¢ 
i! l�i 

* Henry Ma ncini �. 
* Roger Mi l ler iilH 
* Liz a Minnel l i  �rr.�h 

* Don Rickles 
dol 
�! "d 

* Rowan & Martin ��� 

* Smothers Brothers 
:l<l �) j '1ll 
r;ldu 

ttJ nJ Sahara-Tahoe this January wil l  ho111 
Third Annual Interline Party and !��� 
Bal l ,  wi th "seven swinging parties" !��� 
sored by six transportation firms. 1 l 'II The Sahara-Tahoe bases many c. . . . 

d h � b  wmter promotwns aroun t e exc1'N 
Heavenly Valley ski  facil ities just. a1� the street, and a magnificent champtot . . 1\lii, 
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t 's New In 
�me o1 1� . World Of ffillhon1 ol ... ·a�noteh in , . Webb Hotels? nule� !a!!!! 

JacK ! is always new in Webb hotels - a ennr public demands this. One important 
nt is a pool and 224-room ---� 

to the Sahara-Tahoe, bringing room capacity 
Another is Hotel Sahara's stunning "Space 

' convention hall. In  one of the first uses of this 
finely-furnished center, the Republican 

the hall for the Nevada debut of vice
Agnew (seen speaking 

Solute To Unsung Heroes 
The unsung heroes of any hotel operation 

the friendly and competent doormen, 
front desk staff, cooks, waitresses, 

and countless others. 
Their valuable contributions may go largely 

iated, except to one group - their 

Without exception, Webb hotel managers 
success of their operations depends on 
above-named. Two other groups earn 

'se. 
The chef and his staff form a vital cog 
the hotel machine. Nothing gets around 

than word of a slip in  food preparation. 
nothing builds a hotel reputation faster 
good food. 

nition by the Wall Street Journal 

LOOK magazine of Webb hotel money
ling procedures is proof our gaming 

__ ..,. __ ,_, are among Nevada's best . . .  they 
must be, and are, skilled and friendly. 
to all the people behind the scenes and 

the publ ic - a salute. The success 
. hotels depends on you. 

T H E  W E B B  S P I N N E R  

opened by Brooks Park adja
the hotel. 

money he or she can stuff through a hole 
in a booth in a given time. 

between the "stars" that appear in  its 
Sierra Theatre, the 1 500-seat luxury 
showroom is used as a motion pic

, 1.,,l theatre. Diners are treated to first-run r bot•" · . , 'Vies beamed by a new system on a 
. Janua�n·by-43 foot screen. 

! thl;. Part! uts1de, the hotel has installed an 8-by
·nrenne. 0 ,ioot "reader board,"  a solid state mes-sw1ng1 ,, g - . n . '" er umt that can flash s1x separate ortaliOn w• . 1sp �sages at one time. 
aho h of the Nevada hotels has drawn 

nds to a "Shower of  Money," where-
. 6 1 ,�a lucky visitor gets to keep all the 

agO! cen 

The Mint  is a promotion leader i n  its 
own right.  

This spring i t  plans the Second Mint 
'400' Dune Buggy race, which last spring 
drew 1 0 1  drivers competing for $25 ,000 
in prize money and merchandise. 

The Mint has reaped much national 
publicity and Nevada goodwi l l  through 
promoting publ i c  tours of  its money
counting rooms and casino "eye in the 
sky," a trip above one-way mirrors simi
lar to those in each major Nevada casino . 

The Thunderbird is also recognized as 

Page Eleven 

an innovator, and this fall is giving away 
20 Renault automobiles to pull crowds to 
its gaming faci l ities. 

Mint's Money Tour 
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Columnist Notes 'WBB' 
Among Top Performers 

Syndicated financial columnist Syl
via Porter took note recently of the 
top 50 performers on the New York 
Stock Exchange between March 3 ! 
Sept . I ,  and found the Webb Corpora
tion number 20 on the l ist. In the five
month period WBB ( company symbo l )  
on the b i g  board cl imbed 8 3 . 3 3  per
cent, compared to an overall NYSE 
gain of 1 0  percent. The company's 
national press cl ipping bureau reported 
the Porter column was used by 1 83 
newspapers, with I 0,629,844 circula
tion. 
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AFTER HOURS and sometimes days of 
close figuring and tense phone calls, 
Contracting Division people are often 
in a hurry to leave smoke-filled hotel 
<1(- rooms for fresh air. Jim Vay drops 
baggage to Joe Sangster, while John 
Rechlin, left, and Don Wilson look on 
from above and Carmen Palumbo checks 
out ground procedure. Mr. Sangster 
would not  c o m m e n t  on rela t ionsh ip 
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Specia l Sun City Briefin g 
FAMOUS ARIZONA agriculture editor 
Ernest Douglas, right, is briefed in Sun 
City by  Owen Childress, project mana
ger, left, and Mr. Douglas' son-in-law, 
Webb Company President R. H. Johnson. 

First Aid Expert ��� 
W. C. Edmundson, Ft .  Ord ( Cali- 1 ·;e 

fornia ) project office manager, was &ll 
featured in a recent issue of the base ��1111 
newspaper as I of 1 4  to graduate from 
a Red Cross basic first aid course. lf(o 

between success of bid and swiftness of \:1�· 
checkout. (Tom Sorensen photo) '11\1\i 

Webb People Who Make Things �Go'  
;W1 

Rex Maughan is 
t h e C o m m e r c i a l  
D i v i s i o n ' s  " m a n 
a b o u t  t o w n "  i n  
P h o e n i x, F r e s n o  
a n d  AI  buquerque 
in  his new capacity 
a s  M a n a g e r  o f  
O p e r a t i o n s .  

I f  the pace gets 
too  hec t i c  o n  t h e  
ground, h e  takes a Rex Maughan 

spin in a four-seat Beech Muskateer 
belonging to the Celestial Flying Club, 
of which he is the founding president. 

Then back to earth as a director of 
the Phoenix Chapter of the Building 
Owners and Managers Association; 
act ive member of Saguaro Kiwanis 
Club, Ducks Unlimited, and Arizona 
Olympic Club; a Certified Property 
Manager candidate, and First Coun
se lor  i n  B i shopr ic  of t h e  Mormon  
Church, Arizona State University ward. 

In his "spare" t ime, Rex enjoys his 
favorite sport, hunting. You name i t ,  
and he probably has bagged it ,  wi th 
such den mementos as  javelina heads 
and bearskin rugs. 

When they learn 
of his former activ
ities at Evangelical 
a n d  R e f o r m e d  
churches in Canoga 
Park and Monterey 
Park in  California, 
the E & R church 
in Leslie, I l l .  w i l l  
c e r t a i n l y  tap  t h e  
ta len t s  o f  R .  W. 
( Dick) Bailey, Oak Dick Bailey 

J 
Brook project operations manager. 

A t  C a n o g a  P a r k  h e  w a s  v i c e 
president o f  t h e  church council and 
chairman of the building committee, 
and church building committee mem
ber in Monterey Park, a town where 
he also served as assistant Cub Scout 
leader and program director. 

In Pasadena, he was a member of 
the Boy Scout district counci l .  

Outdoor-minded Webb people in the 
West may be interested to know there 
is plenty of hunting, fishing and water 
skiing in Northern Il l inois. Dick owns 
1 8  and 2 1 -foot boats to help h im get 
around on the water. 
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/CCA-Webb Bid 
Low On New Part 
Of Honduras Highway 

Last July ICCA-Del E.  Webb was 
awarded a $4, 1 50,000 contract to build 
a 35-mile section of  h ighway in Hon
duras. 

Now the same ] n ternational Division 
joint venture has been declared low bid
der at $5, 1 36 ,2 1 2  on an adjacent 28-
mile segment of the same Tel a-La Ceiba 
road. 

The new sect ion of the 29.5-foot
wide bituminous highway wi l l  jo in the 
San Juan River to the city of Tela. 

Const ruction of 1 2  bridges and move
ment of I ,629 ,640 cubic yards of  earth 
will he required. 

ICCA-Webb has the fi rst h ighway 
segment well underway, using equip
ment transported from Florida to a 
Honduras beach via a WWH model 
LST ship. 

Three other contractors bid on the 
new h ighway section, expected to be 
started in February, 1 969. 
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fYear Of The Builder' 

Webb Keeps Pace As 
Construction Records Set 

The year 1 968 has been The Year 
Of The Builder. 

Nat i o n a l l y, cons t ruc t ion  spe n d i n g  
continued a t  a record pace, headed for 
an estimated annual rate of $85 .5  bi l
l ion .  

For  the Webb Corpora t i o n ,  new 
1 968 contract volume stood at just over 
$ 1 00 mi l l ion at the end of I 0 months. 
Several projects on which the firm has 
been decl ared low b idder await award
i ng. 

Jn  three categories-hospitals, school 
buildings and homes - Webb builders 
conti nued a three-year trend ( see pages 
4 and 5 ) .  

But contracting remains an extremely 
compet i t ive business. 

All cont ractors would prefer to nego
t iate work on a "cost plus" basis -
cost of labor and material plus a fixed 
percentage profi t .  

J ron ically, i f  negotiat ions were the 
rule the end product would often be 

ESTIMATOR John Rechlin, standing, joins 
Stan Halver, estimator - contract writer, 
left, and Lowell lves, a manager of proj
ect operations, in typical last minute bid 
rush. 

acquired qu icker, with a happier owner. 
But bidding remains the traditional 

method of gett i ng a new structure bu i l t .  

rBargain ' In A Sun City Vacation ? 
Especially important i n  the bid

ding process are the estimators. 
T h e i r  job is c h al l e n g i n g  and  
exhaust i ng. We asked Jerry Olden , 
chief estimator of the Contract ing 
D i v i s i o n ' s  P h o e n i x  o f f i c e ,  to 
descr ibe  h i s  depar tmen t ' s  t as k .  
He also speaks for est imators i n  
Community Development ,  Land 
Development, and I nternat iona l  
d iv is ions.  

A winter vacat ion bargain i n  Arizona, 
Florida or  Cal i fornia? 

Yes ! The Webb Company is offering 
a "real deal" i n  its Sun City retirement 
communities. 

A completely furnished apartment 
for one week for only $75 per couple !  

W i t h  free tours, mea l s , go l f a n d  
other recreat ion thrown in .  

C o m m u n i t y  Deve l opmen t p e op l e  
(Continued on Page 2 )  

GOLF is among free recreational facili
ties available to those who sample Sun 
City living through a special vacation 
package. Scene at left is one of Sun City, 
Arizona's four  1 8-hole courses. 

Those Final Minutes 
By Jerry Olden 

The clock in the bid room shows only 
minutes to bid t ime. There is a bedlam 
of act iv i ty. P hones are st i l l  ringing and 
quotations are st i l l  coming in. 

Ad d i n g  m a c h i nes  are pou n d i n g  
feverishly, checking, rechecking and 

(Continued on Page 2) 
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Va cat ion Ba rg a i n 

I n  Sunsh ine  Sta tes 

Estimating-Hectic But Vita l Process 

(Continued from Page I )  

have found the best Sun  City prospect 
is  one who has "sampled" Sun City 
l ife for a few days. 

Nearly 800 apartments and rooms 
have been set aside for this purpose. 
The plan has been well accepted the 
p a s t  s e v e r a l  yea rs ,  a n d  u n i t s  are  
expected to be  used to  near capacity 
this winter. 

The Sun City "vacation special" offer 
during the first three weeks in Novem
ber was advertised in 24 daily news
papers in 1 5  states, two national news
papers and eight national magazines. 

Sun City Sales Record 
I n  the most active October since 

opening of Sun City nearly n ine years 
ago, 1 55 homes and apartments were 
sold at the Arizona community 1 2  mi les 
from Phoenix. 

Ten-month sales totaled I ,  I 1 2  un its, 
valued at more than $24 mil l ion.  

October sales were spurred by new 
model homes, a 3 3-acre lake and a 
fourth 1 8-hole go! f course now near 
completion. 

The lake has been stocked with 3 ,000 
bass fingerl i ngs. 

(Continued from Page I )  

incorporat ing new bids. People are run
ning, not walking. There is electricity 
in  the air everywhere. Movements are 
automatic for the t ime of long analysis 
is past . 

This is it - those final minutes of 
the l ast quarter - that last I 0 yards of 
the race. An authoritative voice shouts 
" Let's get it i n ' "  

The final figure is handed to  the man 
on the phone. "Five mil l ion,  four hun
dred thousand doll ars," he reads del ib
erately to our man located where the 
bid will go i n . 

A moment's hesitation and spoken 
crisply are the words "O.K. - Get it 
moving and good luck." You look at 
the tensed faces around the room and 
slump into the nearest chair. 

The m uscles i n  your stom ach loosen 
s l i g htly and for the fi rst time in the 
past couple of hours the tight pai n  

i n  t h e  back o f  your neck starts to 

come thro u g h .  Now the wait beg ins.  
Has our  company won o r  lost the 

r ight to build th is  project? 

As you sit there starting to relax, 
visions of the past five weeks come 
floating hack. You recall the fi rst shuf
fl ing th rough of 200 sheets of drawings 
and several chapters of technical speci
fications. How the feel ing of excitement 
and fresh interest build up in exploring 
something new and different. 

You recall the del iberate effort and 
del iberate communicat ion extended by 

Hotel Men See Different Phose Of Operation 

SOME O F  TOP operations m e n  i n  Hotel Division saw a phase o f  company activity 
entirely different from their own when they toured Sun City, Ariz., and its new model 
homes during quarterly meeting in Phoenix. Hosts were Pres. R. H. Johnson, left, and 
Vice-Pres. John Meeker, third from left. Sahara-Nevada Pres. Howard P. (Bud) James 
is second from left. 

each and every member of the team 
in his attempt to get facts, facts, facts 
from which to derive that final analysis 
that could get the job. 

Facts made up of accurately, checked 
and rechecked quantities of concrete, 
formwork, steel ,  and carpentry against 
which you pit your sharpest penci l .  

Facts consist i n g  of :  which subcon

tractors w i l l  bid the p roject, rumors 
of what compet i n g  general contrac

tors a re b idding and w h i ch one is 

rea l l y  "after" the job, type of weather 

at the project, labor cha racteristics 

and ava i la b i l ity i n  that a rea,  and 
every rumor, hunch, g u ess, o r  opin ion 
that m a y  have some bea r i ng on the 

b i d .  

Piles of  paper bear evidence of this 
fact-fi nding campaign in the form of 
quantity and detail sheets, quote sheets, 
telephone call l ists. scraps of paper 
w i t h  h u r r i ed  m a t h  s c ra t c hed u p o n  
t h e m  and t h e  d i s
o r d e r l y  p i l e s o f  
a d d i n g  m a c h i n e  
t ape  e v e ryw h e r e .  

The  t i red e y e s  
point out long hours 
o f  b r a i n s t o r m i n g  
and scrambl ing for 
that new angle, ap
p roac h ,  t e c h n i q u e  
or contact that can 
' 'bring home the bacon ."  

Jerry Olden 

A glance at the clock now brings 
back reality and you chew at your 
finger. hoping not to be too high or, 
what may be worse, too low. "Where 
is that call  back? What's taking so 
long")" 

The last column of figures are again 
mental ly added . "Everything is all right 

. .  It 's got to be our job." As you pon
der further your chance, the ring of 
the phone jars the room w ide awake 
and you leap to i t ,  knowing the wait
i ng is over. 

The voice on the other end pauses 

for what seems an etern ity and f i nally 

says "We ' re low by twenty thou

sand"; and the room comes a l ive with 

shouts, exclamations and awe. 
Tabulation of  all competing bids is 

taken down and examined. "We're 
right in the ball park, on th is  one at 
least ."  The smi les around the room and 

' those words "n ice going, gang" mean 
plenty right then. 

And now that it's over only one ques
tion remains - "What's the next one 
we bid?" 
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DESERT DUST flew when these officials broke ground for a 
330-unit housing project at Yuma's Marine Air Station, left 
to right: Harry Frandsen, Community Development assistant 
general manager; Col . W. J .  Sims, commandant; Adm. R. R. 
Wooding, contracting officer and Herschel Gilmore, Webb job 
superintendent. BELOW - Rendering by  Architect Nichols 
Sake/lor & Associates depicts duplex units to be constructed 
at Yuma base by Webb builders under $5,855. 1 43 contract. 

LATIN 'TECHNIQUE' is evident  in 
photo at  right. While ICCA-Del E. 
W e b b  Pres .  T i n a  N o v o a  dire cts, 
Webb Exec. Vice-Pres. F. P. Kuentz 
struggles with rock in groundbreak
ing ceremony for the joint venture's 
Plaza Jardin office b uilding invest
ment. Behind Mr .  Kuentz is Architect 
Juan Rodriquez. LEFT - Tables are 
turned here, as Mr. Novoa wields 
shovel and Vice-Pres. Dave Sanders, 
left, and Mr. Kuentz do the watching. 

Groundbreokings 
o the desert way 

the wet way 

RAIN DAMPENED the clothes - not the spirit - at 
Waipahu incinerator groundbrea king. Taking part, left to 
right, were: Herman Lemke, Honolulu council chairman; 
Donald Austin, designer; Neal Blaisdell, Honolulu mayor, 
and Jack McPhee, Webb project superintendent. The rain 
broke a long drought and prompted Honolulu City Engi
neer Yoshio Kunimoto to remind his comrades: "Last time 
we had a grou ndbreaking you complained about the dust." 

and the Latin way 
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Busy Year For Schools, Hospitals, Housing 

HOSPITAL WORK currently underway involves the $ 1 8 .2 million teaching hospital at  Uni
versity of Arizona, Tucson, above, and the $ 1 0.2 million Maricopa County General Hospital, 
Phoenix, below. 

HOSPITALS 
In  the last  three years, 

builders have begun or co 
five hospitals total ing 1 ,72 
in capacity. 

These faci l i ties are in RiJIIII 
and Glendale in Cal iforni ·� 

£:'�� 
Phoenix, Tucson and Ft. Hua¢� 
in Arizona. 

When  current  work is . 

p l e t e d ,  h o s p i t a l  fac i l i t i e� r 
structed by the Webb Comp 
date wi l l  total more than 
beds. 

In addition, the firm has I 
number of medical centers. , ', 
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SCHOOLS 
bui lders have s tar ted or 

a surprising number of 
in the past three years for 

and u n i v e r s i t y  I e v e !  
A b r i e f  t a b u !  a t  i o n :  

Location 

Las Vegas 
Flagstaff 
Northern Arizona U. 
Arizona State U.  
U.  of  Arizona 
Tucson 

T H E  W E B B  S P I N N E R  Page Five 

HOUSING 
In  40  years of  operation the 

Webb Company has built  suffi
cient housing units of al l kinds 
to comprise quite a l arge city. 
They have ranged from luxu
rious h igh-rise apartments to 
dormitories to modest homes. 

W h i l e  t h e  b u l k  of h o m e  
building i s  done b y  the Com
munity Development Division 
for its Sun City communi ties 
and for third party contract
ing in widely-separated sec
tions of the United States, the 
Land D ivision is bui lding in 
Oak Brook, the International 
Division i n  Central America, 
and the Contracting Division 
successfully bids o n  housing 
projects, almost ent irely mi l i
tary. 

• • • 

A look at housing starts for 
the past three years speaks for 
itself: 

Yea r # Starts 

1 966 1 485 
1 967 2 1 3 3  
1 968 4468 (estimated ) 

GREATER VARIETY of campus construction has been handled by Webb builders in past several 
years. Now underway are the University of Arizona's Biological Science Building (Architect Terry 
Atkinson's rendering above), and Cho/la High School in Tucson !below). 
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MEMORIAL HOSPITAL addition in Glendale, Calif. was $5.7 
million project directed by Lauren Holland, superintendent; 
Ed Smith, manager of project operations; Jim Haslinger, engi
neer and Doug Hensler, office manager. Architect is Verge & 
Clatworthy. The addition adds 3 1 9  beds, doubling hospital 
capacity. 

SOUTHEAST DISTRICT Superior Courts Building in Norwalk, 
Calif. was a $6.8 million project directed by Dick Buck, superin
tendent; F. W. (Fritz) Danielson, manager of project opera
tions; Jim Steele, engineer and Clay Scholtz, office manager. 
Architect is William Allen. Building will serve 26 S outhern 
California communities. 

Norwalk Superior Courts 

r �· 
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Webb Builders Put 
Finishing Touches On 
Variety Of Construction 

Notional  Heritage Life 
HOME OFFICE of National Heritage Life 
Insurance Co. is another addition to Oak 
Brook's attractive industrial park. Bill 
Heovlin was superintendent, Mike McGinn 
was manager of project operations and 
Don Olson handled office duties on the 
Webb-built project. Architect is Skagberg
Oison. 

Coast G uard Housing 
RED HILL, 1 64-unit U .  S. Coast Guard 
housing project in Hawaii, named for 
sticky, red earth in area, is virtually com
plete under $4 million project directed by 
Jack McPhee, superintendent; Tony Mes
singer, manager of project operations; 
A . M. Ikeda, engineer and Helen Proctor, 
office manager. Architect is Lammon, 
Freeth, Haines & Jones. 

Broadway Store 
COMPLETE DEPARTMENT store (photo 
below) was finished in 1 3  months under 
$2.25 million contract for The Broadway. 
This Biltmore Fashion Park project in Phoe
nix was assignment of Wayne Holland, 
superintendent; Lowell lves, ma nager of 
project operations and Ted Tissaw, office 
manager. Charles Luckman and Associ
ates is architect. 

T H E  W E B B  S P I N N E R  Page Seven 
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Courtesy Does Pay 
"A note to express our appreciation." 
So began a Jetter to Tom Ryan, 

Sahara-Tahoe hotel sales manager. 
"One of the best efforts we have 

seen," i t  continued. "Organizat ions for 
our meetings, luncheons and cocktail 
par ty  were exce l l e n t .  The food w as 
good. In addition we found the person
nel friendly and cooperative. 

"As a resul t of this treatment, the 
1 969 board has selected t he Del Webb 
TowneHouse in  Phoenix for the next 
meet ing." 

The let ter was signed by E. T. Wise, 
chai rman of the Western Region Amer
ican Pipe Assn. 

I l l ness Claims J im Benson 
Word has reached the  Phoenix office 

that 1 im Benson, a project office mana
ger for the Webb Company from 1 956-
1 967, passed away in Ricevil le,  Iowa, 
where he was being cared for by his 
sister. J im was well  l iked throughout 
the company for his ready smile and 
respected for efficient performance of 
his work. 

T H E  W E B B  S P I N N E R  November, 1 968 
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j 
PIN PARTY - Pendant wos gift of Board Chairman Del Webb, left, to Mabel Seitz, 

corporate accounting, on completion of 1 0  years with Webb Corporation. With them 

are Vice-Pres. Jerry McLain, director of public relations, who received two-diamond, 
20-year-pin, and Pres. R. H. Johnson, right. Pin party was held in Phoenix at Camel· 
back Mountain home of Exec. Vice-Pres. Fred Kuentz. 

Home Office vs. Sun City 
Squaring off in  a recent high school 

football contest were Bob Winston and 
M i ke Sweeney ( B rophy ) ,  sons  o f  
Home Office employees Marge Sweeney 
and  "Speedy" W i nst on, and  Steve 
Childress and Ron Kohl  ( Wash i ngton ) ,  
sons of Owen Childress, at Sun City, 
and Tony Kohl ,  formerly at Sun City. 

Ma ster H ost  H o nored 

Webb People Who Make Things tGo '  

S i d  H a a g ,  gen 
eral manager of Del 
Webb's San Fran
cisco TowneHouse, 
has been honored 
for service as presi
d e n t  o f  M a s t e r  
Hosts, representing 
300 motor hotels in 
46 s t a t e s .  Among Sid Haag, right, 
t h ose  e x p r e ss i n g  and W. F .  Kirk 

" I f  you want something done. ask 
a busy man." 

The Webb Company on Jan. 9, 1 960, 
asked Les Kellogg to sel l homes at 
S u n  C i t y ,  A r i z .  
Since then he sold 
nearly $ 1 0. 5  mil l ion 
w o r t h ,  to p e o p l e  
from every state in 
the union. 

l f t h a t  d o e s n ' t  
sound busy, Les is 
a l so : e l d e r  in  Sun  
City's Presbyterian 
Church: a member 
o f  E l  Z a r i b a h  Les Kellogg 

Shrine Temple; Sun City-Youngtown 
S h r i n e C l u b ;  S u n  C i t y  S q u a r e 
( M ason ic ) Club, and the following Sun 
C i t y  groups :  R o t a ry ,  Dance  C l u b ,  
C o u n t ry C l u b  a n d  Passpor t  C l u b .  

Too much activity for the salesman 
who has seniority a t  Sun City? Wel l ,  
Les s t i l l  finds ti me t o  work h is  favorite 
bass coves at nearby Lake Pleasant .  
He' l l  even tel l you what they h i t  i f  you, 
too. confess a weakness for fishing. 

Charity would be only a word with
out helpers l ike J udy H arris. reception
ist-secretary in the company's Kansas 
C i ty Office. 

She has  c h a i red 
W ays and Means  
and Serv i c e  com
mit tees and served 
as secretary to Beta 
Sigma Phi, interna
t ional social-service 
sorori ty. The Kan
sas City chapter has 
t h e  C l ay C o u n t y  
J u ven i l e  Cour t  a s  
i t s s p e c i a l  h e l p  
p r o j e c t .  

Judy Harris 

She is act ive in Bethhaven Church 
work. has been a P.T.A. room mother 
and l i brary worker, and has col lected 
for Muscular Dystrophy and Mothers 
March of Di mes. 

One of her most thri l l ing experiences 
was as cha irman of Christmas shopping 
for 200 wards of the court for the 
North Kansas City Jaycee Wives. 

appreciation was W. F.  K i rk,  Master 
H osts board chairman. 
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$ 17.5 Million Bid 

Webb Figure Low 
On Huge Hawaiian 
Military Housing Job 

A Webb-submitted b i d  o f  $ 1 7 , 580,-
000 has been declared low on a com
bined Navy-Air Force housing project 
in Hawaii .  1 

The 706-unit, 1 8-month project i s  
for 400 units at Hickam AFB; 1 90 
Navy units at Pearl Harbor; 56 Navy 
units at Pearl City Peninsula ;  4 Navy 
units at Camp Smith ( al l  on Oahu ) 
and 56 Navy u nits at Barking Sands, 
Kauai . 

A Los Angeles Contracting Division 
office team, headed by Senior Vice-Pres. 
E. T. Davies, submitted the bid.  

Hale 0/a Housing Project 
Begun At Pearl City, Oahu 

The Webb Corporat ion  has  been  
selected as builder, under a $2,577,845 
contract, for a ! 50-unit housing project 
at Pearl City, Oahu. 

Groundbreaking was held recently 
by the Hawaii Counci l  for Housing 
Action on the low- to medium-income 
project of 1 24 three-bedroom and 26 
four-bedroom apartments. 

Des igners are Lemmon,  Freeth ,  
Haines & Jones, and Belt, Col l ins & 
Associates. 

PHOENIX, ARIZONA, DECEMBER, 1 968 8 Pages 

NEWEST ADDITION to Rosenzweig Center wit/ look like this on completion, estimated 
for the fall of J 970. 

$10 Million Highrise First For Phoenix Since TowneHouse 

Pions Unfold On 20-Story Rosenzweig Center Bui ld ing 
Sometime around April 1 a transit 

will be sighted, wooden stakes driven, 
and a major capstone bui lding for 
Rosenzweig Center's first phase wi l l  be 
underway. 

Before completion in the fal l of 1 970 
the bui lding wil l  generate mi l l ions of 
dollars i n  'wages and purchases for Val-

ley workmen and suppliers. 
But l ike the six Center buildings pre

ceding it, the completed investment 
portends more far - reaching benefits 
( see pages 4-5 ) .  

The new bui ld ing - probably to be 
named after a major tenant - wi l l  be 
the first Phoenix highrise since the 

TowneHouse was completed in 1 965.  
"Just as the TowneHouse drew such 

f i r m s  as A n d e rso n ,  C l ay t o n  a n d  
Cudahy, the new offices wi l l  attract 
businesses not now in the Val ley," said 
Webb Pres. R. H.  Johnson. 

Like other Center bui ldings, the new
( Continued on Page 4 )  
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Sammamish Forest Manors Debuts As 
Newest Seattle-Area Home Development 

A s  1 969 begins in  G realer Seattle 
- w here housing constructi o n  has 
been active the past several years -
developments new to residents w i l l  
i nclude Del Webb's Sammamish 
Forest Manors. 

The adjoining one and two-story 
"townhouses" are rising in Red
m o n d, o v e r l o o k i n g L a k e  S a m -

Webb Debentures Ca l led 
T h e  W e b b  C o m p a n y  i s  red u c i n g  

l ong-term debt by $2,5 1 7 ,300 b y  cal l 
ing for redemption the company's 1 960 
issue of 61/2 percent convert ible sub
ord i nated debentures. 

Directors in November called for 
r e d e m p t i o n  o n  J a n .  3 1 ,  1 9 6 9 ,  a l l  
$2,5 1 7 , 300 o f  the firm's outstand ing 
debentures, original ly due Dec.  I ,  1 975,  
at a redemption pr ice  of $ 1 02 .50 per 
$ 1 00 principal amount of debentures, 
plus accrued i nterest to the redemption 
date. 

Hol ders of debentures may convert 
them to Webb Corporation common 
stock up to the close of busi ness Jan. 
1 6, 1 969 by surrenderi ng them a t  the 
rate of 1 6  shares of stock for each $ 1 00 
of prin c i pal amou n t .  This is the equ iva
lent of the $6 .25 principal amount of 
such debenture for each share of stock. 

mamish.  
The Webb Company's Commu

nity Development Division has de
signed , is building, and w i l l  market 
Forest Manors apartments in a joint  
venture with Diversified I nd ustries 
of Seattle. 

Price range o n  the 239 units is 
from $24,990 to $3 3,990. 

to Seattle-area residents is portrayed in 
this rendering by  Julian Clar,k. Architec
ture is by Community Development staff. 

George Reeve New President, 
BOMA, Pacific Southwest 

Vice-Pres. George Reeve is the new 
p r e s i d e n t  of t h e  P a c i f i c  S o u t h we s t  
Region, Bui lding Owners a n d  Mana
gers Assn . ,  elected at B O MA's seventh 
annual conference i n  Salt Lake City 
where he was also named vice-chair
man of the Operating Methods Com
m ittee. Mr. Reeve has served as presi
dent of the P hoenix BOMA chapter. 

E. T. Davies Reelected 
California AGC Director 

Senior Vice-Pres. E.  T. Davies has 
once again been e.J ected a d irector of 
the Bui lding Divis ion of Associated 
General Contractors, Southern Cal i
fornia Chapter - the l argest in  the 
country. 

He is  present ly  serving on three AGC 
commit tees. New committee assign
ments are made fol lowing Jan. l .  

1961 December, 1 968 � 
Del Webb Foundation 
Al lots $500,000 For 
Sun City 's Hospita l 

The Walter 0. Boswe l l  Memorial 
H o s p i t a l  at S u n  C i t y  w i l l  receive 
through the Del  E .  Webb Foundation 
a future $500,000 grant from the resi
due of t he estate of Del  Webb.  

Vice-Pres. John Meeker a nnounced 
the grant at a Sun City, Ariz. meeting 
to honor hospital fund raisers. With Mr. 
Webb present, Mr. Meeker quoted 
from a letter which said, in part : 

"As each of you know, I am now, 
and for many years past h ave been a 
resident of the State of Arizona, and 
the state and i ts  people h ave been good 
to me.  

" I  can think of no more worthy sub
ject for the donation from the Del E. 
Webb Foundation . . .  than to make a 
gift to the Walter 0. Boswel l Memorial 
Hospital . . .  " 

Groundbreaking on the 1 00 - bed, 
$4.5 m i l l ion hospital  is expected next 
month.  

The Boswe l l  Foundation previously 
made a $ 1 .2 mil l ion grant to the hospi
tal . The Del E. Webb Development 
Company, the Webb-Boswell joint ven
ture developing Sun C i ty, Ariz. ,  has ! l in� 
donated the hospital site.  The Del E. I � 
Webb Corporat ion w i l l  b u i l d  the facil-
ity at cost. 

Webb Names In News ;��pi, &llifll l 
V i ce-Pres. A l l a n  Winter has, this  fal l ,  �lL� 

addressed the Western States Appraisal 'liJp ( 
Conference at Hotel Sahara-Tahoe, and 1� \ 
the A merican Society of A ppraisers in · .: 
Phoenix. H i s  topic,  "Site A nalysis of � r v 

Resort Hotels," wi l l  also be carried in ·Oil 0 
R I E 

. . bl . ·�:n e ea state A ppratser, nat iOnal pu 1 - \ · 

c a t i o n  o f  S o c i e t y  o f  R e a l  E s t a te •<early 

A p p r a i s e r s . �'lliaiH 
\!;)nO\ 

Vice-Pres. M. P. (B i l l )  Col l ins,  attend- t�· � 
i n g  t h e  F i r s t  A n n u a l  C o n ference , , 
Arizona Chapter, American Concrete ·��d !  
Institute,  took part i n  a panel discus- ���� lr 
s io n :  "New Developments i n  Methods 1 1���: 
of Handling Concrete on the Job." 1:e ligh 

(\.�ng t  
Herb McDonald,  vice-pres. ,  Sahara- i!lll ; 

N d C , . un, eva a orp. ,  recen tly served as chatr- :\J;, man, publ ic rel ations commi ttee, for �  
t h e  U n i t e d  F u n d  o f  C l a r k Cou nty,  ,�en\y 
N e v a d a .  ·D� 

l>lpa c, 
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Tree, lights Pride Of Crew 
On County Hospita l Proiect 

Calendars i n  Webb job t railers at 24th Street and 
Roosevelt in Phoenix showed Dec. 9,  but seemed to be 
overshadowed by complicated flow charts and hundreds 
of blueprints. 

For Supt. Charley Morris, his foremen and many of 
the 200 men building the huge Maricopa County Hos
pital, another week of  pressure and decision had begun. 

Problems of constructing a 500-bed hospi tal domi
nated everyone. 

Then, early that Monday morning, carpenter foreman 
Pete Mousaw appeared with a 1 5 -foot Christmas tree cut 
near Payson over the weekend. 

" I t  is," he said, "for the job." 

Pete and Butch Cull ing, another carpenter foreman, 
jockeyed the t ree to the top floor of  the hospital , produced 
some lights after work, and strung them. 

More l ights appeared the next few days, and the 
90-foot-long boom of the cl imbing c rane was decked out 
in colored finery under the di rect ion of  Don Eden, crane 
operator. 

Suddenly everyone was smiling - it real ly seemed 
like mid-December - and Christmas had come to the 
Maricopa County Hospital job. 

THREE MEN who helped bring Christmas to Maricopa County 
Hospital construction job, Butch Culling, Don Eden and Pete 
Mousaw, left to right, check free atop the seven-story building .  
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Headquarters City Concept 
Spur To Newest High rise 

How Investment 
Dol lars Grow 

A 20-story office building is l ike 
portant industry. 

I ' \ 

(Continued from Page 1 )  
est investment w i l l  b e  a joint venture 
with Newton and Harry Rosenzweig. 

And also l ike other Center structures, 
architecture is by Flatow, Moore, Bryan 
and Fairburn, from its Phoenix office. 

The new offices will be joined to 
the Webb Building by an enclosed, air
cond i t ioned  m a l l  con t a i n i n g  7 ,000 
square feet of specialty shop space. 

Between the Webb Building, Towne
Hause and the new highrise wil l  be a 
landscaped open area, covering two 
levels of underground parking. 

One lower level of  the new building 
is designed for computers, and the sec
ond basement for storage. The 1 9  floors 
above the building's lobby wi l l  contain 
approximately 1 2,000 square feet each 
of rentable space. 

The Word Got Around 
With electronics pioneering, word got 

around that Phoenix was not too bad 

. , . 
"" 

- in fact, darned good - as a regional 
or even national headquarters city. 

Nat iona l l y  known f i rms began to  
establish Valley addresses. 

The names began to pile up - Good
year, Sperry, Motorola, General Elec
t r i c ,  Ka i ser,  Unidynamics ,  Western 
Electric, AiResearch, Dickson Elec
t ron ics, Anderson-Cl ayton, Cudahy, 
Best Western Motels, U-Haul, and many 
others. 

While a large number were manu
facturers of the desirable "smokeless" 
kind, many simply needed good office 
space. 

Beginning in  1 962 with the Del 
Webb Building, the Webb-Rosenzweig 
joint venture proved that if available 
first class office space coincides with 
desire of a firm to move to Phoenix, 
that move is often hastened consider
ably. 

� 
:::::re:::::::::;)·;;.�, 
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Pepsi·Cola 
Building 

Not al l  its tenants will  represe1 
firms, but many will .  

Here, in  minimum figures, is wha 
story building, with adjoining shops 
underground garage, wil l  mean to Pf 

SOURCE 
Property taxes 
Sales taxes 
Maintena nce, staff, ut i l ities & supplies 
Tenant payrol l  (based on 1 200 people at 
$6,000 salary) 

DOLLAR Vy 
$ lOOl 

52, 

300� 
Minimum $$ Annually Generated $7,652 

That fact, coupled with aggressive 
leasing, helped fil l  the office space now 
making up Rosenzweig Center. 

And the Webb firm's Commercial 
Division is confident it wi l l  help fil l  
another building. 

l!l/OIH 

�l)cl 
A R R O W  upper  left poi ts  t o  site of new <�o , ' n I 

a n n o u n ced 2 0-story Rosenzweig Center offi 
b uilding. Enclosed mall, from new tower to l 
Webb Building, is also port of plan. Dotted are 
are for parking, including four-acre site imme 
ately above, scheduled for future developme 
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staH, 
P�ie� 
ll (balld 
pie at 1) 

PROPOSED ROSENZWEIG CENTER building, looking south from TowneHouse across landscaped area. 

�·1,. ion, Fa ith Ma ke Rosenzweig Center Succeed 
1914 Isaac Rosenzweig bought a parcel o f  ground 

of Phoenix as site for a summer home. 
Sons Newton and Harry recal l picking cotton there, 

bng with friend Barry Goldwater, just for extra spendlg change. 
Later several small businesses and a dance hal l  were 

on the property. 
But the Rosenzweigs had a vision of a unified develop-

�ent. 
�- So did the Del E. Webb Corporation . 

• 1 dl When the two joined forces in 1 959,  the 1 2 .5-acre 
oinlsfOII I · 

. p weigCr·'�!e for a summer home ( never bui l t )  was the largest ?osenz 1 �1l . , . 
'd I/, /tom net ��ammg pie<;:e of undeveloped property m m1 town 

porl oip/on. , oenix, on a thoroughfare known as the "Wilshire 
. 1 ur4cre •1 I rng 0/vl re J11;\')U evard of the Southwest." 1 /or u Only after considerable planning was ground broken �1961 on the Del Webb Building. 

� With announcement of the newest building for Rosen
re,g Center, the vision and faith  that launched the 

�oject are sti l l  much in evidence. 

GROUNDBREAKING for the TowneHouse in December, 1 963, 
brought together, from left, Del Webb; Mrs. Isaac Rosenzweig, now 
deceased but who enjoyed groundbreakings, and her sons, Newton 
and Harry. 
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Webb Now Managing, Leasing Arizona 's Tallest Building 
The Del E. Webb Building Manage

ment Co. i s  now managing and leasing 
Arizona's tal lest office building for Pru
dential Insurance Company of America, 
new owner of the 26-story First Federal 
Building in Phoenix. 

The assignment also inc ludes an 
adjacent 1 , 1 00-car parking garage on 
a four-acre complex opposite Park Cen
tral shopping center, about a half mi le  
south of Rosenzweig Center. 

Isaac Corns, regional manager of 

Prudential 's Southern California  Mort
gage Loan Office, said 'The Webb 
Corporation was selected as our agent 
because of its excel lent record in man
agement and leasing at Rosenzweig 
Center and other office properties in 
the West and Midwest." 

First Federal , named after its pri
mary tenant, is  presently 60 percent 
leased. 

"We're confident of rapidly fi l l ing the ll!IU 1 
structure with h igh- qual ity tenants," i� dli  
s a i d  V i ce-Pres .  G e o rge  Reeve, "by ����� 
drawing on national contacts made in r,lm• 
leasing Rosenzweig Center and Webb ,, hJn 
Company office buildings in  other parts ���� 
of the country." 

Including the First Federal Building, ��� r1 
25 percent of the h igh-rise space in 
Phoenix is now under the management Iii r 
of the Commercial Division. 

LONGEST SHADOW on North 
Central Avenue in Phoenix is 
cast by First Federal Building 
(arrow). Del Webb Building is 
at bottom of photo. LEFT - Trio 
seen survey ing  First Federal  
complex are,  left to right, Rex 
Maughan, Commercia/ Division 
p roperty  m a n a g e r ;  J a c k  M .  
Con drey, P h o e n i x  m or t g a g e  
division manager for Pruden-
t ia l  i n sura n c e  Co m p a n y  a n d  
Vice-Pres. George Reeve. 
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VERSA TILE PCMI classroom facilities, 
including closed-circuit television, were 
used for press conference at November 
opening. President James Somera// is at 
podium, both in photo above and at 
bottom of page. 

Pepsi  Pops Ca p 
On I ts P CMI I n  
Rosenzweig Ce nter 

PepsiCo., Inc.  b rought i ts board 
meeting to Phoenix during November 
to help christen its new Pepsi - Cola 
Management  I ns t i t u t e  ( PCM I )  i n  
Rosenzweig Center .  

Then i t  hosted more than  200 gov
ernment, press and business represen
tatives on a tour of its very modern 
"soft drink university," and to a Towne
Hause lunch that resembled a dinner 
for its completeness. 

Top PepsiCo officials present, i n  
addition t o  James Somerall, i ncluded 
Herman Lay, board chairman, and 
Puesident Donald Kendal l .  The firm 
sells Frito-Lay food products as well 
as a wide variety of soft drinks. During 
1 966 i t  diversified i nto vehicle leasing 
and in  1 968 into household goods mov
ing, with acquisition of  North Ameri
cam Van Lines. 

The 800 Pepsi-Cola personnel attend
ing PCMI classes 33 weeks a year ( 1 0  
days each ) stay i n  Del Webb's Towne
Hause. 
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'PEPSI GIRLS' Linda Ranks, left, and Diane Levi are ably assisted in cutting PCMI 
ribbon by, left to right, Carl Worley, president, Pepsi-Cola Bottlers Assn., James 
Somera//, president, Pepsi-Cola Company, and Wes Astin, PCMI executive director. 
BELOW - Night view of PCMI, with Del Webb's TowneHouse in background. 
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'Webb People On The Go' 

H ote l men Ca ptu re Christmas Sp i rit 
You have t o  really bel ieve i n  the 

spirit of Christmas to give an Arizona 
Christmas party in September. 

John Jenkins of 
Del Webb's Towne
Hause in Phoenix 
ho lds  a b ackyard 
neighborhood party 
each year, however, 
to collect g ifts for 
the Sunshine Acres 
Children's Home in  
Mesa. To brighten 
their Christmas -
in fact, their l ives John Jenkins 

around the calendar - has been John's 
avocation for four years. 

In his job as garde mange ( head 
pantryman ) John has so enthused co
workers t hat the TowneHouse staff now 
holds a special day for the children just 
before Christmas. This year, Towne
Hause Chef Gottlieb Dambach, presi
dent of  the Phoenix Chefs Association, 
has convinced that group to make Sun
shine Acres its Christmas project with 
50 gifts. 

"Often my son, Phil ip, goes with me 
to Sunshine Acres," says John. " It's a 
tremendous experience . . .  he learns a 
lesson money can't buy." 

Which is what Christmas is all about. 

A heart as big as San Francisco -
that's often been said of X. T. Keel , 
purchasing agent for that city's Del 
Webb's TowneHouse. 

F o r t y  t o  f i f t y  
t imes each Christ
mas season X.  T. 
dons an authentic 
costume and plays 
Santa Claus . . .  on 
h i s  ca lendar  t h i s  
year are hospitals, 
churches,  orphan
ages, juven ile halls, 
c h i l d r e n ' s  b l o c k  
parties and service 
clubs. X. T. Keel 

He has done this for 45 years 
ever since making a pinch-hit appear
ance in  college - and does so well that 
for a month or so Santa Claus and Mr. 
X. T. Keel become one and the same. 
He often is asked to lecture on t he 
subject. 

He has had plenty of 'moments' -
l ike losing his pants and having his  
beard set  on fire. Once his chauffeur 
was kidnaped ( he firmly believes Santas 
should not be seen driving ) .  

Out of h is  own pocket X .  T .  buys 
candy canes which he gives to the chi l
dren he meets. Merry Christmas, X. T . !  

Modest Athlete Leaves Good Impression 
A tall, pol ite, 2 1 -year-old worked for 

several weeks in the Home Office dur
ing October and November, then left 
for second semester pre-law studies at 
the University of Indiana. 

He had missed a semester because of 
a trip to Mexico City during October. 

If you asked him, he would describe 
with pride his younger brother and sis
ter whom he expects eventually to 
better him in his particular sport spe
cialty. 

Not many at the Home Office knew 
that the efficient uti l i ty man was, in 
fact, Charley Hickcox, the same swim
mer who won Olympic gold medals in 
the 200 and 400 meter individual med
ley and the 400 medley relay and a 
silver medal i n  the 1 00 meter back
stroke. 

Those who met him know, however, 
if the U. S.  was represented by modest 
young people l ike Mr. Hickcox, we 

earned more than gold medals - an 
important dividend cal led "respect." 

GOLD MEDAL from Olympics, one of 
three he won in October, is shown by 
C h o rle y H i c k c o x ,  r i g h t ,  to R o g e r  
Hormann, supply supervisor, i n  whose 
deportment Hickcox assisted. ( Chorley 
p r o d u c e d  m e d a l  a t  r e q u est  of o u r  
photographer.! 
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CANNISTER for conned goods, singly_or 
as "canned core packages," is disploy

.
ed 

by Nancy Niesmon, right, public relations 
deportment secretory, and Sue Wilson, 
moil �ector. 

Make Holiday Six-Pack 
A �can Care Package ' 
Webb Company employees Nancy 

N iesman and Sue Wilson hatched the 
idea, and the word is  out - canned 
goods, if left in Home Office lobby 
c a n n i sters ,  w i l l  be d i s t r ibu ted  just  
before  C h ri s t m as to  several  needy 
families. 

Sue and Nancy borrowed a couple 
of contemporary phrases for the pro
ject, but the idea is i n  the best Christ
mas trad ition - sharing with those Jess 
fortunate. 

We hope their slogans catch on! 
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